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Treatment of ImmigrantsWHERE THE BLAME BELONGS.About Toronto Gamblers
Theme for Warm Discussion.Determined to Invoke the Law. Public indignation over the existence of the gambling evil in Toronto did 

not vent Itself In an attack on the police. The ppllce, it is well understood, 
are mere instruments of the law. Tney have well-marked paths of duty to 
follow, and the citizens of Toronto aru disposed to believe that the every-day 
duties of the police are performed faithfully and well.

In exceptionally difficult duties the police require exceptional direction. 

The stamping out of the gambling evil is an exceptional duty, and from what 

officials have the police received encouragement to discharge it?

The statement given out by Chief of Police Grasctt is a miserable whine. 
He pleads that the police are being maligned, demands protection for the 
force against slanderous charges, and in a remarkable burst of generosity 

offers to accord a 'hearing to any responsible person who may choose to make

Mayor and Chief Confer Meet at Ottawa With Every Province 
Represented and Form Per

manent Association.

Papers of the Defence Submitted 
and Both Sides Are 

Ready.
Is Shameful in the West

Liberals Charge the Government With Neglecting to P o ide.
Proper Facilities for Handling New Settlers — Sh. rP 

Language In Commons Frcm Many Speakers.
Ottawa., April 7.—(World Special Correspondence.)—Tue forces of the 

west had an innings this afternoon in the house, and dabbed the Absent Min
ister of the Interior wit'h black paint for the careless manner in wmen 
tide of immigration from Great Britain had been treated thruout Canada 
from the Atlantic to Winnipeg. It was natural to expect that Nat. Boyd 
(MacDonald) and Dr. Roche (Marquette) would hit the government wherever 
it showed its head, but it was a surprise to see big Bill McCreary (Selkirk) 
and little Arthur Puttee (Winnipeg)—two accredited Liberals—pound the act
ing Minister of the Interior, Sir Wm. Mulock, all round the lot.

Letter That Produces Facts InExecutive of City Writes
Possession of the Police About One Big Joint, With 

Many Names of the Frequenters.

>. DIFFERENT VIEWS OF THE STORY HOW THE DOMINION WILL PROGRESS
i

Mhd> Speakers Paint Out the Grow
ing Interest» of the 

Country. k

increments of Some of the Wit
nesses Are Attract lus 

Attention,

I «n'i-gamblin-g crusade Is reaching threatening proportions for the 
-•ft As-tfiemerilng of the Board of Police Commissioners held yester

day afternoon the question was discussed, and Chief Constable Grasett en
tered a protest against the “indiscriminate and Irresponsible libel of the 
force " which, -he complains, has been going on of late. The chief stated 
to the reporters, "That the board are ready to give a hearing to any re
sponsible person who may think them negligent, but are not to be influenced 

P which experience has shown to be unreliable.
the 3rd of April, asked for certain information about

ÿ The
vmi

The feature of yesterday’s develop- Otiawa, April 7.—World Staff Corre- 
Merchantments in the Gamey bribery case was 

the filing with the registrar of the com-' complaints.
spondenie.)—The Canadian 
Marine formed a permanent associa
tion here to-day. The officers are:This kind at talk does no credit to the chief constable, neither does itmission of all the papers in the pos

session of the mlni'sters. Only one awaken public sympathy for the force. The chief of police seems to be of Piesldeut—C , F. Glldcrslecv e. 
Vice-Presidents-John J. Lang andstatements,by anonymous

His Worship, on
Melinda-atreet, where gambling was supposed to be carried on. 

information the chief supplied. In conclusion the chief says:
this correspondence to the police commissioners, in order 

opportunity to decide whether the parties who

minister had a clean set of files—the, „ , opinion that the police know of no gambling places, yet in his reply to MayorMinister of Agriculture. So far, how-
Frank Sullivan, Capt. John Su Hi- j'Urquhart'n demand for information, he gives full particulars concerning a 

van, R. A. Grant and D. A. Jones have well-known gambling house, 
not been heard from, and Mr. McPher-

Ifl. W Hathl>un. Sad Stale of Affairs.
TCie general question of the lack of preparation for the accommodation 

for thousands of immigrants who have gone and are going into the west, was 
the point of the discussion, but the limelight of experience at Winnipeg was 
thrown on to illuminate the sad condition of affairs. The Postmaster General' 
was put up by Sir Wilfrid to reply, and wanted to hide behind his absent col
league. He had no detailed knowledge of wùat Mr. Slfton had done to meet

ever,a bouse on 
This
pose to submit

dthat they may have an ...
i furnished your Worship with the information that this gambling house nas 

running with the consent of the police, should not be sworn, so that

Secretary and Treasurer—Français 
King.

Committee—Capt. Donnelly,

"I pro-

There are at least a dozen other gambling houses doing a thriving busi- Capt.
Wright, Capt. Crangle, Capt. It. C.son will endeavor to find out who is act- ;

ing for them and why the papers de- j ness in the heart of the city, offering facilities for gambling in both craps and 
manded from them have not been forth-, cards, and drawing down scores of promising young fellows to ruin.

If none of these gambling plaices, are known to the police, then Toronto 
, may well conclude that she has the sleepiest force on the continent of Amer- 

Frank Sullivan has not yet been to-, lca. There can be no doubt that at ,„ast some of the police know some of the 
cated. altho the counsel for the defence 
said yesterday he would be on hand 
when required to tell what he knows

Carter, Capt. McCockle ana Thoma» 
Hailing.been

the truth or falsity of the statements may be ascertained.
"Your Worship Is probably aware that an Investigation of tfiiis nature 

took place at the end of 1901, based upon malicious statements, which ap- 
and that the result of this investigation was to

coming.
This was the result of the meeting the influx, 

here to-day of a large deputation, in 
which every province was represented.
Stirring speeches were made, touching 
Canada’s rapidly increasing marine in
terests and many practical suggestions 
tending to improve Canada's snipping
waTt'èr!inmMrC'n.TL"tiorden and^etur crc'wded and toe floor of the station of the C. P. R. was Used as.a sleeping 

ed his aid In submitting their demands place by many. Baggage was strewn indiscriminately about the station plat- 
to the government- form and everything was topsy-turvy.

Where Is Frank gallivant
He promised to get a move on, and the house dropped the matter for the 

present. The matter was brought up by Nat. Boyd on a motion to go into suit- 
ply. He read from The Winnipeg Telegram, under the caption of "Sleep on 
the Floor,” an article showing that the accommodation given Immigrants In 
the west was eritlrely Inefficient. Hotels were full, immigration stations over

gambling places that continue their business unmolested. •- 
rJ This does not mean that the police wilfully neglect to do their duty. It 

' means that responsible officials are indifferent to the existence of the gam-

peared in the newspapers, 
effectually refute the charges.

<T believe these allegations about couivance on the part of the police to 
slanderous fabrications, and I think it is due to the department till at some 

be taken to protect honest officials from being maligned in such a

about the alleged conspiracy in which 
he has figured so prominently. It was bling evil and do not exhaust the resources of the police to subdue it. 
explained that he was out of town se- j D°es Chief .Grasett pretend to say that 'there are no gambling dens in 
curing evidence, but where he was get-, Toronto? If he labors under any such delusion he is surprisingly out of touch 
ting the evidence no one appeared will- with his force, and singularly free from its confidence. The people know 
ing to say. The World mentioned the that the city is honeycombed with gambling houses. They have been led to 
fact yesterday that Mr. Sullivan could 
not be found by the counsel for Gamey, 
who wanted to serve him with a sub-

measures
scandalous manner, when it suits either the policy of a newspaper or other 
persons who may be disposed to slander, if they may do so with impunity.”

I
Air. Ta.rtc's Speech,

The irc-tlng demonstrated the fact 
that Hon- Mr. Tarte has not yet lost 
his hold on the minds and hearts of the 
Canadian Merchant Marine men. Vhis 
was shown to-day, when he was given a 
post of honor at the rlgnt hand ot John 
J. Lang, chairman of the organizing 
convention that me in me City Hull.
To-day Mr. Lang addressed him as th- 
“greatest man in Canada," so far as 
questions of transportation were con
cerned.

Mr. Tante would not take the hsnor,
e»ntin^èIamedHohe n&u a'ld., In the estimates- this year for govern
th“l !r=nj£,d, he could to uovolop m(.nt buildings In Manitoba was the 
H» ‘ î 0 ,mjt<s f Canada. eum ^ jpviHI; in Ontario *330,000; in

1 ,®ye j,"dCa'0rrJ tv fcc a. 80"*1’ ! Quebec *103,00», and In the Maritime 
“”"d Canadian, and prayed that he Province» *03.000. Think of it. «.VMI» 
might never go astray. Commenting on for Manitoba ! And now the ncwcom- 

slowness with which me canals of C{1s to the West were sleeping on the 
the country had been deepened an-.'*fm- ; floors of the C.P.R. station at Wlnni- Hurd ships of Prosperity,
proved, lie said that it was always a pcg. Sir-William Mulock, speaking lor
miracle to him that Canada had ever He appealed to Sir Wilfirld as a --on- the government, called the situation »
kept any ground at all. Canada had 1 scientious man, amid Liberal applause, 0v ill the ointment of the prosperity
no adequate terminal facilities, no ac- i to sec to It that the official responsible about to reayh the west? It was to he
commodullon for the great trade 'that for this situation should be made to regretted that the facilities were not
should and wouldk be hers. ;lt up- The emergency should be met adequate for conveying Immigrants to

Whet Me Would Do. at once- I th= west In comfort. He looked Into
“Had 1 been master of the admlnis- Dr. Roche added his voice to the ! 'complaints made by Mr. Puttee

tratlon, as has often been chars-3, I complaint. The condition In Winnipeg ai’d hud found substantial grounds ex-
would have made things go quicker, was not flattering to the hearted pro* ***•“ *_or many of them. He
But the fault Is not at all with me gov- gresslve Immigration policy of Ihe a* that with the
ernrnent It Is also with you. gentle- 'government. The government could “>* pi esldent of the
men, for you have not worked up public "ot escape blame when immigrants V1.' m *ccom-
opinion and brought It to bear upon the were not properly taken care of. '™ln* wn°r,''d ‘«f
government as you should have done," There was no excuse for the govern- »te InamiIgrainil». He Promised that he 
he exclaimed, amid applaus» ment. With 2000 to VMM) newcomers w°uld rrtakc a-frank statement to the

He chaïïenged anyoTe to nitme any entering every week the situation mude fd"
lako ports that were well equipped- promised to become aggravated. Why ' “ ,r . ,
Much work had been done and it alwavs h,ld "ot money been set aside to do Sir William declared it was Impoe- 
was rewarded by additional trade! But •omethlng to meet this rush of imml- stbio to provide for anticipated Immt- 
much more was needed te he done graqts. , • giatlon. The government could not beMontreal could^not *>i!U bu«V * •> "«»« MeCrekry. blamed for lack of foresight In that It
ness that Was ready to come to it He Then up rose, Bill McCreary, a did not fully prepare for the great
knew of a surety that the railway had Uboral, to endorse most of the re-
d-cllned to take JTretzht because tlie marks made. He criticized the gov- m the ergument that the government Cariiutiaa ^^ coaTd uot ernrnent It had neglected Re duty to ^aa ”o' ^e b.«ng un=red for
R Ht John and UiMh<v< wen* not invm some extent. He dared to say this, the conditions. Then he pleaded that erl yequlppld Bun^.ada“^îPrinter th° he was supposed always to support h* dlfl nut possess the details of what 
irorts thatPl^ld comnrin With 'îidtéd "■ A large sum should have been «he government had already done In 
SfatL^rtn^id Put into the estimates to afford ar-1 endeavoring to cope with the Influx of
ada M^[t?eal wa« o^en leven^io^n^ commodstlon for the men Canada had 1 Immigrants. He pointed out how Im- 
Itda. Montreal was open «even month* )nvltp(j to build up the West, .-ortant It was to treat Immigrants,
indhîlaSaxQthe^eâr’nmnd*"’* J°hn Friday he had attended a meet- especially those row- entering Canada
and Halifax the jear round. |ng for the Winnipeg Hospital Board, with fairness. t-'hey should be wel-

It was Intimated H at he was Make World Ports. and found that 13 applications for prl- corned with <>l-en arms. This was th?
: men's of Frank Sullivan. For four da vs working up evidence for the yovernmeoh "Let us equip them and keep Cana- vate words nnd 40 applications fori duty of the government. He promised 

the ti-amey fund. It was turned over , nun , , In ,h. hrn,„r_ * ÏSTT hni h,v" * >nu’ f'’nr eximawcd ,,nc dlan ports open to the world all the year public wards had to he refused. Many to call to his aid nlk the resources of
to Mr. Coatoworth. the treasurer of the ; n '»* srmery li-ank would not ,i|.|eir f* r the invrahg.i- without a break.’’ He sympathized of the application* were from among Canada,-and that he settlors would be
fund. The subscriptions should be sent h"r‘ sought this witness for the purpose |tlrm. H,|»(h,mim Osnieyi.av* ""I m with demo rids of the marine men. He the Immigrants recently arrived. Tl»e located with comfort. It would be
direct to Emerson Coatsworth, Jr„ and; of sen Uur papers on him. They hare l-ccn | whl.mhe ^n,f ahîrihnl n?d.,, .w wo1lld remove all the shackles com- hospital accommodation was being 'nough to make the facilities sufrt-
slgned with the name of the subscriber, unable to locate him. He has not I,pen „„ t1,. p.-ihe question In a Ice'sl plsno fàc- Plained of and make all Canadian water taxed by them. driR to handle the Immigrants pro-
ln order than an acknowledgment by | HPPn n roltni1 his usual ha mi is since Friday. ,'"ryi which was taken down by three si*-n- ways free. If ports and canals were llnd SH nation Generally. pcrly as transients as they were really
letter may be sent. 4 reporter Inquired at ihe Hnlllvnn real- . "*r*l:‘iers. 'Hiere lies been mere or less not free ,the trade had difficulties to it wafl the duty of the government ?ü y transients. He hlnted that perhaps

To-day Is the time w-hen the charges 1 ,, , , ,nlk n< the criminal pri-so-iitlon of » me overcome and could not succeed He , 1 -1, i™„i!rà*,ts not the railways should be blamed moro
against the Provincial Secretary wlh be flrnw- 14 *4«dsn-street. Monday 11 sab i,,f those connected with the -candsl If believed a harbor would exact no . ’f' .ca.’re ?[cîîîîîî?*.^8?.^' for not being able to carry off the tide 
formulated. Mr. Blake promised to have He was told hr a member of the family 1 their eonneetlen could be well established du_ tb-n ,, absolutely ne-e*- ?" y to,hrl"K them to ( anuda, but also gf immigration to Its proper point,
them readv on Wednesday that vi-snk w,« h, foc le» I isi a'elit an ,,l,r'n* the Invesligstlon. Hulllran’s friends ”'»re oueg tnan It was absolutely neecs- t0 provide for their physical wants. Thethem ready on Wednesday hat I .auk was In for os. laist a e it an | Ihc Idea Iboi he W»I not be pre- "ary to maintain It-’’ present sltuHtion was a rebuff to this

.More Documents Filed. Inquiry was made, sail no one cniilil he sent for the trial. Frank Sullivan leslgned He made a strong point out of the desirable class of Immigration. Then
Mr. MktKvoy, junior counsel for the found at the residence. A neighbor said his position In Hie Public Works Depart- fact that millions were being spent i«- Mcfrearv tried to let the govern-defence produced the remainder of the;be ha„ Frank far several day,. Msmtoifilu.""fnS^l<‘tb«t !? th« wes‘ “'“f Immigrant, into ment down ^asy. He asked: "Is Ihe

documents which have been in posses (nJl F n 111 va n. his father, nhsem-d that Ids time he has appeared to be little Interested biinarirt. He hinted that the Grand government yfiOnc to blame'."’ die
won of the ministers, ana they were FOI1 out of town for a few «lavs on in tîv* progrès» of the cave. Trunk Pacific would get millions from answered it by declaring that no one
filed with Registrar Grant at Osgoo-le 4 ' . the government. But this money would jn the west was fully prepared to meet
Hall yesterday. Fifteen documents---------------------------------------------- ------- ------------ be wasted If the Canadian Northwest i lhp situation, 'storekeeper» were now
îerp'Tss roples'of totte,sUrrom mlnL: ABOUT AS NARROW AS ME CAN MAKE IT. purposes-^ 1^"behooved clnadaTo^ bU"d"'* aMitlon* to thelr 8tor'" nn‘1
ters to Mr. Gamey, which the accuser careful. Trade knew an sentiment
has already produced, and which have iWrfffTTfifirl11.  ........................ . If lines of railway were hallt by
been published. ------------‘Mill 111 ill 1^1 the Ladled State. In tap the North-

The meat Important of the produc- --------— —-3=
lions are two letters to Hon. G. W. Ross 
from Mr. Gamey, in which the lathy 
informs the Premier that he has de
cided to give him, support on want 
of confidence motions. Only one letter

Continued on Page 4.

Government Wan Not Alert,
He declared this was a sad condition for Canada to be in. Some ont*

■ toxtranopoi-ting the ttew- 
The govern- ' comets, declarliig that It would take as 

‘ many mglnea alnd cara to convey them 
and their effoeta west within elx 
mouths as It took to tide out the wheat 
crop of the w - at last year.

-*• W. Puttee (Winnipeg) from his 
own knowledge co rc-bo uted the com
plaints uttei-ed. He wanted to know 
if anything pradtlcal had been done to 
remedy the condition of affaira he had 
complained of a week ago. He read a 
petition from the Winnipeg Hospital, 
stating that many of Its patient 
from the Immigrants 1 ush'ng In. 
hospital asked that a substantial grant 
be made try the government tq add te 
the hospital accommodation.

.1
HERE IS THE MAYOR'S LETTER AND THE CHIEF’S REPLY:

Chief Supplies All Facts.
replies 

Chief Graasett

believe tihat the great difficulty of the police lies not jp the location of the 
gambling houses but in the weakness of the law which makes it hard to ob-

should have been at Winnipeg to take great difficulty 
care of the Incomers, 
merit was not unaware of their com
ing. It should have been prepared to 
show that the government was well In
formed what to expect In regard to 
Imirilgiratton. He declared the Depart
ment of the Interior had been asked 
two years ago to extend the accom
modation at Winnipeg, but no money 
had been set aside for that purpose.

Mayor Unite Specific.
ERE is Mayor 
Urquhart’s letter to 
the chief:

April 3. 1903. 
The Chief Con

stable, Police 
Headquarters, City 

Hall :
Dear Sir,—I en

close herewith a 
copy of a Iqtler 
which appeared in 
The World of the 
1st Inst., referring 
to the existence of 
a gambling place 

on Mellnda-ftreet, which, I pre
sume, you have already perused- 

I am advised by persona who claim 
to have full knowledge of the facta, 
that the place in question has been 

tic years as a gambling resort, 
w ith full knowledge (if not with the 
consent) of the police*. I am further 
informed that the police have from 
time to time visited the place, but 
have n-ver sought to obtain a con
viction. althe ample evidence to on-.

to . ould easily

of 1HE tain convictions. They have also had rcaaqn to believe that officials who 
should take the Tnitiativc in weeding out the gambling places have not at
tempted to stir the police into activity.

in poena, but enquiry elicited the informa- 
fobows^61’ are !IS I t'u 11 that -he was still in the city and 

1. Thé No. Is 13 i had not been away at all. This, how- 
Melinda - street. ; ever, appears to have been Incorrect.
'amblirV'»»111 "r <^apt- Sullivan refuses to have anything
tiiat stieetOI|ne!ithe 1 to say regarding the whereabouts ot hi« against the evil, the people will ask what representations he has made to 
knowledge ot the , son. 
police.

3. The name of 
the owner (land
lord) of the pre
mises is W. II*
Cawthra. The name

I■si„>-TV*

If Chief Grasett says there are no gambling places in Toronto, his inno
cence is indeed pitiful. If he says the law is too weak to take effective actiont we never. :<5? Sfto
higher authorities looking to the Strengthening of the law. Of Crown Attor
ney Curry the same question may be asked. Mr. Curry says the law is weak

siderable annoyance. Mr. Johnston ; tor more effective laws and money sufficient to curb a growing evil? And if 
stated yesterday that if the package Is Mr. Curry has not failed) in his duty in this respect, what has the Attorney- 
not opened he will make it his business ' General to say of the inactivity that permits the gambling to flourish in 
to find out the reason why. It is said this city?
that an application will be made to the —. . _
commissioners for an order tor the Therq is a chain of inactivity from the Attorney General, yes, from the 
opening of the package, it being held | Minister of Justice, down to the policeman on his beat.
thetwniei!tstaarePviyibiePl0d'Ktltm UnU11 ,s mo8t excuse, for It Is his duty to execute, not to Initiate. He cannot act as

Up to date twenty-four original sub- an Isolated force, and there Is no reason to believe that ho has been urged on 
poenas have been issued to tne Gamey by £bo Crown Attorney 
lawyers, but this does not indicate the 
number cut witnesses who will be called 
to give evidence in the case. Any num
ber of copies may be made from one 
original, but an trig r.al must he pro
duced when a copy is served. Tne In w- 
yeis were unable to state yesterday 
how many witnesses they would call- 

No Wori From Ihe Boat.
No word was received by Mr. McPher

son concerning the boat sent from Owen 
Sound to Providence Bay on Monday 
night for wltneesea, the presumption 
being that It arrived at Its destination 
■on T uesday. Allowing 
for tlt6 officers to serve the papers, the 
boat ought to be back In Owen Sound 
on Saturday. Mr. McEvoy was unable 
to say whether the boat f 
nesses for the defence had 
Manltoulln.

The
branch of the Traders' Bank has not 
yet been returned.

The World received a small subscrip
tion from “A Sympathizer,’’ Orillia, for

/
Want Sealed Package Opeaed.

The sealed package deposited In the
e«, in Alpine 
brims or tho
dal 150

r:
b were 

T)i*v > \ 7it.

“f 5.00 given Is the Cornwall Club.
3. The proprietors are H. Bailey 

and R. Moylett- ■

4. The inspector of No. 1 division, 
In which Melinda-atreet is situated, 
is Mr. John Hall. For the latter tîicre Irun

5. P. C.’s Nelson, McDermott, Ro
berts, Wilson (334) (since resigned), 
Murray, Brown (343), Baynes, Lut- 
ton, Bond (37), Archibald (113), 
Taylor (116), Thompson (33(1), Phil
lips (Si)), Gibbons (since resigned), 
Reaves, Martin (ISO), Sanderson 
(33), (since resigned), Sandell, 
Dent, Harrison, Dyne», Sandon, 
McElroy, (14), Hamilton,Ross (lit)), 
Russell, Steedsman, Robinson, 
Scott, Brown, (44), Irvine, Young 
(347), Fyfe (130), Fowler, Gummrr- 
son, Kenny, Lannon, Hollis, Cald- 
ibeck, Smith, Phillips (330), Web
ster, Fallls, Jarvis, Croley,
(13.)

0. The premises were visited on 
June 37, 1901, when following per
sons were found therein : P. Moy- 
lett. M. Slack, W. Moylett, F. Burr 
A. Irwin, J. J. Murphy, J. Boland, 
It. Lush, J. Broderick, J. Christie, 
It. Joyce, W. Wheeler, E. Riley, C. 
Macphersori, W. A. Pape and W. R. 
Johnston.

On Feb. 3, 1903, the following : 
P. Moylett, M. Dwyer, ^Chambers, 
A. Bi-ady, T. 8lilc!da«lM. Slack, 
TV. Moylett, S- Simpson, C. Stotes- 
bur.Vj W. Melville, R. Cochrane, II. 
English, J. Saunders, H. Bailey. 
On this occasion these persons were 
arrested and committed for trial. 
The case Is still before the court. 
On Dec. 17, lisrj, p. Moylett, H. 
Bailey. M- Slack, M. Dwyer, W. 
Moylett, A. Brady, J. Goodam, P. 
Glanehester, J. Kelly, J. Owens, 
and F. Stranger. On Jan. 34, 1903, 
H. Bailey, A. Brady, M. Dwyer, J. 
Moylett, A. Irwin, D. Haywood, W. 
c. Sutton. T. ('• Spalding, H. Cas 
well, J. McCullough, A- Earsman, 
J. Jerrow and A. Rolph.

7. No money was found by the 
police, and consequently there was 
nothing to dispose of.

x. No gambling apparatus was 
found or seized by the police, there 
being only billiard and pool tables 
on the premises.
10. Inspector Hall and P. C.’s 
Crowe and Socket! were the police 
who visited Ihc premises on the 
occasions referred to.

ies for ten 
-urnishing 
1 dozen or

As Chief Grasett says. It is folly to assail the police. The indignant citi
zen must look to higher sources of power,' to the Attorney-General of Ontario 
and the Minister of Justice. If The Globe ie honest in its endeavor to put an 
end to the gambling evil, It will not fail to boldly confront these official» with 
their <>.ty. If the machinery of justice is to be started with tho object of 
putting the gamblers out of business, It must be started by the Minister of 
Justice or the Attorney-General. Just as soon as these officials can he in
duced to take tip the question In earnout, the gambling evil will disappear 
from Toronto’s calendar of crime.

able them to do 
have been eevured.

I desire you to furnish me with a 
report upon this cace, dealing spe
cially with the following prints:

1. The number of the premises in 
question on Melinda-street.

3- The name of the owner of the 
premises (tin landlord)- .

3. The name under which the raid 
business Is conducted, and the name* 
of the person* who are actually en
gaged in the conduct of the busi
ness.

4. The name of the inspector of 
the division within which the prem
ises indicated are situate.

1idried White 
extra quality 

mooth, even 
luble and sin- 
forced fronts, 
trongly sewn, 
ushlon button 
regular price

t. Fyfe

HHHWtat. a couple.of days,ud Where is Frank Sullivan ? 
Ask Gamey’s Lawyers

Window.) I
he wit- 
gone to

<W 
yet 1

». Names ot the constables who 
arc and h-ave been on duty on the 
beat In which the said premis-js are 
situate during the past twenty-four 
months.

II. The number of times the prem
ize* have been visited by the police, 
the dates of such visits, and a list 
of th-- names of persons found on 
said premiers each time they were 
visited.

7. The amount of -money, if any, 
secured by the police on visiting 
tie p eml es, and the dates on which 
it iras secur-.-d.

S. If money was found by the 
police, what disposition was made 
of It?

book from the Sudburypa ss
«T

$More or less mystery surround* Hie move- hnslness,

i
E-

1

V
A veld Any Misstatement*,

In short, Ihe government had no In
tention of dodging criticism., but he 
would ask the members of the house 
not to give the new Immigration move
ment "a black eye" by rmUtipe mis
statements.

Jabel Robinson asked the government 
to have some of the new Immigrants 
slop off In Ontario, where from 30,000 
to 100,000 laborers were needed,

Mr. Borden thought that the govern
ment had done very little to meet the 
tide of Immigration. The government 

■ should have correctly anticipated that
Jn the opinion of the member for Pel- there would be an enormous influx of 

kirk, Sir Wilfrid should find nut what tble year. Why did it not get
steps had already been taken by (lie ready to receive It? Wfoal had the gov- 
deputation of the thousands of Imml- ernment done? Had It adopted ordl- 
grants. It was Important that the im- nary business foresight? Something 
migrants should be so well treated that ,oUld surely have been done to pi-event 
they would wrle back to their friends In Immigrants from being made to sleep In 
England, giving them glowing accounts cold weather Im-prileei cells and railway 
of a cordial reception. But the imml- stations. /
grants at Winnipeg to-day would not 4 great deal depended o’n the first im- 
write cheerful letters. He suggested p,.cw.|rmg given to the Immigrants as to 
that the Military Hall at Winnipeg Canada and what they might expect In 
should he put up with lots and set tbe future. It was the Immediate and 
aside for the accommodation of imml- i-mpeNative duty of the government to 
gratlon. When he was In Winnipeg do a omethlng. and do it quick. He 
last Saturday he saw many of the In- agPeed with Sir William that it would 
comers wandering about the street* be most regrettable if anything occurred 
without a place to go, and no work In to put a check on Immigration going 
Eight. Into the west, but the government

should do something to prevent such a 
thing.

3* !
I

handles are 0. A description of any gambling 
apparatus found on the premises 
and seized by the police, and what 
disposition was made of it?

10. Tho name or names <»f the 
police who visited th* premises on 

* each of the occasions atotve referred

1.75
Wholesale men admitted that they were 
unable to cope with the orders rushed 
on then). Even the railways were 
caught napping, .tho they were doing 
noble work.

to.
1Your usual ' prompt attention to 

dlls matter M ill greatly "oblige, 
Youre very truly,
Thomas Urquhart, Mayor.

Itoes, not too 
Ie* of good

west, and rales we"e made lower 
(ban Canadian rales, Ihe trade of 
the North west would »o thru the 
1 tilled Stattes.
IMillwy should he

*. iH. G. Graîett. 
Chief Constable-2.50 7 A strong Canadian 

developed. He
I

IxXAS DETECTIVE AND GAMBLER SEE IT. 1-\

m............5c. Cenllnned on Page 4. m
5c DREYFUS ÇASE RESVRREXJTED.MEWS OF A DE'fECTIVE, ONE OF TllkJ “T-4CENT’’ TALKS. MONTREAL AND CARNEGIE.5c. 1 ORESTRICTION ^-?

J 1 '• -A
' ■ -w:-.I,15c.

,.8c.
Paris, April 7.—The renewal of the 

Dreyfus discussion In the Chamber of 
Deputies drew a great crowd to the 
House to-day. There was much excite
ment. and considerable bitterness was 
manifested during the debate. M- 
Jaurès ren-wed his criticism of the 
methods adopted to convict Dreyfus, 
amid continued interruption and dis
order. He closed with a demand that 
the government conduct an adm'nl^ra- 
tive investigation Into the letter s-nt 
by Gen. Pellleux to M. Cavalgna, when 
the latter was War Mini.tei- In 1898, 
and received a prolonged ovation as he 
resumed Ills 8r:a.t. Minister of War 
Andre declared the government propos
ed to seek the truth and would insti
tute the enquiry-

NOCKING Is not 
In my line," re
marked a gambler 
yesterday, "for [ 
know the best I 
can get is the 
worst of it, but 
I’ve had a pack
age handed to me 
red hot, and I 
think a hollow Is 
coming to 
Yes, double cross- 

thut’s the 
word- The hoys 
know this is no

Prefer, of course. to*j be asked to M. | come-back, tho they would like to keep 
cure the evidence for the Police fn)m toughing. When the play
part ment, but if a citizens' « .»mmii *■ .? 1 up right the best of’em will not
Pro pop es to undertake the investigation ' :?KC 11 ,-hî,nce to even up. They sa y 
T want them to know that it is not 13 m not Kamc; perhaps they’re rigiit. 
necessary to send to the States for I ^ know when I've got enough. The 
Pinkertons. I have men who are no! P*'oducers are getting wise fa,«t, end 
known working in Toronto. It is no ■ 5™1* ,,lay is not coming to suit the 
trick for any man ab<»ut town to get i uunch here. There is not a, big jnit 
in to those so-called clubs where < i ,tp inan town, that's not ready to run. 
®h<l poker games are in full Mas:. anfl 1,10 crap shooters I Say. on thé 
What would it cost? A hundred do!- J*,unn‘* they’re rabbits. They don't 
lars or so would cover the expense, “now where they’re at. This talk about 
There -is nothing difficult about it. nulls from the outside getting in 
Of course the city detectives can’t do 'em off has put Yin up in ihe
this class of work. My idea is that “,r forty ways. There are a good many 
there is no such tiling as police *pr »-iRuns in the bunch, too, and they are 
tevtion.” but the city is just Infest.-d Jl^x, strong. They want a summer 
>ith a lot of cheap gamblers 'vho ' jat'jJ”on anyway. I’ve capped -he 
takf* advantage of the peculiar law Via.ny ti,ncs for the bunch, and
"h.ich permits the organization c f _?p 8hot m>" head off in their joints, 
amusement clubs, under which dis- ! loy " 01’c glad to let me go then, but 
guise they carry on systematic gamb-j”*’"* wc>1‘; different .without loading 
“n8f- The big fellows are growing im-- “ ou UfJ. ^xplanatiotLs. 'Hie < hang^- 
mertsely wealthy out of the traffic. M" 18 l»Kht these nights, but the boys 
The police commissioners can place a to 11 that mighty few cash uny- 
*mall fund at the disposal o-f Chief . I,18:: /L.?las. Pot; been many nights 
Grassett fou tlie employment of a few J*° s,n<P,tP° Joi,'ts were crowded, and 
*erret service men and the gamblers f^ coulf* hear 'em down in the sire-^T
Wr,,,ld tako flight in a night. In fact ! d<^n* they ’ e < «-ming out.’ gei
a *few raids and the publication of ao '11 hoys, got down: 'how about the 
the names- of some of the young men | ^me hets. pass tho bones, don’t blovk 
who are fjavfûcnting these places game, roll the bunch;’ ‘shoot a 
Would Close them up. For instance I blue; the house is sure coppin’ 
happen to know of a number of bank ,^>,n to-mght.’ Say. I don’t suppose 
employes, railroad men and clerks 'they u ant me in the box. but I tan 
handling their employers money who **1<* (1ommittee some things to put 

frequently in these pfacvfl. i °m next, and I will. The cards 
They know they would lose their i>o- | hot break in even with me these (lays, 
aitions instantly If the fact was made and 1 am touchin’ the gang up just
known to their employers. These men ^r>p I'Ure cussedness, that s all, ex-

be subpoenaed. They will not ceut that I'm there with the goods. 
Perjure themselves, tho disliking to | Stop gambling' Not in a thousand 
testify to their weakness. One of these * years, nor with a million to the goo J. 
torn can convict half a dozen joints. I ** van * ^id’

"u <~an’t stop gambling, but you re-1 
<5uce it a good deal in Toronto.”

yc. would Tike noth-
^Ê\ ing bettêT than to 
]■ be employed to

supply the evi- 
- I dence necessary to
I convict the keepers
■ i of gambling houses 

in Toronto,'* ob-
I served the head cf 

r ■ a well-known d<
■ tective agency of

Im city. **I would |
L—- not send out of

fill town either for the
JJ men tu handle the j
^ ca|se.

,4 Ifotion WM1 Re Made In Cooncll to 
lief ose Proffered Library.

Montreal, April 7.—(Special.)—At the 
meeting of the City Council 
Thursday * motion vtlll be made by 
Aid. -Chausse, seconded by Aid. Bikers, 
.that the J130,000 given for the erec
tion of a public library be returned-to 
Mr. Carnegie. Aid. Elkers said to
day that ho had good reason* for be
lieving the motion would carry. Per
sonally he did not think the offer of 
Mr- Carnegie should be accepted. Hi* 
reasons for this were that, as the <ity 
had to pay the sum of *15,000 annually 
to support the place It was a bad In
vestment.

l10c.
4c. J
5c. >
5c.

«/J ' o next

3P t &

&j ’ L>te
\T. Dlfllenltle* Enormous.

It was a shame. He emphasized theHZmt ccil me. s i;s. Ac lm- 
pricefi, ot

TO I-
eSS" <d rRATTON^i

SCANDAL^*
.NOUIUY/Y'.o1 ? Cigars Marguerite^Irvlng’. Boston. < Easier Hat. tor Mea.

My Dear Sir, — Why 
ehould you not have a 
new “Easter bonnet," 
surely you’re entitled to 
one,for we’ll take chances 
that It’s a last fall hst 
you're wearing to-day. 

tNow Easter, of all sea- 
jsons of the
■'proper time to get new 

clothes, new hat* particu
larly. You know of im as the biggest 
thing In our line in Canada. We lin e 
been that elite* ’IÎ4, and we're still 
abreast of the tlm-s with the largest 
assortment of gentlemen's hats to he 
found anywhere Out- rrotto is: "If It’s 
new, we have It." Call and see If It'e 
not right. We are, yours faltbfullÿ,

W. * D. Dlnetii, Co., Limited

Tilt N DEBITOR Sf S.

•/I HI
UlI would

ed on good 
I cloth with 
rhis lot con- 
lilar novels.

Try the Decant,r at Thomas .V CÉ %
L Smok ng Perfect^cn^Mlxture, nothing

t
SANDERSON S 

MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 
Fill your flasa with tt.

SPRING IS COMING >
and your lawns need attention, get an 
Iron fence for protection against dogs, 

C tnada Foundry Company, Limit
ed, 11-16 King Street East.

Ib, -t BIRTHS.
FLAN N hfljt Y—At 763 Dorercourl-read, mi 

April 7til, to Mr. and Mrs. M. Edward 
Flannery, a daughter.

HTAFELLS-Dn Tuesday, April 7lh, )!««, 
at 85 Isabella street, Toronto, (lie wife 
of ltlihnrd A. 8 ta pells ot a daughter.

.26 /!

I year, Is theetc.r.witeer Series, 
amplngs on 
nes put up

2Oculist»' Prescriptions.
Mr- W. J. Ketlles, who was with 

Charles Potter, optician, for twenty- 
three years, has opened an office and 
workshop at No. 33 Leader-lane, three 
doors south of King-street.

Mr. Kettles has equipped his work
shop with the most modern special 
machinery and Ihe latest optlcial, ap
pliances, and Is prepared to undertake 
the accurate filling of oculists' pre
scriptions and general spectacle work, 

•’making a specialty of expert frame 
fitting and adjusting.

The public will have the benefit of 
Mr. Kettles’ long experience, the great
er portion of which was spent in di
rect charge of the mechanical section 
of tho prescription department.

!so [EvidenceM WATCHING REDISTRIBUTION BILL.

Ottawa, April 7.—(Special.)—By arrange
ment with Mr. Borden, Sir Wilfrid will 
bring up (Ilf «distribution bill on Tuesday 
next. The committee of the House will 
then lie struck, and work on the boundaries 
of constituencies begun. The Hon. John 
llnggiirt declares that the government can
not make a constituency out of Dufferlii, 
as a clause In the B.X.A. Act does not 
give (t representation. He argues that 
Crrdwell must remain a riding. The mem
ber. of the opposition are studying the 
ridings of Ontario with care from a map 
drawn by K. A. Lancaster. M.f.

\\

...1.48
i MARRIAGES.

FLATT—T H OMKV.N—At Toronto, on April 
6tb, by Rev. Wllllnm Mci£i 
Halt to Carrie L. Tlfonwon, all of To
ronto. No Oflinls.

I1 I
f 1n ley, S. A Inns- V

Ijll
At 97c 

A special
DEATHS.|lh Meteorological (MRce. April 7 18 p.m.) — 

Skc-wera have occurred to-day to (Juebec 
and Marltlnw Prortnces and locally In New 
Ontario: elsewhere fair weather has pro- 
vailed. It has been warm In the Territo
ries, the greater portion of Manitoba and 
in Ontario and milder condition* hare been 
prevalent In other pnrts of aCnada.

Minimum and maximum ;einper.it tires— 
Victoria, 42—46: Calgary, 34—48; Qu'Ap
pelle, 36—52; Winnipeg. 22—48: Port Ar
thur, 32—38; Parr.v Sound. 38—50: Toronto, 
40-62: Ottawa, S3--ÔO: Montreal, 32—44; 
Quebec. 28-.lt: Hnrifnx. 24- 32.

Probabilities.

Hnskln-HKIAj—At his late residence, 41 
avenue, Toronto Junction, on Tuesday 
morn tug, April 7, 1WB, Henry Sell. In bis 
6<ah year itown waterworks engineer and 
fornwrly U.l’.K. eugtneeri.

Funeral on Thursday, at 2.30 p.u).. front 
Ills late residence to »t. John'» Church, 
where Kdr. Mr. DnVrrnet will conduct

27 Il97|rns

ry|.
.tting’, 6 98 
nd China 
L-k patterua, 
red, brown, 

i 36 inches

V

Canada Foundry Company, gJSÏSfd. 14rl6Klng Street feast.

-1 Noth! 
an iron; iEDWARDS A COMPANY, Chartered 

Accountants. 26 Well!nr^on St. East 
Oeo. Edwai ds F. C. A.. A. H. Edwards.

tlio funeral cerrlcc, flienee to Prospect 
i ctu^tcry rr*r interment. Friea«ls nml 
acquaintances please accept this Intima- 
t Ion.

MlsNTKH-At Toronto, April 7th» Mercy., 
relict of the late John Hunter of Kincar
dine.

k.the For Yoar Easter Holidays,
When going away on your short vaca

tion, just put a 25-box of Oe-goode 
('(gars in your grip. You will enjoy 
them immensely. Only *1.15 per box 
at A. Clu-bb &, Sons. 49 West King- 
street. Phone Main 993.

Education Bill In Hie Commons.
London, April 7.—The London Edu

cation Bill passed its first reading to
day In the House of Common*. The 
measure met with a mixed reception. 
It abolishes the present London School 
Board, and makes the County Coun
cil the supreme authority in both ele
mentary and secondary education.

« re
t:ale, Lower Lakes and Georgia a Bay— 

TTesh to strong Triades partir fair 
: end -narra; showers or thunder-

SHAUP-On Tuesday, April 7. Him, at his ««orms before night, 
late residence, 61 Agues street, John 
Sharp, aged 52 years.

Funeral an Thursday, at 2.30 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

6.98day Funeral (private) from 290 Jarvln-ntrcct. 
AI|K*na. Mich,, papers please ropy.

SDconveniam'. M 0-»r na rlitmeat th

lAgaas; yaasssi
Did yen ever try the top barrel»• .99 If Not, VVny Not f

You shnultl have m: Arold^nt Policy. 
Sro Walter H. Pllzht I’hon'' 227n. Mr-Ucgi 
puilcliug, Lay and Ricbmond-Street». 136

in himse’f, but I'veHandt Man Ross: Well, Gamey may squeeze 
fixed it to a he can carry mighty little in with him.| glOc Gates Cigar sold for Sc-Havana. 

Alive Bollsvd Now Brorn LS Y once 6>l.
_To Rent Long Branch Summer Hotel. 
Poeseselen at once. Apply at gate.

;
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SAMUEL MAY & CO.,tent In the cold oZ winter. Smallpox 
patients, he says further, are usually 
adults, and so the caees are not at all 
parallel.

E PE AT EISA'S I RAILWAY TIME TtBT,». 

Grand Trunk Hallway System.

establish’d YeOldeFlnBeef|i|“«i‘h;

I50 Veers iiHsIiitzman&Co. BILLIARD TABLEGleaned ’Itoond the Hall.

i&> 7i % «si

« ay „ „ ,*7'18 tH-ZU P-“->^tXU&lT^^ am.. >0.00 am..

Pn>4 «TA*"; wi»**p.m *71fl “
POm1L*UHMi , lObXON-Lt. >9.00 ». 

p i 1U-U0 *, u*- Ar- *7.16 am., >4.40

”Ss la »».,sa.^
m&tetou. nro^Lo-L,.

ffi - ^ •'£
JJ.A. u.m.. *0.40 am., *ll.3u am.,

•«.to i m., •UM p.m. Ar. -9AO a
BBî/£*V^”K*'ou77.U#‘5!m., 17.35 a.m., 

J:}?.. p,m- ii0,, P-m- Ar- *6.40 a.m„
_nîwÊ.r‘«9.âij#».p“-’ tu“° *’•“••
W(Jol>ft-/ock, LoSDuN-Lt. T7.00 am., 

TM a m., >z.l(l p.m., >4.90 p m., t5.au 
P;S':/. *11-20 P.m- Ar. te.25 a.m.,U- iô o ■ >gjm nm,m-' t®-40 

DETIIOl/, PU Hi ifuuON * CHICAGO 
ii «.^n<loni7,LI- ‘1M • “ . *2.10 p.m.,

tun.NKL-br. jaw M, ^00 p.m.. ^

The City Solicitor will soon Issue a 
writ against the Street Railway Com-, 
pany to enforce the new time table of 
the City Engineer.

Suckling & Sons held an auction of 
city lots yesterday. The bidding was 
not always brisk, still the total result 
was not at nil unsatisfactory.

The following Is the list of lots, the 
prices realized and the names of the 
buyers:

Dupont-street—Lots 97-98, 50x116, $8,
Mrs. Holt.

Dupont-street—Lots 95-90, 60x110,’
$8.50, a. Brady.

Shannon-street—Lots 15 and pt. 14, 60 
xl87, $12, A. L. Maddocks.

Huxley-streel—30x170, $15, J. Cohen.
Starr-avenue—Lots 8 and 9, 111x158, 

$!>. H. Armstrong.
Close-avenue—Lot 1, plan 117. 00x150.

Commissioner Fears Manufacturers’ 
Building May Not Be Completed 

for the Fair.

' I
The rellhed .boms always has

mti'tic. The importance of good 
niusip in * family circle cannot be 
over-valued.

Cil

ffU MANUFACTURERS,
Have removed thSic Office and Showrooms to

Phone Main 318

I

/t THE

CONFERENCE HELD AT MONTREAL!

Heintzman&Co.
Piano

116 Bay Street, Toronto.
c

. Ii elation Regulation* Too Severe— 

Street Ritlwny Return*— 

Gleaned ’Boon» Unit.

HXX.V -WAÎt riCG.
-I AIMS’IvT-MAKBR8 TWo" "

AMUSEMENT».
m k Hec cl turn ln'iirh hand*; rdi-ndy tvorlt, ^flS 

Button A: Baldwin. >lfg. Vo., Un milt on.
special Ma
tinee Good 

Friday.
TO-DA Y-MATIN KBS -8ATÜ RD A Y.

JULIUd CAHN present* the greatest comedy 
success of years.

,Æ: Owing to the lack of proper regula
tions, the western sand bar of the island 
has become an eyesore, and the reel- t. S. Hopkins.

! dents of the Island have made such ' VIc.tor-avenu 
I strong protests to the City Council that IV. B. Charlton, 
the situation will be thoroly Improved. | ]° a"d 2<X 103

Yesterday afternoon the Island Coin- Humptcm-avcnue—Lot 14, 80x143.
mittee, accompanied by J. T. Small, Clark.
visited the Island, and collected Infor- ]^li'«rn-avenue—35x131, $7.50, A. G1I-
mation that will enable them to draft a ™Ti!cora avenue—Lot 71, 44x116. $14, 

plan laying out the lots and regulating h. Armstrong.
the class of buildings to be put up. T.angley-avenue—Lots 1 and 2. 120x

lb. lease to the TurnerestateU for jg ^
uOU feet, including the bates, but, it Mr Vaughan.
seems, for some time campers have The Court of Revision sat yesterday 
been squatting anywhere within a eou- and passed upon the following local im
pie 01 uunureu 01 ic-et 01 tne batna and provements: Roadways, asphalt pave.
paying rent to me Turner esUte. wnen ito «me technical legal points raised
m reality they wete lwaieü on city Dupont street, $<* <00, brick pavement,1 w A|r ]/<.,,>. tn •).. cmirf llAlri_property,yor, as In some cases. v, u,e ^ence^troet rrom We.llmrron to a ^unTbyke law oTthecoun^ where
STÏÏS? rTn«rV*g^Uerkjec«îoan d^m 'roadway K’e-ÎîS the contraet "a« "iade'

taken by the islanders, however. Is to Queen to Eastern-avenue, $4.655: 
tne class of shacks erected. These are ment concrete sidewalks. Cferrard-street. 
in some Instances sinipiy thiown to- side. Teraulay to E’tzabcth-street,
gether and built of old packing cases, Hookln avcnoc, south side, from
ur anything else whlen came hwnuy. Deorge to Queen » Park. $1.0-_.>;

No action wig be taken to remove the °?.'?f,B^rc!k,lV>tlV1 *^e- i"rr>IV Church to 
pivsent lean-tos, as tne terry ccnipany MoMillan, $.>01; Avenue-road, west side, 
lease rune out next May, and the whole frnr^ P/1.',°,rlp”rt rond to Rathnallv-cres- 
aand bar can then be laid out 111 prop- *'• 4I: Grange-avenue, south-sld_«,
cr lots and the new regulations en- [C?m Denison to Hackney-street, $31.i: 
lorced Ring-street. Dunn to Jamesnn-avenue.

Assessment Commissioner Fleming Duchess-street, south side, from
suggested yesterday, and the aluermyn n«rJ°.vk~rühîîlTink— -r,,
present agreed with turn, that the sand ,.k'l ", * Î̂ tT'1 'V1
pump should be placed at work at one-.- credited Mayor 7 rqiihurt as
to till In all the ma.shy spot* on the ™V"/1l.h,atJ'"' required to pur-
bar which now exist, thus making Jinn nonh C,nsr Compsariy- w otild be $.v 
strlp a half a mlle long and 1UU feet 000-000- when he really said $3,500,000. 
wide, available fur campers' tents and 
shacks.* A plan has been prepared by 
the committee, setting foitn the style 
and size of shacks to be, erected, by 
whifch no one will be allowed to build 
any structure of greater dinieiiMons

iir AN l i;i>->TKg'r-< i,AX.s LjcNKUaL-' 
W 8m«ll family, was»lng”lnit, nigSMt 

wages, i werem-e#. Apply nnrrirlngs or y te 
H evenings, 563 Sbi-rlimirne.

it a treasure in every cultured home. 
The purest, sweetest music is al
ways at lmnd. The fine finish and 
perfect mechanical poise of this in
strument makes it durable. The 
singing quality of the tone capti
vates all musicians.

M<\ *
Dei

i tbe-Lot 5, 60x102, $0,

DAVID HARUM by» * AN AM» BOV WAN TDh MAKKRT 
»?1 cimlni wn*k. Apiily (icurge Maa- 

Jiing, Kingxlon-n r.i<i.-1 U*l.
Irai

Î Next XVeok-tiOUDON SHAY OPFRA CO. tluhlir AMKU-FlKST-t J,A88 BRASS FIX. 
W ixbvr, one avviiKfriiHfl to t< i and, 

Mm-piI lalhi! w<»rk: Wtigi*» Hatnllirn
hra** Munufarturiug rompnor, Limited,
MflmiKon.

od'hPD AMHI Mal to-d’y Holiday Mat 
w fm A U I at 2.15 | Good Fridayh Ft]

> Ve Olde Firme of Icri,
tyreLEWIS MORRISON ■» "FAUST"?l t

HEINTZMAN & CO., \LT AXVr.l) Uj;ntK*KNTATfVF,8 FOR 
W th<? Kiiîo tf Ngh gnvle mining jdociti 

whl««b .n#f* now jHiying ii Bilvidond of li (»«>r 
• ont. mon Hi I.r : A! «outniet fm’ right porty. 
For imrllMfl ir*, cï>\, n-ldn sh < "mrkn, Ufalts 
& Hnrpvr, tiankciH, 7V-8Û Wull-*lrect, Ncg 
Vork ('\ty.

to
Next-Kirk© I»a tihdlo Opera Company in 

‘Frlnc©f<* Chic.H Heat* now on mile. can
115*117 King St. West, Toronto. a.m., T*>i

ahiol
s<

STAR 3very*Day 15 â 25Cp.Di. Ar.Bolf -nîlpN.^ûlÇAG0 (Main 

lr- tl-UV p.m. Ar.
INt'ÔN, UofcËùlCH - Lv. 18.30 
î|-2fî ?m- J6-25 p.m. Ar. 11Z.10

OlÇ'™N SOUND - Lv.
\yhu*Lmm., 17A0 IZ: 14 00 v m- Ar- 

OKlLLM, UltA VhiN H U U8T—Lv. 18 85 a. 
m., *1.45 p.m., 15.ZU p.m., *11.15 p.m.
Ar, >7.1*1 a.m., 110.lu a.m. (from Orli-

COLLi.« ’̂Lv,S^l5,n.-.m., 11.45 e. 
m„ 15.30 p.m. Ar. 110.10 a.m., 13.46

U?iT8VILUS,P'“'uilK'8 FALLS - 
*1.45 p.m., >11.15 p.m. Ar. *7.00 a.m.,

NORTH HAY-Vv. >1,45 p.m.,
Arr. *7.00 a.m., *2.45 p.m.

<l'bt

Ion.
HJ*1<
gtiai

AUTICLE* FOR SAGE.

[àkvMkj^0:i

ALL THIS WEEK
Rice & Barton’s Big Gaiety Co

Line)— 
. *7.40

TTIOWNI.'K AND DtfST'g GI.OTK8- 
1 1.1 ncil <r itnllnrd. The Arundel, tl 00; 
the Boulernril. 81.35: the Burtmlntmi, 81.35; 
the Chantilly. *1.70: ibe Welbeclt, 821», 
Wht-lilnii * Co.. King West.

a.m.,
P-m., Next Week- itenlz-Stanley BurleMiuers.

Th
The Judge said the defendant had 

clearly got an overwhelming case, not 
upon the point that he was swindled 
as he said he was. In regard to which 
question he hud previously expressed 
a cldübt W’hethcr he could try It, hut 
upon the law. Judgment must there
fore be entered for the defendant with 
costs.

1 GA to 13 
K-nl 
1.45 

F«|

co- THEATRE
Weetc April 6___

I Evening pi ices
„ I 2.5 and 50
Burrow*-IvantNiMicr Co, Will H. Fox, Clan 

Johnstone Troupe, La I’etito Adelaide. Harry 
M. Parker* Comedy and ïarapiiig Bog*; Torn 
Mack, Maude Meredith, Bailey Si Alndinon. 
Next week. A born 0|h*pi Co *n *‘T h** H^rr-nud#*,'*

SHEAS
.datinee daily 

all neat* Me.
l.KMAM.M A< KTVLF.NE <;A* 

Burner» m*o ttio Im‘«1 : try thmn; ’2ôc 
21 Hr-4i i-nirovf, Toronto.Ill, < Ian 

Jim.
122 -

on<di.

t5.20 p.m. trr.I'ltOVERTirs FO'.t SAL/"..Ar. 1 iV Boi FS(T a"(*TiFK^GoorTTioD fob
Hnlr: close to Hty. Swan Bi*<h., lflp

King cunt.

3 to
to 1,I Good Friday 

Massey Hall,
• April I Oth Concert

The Great English Baritone

Grand
Holiday

1. 3. 
Trn tii IvY.IT -IToppy MTl ■lame. J. Wnlsli"* 1,1st.BJK din*. 
10»i i 
1er».] 
Kny.
ran.

•1L15 p.m.
AMK,S WALHII, :*> 

lirancb, 1-ÛI <Juccn W<*g$
•Dally. IDally except Sunday. »D*lly 

except Monday. City office, northwest 
corner King and longe streets, 'phone. 
Main 4.200.

-iThe Inquiry Into the cnu ie of death of \.
\\. Wynn, conducted before Coroner .Mc
Connell, resnHed In a rend'd of death from 
ni. I lira I cniieoH.

'The Manefaotnrers' Association Is moving Canadian Pacific,
lob-ants snolhm- deputation to wait on lie- OTTAWA . .ii-ai .mauc- r _Minister of J."1na,v5 with a view to a te- ° QUKBEV-Lt.
vision of (he (artIT.

George Jai-ka.il was arrented last night BT. JOHN, HALIFAX—Lr. 19.15 a.m. Art. 
for begging on Yonge-steeet. Detevtlvc tlLm-....
Ifarrlson, «3,0 mm de (he arrest, found 87.0.1 IfljNirnU AND PACIFIC COAST (via 
In amell change on the man. North Bay)—Lv. >1.45 p.m. Arr, >3.43

The F^<>r mdjetiofi'of the Harbord AÎ11111 BT.^i'AUL, MINNEAPOLIS, DULUTH (via 
nae will be* held on 1 uewday evening, April North Bayl-Lr, •11.1J p.m. Arr. *7.0(1 
,1,4,.at 7.3o p.m. sharp., In m. George'» Hall, a.m.
Him street All eex H-irt>ord girl* are In- GUKLl’H, 8T. THOMAS—Lr. 17.55 a.m., 
vied to be prwni. 14.15 p.m., C17.60 p.m. Arr. 113.15 p.m.,

A meeting of the Police Benefit Fund nroi)DHT&CZf LONDON 
o.muUtl.-e «411 he-lidd to ntoro/w, at whirl, p.m., *7.5u p.m. Ar. >8.30
(he question of -,-at-K will ne illw-uased. a.m., 112.16 p.m., >9.10 p.'ra.
[Mil* bn a been rendered noeewry by (he DETKOi'r, CHICAGO AND WESTERN 
large mrmticr of peuslos which ha. been STATES—Lr. *7.55 a.m., >7.50 p.m. Arr.
ami will be ereoted. *8.80 a.m., *9.10 p.m.

UAMli.TON-Lr. 17.50 a.m., *0.45 a.m., 
fL15 p.m, 13.00 p.m, *5.20 p.m, 17.33 
p.m. Arr. <9.05 a.m, *10.50 a.m, 1i.2U 
p.m, *4.00 p.m, tes.05 p.m, *9.03 p.m. 

BRANTFORD—Lv. 17.50 a.m, 19.45 a.m, 
♦3.00 p.m, *6.20 p.m, 17.36 a.m. Arr. 
•10.50 a.m, 14.00 p.m, 16.05 p.m.,
19.05 p.m.

BUFFALO—Lv. 17.50 a.m, *0.43 a.m, 
*5.20 p.m. Arr. *10.00 a.m, 14.00 p.m, 
*9.05 p.m.

NEW YOKK-Lr. 17.50 a.m, 10.43 a.m, 
•3.20 p.m. Arr. *10.50 a.m, 14.00 p.m, 
10.03 p.m.

PETER BOKO', TWEED—Lr. 19.13 a.m, 
♦6.00 p.m, *10.00 p.m. Arr. 18.50 p.m. 

WINDHAM, TEESWATER—Lv. 17.33 a.m, 
18.50 p.m. 

a.m, 15.4U p.m.

WATKIN MILLS 83500 I>FTA<H|;d Brunt »large wrundab, 10 timl cinn 
room*: lb I* hotiwe wa* *«H<1 for wlxlv-Uve 
hiiiMlmU, and I» worth looking at ; South 
Parkdnle,

Assisted by KflounnI Parlor lr/, solo piHiiiel.and 
Owen A. timily, nimtical *keiche*

Price* 25c, A *C, 7Ae. Plan open* U'cilnt uday.
WiNo other word so adequately describes our spring 

"top coats—for men—at to—12 and 15.00. We are show

ing the latest New York cut—and for real dash, vim and 

snap they are far and away ahead of anything seen in 

Toronto for some time—of course you know we had them 

made special—for our own trade—and special with us 

means—something that other houses don’t handle. Sup* 

pose you top off vour wardrobe with one of our swell 

spring top coat*.

a tale ok monte carlo. Ding
and
TheH» rw t liRI NHWICK AV, C 1,081 

c** * A * “ / ic lib-or: In room», vlcrtrle 
llglil. lux water tvnlmz. bunlwmal finer*: 
.vmir cludcc of 4 Jiurt being erected; look it 
I hem.

Mreferle» of Pigeon Shoot I
London. March 25.—The

a.m, *40.00 p.m. Arr. *ï.3u a.m. JESSIE ALEXANDER 
HAROLD JARVIS

Elm Street
Methodist
Church

•(-
remarkable

caae of "Resnard v. Kiev 1er" came he- 
than 14 x 18 feet. This wan decided torc Mr Ju_ti r. „ . upon, an it wan thought uirw iae to allow j " nnell tn the King's

| any one to build a in-iinanent residence liench division the other day. The 
on that section ol the island, and to j I-lalntlff, George Resnard a French 
Km^.ltr»am=,ark'»d'ltCd vilh,se’" a. Aid. bookmaker, claimed to recover X2000 
ZgJZ Ag*l... Suh-I.,m„. ypon a dishonored cheque dated July 

After the inspection of the bar, the drawn upon William Watson
committee visited Cleggs lot. The island' & Co, the bankers of Waterloo-place, 
residents have made some complaint from the defendant, Mr. Robert Stand- 
about Clegg subletting his property tab 81cv 1er of Toddlnglon-purk, Tod- 
wlthout leave. Clegg has built two dlngton, Bedford. The defendant 
very neat cottages on his property back milted that he, drew the cheque, but 
of the hotel, and lets them out to the \ pleaded the Gaming Act. Mr. kisch 
same parties every summer, because his ' appeared for plaintiff, and Mr. 8hear- 
hoUsc is so crowded he -has not room to ' man for defendant. In his evidence 
accommodate all his guests. Some of I Mr. Slevler said plaintiff was a French 
the residents complain of noise in these; betting man, whom he had never met 
houses, and the complaint Is laid upon ] before he saw him at Monte Carlo He 
the ground that Clegg has sublet, which I made some bets, one of which 
by his lease he Is not allowed to do. He I £1500 to i'500 "on" a shot being 
ha* made some very fine Improvements. at an ordinary handicap distance' 
to his hotel, and has most presentable The pigeon was miseed7—Distinctly, 
property. , Was the result of the beta that you

owed plaintiff 140007—Yea, In one day; 
The progress of the new concrete side- ; in fact. 1 might say In one hour, 

walk, which was started yesteiday, was Defendant further said be had not 
also Inspected. This Is going to make paid as he had made enquiries and got 
a vast improvement to Toronto's great some Information after some delay 
summer resort. One fault is to be found The Grand Prix -was run on June lb" 
with It, however, and that is. It is not and on the 14th he was at the Elyaoc 
nearly wide enough for the traffic of Hotel In Paris, and received a call 
that portion of the island. Engineer from plaintiff and another man, who 
DHL who is In charge of the work, said acted more or less as Interpreter. Plain- 
to Commissioner .* lemmg m answer to tiff said he wanted "this pigeon money"
?rjn,|ï, ry’.2La.tit m,gh.t belma<?,e which was due to him. Witness replied
feet Wider, that le. ten feet In all, with- that he was swindled out of the money
«r*raub1^- and w°uM be al,d that he would not pay it He said 

f ad™bta$e- The c<>st ot tb® ,x" ; be had evidence proving he was 
ISum, f!et w“,ld «"'T «"ount to'BWind)ed> and ,f pla,ntjff e|me to En
hkeh- °bvththi^h?Tnre»«*oni *of U(h* hlnd he cou,d Mntr thc mattcr before 
aldennenywho wero there that toc ^h^asJntonCLRwooM 'T pf0,"8

oafddt^°nge^lbraxn^d0 8nd Pa'd fOT °Ut Zr^Ær? ^

... P"k|»‘ (h The jJdge What is that?
w„{nb:h! 8fl P̂idkTtThe pXt. l,Thi e^r: He i,jst 1,18 temper ana •«

large property, comprising nearly six rro,, V,d—Thaf i, nnf acre*. lying between Clegg s Hotel and formers daughter) ^

Clark Bros', store, has been cleared up. Mr KJsch- EsneclaHv if » mnn ,« Plowed and leveled, and in a couple of „reuse,) of «winhnnL LJI J*
months will be a splendid playing ”gr) d * d g (rene'vod laugh-
gr0UAde^' œ. j- the conversation

A splendid luncheon had been pro- about a dislurhancs^’hel'nc- male w 
vided by Clegg, for which the party ,t wnï î^awïwaM nto™ at
were ready, after their long: tramp thru j Whirh tn havp -, at
the sand, and to which they did thorn ,, therefore <r»v-» olam'tiw r^ftcours®- 
justice. Commissioner Fleming, speak- ! dated*^^. ?Ialnt‘? pos,t"
!■« Of the rapid growth of the iiland in a,"d„ "mediately wrote
the last quarter of a century, said the l?. . jLpl ^ere ‘”P °f 11
city used to in those days lease the ^a fb„ , consideration
island property in five-acre lots for $25 f ,, Jl p^,^(t?Jjxc£Kt thc ,bct8' 
per year, and now the rate had so in- «haï hé wt™ ^ '***
creased that the land brought the c'ty r.iin,t,„i!ehJ lnd'ed
on an average $400 per acre. C i e<^U He should not have

The party consisted of Aid. Hubbard, & cheqae under similar threats
Wm. Burns, Woods and Foster, Assess- b','’* a,'d- ln France he had to. Ho 
ment Commissioner Fleming, City Sur- n?} baye given the cheque wlth-
veyor Sankey and Engineer Dill. ont the threats, because he was robbed

BoHd.ng May Not Be Read,. "Vlmt Tÿour real answer to the case? 

rfrk Commissioner Chambers has, —that is my real defence, but I piead- 
wntten Controller I/oudon that unless ed thp Gaming Aq# on the advice of 
steps are taken immediately to push on1 my solicitor
the work on the manufacturers' build- Mr Resmlra i. - _0„
ing, it will not only not be ready by b^kmaker " i thine .1 
May 1, but will be unlit for use for the The ^ Vntn ai ,.th„ -r„ ,

groat fair in September. If the Board France"— (lautrhtori th* 
of Control wish to save their political ,nlives, they should direct all their ener- ^ave hiard him railed s in^è^ pUt, 1 
gic-s to this matter, and have the build- =uho I don't Vnnt tl?, ,P”,rlS' 
ing finished at all and any erst. daughter)

Toronto Railway it.-,„,n. Do you suggest you were the pigeon?
Ingratetnl Cann.in The r"ronto. Railway receipts were (Laughter.) I should be If I paid the

London I. apparently not interfered with by the money (laughter).
It has horomr ooi.i l Kevif1w- beautiful weather prevailing during thc Witness, in further cross-examina-

nas heroine quite Impossible to dis- month of March. Treasurer Coady tion, said the facts with ,-eganl to thr 
cuss any question of naval expenditure llanded out his statement yesterday, bet which had been menUoneV

apart from colonial contributions. Mr comparing the figures of the past few that n man named Bosch was at the 
Chamberlain expressed himself stroncl 3'oa,s- They are as follows: mark shooting when he said "puli." \

v II..- iiK-rihig of the T-.oird Of Works ly at thc Colonial Conference. He March. llHXi... .$l(>L57h 43 $13,70M14 erinV^out^cff the*1 t’raif’^nd'"^» hh'' 
iomnsnv"; "IT tiT**'*«>«'*'» South ^ J««-* ^ f. three yards be.o^' iMIaSghtm!

has,mill loot, stoi, azainsi -it,.laborers b- I Aft But Natal and Cape Colony, i S' ' * ‘ 1,7 Vio m 'lA-r» ^ Unfortunately for the nym on the mat
"'K iirrnHttnl o, work 10 hours a ,la,. ami j minute as their contributions are are I where the shooters were placed, I he
w.-iH tokl li.v tin- ckainivan tin* city Jm«l no . , are, are • March, 1809.... J- 8,_4<> lo bird settled within six vnrd<* fmm
Idea of taking so ret rogniiio a step, b, re- ; greatly in au va nee of other colonies. March. 3898..., i)2,.!7.> ,'18 7.390 03 on the mat (lauebter'i aîl ^ m
garu (o (he l-m hasbu- . , ii,- Weld, quarr,. Australia is slill haggling over a con March. 1897... . 79,334 07 0,346 72 ehoot the b|rd as he < n„l,i L, d»n°‘
a reiutoitlei- was aiqio’.ntisl le rep, il. Uu-rc I , .. S °'Lr a LOn- „ 7, 'ai Vul , ' b° c°uld baVe done
being possiunii) ,-r making n ,l,-.il win, Hlbution of an extra £30,000, when the Slarr Left Bclilml Again. under the rules. The crowd jeerefi as
Mr Webb for a Id, k, aid owned by i he 1 >"> reuse on the naval estimates are be- The Mayor, Asscssessmcnt Commis- ; it was next to impossible to miss ’(he 

A nr"" " a Ik will b,- lui,I ,,u Hurth- -t ween £3,000,000 and £4000000- -mil' sioner Fleming and Controller Richard-1 bird if he fired. He took his gnn ,i„
? y?'"' '.nd ofTered b. .0,1,1, S ; Canada prefers to give nothing at all »<>n 1«« last night for Montreal, where '• ed at the bird and fired and thé , »

1 be allowed 85oUf.',r‘!mm,gi,,g'h?s“<t!. ,s i Thv "°' k »f the fleet is above all else «W wi!1 Iaeet aIld confer with General ; •■quietly hovered away” (loud lajgh- 
Walnut street so that th- s:r,-et mav ; imperial, rhe navy must be big be- Manager Hays upon matters pertain-. ter). The mat was examined hv ion

be widened. cause the empire Is anll;a)dcan to it i,,K to the E»pla.nade. and which the people, and there was no sign nf „„
Ten»|M-red Ju.lire With Mercy. '.self. Supposing for a moment that city and company are disputing. The shot on it or near to It. The eon l 

A. tl. Galloway was allowed te go on sus Canada were a separate country «h™ Mayor In a conversation with the press sion come to was that the mart,"01'1"
S'""?"1 •enleuee tIUs morning by tl..........mg would be forced, especially as her representatives, said he hoped all the had no shot whatever in hls^i.n o ,ir!
iteiûîne t 7’"' butnrday of wheat export increases, to keep a eon- 9u,1*tlons would be definitely settle-)., laughter) What he «méJ1”,
Stealing 8J9. from his partner. .1 m. lion- siderable fleet to defend hcr mcrchmü- The report of the deputation will he wn.^ eon mJ knoxvîedge

men: and yet Sir Wilfrid Laurier main- a-watted with much Interest. given the man* „a™ H,h
tains that Canada is doing lier full *♦»' Measure» Too Severe. shrewd suspicion at the time L?! ^
duly In imperial defence by building Medical Health Officer Sheard says sinre developed it, until he thomrh* n
l all ways, most of which were made the new régulerons which compel the had an overwhelming ease pf!'àihe 
r °mKIP KneLish c,^ital- Mr- V- toolatlon of diphtheria and acarlet fever bis fnnnlrles he hadwrltten to ne 
nold Forster spoke with restraint Vj cases to a tent or isolated place for Plaintiff about not being aide to 
the excess!ve burden put upo,, Eng-1 treatment, are altogether too severe, arrangements to raise the mtmey^nd

Tdr.H U"m Stakab!y C ear l1e say,s ,hcre are onI>' two Isolation giving other excuses. He wrote that 
that the Admiralty cannot continue to hospitals in Ontario, and no physician soon as he breathed freely he „n„M 
accept with equanimity the Idea that m the country would send a child suf- blow plaintiff's money across the Chan 
almost the whole burden of supporting ferlng from one of these diseases to a nel (laughter) He thought t?»"
r o?re shou,d rest — rFWïïiü' r t

plaintiff made the bets when there 
no shot in the gun.

By M. Kisch:

In
to w 
plttct

Good Friday 
Concert

up.
and the nteet

TsveiU M > IIOWF.DALF. BFHT PART, 
*y) 4 4/4/11 In,, n gV-miln* l,*r**'B,
hard s'oral i|„n haodaomrl, fin-orated, 
electrlr light. good rooms: lain p.isy.

CHOIR That 8.
Reserved Seats. 50c. Plan open Mondey,
8th Inst., at Warcr:oms of Messrs T 4. W AI.Hit, 50 VI<T(iltl.V8T. 
Whaley. Royee * Co.. 168 Yonge Street- '_£_*

Admission 27c.

II Into
hrlluj

JUu<v

of ihI BTC.—Lv. •7.5Î
4«t:u e-

"M
ai«;i;for sal!.'i:;,'rn,,n..„;rM,>}^«? 
|»1|M In purchase, lake a.mmMgi- nf 

I haalrr cii.ep rol'reod roles. Nor l. n,e 
,11111* Ie see ami ex,i ml in- farm fronerlr 

. , 7"'1. ful Perthiilers will be |irnmpijjr
iVTonio ' m Hey «treet.

Moih
thoCOMING!

Kir
ud- Mr. ROBERT B. MAIMTELL erd. 

<Kur1 
If» 1< 

^ Jwn. 
• Iso 

Sr,- 
Hvm 
lo r,
to 1.

Tht

Hfltîl
Will*

!.. V. Pencival had * pupil before -he 
rub ccimr.iitlce of (he Public Reboot Ilonr-I. 
which 4s wrestling w ith the «foorthauad 
questInu, and demons,mte-l to the aatls- 
faetion of w'yeral tluit h-ia system la an- 
IM-rlor to peine thet have been stiggealed. 
/Hi* aitemUiuee at Rev. Vr. ltn,,irrt .loiin- 

* ten's second lecture to men at Ass >.-l.iG,n 
Hall last night was rather dlaapp-dn'lagly 
small. The subject was "The Bsseoila,'» of 
Fhrlstlan KOHef." The subject fo,- this 
evening is ' ' En vlromme-o t—H mua n nnd Di
vine."

INReck dnd Shoulders 
dbove dH compelijors, --- ,

OAK ^
HALIz M

Canadaà 'kl-k
Beat Clothicn

I^ing St. East,
Opp St. James’ Caihedrat..

“THE DAGGER AND THE CROSS”
AT THKv

GRAND OPERA HOUSE 37
LEGAL CARD-1.

ZX OATS WORTH & RICH 
V./ rister*. Solicitors, .' 
'temple Building, Toronto.Week Beginning Monday, May 18th
1> DWELL, REIU A WOOD. UlltKIAK.^w^.WSrc!0&lt°e,dK,?f ^

V\ rnd, Jr.

if 2 :>h :EDWARD A. FORSTER ran.
Foi

<H*m
U(Mi
pher.
ran

srThe New Sidewalk. The ppmf annnal moeting of th«î Gpimmo 
Bi.-utvolnit Society wn« UpUl in ih-^ Lkvlrr 
krunz Athletic Club ln«t night. Th/? ills'llt 
v.fl* memorable ns being the fort.r-fljvt au
nt verra ry of the founding of the inx-My. 
A very pleasant evening was *pent inler- 
i;iuu-8e<l wkh eong and *p*~?ohc9.

On Good I'YMay night “Nalti,” .a racr«d 
enulnta, wll,| he givrn by the oh<»l:# at 
I-nrkdAle Methodtot CTitm-h urnl'-r the dl- 
rtitilon <rf A. B. Jury. Tiblw com position la 
t\i>ken for tenor f'lhe L*hvi»tf, $oprain 
iThe M'ngdnleu) nnd ehom*. aud will be 
*ung by 31â*. J. H. Alexander and Mrs, A.
u. Jr.ry and the choir of fifty voices.

Vert Ferry. It each nnd S«nigog Old B-iyW
A woe tattoo last night elDctedy Toi, N. V. 
Pnterson. K.C., prewidenf ; with Robert 
Wright first v'lee-president. Dr. A. J. Hor- 
rlrrglon, sc<ond xjce-pveHidenl. Fir. J. Jf. 
t'lemcn* third vice-president, Jcffon Spe v-e 
M-erfdary, P. R. (;oi <on trenHirer: ^xe- nllve 
committee, W. K. IMIloin, Major"Henilrr^ri, 
A. Ktewart, K. D. Holliday, Mr. Mat thews. 
I/aiMes tvill be admitted as lionorarv mezn- 
bc-rs, nnd meHIngs nil be bel dregnlnvly.

<’harl>« <Junekenhir«ih. 120 Shuter
v. lio was chargori ntith burglary and 
ed from the Jail over a year ago, wa* ur* 
rested laot night by Deterifive ATneki^.

Ll«nt.-0>l. Biger gnve hi* first lechnro 
ast night at llhe Armonrle* on “Supply nnd 
remand.” He wil nonllmio the Inctnre* 
on Monday, Wednesday nnd Friday eren- 
hig* for two week'*. Kx.i ml nation* In ttvis 
course will be held fohrtly.

13.25 p.m, Ar, 111.40 s.m.,
OWEN 8'JUND-Lr. 18.25 

Arr. 111.30 a.m., 18.40 n.m.
FERGUS, ELORA—Lv.l7.35 s.m., 16.23 

p.m. Arr. 111.40 s.m., 18.50 p.m.
•Dally. IWeek day*. .No connection for 

Ft. Thomas. Effective StAday, November 
Bird. 1902.

BARRISTER, ETC.
MANNING CHAMBERS. Cor. Queen A 

Teraulay Sts.. Toronto. Phone M. 480 
Money loaned on Itoal E.tale, 

Building Loan*.

T HN.NOX, I.KNXOX A WOOD.-, BAH- 
rietera and rolicilors. Home Ufa 

Building, Haugbtou I.ennox, T Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney R. Wood*.
T Ali E8 B^i UD, HAB.UtiTKR, SO LIU- 

O tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 yuebte 
Bank Cbnmncr», King street East, cornet 
Toronto-»)r.et, Toronto. Money to lees, 
.Inme* Baird

1

Ilfed ferm 
U t<63

iL 107
liend
hemi:Removal

Notice.
against Mrs. Jennie Malone to ‘rreak n 
mortgage for $12T» given to Bailiff Samuel 
Bell, and tniiLMEerreil by him tq Mrs. Ma- 
lonv. The plalntill bad agreed to pay $5 
a month interest mid $5 a month on the 
principal till the whole amount was paid. 
He sought, to have tb«e mortgage cancelled 
on the ground that the rate nf interest was 
excessive. Judgment was reserved.

Mn ppen I n sr*.
Tin* la4n J. (.*, Taylor '.off all his property 

to his widow. It Is rained at about *40 - 
<x*».

There f* n rumor to the effect that Pan 
MeAnHlfo, n memlier rf the Tiger foot hall 
team in 1807. who went to tho Klondike to 
seek his fortune, met Ms death at SI.agn.iy 
on his way home.

\ loea I company i* trying to m-iko a 
deni f< r John tiompf** brewery. Otto Palm, 
I«i at the head of the new <*oneern. The 
Buffalo sviidh ate Is still ill the field.

The offh I lls of the Oore-atreet Methodist 
‘ hureh say that th^y will eut the salary 
4rf fhf,,r pastor down froin *1210 to *70) R 
year unless they get lîcv. J. T. Morris of 
I oronfo.

tier EDUCATIONAL.

ciiï of eiii mi 81 x
Knlgl 
3. 1: 
b. 2;
T«me
Mosk

n AVID H KNDIvK 80 V. BA RBI RT *■CR, 
JLe So Ms*! tor, Me.. H King Sfre -t. TEnk 
funds for Investment. •

• f
Fi

MBob Young, Pickpocket, Wanted for 
Burglary, Leads Cops Merry 

Chase.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,1 I

OnK.'HAIII) O. KIRBY, 7A0 YONOBST., 
!»■ eon tract or for eurpenter. Joiner work 
on# general Jobbing. 'Vfoone North 904.

track- KirWe have removed our City 

Offices and Warcrooms to 35 

Front Street West.

Phones 3829-3830,

île”')'
Net-\vr f. rr.TRv, tklkphonb north

▼ ▼ • 3r»l Carpenter and Binder, Lnm-
ber. Moulding*, nr.ONTARIO

Ont. The mo*t- inviting Col- 
1 .mi.Mi 0B:e Jn. Canada in which to 
An *pcnn the coming *prlng term.

LHÜILU bogmning April 16th. Nature
and art haro combined to pro- 
£,d!Lan ÎDÉAL HOME where

PH FRF ,1e*Jth and pleasure “ meet to- 
UuLLLuL gether. whil*t a liberal direc

torate haa proi'ided a tlioroughly 
equipped College and Conservatory, offering 
the bent facilitie* for successful work. Spécial 
attention given to home and sdcial training. 
Tho*e wi-hfng to enter should make immed
iate application. Send for calendar to

RBV. J. J. HARD. Ph D,.
Principal

2 to 
H to

Tht 
vhtM 
to 1.

Koij 
dlo. ,

TODD SAID TO BE WORTH $50,000 IO
| 4GRHKH lUMinxi; t o. 8J,ATK AND 
I xrnval rfailltig "p*iibhslisil to rear*. 

153 Bay-strep,. Tvlcplmn- Main 53. cl

Dodge Mnfg. CoBoard of Works MecUiiK Gallonny 
Given Another Chance— 

llappeninga.

HOTELS.
nrm9 4M<4lli LA HENDON HOTKL AND CAFE, g) 

\_y Khig-etr.et west. Iroiiorttd ana *> 
oistlc liquors, and cigars. A 8rollt->, pm- 
lirictor.

threat

TORONTO. cdHaiiitltim, April 7.- Bob Young, a notori
ous plokpocket, was arrested again flu's» 
evening on a charge rf, hou-elireaklng. One 
night about a month ago the family of 
>\ uilam Fherifi. Vi/jji nnd Queen-streets, 
were awakened .by burglars. The poliee 
say they hove reason to believe that Bob 
look iwt in this aiTair. Tonight I'.C.'s 
Miller and James Clark, who were In plain 
y lot he*, met h'n; In nil alley near Ns home, 
17<> North Hows s-mu. B<4» saw them eom-

moi; ntajn ^Inv's dot c h
F 11 yonv flask with It. THAT WEARY _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SPRING FEELING upper canada college

rn HIE "SOMERSBT," CHURCH AND 
X Carlton. American or Borons**:

Rat.» American, *1.60, 82.00; Europe», 
50c up. for gem lenten. Winchester and 
Church car* pan door. Tel. 21)87 Main. fir. 
Hopkins. Prop.

3fiT3 IWrite U -day—I.cet r frailty restored* 
*ccrct louées promptly cured.» new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

<>ur book%ell>ng you how to cure your
self s', home without interfering with 
bn*iiie§u. Malije^ free to any 

—Lr, Kru*«.Laboratory Co., lor
was 

out of this odd res*. 
onu>, T UOQVOIS HOTKU TORONTO. CAN — 

1. Centrally altuafed. rbmer King aod 
York-ntreetn: *tcam heated: tzlecfflc lighted; 
eh'vatort room* wich bath nnd en sdte; 
rare*. f2 nnd *2.r»0 per ti*r fl. 4. f'/rntisn. ♦

Principal-Henry W. Auden. M.A.,
Late VI. Form NLi«der Fatten College, 

Edinburgh.

■- Wlglo, It.A., barrister, nf Windsor. 
'i|tiecn skl","’n c,',ckcU'r- is slaying at the is Quickly Disposed of by Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills.
-*lnlining < hnmlKTH.

KBW WILLIAMS

fold easy pay 
, mente.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

hi. id opyicx:

SPRING TERM* . big and bolted, but tho offlcvrs wore too 
fa*t for him. BUSINESS CARDS.Ilf has been out oil ball. 
Some mouths ago ho was ftMimrlttcd fr>r 
trial on the charge of picking pockids, but 
that case lir.8 not been hened yet. *

Begin* on" tIII:iin Wainwright. 

with
1rrof,",.,;r„„dTr^M,cG{
I if m 1er Iles» ycFtviday morning. 

John RfiChnnlNon. M.UA. for Ensf Yo-k 
has recovery from his rownt nines* „nd 
U at home on hi* farm in Sk-nrboro Town* 
rhtp siifiortntending the spring work 

J). W.
Ivondon

ITiey Tone Ip Ihe Kidney», Fn*nr-
,n* **np® <-iood Circulation,
nnd an 
Energy.

WED., APRIL 15! fA ACT. dOOllWF.N 18 MU Vi XU TO 1*‘ '
V J In ml 1'iirk on Thur*dey, nnd pnrtltf
wishing to ninke arr mgem-nt* jrbouf mov
ing wjll plenxe jenye their order* at f'apt, 
fb.-dwlir* boat liou»e. Mmol Park, 1
ZX DOItl.iiS.S EXCAVATOR I SOlJ|’ J
V ) contractor* for cioenln*. M j *yst,n* 
of Dry Karlh Close's 8. XV. Hare liment, '. 
Il.oil Office 103 Vlcti.iiIn street. Tel. MrJe , 
2841. Residence Tot. T.irk 951.

if

a Council n on ce, Vigor nud '‘Resident pupils to be in residence on 
14th* Classes reassemble at 10.30 on 15th. 
For Calendar of College and Preparatory 
School, apply to Bursar.

Hurt liy Cyclist.
Mrs. <'bark tie Nelson, a young Indian 

woman, who lives at Vi Chat ha m-street, 
was knocked d*»wn by n careless bicyclist 
to night in front of Oak Hall, and painfully 
injured.

thoesprînrer^menaPdS !°n,n< “P
others" luff f^ro T ? al,l>8:ether ill, 
-liiTL ,fs*1 fanned and worn out. 
ta toT/t tÏÏ,lndlnation 10 work ana 

Did vnnV Th°,y are *»mP'y useless. 
I. , stop to «hink that there
comobdnT/01' 3,1 thlR’ and ,hat If the 
complaint is attacked intelligently it 
xvill yield readily, the lazy feeling 
depart and in Its place will S 
and energy and appetite?

Jt Is the Kidneys that are not doing
with Dodd; need 10 *» toned up
with Dodd s Kidney Pills. Why ? Be-
needVelp^ *"* belng overworked and

a wIr!,/r ,he body fortifies Itself
against cold. With the coming of 
spring it throws off this fortification 
which consists of extra tissue, and ad
ditional waste matter is given- to> the 
blood to carry away. If the Kidneys 
are in condition to do extra work this 
waste material is quickly expelled from 
the body In the usual way.

But if the Kidneys are tired or worn 
out the waste remains hi the blood 
and the circulation Is clogged. The 
remedy is simple. Dodd's Kidney Pills 
put the Kidneys in good working order. 
The Kidneys In good working order 
ensure pure blood and good circula^ 
tion—ensure brightness and vigor and 
energy. Thousands of people will tell 
you so, can tell you so out of their 
own experience.

1'Feaeral manager of tlio 
I'liamntve ,\ Acr-iilent <"ororanv 

"SS yesterday presented with n handsome'•'«'lv eablnet of sllverwïre hr ,™e 
'Ity .-mil lloiiiiidiiil agents of the 
mi the occasion of fits 
rtage.

6362 78 Queen-st. W
_ — — Manning bambers

TelegraphY flats TO LET
Suitable for Light Manufacturing,

k ’
company, 

11 ppmafiling niar-
ll

Body Still I nclalmvd.
No rclntivfs of thc late <»< <>rg<’ 'J'fMhl, who- 

dlofl in the iKwiital lust Tnurwlny, have 
v«-t turiK'U up to vliilm Hi" b«
Amount f»f in - iicy hi* loft on tlcponit 111 
v lirions li:mk- Is now placed at nbout #00,- 
t*H>f niul Ii is Ifillvvctl that he h:td other 
n'«'vvniits <*f which, nothing Is known yet. 
11 Ih x:i id i hat lie bud a da lighter n Au
rora, 111-

JKSLRAXC’gC VALUATORS.

xly. Hie Will
come vlg>r

B. fzKUOY & CO., B«AL ESTA IK, 
insurance Brokers nnd Vnluetors, 

Î10 Qi,«^n-*freet E*«t. Toronto.
?.. ......... -J-fil-U__________ -S3

RUBBKR STAMP*.

7.
sreeilio*. nmrsntwd Orelasl»*. Only Kcbeol In WorM run hr 

Tr*ln Di-ip*tabnri snd cnflnned \rj Cenedlan Railroads *ml «•». 
^rpmawl OfWrlele. W> npor«;<* Miniature Rallwar In our 8 
a.stirinc KfGdrnt* ant h ai or Srnd for Cateloan*
frala mspatrUerx' Srhw! of T^lrrraph*, - - PH roll, Hlt-h

Mitions 0
i Di-tnatobsrs

tMd 0rs1ca<M.

Also Several Good Officeswere
in central part of Toronto.

possession.
John Fisken S Co., - 2.3 Scott Street.

linincduite
135

V
VA1KN8. TEN KINO WEST, HLfi

ber stomps, Aluminum Name 
e*. v crnle.

.6r.Ibinrti «if Wiirk*.

BUSINESS PENMANSHIP
Full Course by Mail 

$6.00 ONLY $6.00
Main 4302. Commercial Dept. Jw

Notice to the Public. ACCOUNTANTS.
-Cemmendjtg Aprl' 1»*. all ImrOer ,h pt 

throughmrt 1 he .-ity nf Toronto will r-lr-ai 
• All Day" on nil legal -loIM.iya. -\<vptlug 
when aiii-h holidays shall fall on Hnlurdny.i 
or Mondays.
HUD JOV. President. If. THOMSON, 

Sc-y. Barbers’ Protective Ass n.

tZN ICO. O. MKRHOX, CHART.'CRED AC- 
« T eomitant. Auditor. As.i.-nve. Kso» 
32. 27 Wellington-»!rest Bsst, Toronto,

CANADIAN eORRESPOVDEHCE C0LLEÔE
Limited.TORONTO

|

VETERINARY,ed

T.^ A. VAMI’BKI.L. VIîTKIMXAKY RUR- 
e gf»Mi, 07 Bny-*‘i-pet. S^ierial'et in dli- 

of <\op*. Telephone Mnln 141.
wit IN . . . FOR SALE.

Dominion Hotel In the Town of New
market. doing a good buslnese. Reaeons 
for selling : want to retire.

THOMAS FLANNIGAN.
Newmarket

PARQUET
FLOORS

rpHK ONTARIO VBTBUINART COL 
I lcg<*. 1/imfteil. 'I>mpfrflne#i-«treet, To- 

mnfo. Infirmary ouen day sud night. Hjj* 
ulon lipglns in October. Tfl.^phon^ Main WL

#<eaux. Ho Is the father of five s-!n<»ll ehÎI- 
<lren, find his furniture wars sold by 
tion yesterday. He made good the Amount, 
and His Worship thought that lie had been 
punished enough by the disgrace he had 
brought upon himself. Orinande Demi-sey 
wak sent to jail for a month for stealing it 
pair of rubber boots. Rice C’arson eonres- 
sed that he got a shirt from Hop Sing by 
pretending that lie was another man. He 
will hear bi# fate to-morrow.

L»ng Term for Henry.
Judge Snider this morning sentenced John 

Henry to a year in Central Prison. The 
prlsoner^who is a young man of good fam
ily, admitted that he wav guilty of receiv
ing a watch stolen by highwaymen from 
James B. luting last winter.

Interest Wns Hlirh.
In n ease in the County Court (o day. 

Judge Snider heard someth Ing about the 
high rate of intérêt cb^rged < n a mot »gage 
that led him lo make some severe remarks, 
it was an action brought by B. !.. Dunn

MARRIAGE LICENSES*

* ALI. WANTING MABCIAGK LTCBM- 
sc» abouiil go to Mr*. 8. J. 3 

025 West Queen; open evening»; no w». 
nesses. *-

TYPEWRITERS
We are supreme. All our stock Is 
manufactured in our own factory 
and has proved ’ itself superior to 
anything imported. Our prices di
rect from maker to consumer nr-- 
lower than any other house can sell 
at. Our catalogue shows about all 
that is desirable in parquetry, de
signs, but we can make any other 
design furnished us with equal facil-

Sole agents for Butcher’* Boston 
Polish.

Rented 82.60 to $4.00 per month.

United Typewriter Co. (Cr”,J?an)
TORONTO

j

StONEr TO LOAN.j
STORAGE!. mwmciTORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 

anos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and meet reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 3W Spn- 
dlna-avenue.

was

ity.A Minister’s 
Duty.

till. Toronto 
Balldteg. 0 King West.

wasDeclined S.rgt, Hales’ Resignation, V
The 1’o’lcv Cwnmlssloiicra at their meet

ing .restiwday afternoon deferred final
, This was the first

time he had set up the Gaming Act! 
He bad never been sued on n debt of 
honor before. When he saw plaintiff in
(laughter) h‘m he waa a robb^ 

Cross-examination

OANS ON PERSONAL SUCURITT-^t 
lier. cent.: no legal expenses. !’ 

Wtiod, 312 Temple Building. Telepbous 
Main 3247.

THE LDOST.
S.W.*-••-**-*••**•'*•*•• -■•'*■ ' '

UST-tilLVi;U I'KNCIL - DUAGON, 
Jj with ryby eyes, valued ok gift, vicini
ty Bedford-fond, Bhx>r aud Ito.svdalc. lie- 
ward, 5 Maple-avenue.

. ___ con-
sideratJon <»f the tendered résiliation frein 
Sergr. Haies of No. 1 ÎKvision fur two 
weeks. The rommlKsloners expressed :hei»,- 
selves ns unwilling tn accept. 'Hiey al*n 
refused the sergeant1» reqoeat to be rc- 
lteved frmn duty in the meantime.

ELLIOTT & SON CO.A Glowing Tribute to the Ster
ling Worth of Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder.

2
-LIMITED w f ONLY TO LOAN ON GOOD HELDS* 

JjJi It.v nf reasonable rates; advances 
made foi- building purposes. Apply sr ear* 
respond with The Sun and Ila-tln»* Ksr- 

|,<.an fonipanjr. Confederation I-jg

11 >
79 King St. W., Toronto.continued: He 

was not Introduced to the plaintiff 
but made enquiries and 
was a bookmaker.

Mr. Kisch complained that he was 
trot able to put up his client-in the box 
because the case had been hurried into 
the short cause list at the Instance of 
the defendant. Plaintiff was In Paris

Mr. Shearman said plaintiff had 
three weeks’ notice of the action 
ing on-

After a brief discussion with regard

yTre.it as follows: Bathe
freely with liot water, RrnLcmnn Killed “When T iA,wine dry. then rub <;rif- Uèkvtield. April 7. While Kliunting e*,r» rFeo.nm»nd ^ T anytJ1jnS:, worthY Of
fill - Mem Uni Uolment: into tl,e cnneni ( uni. s building Haïr? f»1-»1'meadatmn I consider it my duty
wi ll In. it never fails to, snntb, i*rnk.*m.in ..u the Marl rrain fell tQ te ltf R^v. Janves Murdock of

......... .. - ‘o-unUj- kllletL.

31 '"‘"ùn* 'Il”‘ b*rbM'" ,hluout the city of To- Tears’ standing. It is certainly magi-
"‘nl<> n*v" decided to .lose all day cal in its effect. The fu-t aordif-L-

klu,,*l nn <|end Friday, and n!i public hoii.iHiJ tion benefited me in five minute*’’"
, m future, excepting when holidays f;li I)r. Agnew’s 
I utt baturday or Monday. $ |

Sore BUSINESS CHANCES.was told he
BuUtlhig, Toronto.Choice Bitter Oranges for 

making marmalade, and an 
Excellent Scotch Recipe

T> Lit MA NE.NT ALKTVLENB GENER- 
JL at(«rs surpass all others : bvst of light
ing nnd cooking; see tliem. 21 Scott-*.reel, 
Toronto.

:
VrMONEY LOANED SALARIED PHD- 
111 pie, retail merchant», teamsterA 

boarding houses, without security, easy ps/: 
ments; largest business Id 43 principal 
title*. Tolman. 00 Victoria street.Feet lifplMtCd

Hiak#»,-. a pcriuaitfnt 
The liniment that 
any pain nf -my
t^rge bottle 23c.

SPECTACLES ^s^0tt,rdT.^f
two things : It requires a qualified Oculist to 
prescribe them, tyid an experienced Optician 
to make them.

*d■AT ART.
t>nf\ l V W I 4 PER LENT. CITT,

3U < tJ.Ut M * farm, building. Iota: 
no fees. Agents wanted. Reynold* • 
Torooto-strcet, Toronto.

MICHIE’8Pills cure thc liver and
stomach—10c.

cotn- FOR8TER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 34 King street

. ................. 1

T W. Is 
tl . Painting. 
West, Toronto.

W. J. KETTLES,
Practical Optician. 23 lender Lane 

23 years exnericsce at Chaa. Potter a.
22 7 King Street West.36

»
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Spee als for Easter
SV Men'e nnd boy*'

** suits all size*, in
double or ring « 

—^ breanfed. in twoed
and blue and blactc 

M il f" won» fed.
** Mer* rcgu’ar $15

suits for $12.10:
. $5 00 down and 81ments psf.:^i.r

$10.50 *uit for $8.50: 
$3 00 down and $1 
per week.

Boys' regular $7.50 suit* f<T $5.95 ; $2 00 
down and 50cent* per week*

Boys’ regular 84.50 suits for $3.50 ; $1.00 
down and 50cents per week.

Ladies’ suits and skirts, a full 
D. MORRISON.

Phone Main 4677. 336 Queen St. West,*-,

range.
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neusc, .0 to 1 1; VrJma Clark, 8 to 8, t; 
Aunt Po!ly. 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.22.

To-Day's Raclas Card;
Hennings Entries: first nice 

longs^Mierriinent 104, Honolulu 
Tn> lor. Turnpike 93, Anna Daly 88, Blue 
and Orange 94, Mezzo SO.

Second race, inatilens -Mica, Contentions, 
RchliHite, Magic Flute. (Ira McKinney, 
Yeung Jesse. S utile Christian, Elites 00.

Third race. (I furhmgs- Tula I Bey. Em- 
bai rase meat. Ahuiisuls 106, 
ha miss meut. Aliumnda 106, 
toff ion.

Fourth race. 7 furlongs-Duly 97. \nlmo*. 
tty Dû, I'ràn-er 97, Baasveerlne, EUdell 100. 
Annie iJrace 93.

Fifth race, selling. 7 furlongs—Moderator 
VC, Alpaca US. Docket 113. Zlrl lOl. 8lld«ll 
112. Imperious 103, Black Dick JOS, Annie 
liroee 110. Blue Victor 105, Directum lift 
ftprjngbrnolt 85.

Shrji race, nvaldens, 1 mile 100 yards 
Yellow Tall 12H, 1-ord Badge 121, (Inmtns 
125, Daly 115. April Shower 119. Ath-lro.v 
K>7, Bo,, Mot 119. Ben Battle 100, Bar le 
Duc 95, Circus 95.

FEE MEN GEE BENDY
k.

i.1! , fur-
Dr.

A BUSY MAN&Additional Impetus Given to Canada’s 
Game Due to English 

Varsity Visit.

Schedule of the Toronto Intermediate 
Association League Drafted at 

the Annual Meeting*

Claude Captured the Rich Stake Event 
at Memphis in a Canter From 

Farmer Jim.

1

s r
Shriu 101, 0r- 
Shrine 101, Or- HA1 must act promptly and positively. He reaches a 

conclusion and acts upon it In a few words we 
have stated the claims of “Grandas Cigars.” These 
arc guaranteed. Gran das are pure Ha vana—Cuban 
made—duty saved. I hat's all. Busy business men 
ask for “Grandas”—smoke “Grandas” and endorse 
"Grandas.” The cigars for busy business men are

I
*

ed 1%|
three new clubs were admittedCOLLEGE SCHEDULES ANNOUNCED. •3Main 318 FOUR FAVORITES AT BENMNGS ■V’S

IV J? 1%KU.
TWO*'
Mdy work, the 

■ ».. Hamilton.

Many Clubs In the Race—Will Make 
a Sir on* Bid for the Ontario 

Championship.

Denten InBencknrt, Heavily Backed,
the Last Rnee hy Knight

Te» onto University Flgnrea In Most 
of Them—!fotee of Our 

National Sport.

fFIRST.
“ As you like it.”

C. You can have “Semi-" 
ready’’clothes any right way 
and any time you like.
C Ready-to-try-on when 
sold. $12 to $30.
C. Finished-to-order ac
cording to your dictation. 
C. Specialist-tailor» here for 
that very purpose.
C. Sent home quick as you 
like.
4J, You need not buy because 
you look, or keep because you 
buy.

»,of the Garter. >1I.KNKUAL-. 
lug out. Olga est 
;n<>rulugs or 0 to

A very enthusiastic meeting of the Toron
to Intermediate Football League was held 
lu Y. M. c. A. parlors Tuesday night, Pru- 

. ilclent Buck An the chair. No lest* than 
j eleven clubs paid admission fee to the 

league. Un account of the phenomenal size 
of the league, it was decided to divide it 

were arrang'd

Memphis. Tcnn , April 7.-The Tennessee 
Derby, at 1% miles, the richest stake 1n 
the Memphis Jockey Club, was won to-day
by M. J. Daly’s colt, Claude, by LI sank— . Memphis entries:

by half n dozen | First race, selling. % ml le—Lady Winkle
Urn mi Added starter, I "*• Rfll^Logan 91, Hendne UO. Ben BUntolt farmer Jim. an auaeu scarcer, JM) Rr,„nm ^ Inwpn,.c <>4, The Forum

finished second, two lengths before the ! Mastn-fui MO. Lywh 100, ('hok> 101, 
... „„ f«vrrit<' Rightful. L< retto Gal'» 102. BeflutHjil and Best. Prideodds-on twite, I of Surroy im< Afffhnn 1(fi. uiendon 10*.
First race, 7*4 furlong® - * ■ ! Second race, % mile—Bernice, Kate Ber-,

2, 1; Dnndv Bender. OO <McUb ; nb... Shadts of Sight, Jessie Weller. 1IM
1 ‘>t Insolence, PC (Scully), j IvelsvhiiKtn 100. I va loi In 105. Sweet <5 ret-

te 3. TU.ei.39t4. Hattie Davis. Dutch Fnvo.% #D«r pinner, Moraine
t aricr. Georgia Gardner, Little Duchess. , Th|r(1 rH(.e, iyt mile—Semper VIram 102,
____Kinralev Fatroormlc, Flaneur, Erdtiie Vranlnm, Floyd M., Canyon. The Den, JokeTern Kingsie), .a . (irventxrg 107. Izi Jnre 109, Tancred, Foxy
aleo ran. „! Mane 101, John A. Scott 117.

Second race, % mtle-Bnmmer II., •'» ; ,..nl!r,h r„,.e .soiling. 414 furlongs-Lucky
.■•Mlllm' 8 to 1 1: Autumn Leaves. 106 wi. Mdy of the Manor 91, Dr. I.oder
iiieiserwini - to 5 '»■ Optional, 96 (Fill- i 94. Bird Pond 05. MouUiOiOO 98, Mrroti
(llelgeraon). 7 to a. 1. upu u« , i J(11|e. Ilalnlond 104. Kara I era 90.
lerk, even. 3. Time l.lbfe. 1 a tins, i j.’iftH race, steepl-'chnsc, about 2 mil--*—
Sister Kate 1L, Ohnei. Mater Mge, At- Mrm„r!st rJ( Ada s. G. 134, Allegiance 
gUan. Anglesra, Martin ako ran. 137, Montante 147. I slip 157.

Third rare. 1 mile - Thane, II* ihleft 1 slslh rare, selling. % mile—Gmitlv 91. 
■to 2, 1; B.inkin. !8l (Vh Ulpsl. 6 to 1. - • r>.„lw o>III,t 8. Orate 90. SohiirOsn Queen 

Keuova. U« illelgerson). , ra 1. -• l'l"e ,.-nkp. Della, Oetrand, Carrie I. 97. \er-

j ;r,K fleHo^rionaL:.^^^r.lJH»,3 t^NiVÆ I Martin* 102, Miss Home ,06.

1-2 rBuMnian). I to 2.3. Time 1.58%. Ban- G.inrd-s Greet Record,
^Klfra'^ace ™ mile™! Kal erii Alex Shields tes arrii^d at (4ra«send

,Vl" 7- Bard SaÆmI'îaSî!wS”»V£ ^£?SuSSFÏi*& îxdïer'jinn ever,Traiera1 n'ira*ran Au,°m:,t0n' H'",ry B°r*> 5e" wlf,'’mrip^ra^many "^eF^ hls 

Mxih rnee. imle, selling- fay the Fid- mnnv adnsrers thaïi fventuallj' young Will

îén. T'to 2 3. Tim'' 1.4<;i,. Kmr. Ruhr mniy races the h'-™e had rim since he ho 
Kay. Dandle Belle. Some,,null. AI,-he. also ïi*

n<*tly how many times he had been In the
Denckart Rnn fceond. "'"•'s'nra I owned him." said Shields, "he-

\\ ash'ngtf»n. April - Phe track n-t Ben- , jlfls won 40 races. He was second In 32 
Dings to-<lay was heavy. FVmr favorites ,nnd was tMrfl In 1S, making a total of 32 
and two henvily-plaved second chores won. iracee of (viiirse. sometimes he was un- 
The unset of the day was in the sixth race, placwl# Whfch makes a racing record pos- 
ln which Benekart, backed for a fortune H|b]y never before achieved bv a horse 
to win. could not do hotter than get ‘ho carrying such weight as Advance Guard 
place. Mrs. Frank Foster, with K-edferti has can* ed. He is to-day without a blem- 
np. was beaten fry the first t«mc at tlivs jsb n|)(j wj^| ]0g8 as clean as when he Whs 
meeting in fourth raco. Sh^ was 1 to-j foaled, 
favorite, but (Morins*, the second chore, 
won in a hard drive by a scant half-length.

The stewards, after a thoro Investigation 
into charges involving the alleged offer of a
bribe to n jockey to pull a hr«rse, True , _ ,■ _ _ JP
.Blue, in a race in which Meleter Singer ll'e starts at i p.m. at Duffetln Bark, 
was entered to-d-av, denied t h-» privileges •*s,,v( ral outside horses asp !n the list,

which I« as follows.
— Free for all. Vfc mile heats, 2, in 3.—

A. Martin's Gypsy Girl.
D. Smith's Little Butch.
T. Bartrcin's Honest Billy. 
b. Dwan's Flett Wilks.
(i. Howntree'6 Antile.
D. (Jordon's Blncher.

—2.50 pace, % in de heats, 2 In S.— 
Dennis A- Snow's IJttlc Boy.
D. Smith's Gertie S.

Rowntrce's (Woodbridge) War Eagle.
J. Mar-wall's Belle Freemore.
Cook's (Barrie) Miss PaUley.
T. La nidi's Emma L.

—2.50 trot, Vi mile heats, 2 in 3.—
W. Wf*cott's Esther Wilkes.
W. Barnes' Moda, K.
C. win dun m*s Forest Victor.
T. Williams' Hilda B.
A. Cuthbert’s Sunday C.
T. Rogers' Rans»ay.

The coming eg a picked team of Oxford- 
t^mbrldge players, the Increasing interest 
taken by the undergraduates, and the won
derful improvement mode during the past 
few years by the various college twelves, 
promises to make the coming season a ban
ner year In the history of lacrosse across 
the Une.

The teams of the various colleges, that 
go to make up the intercollegiate and in- 
terunlversity leagues are already In the 
flèid, and, a.Jtbio rather early to judge tho 
playing abilities, everything points to a 
successful seas n of hard-longht games.

Stevens, Lehigh, Swarthmorc and Johns 
Hopkins will cress sticks in what is known 
us the Intercollegiate Lacrosse League. 
l*hts league is the older of the two and 
contains the better teams.

Last year Johns Hopkins won the cbem- 
ploBghrtp, but it looks as if the Baltimore

Memphis Program,
1 ED -MARKET 

ly George Man- It takes a second only to see that the Spaniard 
“Manana” is oh each box of genuine ‘ Grandas.”

LMs. In 0 
lengtes. “MANANA”

|SS BRASS FIN. 
im-d !o u x and 

Hnmlhrn 
hi-nny. Limited,

TRADE MARKInto three sections, which 
us fohtFWs:

SvctKm t.—Brcedvteire, All Saints, «tots 
nud Success.

Si-cih.n 11.-City Tcudters, Gore Vales It., 
Stanley Barracks.

Section ill—Toronto Street Railway Co., 
Tcdontou, iorantn Uatpet Oo. uni C. P. It. 
ot ioroMo Junction.

Toe league has bad two

1er), 1 to 
tyre), 5 toI'ATfVKS FOR 

tie mining slacks 
dividend <>f 2 |»er 

for right 
* Clarke, 
Wall-Kircct, New

7;
party.
Drnke very successful 

seasons, aud the prospects are taut tu;s 
icar will see some e> .a eioser and ui »ie 
exciting contests, and it is confidently 
pecte# that the winners of tne l’orvuio 
itit‘Ugne tins season will win the Ontario 
liiu meediste obamplorjLihip. üje foJiOA lug 
i.' uednles were di*awn up ror tile respective 
giWpe:

DR. PAGE'S
Red Clover Compound.

ex-
k SALE.

Dangerous Yegg Men Give the Police 
of Canada and the States 

Much Trouble,

TS G [.OVER- 
le Arundel, 11.00; 
SadmliRÊBi. 
r WelUrak. 66 Semi-ready99 Tho Great English Blood Purifier and System 

Regulator guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia and In
digestion. Kidney Troubles, Constipation. Ca
tarrh. It is composed of the active principles af 
Red Clover combined with other roots and herbs 
which makes it one of nature’s own remedies. 
Try it for dyspepsia.

$1.35;
$2.2& —Group I.—

Apr.l IS—Broad views at All Saints.
April is—Scots at Success.
April 25—Succès at Broadviews.
April 25-All Saints at Scots.
May 2—Scot* at Broad views.
May 2~All Naiuts at Success.
May R-hroudvIcvg at Success.
May »—Scots at All Saints.
May 16—All Suints at Ilroadviews.
May Id—Success at Scots.
May 23—Success at All Saints.
May 23-Bread vie.vs at Scots.

—Group IL—
April 18— City Teacueti—bye, Gore Vales 

at Stanley Barracks.
April 25—City Teachers—bye; Stanley 

L»track» at Gore Vales.
May 2—City Tua chers at Stanley Bar- 

racks ; Gore* Vales—bye.
. May 9—Stanley Barrack» at City Teach

ers; Gore Va lo*—bye.
May 13—CH y Ten/«hers at Gore Vales; 

.Stanley Barracks—bye.
May 23-Gore Vale's at City Teachers; 

Stanley Barracks—bye.
—Group 111.—

April 18—Carpet Co. at C. P. K.
April 18—Street Railway at Tocontos. 
April 25—1Toronto* at Carpet Co.
April 25—C. P. R. at Toronto Street Rail 

way.
May 2—Carpet Co. at Street Railway.
May 2—Toronto* at C. P. K.
May 9—C. p. R. at (‘arpet Co.
May 5—Toronto* at Street Railway.
May 16—Carpet. Co. at Tiwo.itos.
May 16—street Railway at C. P. R.
Mar 23—Street Railway at Carpet Co. 
May 23—C. P. R. at Torootos.

boys will have great trouble In binding 
premier honors in the coming araaon.

Stereo* Institute of Technology will l>e , ^ e x w .
the prinrlpnl rival. The H Imken l>m g, |4« James Street Korth, Hamilton, 
owing to a petty squabble, were hot n the Wardrobes In IT. S. and Canada, 
league last year, but, having patched her 
libubles, Stevens will enter one of the 
strongest teams tb.it has ever played for 
the Institute.

Manager A. G. Pratt has arranged the fol
lowing schedule, all o,' til * games to he 
played in Hoboken, with the exception of 
the Crescent A. C. match, tvbicfo will he 
plajred ot Bay Ridge, and the Jehus Hop
kins game, which is scheduled for Balti
more. M<1. :

April 11. Crescent A.C.; IS. Johns Hop
kins; 25. SxvniThmor?; 20. C.C.N.Y.; May 2, 
liClrlgh; 0. Cornell; IK. Hobart ; 16, 
hla: 22. Seneca Indians; 23, Alumni.

Swarthmore (College of Swniihmore. Pa., 
which generally bas n very strong team, has 
lost henvHy hy graduation. Manager By
ron Beans has arranged the following 
schedule :

April 11, Alumni, at home: 13. Hobart, at 
home; 18, Crescent A.C., at Bay Ridge; 22, 
l. niverslty of Pennsylvania, at Franklin 
Field ; 25, Stevens, at Hoboken: May 2.
Johns Hopkins, at home: 0. Columbia, at 
nonu'; b, lyqugh, at South Bethlehem;
June 3. University of Toronto, at home.

l.etitgn I nlvervity li^.s abent 40 candi
dates for its team. They are all hard, at 
work under a new coach, who has eomc to 
South p.ethlehcm well recommended. The 
schedule Is as follows :

April 18, University of Pennsylvania, at 
home; 25. Jrtons Hopkins, at Baltimore :
May. -2, Stevens, at Hoboken; Swarth
more. at home; 13. Cornell, at home; June 
15, Alumni, at home.

Lacrosse Is the mnst Important sport at 
joihns Hopkins ini verity of Ijaltlroore.
Climatic ooncMtlru* permit them to indulge 
in the pastime thru out the winter; so. when 
the season opens in the spring the South
erners are In th« p!nk of condition. The 
following games have been arranged for 
the American Intercollegiate rhnmpions :

April 18. Stevens, at home: 25. Lehigh, at 
South Bethlehem. Pa. : May 2, SwnrthiiK're. 
nt SWarthrorre, l’a.; 9, Crescent A.C., at 
home.

Tb'1 Interuniverslty League consists of 
Columltln. Cornell, Harvard and University 
of Penns.vh-aula. Cornell won the chnm 
pionshlp last year, but if looks ns tho <’o: 
lumbla will win first honors In the coming 
Campaign. The Columbia schedule Is as 
follows : *

April 18. (Yesccnt A.C., at Bay Ridge;
25. Stevens Institute, at Hoboken; May 2.
University of Pennsylvania, nt South Field*
(», Swarthmore at Swarthmore; 11, (‘or- 
l«*il. nt South Field: 14. Holuirt, nt Smith 
Meld; 16. Steven*, at Hoboken: 23. Har 
vnrd. or Camlirldge. r

Captain l'eiriia.Mow has about 60 candi
dates for the Harvard team. Stick woiX 
ha* just begun, and everything points to n 
successful season. Manager W. S. Su glen 
has nof completed, #te schedule, hut garnis 
have been arranged YrltV all the colleges.

Iyicrosse, tho of but four yej8rs* standing 
a-t the University of Pennsylvania, lins tak- 

flrm hold upon the sport-loving Quak-

kt.
22 King Street West. T» row to.

VI. EXE GAS
iry them; 25c 

ronto. DESPERATE PRODUCT OF TRAMP LITE
TBMTIMORIIAI..

Thl« I, to certify that, one boUle of PAGE’S RED CLOVER COMPOUND has 
piste) y cured me of acme induction, of which I had «offered for years. I can new enjoy
”y me“*',eel better 8T0r)r W%y ind*mSeiM.Dr-URVIS, Mote,man, Toronto St.
Price, SI per Bottle. Ill Ommi 8$

John A. ObUboltn: auditors. Geo. T. Cope
land and J.^hn H. CUne. Tlie pr aspe'ts Tf>r 
the season of lf03 are very bright, a* th^re 
•Î* an abundance of juniors to .«h<v»ae from. 
The position of captain wo# left over for 
future appointment.

ri PAL/:.
POD HOP FOR 
Mvan Bros., 162 Ycunar Recruits Must Kill a Police

man Before They Are 
imitated. For sale by all Druggists*m List.

LYMAN, KNOX & CO.. Wholesale Agents, TORONTO.C.W.A. Notes.
The Strnthceim Bicycle club may pn*f*ibly 

apply for the Ontario provincial meet this 
year, and arrange for a meet on the Island 
track on a Saturday afternoon.

The Vancouver <R.C.) Bicycle Club will 
open the season of 1903 with a road race, 
and W. George 
Dominion Racing
terday Issued a sanction /or same.

Gilbert S. Penrey of Toronto, the present 
chat nun n of the Roads and Tonring Coiu- 
nvfttee of the C.W.A., was nominated for 
the office of viee-pres'dent, and has resign
ed in favor of H. C. Clarke of Vaucouvor.
UC., who was also nominated for the 
office. Mr. Penrey is in the field for elec
tion as chairman of the Dominion Racing 
Board.

J. H. Findlay, treasurer of the Vancouver 
Bicycle Chili, has written the secretary of 
the C.W.A., stnt'ng that they have written 
to “Major"' Taylor, who went to Australia 
for the famous Austral wheel race, to see, 
in the event of the Dominion Dav C.W.A. 
meet being awarded to the Vancouver BL Association Football.
*2^** t’hib at the annual convention #-n The Gore Vale team go to 'he Junction 
JTidny next, if he will return via Van- on Good Friday at 10,30 a.m. to plav the 
couver to take part in the professional c. p. R. on the Keclc-street ground*, 
races on that occasion. | 'j'he Toronto Carrut Co. Football Club

Secretary IT. B. Howson has received Ihe j 1w‘ld a routing m-eotlng at J. Robinson’s on 
credentials of the Rover Bicycle Club of ; Monday night and elected the Mowing of 
Winnipeg, Man., for the annual convention, ! fl< prs: Hon. President, R. J. Armslrong; 
with u report, from Secretarv Thomas Bovd bon. vice president. F. B. Hayes: president, 
on the cycle oath work done in the Hty F. G. Cook son: vie ^president. D. Carier: 
nnd suburbs of Winnipeg. Last year fi(KM) se< etary-ti‘easurcr, W. Woodxvard, 138 
wheelmen toik out licenses, paying .‘Oc ea-h Shaw street ; captain, J. Robinson; man- 
Ln -i the cycle path treasury. The boards tiger. T. Ashby.
navlng their own teams and men working The folowlng All fbilnts* players are Te
nu season, with $3000 per annum, to work quested to turn out for pra<*tice In the 
on, many mile* of path can be laid nnd gvnimslnm on Wednesday evening: Harrl 

k ,Jn r<eT>a,r- The Ontario wheelmen son. Pyne, Smith, L'.vlngMtone. I^tng. Urnr- 
should assist the officers of the C.W.A. l>y I ton. Nixon. Edmunds. Bragg. Bren*. Wil- 
turnlng out at the annual ccnv ntlon on son. Lew Smith. The trip out of town for 
Good Friday, when the matter will be dis- Good Friday wil nbx> be discu.-sed. 
cussed regarding the bill framed hy Wal- The Broadvieuts Intenn°ddnte football 
ter r^irwb'k, K.C., and George A. Kingston, team will practice on the nthWlc field <-n 
w^ch was side-tracked tnree yenis ago Wednesday and Thumlay evenings of this 

l^al legislature owing to lack of w,.e” at 6.30 p.m. The team wil play in 
bouS™* on thc Part ot the cyclists them- >rrrkham on Good Friday, and they expert 
8ene8'« to take out a fairly strong tea-n, when n

good game Is expected.

If the police chiefs of the cities of 
Canada and the United States 
asked to vote on the most dangerous 
class of criminals there

[” VICTORIA ;
p*t. t
|ED BRICK Z 
|*ib, 10 first -clasg 
[-I for ftlxty-fiie 
-king st; South

246
were

Colum-
are In the 

country to-day it Is not only prob
able, it ils certain that the "yegg 
men" would be their unanimous choice.

Toronto detectives watch this class 
of crooks closely, and 
bank robberies In the Dominion 
been perpetrated by these 

Taking the form of

Ay ling, chairmi 
Board of th/5 C.

an rf the 
W.A., yes-

« K AV„ ('LOS* 
I rooms, elnctrlo 
h .mi wooi 1 floors; 
erected; look at many of the 

have
Do you appreciate a really good cigar ? Then you should 

smoke “ La Fayette"—5 cents.
:

If. Best part. 
fen wise l.srss'n, 
h-ii- tw-orated.
s: lerms easy.

men.
Good Friday Matinee.

The Duffflin Driving Club have a—gre-t 
list,of entries for their Good Friday null

a vast, almost
formal, nat|fnul organization, 
and feated by the police, ready 
murder for a dollar, with 
“Stand by and stand pait,’’ 
present the worst feature of 
can life to-day.

hated 
to do 

a motto, 
they re-

other place, where the booty is di | RICORD’S whîcbwïl 

"The yegg men, every one. have no SPECIFIC (Tim " ' ”
world

* e m e dpermanent 
Gonorrhoea.IGA-ST.

t, Stricture, etc. No 
mutter how long standing. Two bottles care 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm St., Toronto.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

of the trnrk during the remainder o' the 
meeting 10 William Barrett, trainer of j 
Meiaier Singer, nnd referred * the vase to 
the Jovkey Club. Summary :

First rave, selling, 7 furlongs— Ben Ilov.-- 
srd. 98 <T. Wnlah). 4 to 1. 1* Abide. lA8 
iHiirtom. 5 to 1. 2; Nuptial, !*3 (( tmnpeiB, 
15 to 1. 3. Time 1.31 2 5. Rough R.Mvv,

^ Jove, i»rd Bdvocate, White nn l Breaker 
• also ran.

Sevond rnee.
Bvrnsi. 7 to 10. 1 : Petunia. 114 (Odom). 10 
to 5 nnd 4 to 3. 2; Spring. 110 (Hnnck), ti 
to 1. 3 Time .51.

Third rave. 1% miles, over six hurdles- 
(ill«son Light. 135 (Marti). 9 to 10, 1: lien 
Battle. 119 (Donahue). 2V, to l nnd even 2: 
Willard J.. 149 < Bernina nit ). 9 to 1. 2. Time 
2 58 2-5. Dick Masse and Haversack also

hesitancy in saying that the 
owes them a living and they are bound 

Amerl- to have It. So depraved are they that 
They are the out- they will commit murder at any time 

„ 1 rather than be caught. Take the ca*ç

OH’F. FARMS 
I Parties roallv 

a.nuntage #>f 
Now is the 

farm troperly. 
ill bo promptly 

1109 Bay street.

.
■Erowth of twenty-five years oR , 

perlence In trampdom among Collin» end Rudolph, who were re-
whose instincts are depraved who will cen,Uy captured at Hartford, Conn. A 
do anything to avoid earnlna’aji hones, »hort time ago th#y shot a detective who 
living. 1 discovered them while they were rob-

“The ‘yegg men’ are without doubt WnS n bank. Not content with mere- 
the hardest class the police have to 1 'V killing him they mutilated hie body 
deal with," says Chief of Police Dona- I in a frightful manner, splitting hie 
hue of Omaha to a reporter. "With ! ®kul1 °l>en with-an nx and then with 
them wiped out over half thé crime the sarne weapon chopping slit* in 
of the country would disappear The I his arms and body. This murder took 
cities hear little of them because they ! Plac® ln Union, Mo., and a short time 
operate mostly ln the smaller towns after 11 was done detectives found them 
and only come to the larger places '10 an hotel hi another place. Just os 
when they get their nerve up to the I tlle>r were about to capture them the 
point where they think It is safe to' men got wind of It and skipped 
work for a few days before they will out The Pinkertons then took-charge 
be caught, or when they wish to meet °r the case. In their haste to leave the 
their pals and plan some fresh earn!- hotel the murderers forgot a sli;, of 
val of burglaries nnd hold-ups," paper which held a Hartford address-

This the detectives sëeured and for a 
month kept watch on the place. Fin
ally Collins Showed up and they k«ov«y 
that Rudolph would not hejtar behind. 
They allowed Oolllns to sfhy in. the 
town and' finally his pal put ln his 
appearance. Both were then ar refit ed. 
More than #8000 wa* found on the two 
men.

"William A. Pinkerton was in Omaha 
on his way to Japan to take a long- 
needed vacation, several days ago, and 
he said one of these men is known 
among his pals in the yegg men ranks 
as ‘Missouri Kid.’ He said we have had 
him under arrest numerous times in 
Omaha, but we will not be able to 
identify him until the pictures are for
warded. Their names are very similar, 
and for that reason it is hard to identi
fy them in that way. For instance, we 
have ‘St. Louis Blackie,’ ‘Boston 
Blaekie,’ ‘Nebraska Blackie’ and ‘Kan
sas City Blackie,’ ‘Missouri Kid.’ ‘Cin
cinnati Kid’ and ‘Cheyenne Kid.’ Then 
there are hundreds of names such as 
‘Denver Frenchie’ and ‘Frisco Sim-’ 
Every man has a flame of this kind, 
and it usually tells where he is from 
or where he works most.

Entice Boys Into Their Service. 
"Another thing that has made the 

yegg men especially dangerous recently 
is the fact that they have taken in a 
number of recruits. These are gener
ally New York or Philadelphia boys 
raised on the streets and steeped 
vice before they Joined the yegg men. 
These boys they send out ln a town 
to beg and to get the lay of the land. 
They have carefully selected their ma
terial beforehand and know that what
ever boys they take ln are all right 
for their purpose. They reach a town 
and take pains to get the location of 
the houses where there are Impression
able women, or mothers of boys of 
about the same age as that of the one 
who is to be sent to the places. Then 
they teach him a story about a sick 
and helpless mother;, about his having 
received a letter summoning him to her 
bedside; that he is making his way 
there, but has not the money to hasten 
his journey. Usually women who are 
touched by a story of this kind e.re only 
too glad to give the boy #2 or $3 to 
help him along. Then he goes to some 
other house a few blocks away and re
peats his tale.- They have been known 
to raise $25 and $30 a day in this way, 
which Is divided among the members 
of the gang. In a place like Omaha 
they usually district the town and give 
the boy a certain part of the city to 
work. Then they meet ln the evening 
and bunch the sums obtained. The 
visits to houses also show them the In
teriors. so they are able to know how 
to go at It should they decide to burg
larize the place later.

Young Recruits Dangerous. 
“These boys are the most dangerous 

members of the gangs. They are am
bitious to be known as men, and to do 
that they have to establish a reputa
tion by some desperate piece, of work. 
The Ideal of the yegg man Is to kill a 
policeman, and every boy that» Joins a 
gang has this In mind when he starts 
out.

=

paa* In Cases of La Grippe
*■ the physician almost tnvsri- 

I ably prescribes liquor. GHve
______ i our Whiskies at flfio and 76c

per quart a trial. 
dan FITZGERALD, Leading Lienor 

Store. Tel. Main 2387, Ù1 Queen-at. Want.

14 mile Peter Paul. Ill IT.
P‘1. i
[ÂÏÏdsÔxTbaiî:

1 taries Public,
I

•Ob. HARRIS. 
- 6 King West, 
livid. S. Cara/ ran.

WALTON, SUTHERLAND, COLLINS.6 furlongs—G lor osn, 90 
1 ; Mrs. Frank i'o»«ot. irq 

nix! ont, 2: Sir Ulirislo-

Kourtli raca.
iHnacki. 11 tio K 
Utorlfonit. 1
ph^r. 117 (N. U‘tvlsi. 40 to 1. 3. Time 1.16. .Todsre* for the Horse Show.
*rt«h mrare5 torTmS-Shrln,. 96 tiled- .The -frlesforthc Omsdia^
fern). 11 to 10. 1; Merriment. 11»! iBIneki. | Vi,,! ->h Lie hroinnlns tn ,-nme in' nineh
10710< MrCttiTerl v'i" to '‘'g"'?'r in^lOt' earlier'this season than before, and Ferre- 
lot (Mieairerlyi. to 1. 3 Tin 1 M. rv Honrv Wnflc, nt the Parll im<mt Bulhl-

Ir.gF, Is already In receipt of a eonsidrrrth € 
The entries close on Satnfday 

week. April TS. Most of the leading 
hlhltors in Canada' will go to the Boston 
Horse Show first. Mr. George Pepper, 
Messrs. Crowe & Murray. Mr. F. Dentil, 
from Toronto, and Mr. Adam Beck of Lon
don. Kidd Bros, of Llstowel, arc sending 
horses l»y the carload, nnd it Is, expected 
11 at there will he among them many wln- 

of the lilne ribbon, who will return

«•d.

to’2
WOOL'.*'. BAU- 

»rs. Home Life 
T. Herbert

I, 2, 3 in Toronto Bowlins Leagne
Individual Average*.

The^ndtrldiml averages of the Toronto 
B'-wlIng League show three nearners of the 
Munson* at the top of the heap-Walton, 
Bu-therl:m<| atid Colli ns, ranking in order. 
There were 37 entries originally, but only 
20 qualified by playing in atak* .>f the 11 
"Ipimien sj’hedulf^l away from hom*t Tho 
priy.<*, whir* number 0 In all, will I». pre
sented at the smoking concert he! ! under 
the league's ouspU-es in Uederkranz Hall 
a week from Friday night. The* prlte win
ners in the recent mlMtar>' tournament will 
receive their awards at the the same time. 
The averageo follow :
Walton, Munson* ...............
Sutherland, Munsons ....
Collins. Munsons ................
Jtunings, Q. O. R. B. C..
Meade. 48th .........................
Allison. (J. O. R. B. C... .
Armstrong, Q. O. R. B. C.
P. Keys, Assurance ......
Fr.si wood, Assurance.........
Meadows, <J. O. R. B. C..
Long, Grenadiers ..... ,.
W. Baird, Independents ..
Nlldot k, Q. O. It. B. C... .
MeBrlen. Grenadier® ....
Bolby, 48th ............. ...........
Good, Munsons 
Kdmonson. Q.
Wells, MunsimH .............
Johnson, A'*snrnnee ...
Nr.polltano, Munsons ...
PhilHps, Grenadiers
J. Ktewnrt, 4Mb ...........
W. Noble, 48th .............
G. Boyce, T. It. 0.........
Ix.raeh. Indians ...........
W. Grant. 48th ...............
Stlt*el. Grenadiers .....
SI ret ton, T. R. C.............

1
eel

pTKR, SOUCI- 
etc., 9 (Quebec 
i East, corner 
ioncy to loan.

Product of I'ramp L^fc.
The "ycggunr of to-day are the 

outgrowth of tramp life. The yegg 
men themselves are tramps who have 
abandoned begging, except as a side 
issue, for crime in any form. Once 
they commit a robbery or a murder 
they take again to the road, and in 
a few days have lost themselves and 
baffled any hopes of capture by mix
ing in with other gangs . of tramps. 
Profbably by the time the poHce of the 
country town where they have done 
their work have secured a clue to their 
identity they are half way cross the 
continent.

No one can tell where the yegg men 
started. No one can describe their 
growth from the nucleus formed by a 
few* criminal tramps many years «go 
to the membership of thousands at the 
present day. Theories can be formed 
as to how. the membership* has reach
ed every part of the country, the scope 
of operations extended to every state 
in the country and the crimes that can 
be traced to them made numberless, 
but farther than theories few can go.

An Eastern Importât ion,
“From what I know of them,*' the 

Omaha chief says, “I believe that 
most of the yegg men. are from the 
eastern states, notably New York and 
Pennsylvania* Any number of them 
that I have talked to have come from 
New York City and Philadelphia. In 
the ranks of the yegg men are ex
pert machinists, blacksmiths, boiler
makers, carpenters and other workmen. 
Their education, on the average, Is fair, 
and almost every one of them is master 
of some trade at which he could earn 
a good living If he would.

Geneseo. Hrdenia. Pride of Galore, 
he ni.i a. Bo He. I»rina, Charlotte J. and Mys- 
tir Belle also ran.

Sixth race, selling. 1 mile and 50 yards—") 
Knight of the Garter, llu (Minder). 3V. fo 
1, 1: Benrknrt. 106 (Hnfiek). 6 to 5 nnd 2 to 
5. 2; II. L. Cclemnn. llO (Odom). 3 to 1. 3. 

——„ 'ftnie 1.411. Mazie V.. Dark Planet nnd
Blosketo also ran.

muivlier. London Hnnt Ladies’ Golf Club.
London. April 7.—The annual meet log of 

the London Hunt Ladles' 3oif riuh was 
CwLjU* the Kennels on Monday afternoon 
nd was very largely attended.
The el pet ion of offiems and eo-nmlttees 

for the ensuing year resulted as follows: 
President—Mrs. Robert Puddirombe.
First rir.’-president- Mrs. Admn Berk* 
Second vice president—Mrs. (Dr.) Niven. 
Seeretary-treas-.iier—M1 «* Zlmm>rn 
House committee—Mesdames

ex-
MORE TORONTOS ARRIVE.BARRISTER, 

b st re -t. Trust 4- McNeil Ready toCarr. Ryan and
play Bal 1—Crescent of*LI ne-Lp.

INTRACTORa. Louis Carr and Plteher McNeil were the 
arrivals last evening. Catcher Rtun

Snnimtirles nt Oakland. j i,«.rs
Oak lend. Cal.. April 7.—Weather e’ear; ! to Toronto to battle for the red ribbon, 

trnek fast wlrich Is thc premier badge at the Canadl tn
First rare. 6*4 furlongs, selling-Frank Uersc Show. The following gentlemen 

Pea roe 10 to 1. Î; Carl lee, 40 to 1. 2; Do!- I have consented to act as judges: 
lie Writhoff. 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.22%. ThorrAireds—R. R. Pringle, George Tor-

seeonri race, i/, mile, purse (junker Girl, ranee.
2 to 1. 1: Strife. 25 to 1, 2; Libbie Candid, Carriage and coach stallions—A. B. Mc-
3 te 1. 3. Time .40. I.aren. Chicago.

Third rare. Kiitnrltv course, purse—E! Standard-bred and roadsters—George Mr-
5. 1: G. W Ti n hern. 10 Cormaek. I^ondon ; Robert Graham. Clnre- 

*o 1 *•- Dora 1 8 to 1 3 Time 1 12^. mint.
Fnnrth me», ii furlongs, iiaiirtl-np-Organ- Hiirknovs and heavyweights—A. B. Mac- 

die. «; to 5. 1: Money muss. 5 to l. 2; Prn- Laren. Chicago. ,.
op«-s Titania, 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.14. Harness horses Hllllnrd K. Bloml-rood,
.Fifth race. 1 mile and 50 yards, selling— New 1 ork: K. F Carman. New York: W. J. 

<Mf «tana I'per ess. 8 to 1. 1: David S.. 5 to
1, 2: Matin Bell. 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.45V,. , Saddle horses and huntcrs-Charlcs Hn-

tfl.xtb race, (% furlongs, celling -Marl- kamp. b redericsburg. Va.; b. M. Mare,
New 1 ork ; Robert Graham, Claremont.

on a
or*, and promises this year to be popular, 
'llie svhedule : J*

April 11. C.C.N.Y., at liomeî»48, I^ehlgb, 
at Bethlehem: 22. Swarthmore, at home: 
-v, C. C. N. Y.. at New York: May 2, Co- 
Hmibla, nt Now 
15. Harvard, at 
verstty. at home.

Cornell lose* Bogart

, i., 636 1 5
•••■”4 i-io
• . • 023 1-5 
"“«04»

■hEE
Eir
am.

p YONOE 8T., 
•r, joiner work 
e North 904.

new
reaching Toronto early enough to partici
pate in the afternoon practice at Baseball 

Buttons Briggs wired from Cleve-

ran.
IVV Beddouie,

Belts, Harley Brown. John Carling. Den
nison. Drake. Gibbons. Hirper. Kent. Pet
ers. Frank. Reid. Thomas Kina limn n. E. R 
Smith. Sterling and Young, and the Mlw-t 
Carling. Bolton. Macbeth and McGee.

Handicap cf.minltfoe— Mrs. G. T. Brown 
and the Misses Beddomo, Elliott, Gibbons, 
KiliMe nml Peters.

A club match wil be held shortly to erm- 
1 « te for a prize presented by Miss Carling, 
the retiring pre-tdent.

Park.
land that he would not arrive until Friday

HONE NORTH 
Rudder, Lnm- York; 8. Cornell, at home; 

home; June 3, Toronto Uni- Mason, McNeil and Hickey willmorning.
likely be worked against the Crescents onnnd Forrest. With 

these exceptions, the J Hurra students will 
he represented by ab'ut the same team 
that won the interuniverslty championship 
last year. The schedule fs rot ns yet com
pleted. but Manager Armstrong Ktntcs that 
Cornell will play all of the leading un ver
ities.

The College of fhe City of New York, 
tho not In either league. Is usually repre
sented hy. a strong team. This year the C.ty 
College has nlwuit 59 candidates. Seven <>" 
.These were members of last vear's team. 
Ma nager Jobannsen hns arranged for (hem 
the following schedule :

April 11, U. of Pa,, nt Philadelphia; 15. 
Columbia, at South Field; 25. V of l\t., nt 
New York : 29, Sfevens, nt Hoboken: May 
2. Hobart, at Geneva: 9. Harvard, at Cam
bridge; 15, Holst, at New York: 20, Colum
bia, at Smith Field.

Some of the small up state colleges have 
errs for the ensuing year was held. There teams and p4«y for n pennant among thein- 
wa'i a large and enthusiastic turnout of Mohnrt of (ieneva, NO., generally

” — ,. . nwinngcs to land first honors,
lmmbcrs at the meeting, aud the imports, The personality of the Oxford Cambridge 
of the committees pres* nted showed the team that will arrive in this country about 
club to be in a most flourishing condition. : ^£ ™*ddle of June fs not ns yet known. 
rJ ho financl il statement, presented by theJ^“l"25r.r Sn5flfn, Harvard, who s
l.onorary secretary, showed a gratifying ihe sohetlule. stairs «hat .Ihe
balance of over *2bO on hand. The pro- MJ{nM*mrn will meet nil of the Amer can 
spevts for the coming > ear are even bright- teams nnd then tour thru Canada,

The meuibvrsnip or the club Is rapid- Pmytng the larger Canadian universities, 
ly iuvronslng. import.iut changes were #k .f ,nI |he mo>t eonnnendable features of 
made in the constitution and bylaws of is that each visitor wil! pay bis

The elcetlou of officers resulted 0 trnJ01l,ns:, PXP°nfs<>f. Their first game
will probably be played on June 20. against 
the Crescent Athletic Club of Brooklyn.

SLATE AND 
hod 40 years, 
ifti 53. ed

CtfilMinhnn. 4 to G< od Friday. Manager Gardner h is 
wagered one of the newspaper fi)atl tossevs 
that Doe Sheppard's leaguera will not 
score two runs, nnd the veteran manager 
must have heard of it, for yesterday he 
gave out his team for the game. The 
Crescents will likely take the field as fol
lows :

'atehers—Chaucer Elliott. Joe Bates.
Pitchers-Knotty Lee. < l iude Armstrong.
First base--Tom Benson.
Second base—Billy Rod den.
Shortstop--Henry Tompkins 

Chester.
Third base—Billy Benson.
Left field—Seth Rowlin.
Centre field—Curly Ross.
Right field—Ranshey or Piper.

LxD CAFE, 93 
Parted ;inu do* 
A Smile}, pro-

O. R. B. C,
. .585 2*6

Shamrock’s Trial Postponed.
Weymouth, April 7.—The two Shamrocks 

were made ready early to-day for their first 
racing, trial, but the wind was blowing so 
hard that the skippers decided rot io risk 
the yachts* g^r and to await n moderation 
of the weather. As the wind continued 
strong, and It was squnllv enough to en
danger the •• mbits* spars, the trial rn^e was 
postponed till to-morrow. It If probable no 
rr«*e between the boats over n .pet course 
will take place before Saturday.

( .578
..373 65 
.,S6B 4-5 
. . 96S 4-5 
. .MB 3-5 
.559 12

Queen city yacht clubHUBCH AND 
or Europe mi: 
<X>: En rope in, 

k’incbe.ter sad 
‘-'U87 Main. IV.

or W. WlrAt Wilson’s Held Tlielr Annnal Meeting for 
Election of Qflicer* for 1003. .556

353
552 1-5 

;..\\>17 110The annual meeting of the Queen City 
Yacht flub was held on Tuesday night fitK)NTO. CAN-— 

rnr King and 
Licetrlc lighted;

and en salts; 
[G. A. (irahsm. • Baseball Sonllgrlit Park Leagrne,

The Sunlight Park .Hnrahall Lcnguo held 
thrtr gprioi-.ll orgintlmtlon meeting last 
night In Dlngronn'a Hall, tho Rovain. St. 
r’lnmentri, Wellesleys r^rd Stralbcouna l>eliig 
represented, with President A. E. Walton 
in thc chair. W. Walsh was appointed um
pire The four eluha voted to plav f.-r tho 
Wilson Trophy, and the da ire It hall was 
unanimously adopted. The opening gain.-, 
will he on Saturday, May 2. as follows :

2 o'clock Itoyals y. Strathe- naa.
4 o'clock—St. Clements v. Wellealeys.

the ejnb houae. when the ele<-tlon of off ! - A full turnmit la reqneatwl of the Non- 
nrcll team, and, anpportera. at thHr open

ing game of the aeaaon ln Exhibition Parle 
(food Krldny morning, at 9.30, with the 
Western A. C. team. The Nei.pere'1 team 
will he chnn-n from the follos-lng : J. 
Donaldaon. I'orhes. Tlei-tram, K. Smlto, IV. 
8initil. Tmnenaon. Baker. Hweetinan, Bunt
ing. Dingwall. Pete Mitchell. I . Mitchell 
nml Mllllken. Plnyera are aaked to be » 
hand not Inter than 9.

Uncomfortable Weelher.
This nnexperfed warm weather is prv* 

lng uncomfortable to many n man. Over- 
coal s must come off. The w*nter suit looks 
a little rustv. perhaps, and the spr ng su t 
isn’t In stiapo. I f-nn do wonders in the 
way of pressing, cleaning nnd repairing. Do 
you xvant to know about mv weekly ser
vice'/ l’hone M 3974. Fountain, “My 
Volet," 30 Adelnlde-street West.

in f,

rds.

|>VING TO l«- 
y. and parties 
l-ts about mov- 
hr.ler* at Capt. 

I Park.

Bats, Masks, Mitts, 
Cloves, Uniforms.

Largest and Best Stock 
in America.,

“Many of them have been thrown on 
the road by strikes. They would fol
low their leaders out of the workshops 
and factories and then, when the strike 
would drag along and their money rnn 
out, they would take to the road. 
From then till they began on a crim
inal career was but a step. Their 
trades have helped them where they 
have blown open safes and entered 
buildings, and only their utter de
pravity keeps them from working upi- 
ward into the higher classes of crim
inals.

“Almost every yegg man is a ‘white 
line' man. ‘White line' is a mixture 
of alcohol and water. After a man 
has been drinking this for a year he 
Is capable of any crime. Show me a 
‘white Une' fiend and I will show you 
a murderer, either ln fact or possi
bility.

er.
AMONG THE UNION».I

H - SOLB 
i My By item
V. liarrliment,
•et. Tel. Mi-Jo .

Amateur Baseball.
J'he Oty Junior League meeting 

postponed until Tuesday. April 14, on ac
count of the secretary being ill.

The Diamonds of the Intermediate League 
would like to arrange a game for Good 
b rldny with some intermediate or senior 
team.

There will he a meeting rf the Strnth- 
eona B.B.C. nt their parlors. 305 lVirMn- 
ment-stn et, Wednesday evening, April 8, 

All players are requested to

The woodworkers will entertain Thorn*® 
1. Kidd, general secretary, who is to at
tend the convention of the American Fed
eration of Labor Council hert this month* 

The carriage and wngomnftkers have ap
pointed A. S. Wright deleg «te to the Inter
national convention. A benefit concert for 
the sick of the union will bçj held April 22.

j tie ornamental ironworkers have com
pleted organization and will meet hereafter 
on first and third Tuesdays nt Richmond 
Hall.

The bookbinders’ strike at Montreal, af
fecting about 40 men, has been settled, 
with «-ouveHBlons from both sides.

the club, 
as follows:

('< imiiodore—John F. I»u«lon (agcl.). 
Vive-vonini'xlore—Robert Groves (aecl.). 
Honorary secretary—Ivorne J. S. Kenney. 
Assistant secretary—J. ('. Grclg.
Hon. treasurer—Frink S.Knnwland (aecl.) 
Il<>n. Measurer—Harry .Sweetlove (ftreL). 
Ai st. Measurer Milne Armstrong (nccl.L 
Board of Management—Owaln

Cushion
Frame

was

Lindsay for tlic C.L.A.
The Lindsay Lacrosse Club organized on 

April 1. after some years of inactivity, 
and It was decided to make application 
for admission to the (\L.A. Accordingly 
« letter was drafted, signed by Mr. Keith 
and mailed to W. H. Hall, the nssopiat-ou 
Secretary. The office bearers are: Bntrons. 
Dr. Voomun. M r;. Uni. Sam HugbeOLR. 
Samuel b ox. M.L A.. Senator McHugh. Sen- 
ntor Dobson: hon. president. John Carew: 
president, William Detvson: 1st vice-nresl- 
dent. L. \ .O’Connor: 2nd vice-president 

,/u- McDonald: secretary. Alexander 
Keith: treasurer. Joseph Carroll; manage
ment . committee. Walter Relsor. Harry
Morgan Herbert Little: C.L.A. rtologaiea 
Ocoigo E. Taylor. A. M. Cameron. K

CricketA TORS.

!AL ESTA I I’. 
Ind Valuator®, 
Into.

Martin,
Th< mas A. E. World. Richard Slee. (’hûrîcs 

donald, F. Richardson. A. Beatty. 
Sailing Committee—William J.

Ge< i-ge L. Underwood. W. Ward. *
House Committee—Itiiiwrence B. Allen J. 

K. Gfddring, C. W. Embrce, C. Field,* B. 
Adams.

Auditors—William Stephenson, W. D. 
Thomas.

■
at 8 o'clock, 
be on hand.

The Lakevlews will hold n meet ng to
night in the I/ikevlew Hotel parlors at 8 
o'olook. .All players are requested to be on 
hand early, as business of importance will 
be transacted.

The Royal Oaks will hold a meeting in 
the West End Y.M.C.A. at 8 o’clock. All 
Players are requested to attend, ns busi
ness of importance will be transacted and 
certificates signed.

i’he Frontenacs of the Eastern Juvenile 
League would like to arrange a game for 
Good Friday, or Saturday. April 11. Ad 
dress ail comm mi I cat ions to Frank Randall, 
secretary, 44 Scella rd-street.

Hales,-s. It’s the newest thing in 
bicvcledom. There 
no bumpy roads with it. 
It is smooth running al
ways. It makes wheel
ing pleasant. It is mak
ing wheeling popular.

A new shipment of 500 
Bats from B. VVarsop & 
Sons and Cobbett & Co. 
Ai] other requisites for 
the game.

WEST, Kl'B- 
linuin Nam# are

OptlmUt nmd Peselmlet.
Are women more optimistic 

men? A young lady, writing to a 
young man in Topeka, gave tbl* aentl- 
ment:

“I'm glad the aky is painted blue.
And thc earth Is painted gieen, 

With such a lot of nice fresh air 
All sandwiched In between.’’

And to this the young man responded 
’4-tffourntully:

"The earth Is green Just now maybe, 
But ‘twon't last long—you wait and seel' 
To-morrow these here skies of blue 
Will have their normal leaden hue.
Your nice fresh air I cannot trust,
I know it’s full of germs and dust.”

than
Speed Canoe Club of Guejph.

Guelph. April 7. The sixth annual meet
ing of the above club was neld lart night 
in the Victoria Rink. There were quite n 
number *»f the paddlevs prient, with Urasi- 
(b nt Walker in the chair. The president 
io’ lowed the club’s doings for la«t season 
Mid gave a few suggestions for the coming 
isvuson. The trou-mrer’< report shn-,ve<l the 
•■bib to bo fi\>e fr.Mii all indvbh'dness and 
thnt it commences the year with a clean 
sheet. The election of olTle*yrs .•e9ru!t«*d In 
follows: I’resident. Mr. J. Kribs: vlce-
pwsident. Mr. John Haye'c ‘^e.’r’tarv. Mr. 
Robert Mc(Ton; treasure. Mr. Art (èrûnt; 
ertpiain. Mr. Cbarhs Stilly: Heutenniit. Mr. 
H. Tovcll; executive committee. Messrs. A. 
W. Reynolds, W. Harper, Herb Tenfold an 1 
T. Hctvlerson; auditors, F. Walker and A. 
L. Knowh^.

AC-
KDom

ItTERED
Work In m

“One of the practices of the yegg 
man is for a bunch of ten or a dozen 
to go into a country store. While 
one of them, bargains with thé prp- 
prietors the others Steal anything they 
can lay their hands on. I have known 
of cases where a dozen men have taken 
as many as four pair of pant# apiece 
out of a store. If the saleman catches 
them stealing they will shoot him 
rather than be caught. As soon as thiy 
leave the place they split up and travel 
by different roads, where th^y dispose 
of their goods to farmers and rail
road men.

“They will gather funds in this way, 
possibly a dozen of them working to 
gether, and then when the time comes 
they wil! break up into smaller gangs 
of half a dozen and blow up some t-afe 
wlrich they have had their eyes on for 
some time. The yegg men keep close 
wajtch on each other and on the news
papers* Frequently on watering tanks 
at way stations will be seen chalk 
marks such as “Frisco Slim. 1-19, K.

That shows where ’Frisco Slim 
is and his pals at once begin to watch 
the papers for accounts of some crime 
in that locality. Should there be a 
rood haul recorded in the papers they 
will at once make fqr some place near 
where the crime was committed,ns they 
know who did it and where he will 
go, and they also know that he will 
divide with them. 1

Dewperate Men nnd Method*.
“Frequently we will get n notice 

that a half a dozen burglaries have 
been committed in some small town 
in a single night. It is the yegg men 
again and the chances are that they 
have descended on that place in force, 
picked out the houses they wanted to 
burglarize and then made a concerted 

! raid on them. As soon as the work 
i 1® done they split up and meet at some

Lacrosse Points.
Chili-» Sirannd round hi tira, card tournament begins to-night at 

Boaedale. Thc contest 1, open to men,

Toronto.

h./Jn' l ro t ‘"‘•rostra enthusiasts in -n-i
business was evidenced the otter even!--, 
when at a largely attended meeting office,® 
nere elected as follows: Ho i. president, itr.

fii ti-ra:
pich-ldeiit, A. F. Turner; manager, Nonli 
Rrss°; secretary. John A. Mudc; c-apfain 
Allan McDonald of Toronto. It Is lior»”i 
to ai range a match game with the Oxford 
find Cambridge team, which will 
America and Canada this year.
I’he Shamrock Itiaerosse Club of Montreal 

at their annual meeting elected the follow
ing officers. Hon. presddiMt. Harrv Mc
Laughlin; president, Thomas O'Urmneil- 
first viee-presldeut. Harrv Tribev 
vice-president, T F. Slattery; boa. 
tary, W. J. McGee; assistant secretary, T. 
Emipntt Quinn. Tho nnnti.il "(ports 
all that -could be desired, one announcing 
ihe winning of tihe champ Mush!;»; the other 
that the receipts from all aonreos anu timed 
to $15,525.55. and the expenditure to gl-t.- 
657.37. leaving :i balance of $4S6s.l8, which 
was turned over to the nssoda'tlon. These 
reports were adopted without discussion.

IN ARV 8UR- 
l eial'st in dis- 
|.i 141. _____

NARY COTe 
i e-«treet, To
il nlgltt. K os- 

Maln 86L

ihe Excelsior Baseball Club will meet 
this evening and all members nnd friends 
are requested to attend. F nal nrrtngemvnis 
will be made for the game on Good Friday 
morning with the strong Wellesley team.

The meeting of the Capitals of the Inter
mediate league will he held on Wednesday 
ot 20 BnImuto-street at 8. instead of Thurs
day. AH players are urgently requested 
to be on hand, as certificates will be hand
ed out.

The Royal Canadian B.B.C. will hold a 
meeting Wednesday night to elect off vers 
In tlielr club rooms, Broadview avenue. 
Players, supporters and any wishing to Join 
the hall team are requested to attend at 
8 o'clock.

mere win he a meeting of the Inter- 
Association Baseball League ln Central Y. 
M. ('. A. to-night at 8.30. All clubs Inter
ested arv requested to sénd representatives, 
ns business of importance will come up for 
consideration.

The Albany Baseball Club will p'ay the 
Majors on Good Friday. The following 
players are asked to turn out : Joe i.oveti. 
Wler. Henderson, Cams. Morton, Webb, 
Donohoe, Smith. McDonald, Bam McDon
ald. J. Henderson.

The Alerts have organized for *he coming 
season, and will play in the City Junior 
League. The following players have been 
signed : Wills, Dnlzell Cooper, Clements, 
Lawson. Morgan. Maddock, Chatham, Os
wald. Hallburton, Poulter and Banister.

«r
Clubs, Balls, Caddy 

Bags, Etc. 
Haskell BallsSOc ea.

.turaero
ireytir'10*

SES. Only. One "New York Kipree».-
It leaves Toronto at 6.15 p.m. dally, 

and Is complete in every particular th»t 
means comfort or luxury to the paesen- 

Is served In dining cor 
There le a through Pull-

tour

tLGE LICEN8- 
S. J. Reeves, 

no wit-
“One of the worst points about the 

yegg men is that they will not open 
Iheir mouths when they are put in 1all. 
Any amount of questioning cannot 
bring them to tell anything of their 
Jobs.

To Swim fov King 12«1 ward's Cap.
Ixmdon. \pvil 7.—The Life Saving Socie

ty. io wlib-ii, King Edward recently pre- 
sented ;i liand«»me cup for Internât louai 
competition, has d(*spatched Invltatliins to 
the lending amateur associations of the 
United states. Canada. European countries 
and thie colonies to send represr n t a t i vea to 
ct mi pete in a series of three swimming 
races for the cup. These are to be held In 
l/ondon July 10 and July 11. 
try the representatives of which

lugs;
ed ger. Supper 

“a la carte.” I------
Than sleeper, and breakfast can be ob- 
tained In "diner" before reaching New 
York at 0.33 a.m. Ticket*, renerva
tion*. etc., at Grand Truuk City Office, 

Ihweat corner King and Tonge-Lacrosse lO^WWWWVWW

l “No yegg man will ever give u-p on 
one of his partners either, which is one 
of the strongest characteristics of the 
class. It is his one matter of pride 
never to ‘peach.’ and in addition to this 
he knows that even if he were in a 
gang and gave up against his partners 
and went free for it, he would be mur
dered by other yegg men before he was 
many days older. A few cases of yegg 
men turning against their pals have 
occurred, but In every ease the man 
who ‘peached’ has been found dead a 
short time afterward.

)LD GOODS, 
and wagon* 
n of lending. 

monthly of 
less confid 

10 Lawlof

nor 
streets.The eou:t- 

mnke the
best score In all the contests will held the 
cup for a year.

McBrearty, Lallv, Ker- 
vin and other makers. 
Over 12,000 sticks to 
select from, ranging from 
25c to 3.00 each.

rv Separate School Board,
The Scjwirate School Board last night re- 

commended tlic appointment of .1. B. Trem
blay as caretaker of the Sacred Heart 
School. William Ray. who has represented 
Ward 4 for 10 years, tendered his resigna
tion. The proposal to allow diligent pupils 
to go home at 3.30 Instead of at 4 p.m. 
was referred to the Management Commit
tee. as was also that for manual training. 
Trustee Carey defended the hoard aga’nst 
a story published that the management of 
the schools got a rake-off on purchases of 
supplies. Tht highest attendance during 
March was 3773, and the average 3440.

C.“
ft. llnttliews lawn Tennis Club
St. Matthews' Lawn Tennis nuh lias 

organized for the season, with the follow
ing officers: Resident. Rev. r.innn Fnrn- 
eomb: vice-president. W. F. Sura inertia yes; 
secretary-treasurer. W. H. Bin In. 4(1 r.o" 
avenue: captain (men). H. A. Finlay 
captain (ladles). Miss V. Summwhn 
executive. 1 lie offl<*ers and Rev 
Tyner. II. Allen and R. D. Hngey, Misses R. 
Allen. Hallburton and McManus; grounds 
ccmniRtee. W. F. Smnmerhaycs. !.. Mor- 
rev nnd It. D. II a gey.

The courts were renovated at the close 
of last sc «son and plav will start at he 
*>nd of tills month.
Is nearly full, and St. Matthews Js 
forward to a very successful season.

At the annual meeting of the Cornwall 
Lacrosse Club everybody was enthnsias-tic, 
nnd the consensus r.f opinion w is tifiat but 
for a few mistakes on the part of the club 
tile Factory Town outfit woild Un v» be,»u 
in the finals for the senior championship 
The club lest the intf»rni'‘dia:e ehampl »n- 
slilp of the Inter-Provincial league on the 
toss of a coin, after tiding the Shamrocks* 
second

Î9VR1TY—5 
r. B.

■J>l,-phone

[iOD Sl-X'UR- 
lr ; advaocoe 
Upply or «-or- 
Ii a>tln»s K*J- 
lli vallon UC

st in-

rp.:
r 11.

"Altogether the yegg man Is the bane 
of the police world now. There Is only- 
one way for n policeman to handle one 
of them—that Is, to shoot first."THE HAROLD A. 

WILSON CO.
team In Montreal In a saw- 

The treasurer's report 
five thousand Inll.ars had

off ÏX» prove to von that IH 
Chase's Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for eaui 
ant every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles,

siæsskssstssi cWSiS
Dr. Chase’s Ointment

shcwrwl that over 
been handled by the 'dub hiring the sea- 
ki n, and there is a comfort ah)- ''ash bai- 
n.n-e on hand of $405. The following of
ficers were elected : Hon. prcridcni s. Jurat's 
Mi.rphy and H Black: bon. \H!ee-»nesidents. 
Mlcheol Henehy and D. G. MeDonrll; pre
sident. Win. Fitzgibbon: hrs-î vlen-pvps'- 
dent. W. V. Boyd : second r1cc-orv#id'- nt. R. 
E. Snetzinger; secretary. Jrfqn E. Ma«*P.iee: 
tndstner, W. B. Cavanaugh: oaim’ttee, 
James A. Hunter, Alex. McDonald and

PilesIkied peo
I teamster <, 
hty, easy pay 
143 principal 
feet. ed

The membership list 
looking ]MAKES PALE, WEAK, 

SICKLY PEOPLE POSY, 
ROBUST end STRONG.

35 KING ST. WEST, TORONTOKNT. riTT, 
irtlns. Iced: 
Heyuold», #

The Encllnli Tourist.
îîcsr class English tourists smoke WI Is* 

English pipe tobacco» ‘‘(’npstnn" ^nd
“Traveller,’’ etc. Trial explains why.

Send for catalog. 67
•4

. . .....

KlftUt
■a

“Cleveland”
Bicycles Have It. write for 

Information.

City Retail Agency

H. H. LOVE
191 YONCE 8T.

CANADA CYCLE fc 10 OR COT
Limited

Head Office and Works : 
TORONTO JUNCTION.
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Recalls Dismal Tragedy 
In Wreck of the Speedy ADAMS---------

Spring' Opening !
OPEN EVENINGS

Me ts Often So/ac
o'd

$

e<y
/iTthlp

thnrlty that several articles, such as the 
cm»mpass-box, hen-coop and mast, known to 
have belonged to this vessel, have been 
picked tip on the opposite side of the l ike. 
The passengers ou board the ill-fated 
Speedy, as near as we can recollect, the 
narrative goes on to say, were Mr. Justice 
Cochrane, Robert J. L>. Gray. Eeq.. Sollcl- 
tor-Gerteml and Member <vf the House of 
Assembly ; Arums NCtuMlonHI. E*q.. Advo
cate. Member of the House of Assembly ; 
Mr. Jacob Herchmer, merchant: Mr. John 
Stegmnn, surveyor: Mr. George Cowan, In 
dinn interpréter: James Rtiggles. Rsq., Mr 
Anderson, student in the law : Mr. John 
Fisk, high constable, all of thla place.

The sending 
Vanitouliu for witnesses and others en
gaged in the brotery investigation recalls 
the tragedy that destroyed the last veasfcl 
sent out on such a mission by the Dominion 

the schooner

government boat to by a comforting smoke ! The 
rich, full flavor of a Were 

ajnou n t 
Bide aid 
for cud 
and evJ

CIGARLORD TENNYSONThatgovernment.
Speedy, whose hulk lies at the bottom of 
Loke Ontario, somewhere of Presque Isle. 
Nut only the witnesses, but the count offi
cials, perished. That was In 1804, when 
Tvronto was known as York. Henry 
Scadding. In his “Toronto of CHd,” tells 
this graphic story of the event ■

was

10c. ped.
The Store is in holiday attire with its great Furniture 
Display on the Six Big Floors * * and the Special 
Easter Week Opening Attractions of . .

Sweet Music s? * Pretty Flowers * a 
ing Demonstrations on the *Jewel* Gas 
Range * « and a Dainty Lunch with a ** Social 
Cup of Tea * Accompaniment ********

and a wide-open welcome to everybody and his or 
her friends to come in and participate in the 
general good feeling. AAAAA&AA

•ton a 
Will go 
return 
May Id

Is much appreciated by old smokers.
MADE AND GUARANTEED BY.

?

TW^rry «•* Indian. sees
TheStory of the Dwaster.

**The principal incident connected with 
the harbor of York in 1804 was the loss of 
the Speedy. We give ibe contemporary 
act omit ot the disaster from The Gazette 
of Saturday, Nov. d, 1804.”

“The following,” Tl>e Gazette says, “Is 
as avvtfrato an account of the loss of the 

=ti _#tlMfrnvr Speedy, ‘n llts Majesty s service 
on Jfcakc Ontario, us we have been a We to 
collect. Tiie Speedy, Captain 1’axton. left 
this port vYorkj on Sunday evening, the 
7th or October last, with a moderate breeze 
from the northwest, for Fresque Isle, and 
was descried off that island on the Mon*' 
day foUowlHg before dark, where prepara
tions were made for the reception of the 
passengers, but the wind coming around 
from the northeast, blew w*th such vi<o- 
k-uc-e as to render It impossible for her to 
eiuer the h irbor, and very shortly after 
she disappeared.

entlemvn were pro
of Newcastle, in

“The above-named ge 
cording to the district 
order to hold the Circuit, and for the trial 
of an Indian (also on lioarcl the Speedy) 
Indicted for the murder of John Sharp, 
Ifltc of the Owen’s Rangera, ggggggg 
reported, but we cannot vouch for Its au
thenticity, that exclusive of the above pas- 
8vi gers, there were on l>oard two other 
persons, one in the service of Mr. Justice 
Cochrane, and the other in that of the 
Solicitor-General: ;ts also two children of 
patents whose Indigent circumstances ne
cessitated them to travel by land. ■■ 
crew of the Speedy, it Is said, consisted 
of tive seamen (three of whom have left 
largo families), exclusive of rapt. Paxton, 
who also had a very large family, 
total number of souls on hoard the Speedy 
Is computed to be about 20.

from 0
acltoone
benzie.
Samoa

g- DAVIS & SON®. Cook-
It Is il iso
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in watc 
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having 
ago. Ij 
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and his 
tical KrJ 
head od 
water, 
in-the-ii 
What hi 
esperi.nl] 
ten in t 
piece-

convey to you its profound admiration 
of the stand taken by the Conservative 
members of the Ontario legislature in 
tie matter ot the charges preferred 
against the Hon. Provincial Secretary 
and other ministers by the honorable 
member from Manitoulin.

This association begs also to express 
Its entire approval of your efforts to 
secure an investigation by a committee 
of the house, rather than by a royal 
commission, the members of which, 
however able and 'honorable they may 
be, would of necessity be recommended 
by the ministers accused.

Hoping that the disclosure may be 
followed by the just punishment of the 
guilty, and the purification of the poli
tics of Ontario and Canada generally,
I have the honor, sir, to.be your obedi
ent servant,

that this appointment ts made? He is 
e, Liberal, and recommended highly by 
the entire community.

Yours truly,
(Signed)

now in my possession or power, the 
documents relating to the matters in 
question in this suit set forth in the 
second schedule hereto.

4. The last-mentioned documents 
were last'in my possession or power on 
or about the dates which they respect
ively bear-

5. (No number.)
(i. That said ',ia6<| 'mentioned docu- 

m-nts were mailed or delivered to the 
respective persons to whom they are 
respectively addressed at or about the 
said dates.

7. According to the best of mjt 
knowledge, information and belief, f 
have not now, and never had in my pos
session, custody or power, or in the 
possession, custody or power of my 
solicitor or agent, or in the possession, 
custody or power of any other person or 
persons on my behalf, any deed, ac
count, book of account, voucher, re
ceipt, letter, memorandum, paper or 
writing or any copy of or extract from 
any such document or any other docu
ment, whatsoever, relating to the mat
ters in question, or any of them, or 
wherein any entry has been made rela
tive to such matters, or any of them, 
other than and except the documents 
set forth In the said first and second 
schedule hereto.

The

R. R. Gamey.
The envelope in which this letter 

came is attached and bears the post 
mark at Long Bay, Nov. 4, 1002, and 
Is marked private and confidential 
across the left end of the envelope. 
On the envelope is written in lead pen
cil the word "Gamey.”

A Horry-lJp Letter.

The

Wreck* Frequent Then.
“A more distressing nnd melancholy event 

has not occurred to this place for many 
.veers, nor does it often happen that such 
a number of persons of respectability are 
collected in the same vessel. Not less than 
nine widows, and we know not how many 
children, have to lament the loss of their 
hvshsnds and fathers, who. alas, have, per
haps !n the course of a few minutes, met 
wirb a watery grave. WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊM 
mnrkSble. The Gazette then observes, that 
this Is the third or fourth areidont of a 
similar nature within these fe-w years, the 
cruse of which appears worthy the alien 
tiori and Investigation of persons conversant 
in the art of shipbuilding.”

Never Seen Again.
”A large tin* was then kindled on shore 

*•» h guide tv the vessel during the night, 
•ut she has not since been seen or heard 
of. and jt Is with the most painful sensa- 
tH ns we have to eav. we fear Is totally 
k-st. Enquiry, Wv understand, has been 
made at ulm-ist every port on the lake, but 
without effevt. and no intelligence ros'peet- 
hig the fate of this unfortunate vessel could 
be obtained.

Gore Bay, Nov. 5, 1902. 
Hon. J. R. Stratton, Prov. Secretary.

Dear Sir,—I sent in a petition a short 
time ago for the appointment of Thos- 
Flesher as J.P., at Spanish River Mills, 
on Aird Island, and you told me he 
had been appointed* I had a letter 
to-day from Mr. Flesher, asking about 
the appointment. Will you kindly see 
that it is made as soon as conven
ient ?

MUSIC—Under the Direction of Mr. F. H. Grattan.

Flowers—The Floral Decorations by Miller & Sons,

Cooking' Demonstrations -By one of the city’s best known Chefs.

It is somewhat re-

It is therefore generally con
cluded that she has upset or foundered.

Wreek*xe From the Ship.
•■IP is also assorted by respectable nu-

Lavington Cumhorhatch,
Secretary S. C. A.

MARINE MEN OF CANADAYours truly.
(Signed) R, R. Gamey. 

(Memo.—On the right hand side, near 
appears in lead pencil ihe

PROGRESS OF BRIBERY CASE Peb-* 3,103
Letters from the flies of several other 

departments were put in with affidav
its from the Ministers in charge, or 
their deputies, the Commissioner of 
Crown Lands being out of the city, hud, 
consequently, not able to swear to 'the 
productions from his department. Even 
Hon. John Dry den filed au affidavit to 
the effect that he had no letters bearing 
on the Inquiry, and he knew nothing 
whatever of the matter, 
productions refer to the appointment of 
officials ou Mr. Gamey’s recommenda
tion.

the corner, 
figure “3.” THE SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAYContinued From Page 1.it

Continued From Page 1. Gore Bay, Jan. 13, 1902. 
Hon. J. R. Stratton, Prov. Secretary. 

Parliament Buildings.
Dear Sir,—Will you Jplndly appoint 

Charles C. Platt, wharfinger Gore Bay 
postofflee to the position of “Marriage 
License Issuer" for Gore Bay Town, as 
it would seem to be necessary to have 
another appointed. There is only one 
in the town now, and he lives about 
three-quarters of a mile from the cen
tral part of the town, and a number 
have been asking for this- 

Yours truly,
(Signed)
Production No. 12.

Gore Bay, Jan. 22, 1903.
E. C. Meyers, Secretary.

Dear Sir,—Re yours of the lfith. The 
name of party referred to is Charles 
Caleb Platt, Gore Bay Postofflee, On
tario,

vrcnld spend every r. oiler possible 
to develop the Northwest, bat he 
woe Id also see to U that the west 
remained Canadian for all confmer-

DivansIron Beds with Springs and 
Mattress

Iron Bed, heavy posts, brass top rail and brass 
knobs, heavy woven wire spring and a mixed 
mattress, wool both sides, with extra quality 
ticking, the outfit is worth $18, Spring 
Opening price...............................................

was sent to the Premier. It was mail
ed from core Bay to the Premier on 
Oct. 23?,. and it was to this letter that 
the Provincial Secretary referred when 
Lc asked vamey subsequently, “Why 
did you change the letter?” according 
to the statement made in the House on 
March 11.

The accuser will endeavor to show 
that the original letter was drawn up 
some time curing the latter part of 
August, but was destroyed. This was 
drawn at the request of Frank Sullivan, 
si. that he couic show orve of the Min 
isttrs that Gamey was goiug to support 
the government. On Sept. 10 another 
letter was drawn up, arid this Gamey 
was to post to the Premier, but the 
protest proceedings had not been drop
ped against the member lor Mauitou- 
lin, and it was arranged that it should 
not be sent to the Premier until after 
tlie proceedings were disposed of. ’"Ills 
vccuired on uct. 25, and two days Xter 
Gam-y mailed from Gore Bay a letter, 
the exact copy of the one drawn up on 
tiept. ill, but he made some additions 
in ink, and dated It Oct. 27- The addi
tions are shown below in brackets, and 
It was of these that Mr- titration spoke, 
proving, according to the prosecution, 
that the Fermier showed the letter to 
Mr. Stratton, thus having guilty knowl
edge of the fact that a deal had been 
carried out. Here are the two letters 
In one:

25 Parlor Divans, out of parlor suites, In walnut 
and mahogany frames, upholstered in best silks, 
assorted patterns, spring edges, tufted backs, 
they would be worth in the regular way from 
$10 to $12 each, but Spring Opening 
price will be.................................................

(Signed) J. R. Stratton.
Sworn at Toronto, in the County of 

York, this 0th day of April one thou
sand nine hundred and three before me, 

(Signed) W- E. Raney,
Commissioner, etc.

Stratton to Gamey.
Some of the productions are letters 

written to Mr. Stratton by Mr. Gamey. 
1 hey follow: *
[Marked personal.]

clad nnd political pnrpoaea.
Way to the Ocean.

How was this to be ûutiéî By develop
ing the waterways of the east, so as 
to have a ready and cheap route to the 
Atlantic for the products of the west. 
Millions would have to be spent in the 
east. He urged the principal men to 
work together In harmony. The rail
ways and canals and the rivers and the 
lakes should be made complimentary 
to one another. The C-P.R. should have 
a port on the lakes. It could then 
handle artorc trade- He pointed to 
Midland and to Parry Sound as ex
amples of what could be done. There 
were no ships worth the names, except 
four on the lakes, 
bluld ships, 
well equipped the trade that now goes 
to Buffalo and other United States ports 
would go thru Canadian ports. Even 
United States trade would come to 
Canada if our channels were the best, 
shortest and cheapest.

The St. Lawrence should be dredged 
to a depth of 30 feet- 
that the insurance 
brought down on the St. Lawrence by 
the Canadian Pacific Railway threaten
ing to Insure their own fleet. When 
the G.T R. got a fleet how- much lower 
would the rates drop? 
excellent impression and was cheered 
at the close of his address.

Most of the 6.459-65 c<Parlor Tables
Parlor Tables, In polished quarter-cut golden 
oak, 18-inch top and wjth tray, reg
ular $1.65, Spring Opening price ....

■ Letter* to Mr. Latchford.
Mr. Latchford’s affidavit Rockers In 1S 

In comfi 
the echo 
184(1. 
For ter] 
his choj 
the hud 
the lap] 
that b<j 
Since tl 
or mas! 
had a tl 
extendid 
feats in 
the Glen 
two ÿea 

Tho hi 
till cate 
captain 
to saili

accompan
ied about a 'dozen document» compris
ing entirely petitions and letters re
garding road grants and letters from 
aepartment acKnowledglng receipt of 
the same.

The affidavit from the Crown Lands 
Department was signed by Mr. Aubrey 
White, Assistant
Crown Lands. It showed an applica
tion by Mr. Gamey for a mining lo
cation , No R, 280, north of McGregor 
Township, about ItiU acres. Mr- Gamey 
swears that he has discovered traces 
of iron there and knows of no adverse 
claim.

I R. R. Gamey.
100 Nurse Rockers, they are made of hardwood, 
golden oak, nicely carved back, solid seat, reg
ular $1.40, Spring Opening price is....

•95pGore Bay, Sept. 29, 1902.
Hon- J. R. Stratton, M.L.A., Provincial 

Secretary, Toronto:
My Dear Stratton,—Enclosed find pe

tition of lumber companies on Aird 
of Island to have Thomas Flesher, customs ( _

collector at that port, appointed a J.P., _ truly«
as the present J.P. is leaving. I know (Signed)
the necessity of this appointment and Schedule of Production!;
I am well acquainted with Mr- Thomas The schedules accompanying Mr.
Flesher, and I know that he will make Stratton's productions show : 
a (good J.P. His address is Spanish The first part thereof : Showing do-

----- Riv-jr Mills. Would you kindly make fiumentd in my possession, which I do
Tne receipt of the application is ack- this appointment for me. I am writing not object to produce :

no-wledged by Mr. White, who states | you while I know the appointment is Letter, R. R* Gamey to J. R. Stratton,
it is not claimed by anybody else, so ' in the other department, but I desire dated Sept. 20, 1902.
far as the department knows, and Mr. just now to do business with you. Letter press copy, J. R. Stratton to
Gamey is .asked to have a surveyor Would you be kind enough to ask the Q*amey» dated Oct. 2, 1902.
take field notes of the lot, which he Minister of Public Works- to let Mr. Letter-press copy, J. R. Stratton to
does, and Mr. Wrhite acknowledges the J- F- Boyd, Government Road Inspect- RT R* Gamey» dated Oct. 2. 1902.
receipt of those field notes, and tells or In my district, know in a quiet way , R* ^Q^mey to J- R. Strat-
hi5*1 the ordinary price per acre at that he might consult me. Would it be t0?* dated Oct. t, 1902.

Letter to the Premier. > which the land is held, and that when possible to get railway passes before • copy, Minister’s Sec re-
Toronto, Sept. 10, m02. *le, ®,eiî^svin moneY At will be lo- the House meets? I suppose hardly. ^^.1° ^7, **7, ®amey- Oct. 10, 1002.
[Toronto, Out. 27. 1002- J cail?? }.° h,m\. ... . Everything is looking favorable here. G.ani1^Jv,to J- R- Strat-

ITo Hon. G. VV. Ross, M.P.P., Toronto-] ^hen ^nds him the money | Kindly have the above appointment fl*?* ' 1?0i^ ..
[Strictly private and confidential. ] reebot cfhthc Wlied»8'',d made at once if possible, as the official BecretarvP to R PR bJ
Dear Sir,—I have recently been think- a d th® lot 18 Is needed. Yours truly, 19iio 1 y' t0 R" R" Gam0y’ Nov- Purpose of Meeting.

busstasrufSSAX rs; sih.s?„75»r w"w “i4»,. , rsw**• *• ~~ «rsa&'sœ»«:ue
my support to administration I if ; The correspondence enclosed by Mr better v-ytten on letter paper of the R. R. Gamey, Jan. 15, 1003- meichsnt marlne.
^'u J;«'e a reasonable majority when , Harcourt Includes a petition from Mr! ^f1}, House- Gore Bay, Ont. Letter Letter, R. R. Game» to Minister* lieu * Un?."to^î"»vi™MÔrr,‘rmJ.ÏLRlcl,e"

In V^ewof thii » , ., „ , Gamey for assistance to a certain secretary, dated Jan. 22, 1003. «Mi to^ May«"SSrT w^m&n’d
xvhL'I6 lihi ^a*e decided to school section, where he says about Confldential. Letter, R. R. Gamey to J. R. Strat- dress. He said it wns Im-ncrative th/t the
^nte you frankly nd to say that I ; 25 children cannot attend school un Gore Ray, Ont-, Oct. 7, 1902. ton, dated Feb. 7, 1903. marine men should get together if seme-
have decided to give you my support less this aid is given* Mr. Harcourt My Dear Stratton.—Yours of the 2nd Statement, partly typewritten, signed thl,,s; was to be done. “Tb.'s is the largest
during the present parliament [if you acknowledges the receipt of the letter. to Tmnd re returning officer frr the R- R. Gamey, known as Globe inter- 2\ee v* ** essentially marine men I have
nav- a reasonable majority.] I be- | Attorney-Generai’* Department referendum- I would recommend very j view, not dated. i«ïhn D°iW°'i . .
“eve ‘i'8t will be able to administer | The correspondence of the Attorney- „tro"Sl¥ th* sheriff of ow riding, Mr. ! Letter, G. W- Spencer to J, R. Strat- cbalvLn * * ,lec,ed fermnuent
the affairs of the province during the , General s Department makes quite a) E- H- Jackson. He is thoroly capable ! ton, dated Feb. 23, 1903. Mr. Oildersleeve moved *hc ndontlon of
P-esent parliament, and in the carry- large bundle. Mr. Gamey forwards a ; and ivorthy. . A life-long Liberal, and I Official file. No. 5888, for 1902, re the recoinim,(>ndation of the Kingston Board
i»!g out of your development policy, i letter stating that C. F. Fat-well, form- 1 think ft ls too much to give Mr- | Thomas Flesher’s appointment as J.P. Ti*a»de that tonnage duo» nnd Insper-tioi I still a “colt” physically, is at present 
these will b‘ an impetus given to trade . erly member for that district, had sent Abrey- the Iate returning officer, the j The second part: Showing docu- “"S*. b5 -ahollsh»d. It wns ind.sjHui-
and to settlement in New Ontario that a petition down asking that one Swan- aPP°intmen.t again, as one set of fees 1 ments in my possession which I ob- haro a °LfiV?ry e,,mntfy to
will absolutely justify the course that son of White Fish be appointed a of that kin<* ** enough for one man in J*ct to produce.—None. cure that result th^v nm^t in'
I have decided to pursue- Therefore, justice of the peace, and recommend- °?e Year- Mr. Jackson has a large, j The third part : Showing documents courngement. Instead of being hampered
upon all questions considered by you ing the appointment. circle of friends who were disappointed I whi(?h 1 have had, but have not now in by taxes, the marine should he ns free ns ! gomery Ward is now a shining member
aH a vote of want of confidence that Mr. Harcourt, acting Premier, rc- ""Ith him not getting the appointment 'my possession or power: it roaid be made. Stenmboet Inspection
may nrire in the House you may rest plies that he cannot find any such pe- last/spring, and If Jackson got it now ? Original letter, Stratton to Gamey, "?"• n°t necessary in the interest nf the
assured that I will give your admlnis- titioii among the files. they would all forget the spring affair I Oct. 2, 1902. ïh. n,,h!i„ “l'n."' an.dJ» ‘ V,? n,,I', s8nry I" proprietor of a hotel in Troy. Tint
trait ion my hearty c.o operation, support On Sept. 20, 1902, the Huron Lumber Mr- Abrey has practically no following 1 Original letter, "Stratton to Gamey, for /, interest the puo.ic rhould pay iCeeie is a drummer. Roger Connor la ; 
and, vo,e- Co., the Boom Ltunber Co., and the Could you keep this appointment over ! °ct- -• 1902- V\ The 'motion was seconded bv Mr B W 011 ,ler of the Spriugfleld (Mass.) emu. :

the course that I have detertpined to Multhorp Lumber Co. petition to have until next week and make it then r.y Orlgina/1 letter, Minister'* secretary Fmger and adopted. " Arthur Whitney and John Morrill are !
take makes n e practically a supporter one Thomas Flesher appointed a mag- doing this .for me you will oblige me to R- R- Gamey, dated Oct: 10, 1902. It was announced that the Boards of drummers for rival sporting goods J 
of your gov vnment, and all that cl istrate. That petition was forwarded much. Yours truly, I Original letter, Stratton to Gamey, A rade of Owen Sound, Toronto, Louden, manufacturers. Sam Crane writes basu- ;
would ask as the representative of the to Mr. Stratton's department, and a (Signed) R. R Gamey. i dated Nov- A902- WMtliv^pJo isoV.B C” I,Ha'|Af"x- ball tor a New York newspaper. George
riding which I have the honor to repre- letter is produced in which Mr. Strat- (This letter has been on file, two file ' °r,glnal letter, Minister's secretary ' ton, SoreiOne!,ccrn at ar7:h„':’^1l'Iv1r!oS,? Gore and Charley Jones are on the New
sent, is that my recommendations re- ton turns it over to the Attorney-Gen- holes being cut In top of letter. The R- R- Gamey, Jan- 15, 1903. Council of' Kings!on International Assoc?- tork police force.
ceive fax-orable and fair consideration eraI asking him to take action in the letters “R. O.” In 1-ad pencil also an- Memorandum, neither addressed nor atlon of Marine engineer», the <'number of Joe Hart runs a hotel in providence; 
at your hands, and that I will be con- matter at his convenience. pear on the top of the letter). signed, but now bearing direction, c omnw-ree of the Die; riot of Montreal a nd) Jerry Denny has a gentleman's furuish-
slder-d and tieated as if I knd I ceil - A letter from Mr. Gamey dated Nov- “Personal and Confidential >» date and signature In -R. R. Gamey s at ' Association of Masters and ing goods store in Derby, Conn. ; Çaul
deoted to rapport your gove*ment. £ inquires why some action had :,ot Gore Bay, Nov 4 PHI” handwriting, dated 10th Sept, 1903, to Mat™ «’e™ "Presented. Hines does contracting work In Wash-

T his 1= not a hasty conclusion that I ta,1Len"..^ l0ltcr from Mr. Strat- : Personal and confidential ’ ,G" W' Rose- A» to Customs Fees. ' j ington; Joe Horuung Is an assistant
foil v » rrr° to‘ ■ Ll hi,e bet'n considered also asks Hon. J. R. Stratton, Prov. Secretary ir,vnP2i^;adUi7’ ^rth|r,*<11 * ,,Mr hathbun. Deaeronto, moved the adop- ground-keeper at the Polo grounds, New
induebyi me " llhnuf anv othe- motive f^ “' ytb^sr Attornf" nme' , A, eVcr Dear Sir,—Could I borrow .1!200<> (Two ! ro H™*n w a îî°" "/ ,the recommendation for the almM- | York; Buthnton Is In the coal business
of mv B ,oe th"" thr b-Ft interests At‘brlney-General to Mr. thousand dollars) and give* my notes H W" Ross’ 43161 ienivLf^LFYahle Accnstnms officers for |n Fail River, Mass., where also Ills old
Of my constituency. Cumej asks what the facts about it for it repayable after the «;,, / °ct" lon2- ‘ ii 'hours and on hoi days. : catcher Dr G minim.- Is m-acttcinrwmrs truly, ^tittef seh^^no^Mr'^'Lev 8 ! ïl’V 1 hav6 a chance ïo bu^ some n Mr McPherson Anx.oos was^^Vo'1 wlth^dUse,^e°4 “ medklne; John Manning Is a ground i

R. R. Gamey. ]llies that the pétition was bandit-<mber lands here, out of which I ran Tuesday mining, befoie the jap- t'apt. Gaskin. Kingston, moved that all keeper in Boston; George Wood and !
Ml the Ministers. Si,8,iit Petition was handed to make some money if I can raise that ers in possession of tne other Ministers cnnnl tolls he atvetished Billy Purcell are bookmakers- Dr- Bush- 1other papers from the Premier's files S . Oa Der V Tv/'au ’ de" amoVnt »t once. yWllI you kînd^y le were put In, Mr. McPherson wrote the j Thejjjoiwfcn was seconded l,y Mr. Den- ! o.Vg ls a p osperous dentist' U Brook- 

"Ore; letter from Walter B Scott . Î.C 2,i h® Attorney- me know- by return of mail and If chief vounecl for the defence, asking isR"r5Ih/' M-*'A.. who snld that the lv„. chwrles Vom Iskev is nresldent of

« SH5SHS--------------------------  Swanson. VPOlnUng as Itavj an option only for one week ^ceptMr^raUon^M McPherson's c~‘ of Winter.,,* On, the two Gieasons-not Billy of Detroit

,, - rjx.’zxr,srr.JJKwa';,t•?; w““"W,L, ». sœ
it on to others Uth Ls lu Pass detriment of the man. but docs not re office, as J.P wilt Po,t" „ Thon»» Hari ng of Montreal, representing Athletic grounds.

Certainly it is a n.en«„r. 1 commend the appoint,», nt l^e Af- y°U klndl>' 866 DCaTf,X w«?5^.n.e_iu,f"ï*ï' aa,1'1 'lult Jack Rowe Is In business in Buffalo;
ing enjoyed anything to be abl to^w. i twey-General then w rites to William ------- ---- -----"■ ----------■ r| order to Produce piles from the rôlrniiro* ind^Cstuida^hoSft Ed Han,on ls mana»er of the Brooklyn
your friends enjov it. \ iudv. nr Jf® I Irv(uK. provincial constable at Webb- «2 O II • On enquiry at the office of Mr r every possible- rMtrlctlon' so th'ti c'lub: °eorge Meyera 19 a wealthy real

Dizzy Spells and XMî,-»*;;sr>r FM»5*5STHZKK
asBody Weakness itirytitoSKrsry eaKness ss&Xff&'Ugffz’ssr « """ — — -WiJsss^Kwnw?
m.v friends. | that probably m/ Sw^anîc ln* Wri*’e™ Tel1 of a Run clown System and “ble the Commissioners of tile 4th of ,,U,he.Carr",,hcr" °( Montreal remarked that ! greatest base runner the game has ever
effeuf ueponanm*adI "ATbTS ! M^'ornney 7 "i ^xhaustod Nerves - Strength ^"ùHo 0thaWthMm;'TakeeuV£an;“s?°pUs ^ i SHkktr ^ticUVm/mi/rout; ?

fTÙ'iT7mF"-K“1"«F 8SSSSr\““ J!“*07 •vsrs.w,r™ „„» assss&'tjsk,r-rmtik with just enough tea to give it an application for the position and the Jj !• FkoeA’M whom you act, and in tiie event of vo,^ tlou w»s e,-eondcd by Mr. Coekburn. Weaver are both Philadelpnia police- ,„e Canada AtianUe trackmen's strike to The K,in,-atlon Department propoica to
a flavor. Even this did not agree \vith Attorney-General writes to Mr Gamev ^ ' ■ Vll9S6 S representing any others besides Chcancr ,o Buffalo men: Jack °’B'rien ls a pressman in ; night The following are given a» the lat- make some tld ica I changes lu the Pul-llcme and when a friend of mine a few stating that he has received MeE^eh ^ Stratton, wfll you ktodlTlet me ktow £ A w JZ Philadelphia; Lon Knight is a traveling est figures : , end High Bchoo! regulations.
weeks ago told me what wonderful ic- ten's application and the recommends- M f— . it Is your intendnn ?o eoranlv bwn F”*91011’ ,al11 hc h"d salesman: Billy Hoibert is a stereo- | Number of mro on strike, .,25; miles ,f Ull»t impoitaut , Ua./gea v.td be ibe ell».»*-
suits she had gained by giving up, tlon, but that there was a feeinl.s. 1 (J P 1*1/0 l> ,, “5lon to comply w-ith the b(vn charged with shipping to Buffalo, and typer and employed on a Phiiadelohl t rnad ''"Accterl. Demands of men : r, „earlv all promotion exam,nation»
coffee and drinking Postum I bought ? theV were getting nîore ofiiei j?® w 31 1 ^ ^1 »C 1 ÇJ Q | order, and, if so, when may I expect to b,eh,f kn<'wMR<'<1 the corn. It was Impos- roiner f'harlev Rennett minmVnh : "JTstckiro-n. per day, $1.80; foremen, per , tllc the only ones th.t
a package to try. i the~nnn,,t ,ff,?o officials than w | have the affidavits filed and the docu- 6 bl® ,at ,P|"<V<<‘"t to ship as eheaplv to l.iv- ; PjJL 1 bl’nU8 . b?,h day. kl>5. i will be rompiibory on Ihe (mplls being the

"I quit coffee 'ltd tried the Postum <77 ‘ ,n, nn1 condition of the 1 ° n"lan/ people peculiar s nette nr ' tnents deposited, and to receive a ennv pool via the St. iAvvrenee as via Buffalo. Aegs. has a cigar store in Detroit, Guy, Vrnsent scale of wages ; Traexmen, per , entrance ex laitnatlon to the High Schools
tiled the Postum. country would warrant; that he did dizziness and weakness Pe,ls of ! thereof inemn nl In n ve vvt,h lle «J'ocated the deepening of the Wei- Hecker Is in business in Oil Cltv; Pete day. SI. 25: foremen, per day. SI.MI. ' a,i,| the examination for junior and «ettlor

Have found It delicious and nutritious, not want to be considered -is drawing of almost noil, are 11 source : „!. a' com pita me with my demand hind Canal, 8 I Rrowning according to last renorts I liait! General Manager < hatnber a In to- I ?, nn ». aenent Vml ii.wer will he placed
"m£ appetite, which was very poor, the line too strictly on Manitoultn buf tress Some see fl'*nc°yancÇ and dis- !® Vld °n, y°lL?.’e?terdaT' } wou,d ,lke u11. resolved, on the motion of A. A. | was empktyed on an^Ohlo river -leamm - "l,,y' (,l"P09*1ng the strike silnntlmi : -I'm ] |u , |„. |,nnds of local hoards to determine

has increased wonderfully and my In- that he did not want to make anv them and ho™ wh,?S of 11<rht before ! to havf i^medtate reply from you, if "right, Toronto, seconded by Mr. Carter, ' mek ^arnenter înd Will Whit! both emrv the did.,r' "C" 7’ ''T'" -‘ ,c-v a plan ....... . whl, h promotion «lull be
digestion has disappeared. I look for- more UDDnintmenia until a mukî any „,lm’ nd berome blind and dazzled • convenient to you, so that I may con- Avlngston, that the. Department o; Mrrine ; Hick Carpenter and win white both . went on strike. They hod ami le oppor u,a,|e. i„ the -if the entrance exam- 
ward to meal time and Postum Cereal, aidered the vvhMe mattee h had con" ?th6rs /xperiencs severe attacks of Kider what further proceedings may be , ,,rg6d î.°„a?'vP1 the United States p.lat “ve, ln C1"r,1"na‘i' 'ïhere ,tb6y ar® *n tunlty to do SO I relumed from New . oik j, allons, the rleparlniet-.t will arrange only

"I know many people who have I,one- mil. ,, wh?le ma“er- headache. The cause is exhaustion ?, necessary to enforce obedience m uff 7" Knlf,s of the Road," from the , business; Billy Sunday, the famous three days earlier than I had Intended lu part of the paner», lei,mg the rest to the
fltod bv leaving nff c!ffeo aodt ' vro. roThere "** also ;t letter from Mr. the nervous system-and défini» f order of the 4th of Xnrit t the hParl ‘7 xreat lakes to Montreal. baserunner. Is an evangelist. order to meet the men. Inti the r commit- principal, of tfte schools.
n™nL?*V, ,eavln/ °" soiree and taking Currey, the Attorney-Generals serre- thr. miqiitv ..«a in . A.pril. I will, there- Mr. Coekbqrn brought up the band lean In Tohn ('nrkhill nnd Tharlip Fulmer af* tee did not seek the inlerv cw. There will be no set examination for the
up Dostum. One, a delicate elderly tary, asking for Swanson’s full name fl,ii L ty *m<Lcluant ty of blood. In ^°re* be obliged if you will let me have the way of training voung Canadlnns to be ppftjnn- thru with thplrrinplnnatUn ”How is the l-nadY” Mr. Chnmlierlnin <x n mereinl < nurse dlplmna. Considerable 
lady, suffered terribly from nervous As stated on Tueqdav mornln» f1,®uch case« Dr* base’s Nerve Food an Immediate reply. Yours truly, »ngineera on the g^tTkes. This "nn^lK^ ter getting thru with their Cincinnati en- WH* agke<l. latitude will be given to hx-al eduration
headaches snd other nervous trou- affidavit and documents7o^th» to.oX *8 the most certain as well as the mosl William D- McPherson 61 ll,‘ r”l«'ring them befere undergo:ng Sagement, both returned to Phlladel- -Jj was never In better shape.” he re- boards to irrange their own course» of
bles. She was on the verge of ner- rial Sov-roro » the Pi ovin- thorough cure obtainable. .... . examination to have served on steamships Phla- and the latter was subsequently idled, "snd we be.vo plenty of men patrol. " study. The department however, will w-
vnus p-ostration when advised to L, Se"etafy "ara turned over to Reg- : Mt-sj fjymons 42 St Piste- str»»e „ Who Is Acting for Them! of large tonnage. elected a magistrate: Bid McPhee was in farther conversation the genera! man- serve the right to Hi the lolnlmum stae-
drink Postum Instead of coffee whJh 1Grant at a late hour on Monday Belleville Ont states • ' So far nol,e of the papers in the > *6n6T <AJ*<n«slon on the advisability manager of the Cincinnati Club until «tor said that the <s»mpany recognized llto dard that all pupils moat reach In order
shldid-wdtlT th!ro!u,tth!t!!r he'd- S! prJürmHew L°T 1°, 1 Z A «I» * ‘>“8d-8 Martn® ^a- the,alter part of last sea*son ; Chariey Aatern.tlonal Brotherhood._____  ‘h® ~
aches have almost entirely dlsnnnear- '?.ap „°T tf?“ pres8- Here l« Mr. with Dr- Chase's Nerve nwi Grant, Capt. John Sullivaji and D. a. Snyder has a government position In ____ _____ Latin
ed already: Her devtor was suipiisd 1 trattoa 9 affidavit on production: found it a very satisfactory medicine Jonc9 ha* breu produced. Mr. Johnston  --------------- Washington: Eddie Cuthhert Is in St. th raCtir rn.viTloL The , linn q'tnMfylng for the Junior grades
at the result and advised her to stick Tn ,.Mr- Affidavit. ,, was formerly troubled with ne'vous is ”5* tor an,y of %*** The nnilrond. Irouis. and Chief Roseman is a New vacic announce return tickets wifi ?,! ffif Jiff'S ?^îed toe*omge!tiro t-

younger and ,In tb® matter of the Royal Commis- j exhaustion and a weak fluttering A181 tiea- and that they are only wit..-ss- Will sell round-trip tickets to Cali- York fireman- This list., while not ai- issued the general public at single fare, {m- 40 tier ’cent nn each paper*" a ml «0 |>er 
years past " This ainn. <l«ted the 28th day of March. 1903, heart. Whenever mv heart botherod ^ in ca-99 The next move of the fornia at less than the firot-!lass one- together complete, gives a fair idea of good going April 0th In i:iih inclusive, n„ the total. P

lady also goes on to give." the eases and rpsPectlng certain charges preferred bv me I would have spells nf weaknc -, Pro®ccutlon will be to ascertain who is way rate. Tickets on sale Ma v Trd and how many of the men who began their van'1 for return tin ill April lilt. On stir- The University will set the curriculumnames of half a dozen other friends Roswell Gamey against James and diLiness w!lch wer! veTy dis ^ihg for these tr<ffi and to secure tl!e 12th to ISth inc^lve to roturo ; baseball careers about the same time or e^throto toT-hero "md MtMroT, f,S, ïft,rl2îî2Sa 1’"*
One Of these is a Cuban. ,c . tressing. By means of tots troaLent document» in their possession. This until July 15. 1903. Tickets on t»le via; Prior to the time Hardie Henderson be he lTsu«? roturoticketi- .tvS m!!l,mro..°“1'U'Ud "T ,6e P*

Cubans are famous coffee drink’rs J- James Rob-11 Stratton, nf the City my nerves have become strong and may Prove one of the interesting phases ail direct routes. This will be the grand- his, still survive that erstwnile pop- rare and one-third, good g-leg A; rll 4th 1 ti,c new regulations will not go into ef- 
and this gentleman was no exception. °r Poronto, a member of the Legislative healthy, and the action of mv heart of 116 fiuestl°P ""hieh Gamey's counsel est opportunity ever given to visit this1 ular pitcher. to 11th, good for return until Apr.I 21st, fF<t until BW. providing they are endorsed
His physician exhausted his remedie- A/sembly of Ontario.above-named,irrako seehis to he regular I can reeo'm- Promised would develop in a few days- golden land of sunshine and flowers, at: Of the real old timers who played hng !<><*<. at the meeting of (intarlo edueatlnnlst» at

When it seemed •■•ath, and say as follows: mend Dr Chased Nerve    a very low rate One-way colonist rates'before Hardie Henderson and survive The Master '""cation». are■ always looked fh« Univarslty^on Tuenkiy, WedoeMlay and
vLr'to "? n°Jrrj f, 'end ad J- a1 haw I" m>; P,0*9699'»" «■ power eic^lent^ ffieStinS."^ 33 a" ÏBfTEKESTED ,X TH> WEST. a, b^_reductions on !Le dally untih him. may be mentioned AI lTeM ii, A1 1 T‘ UrSd‘,y nP,“"

ised him to shift to Postum. Hi- fhe doc uments relating to the matters Dr. Chase s Nerve Food 5» cents « . ,, --------- June 15. All tickets should read via ; Spalding. Dick McBride, John Paul, ti-nAi w ill ne doubt ImW- many to avail | Kingston—J. L- Haycock fs doing
»»aPw d. f®e anv ,took up Po9tum- question s-t forth In the first sched- box, at all dealers or Edmonson Bate! v Th® fo.lto"'inK communication has Detroit and over the Great Wabash, Jones Sensenderfer, Tim Murr.ane, themwlve» of the opportunity n,' visiting nicely In the hospital, and his recovery 
fl!e x7 iu,,'v a "V,,nK toonument to ule hereto- & Co . Toronto. To protect vou agitnv rece,ved h®re: „ Route. For information as to rates, ! George Wright and Nick Young, who, Mends at this season • seems quite assured.
Names hm|lit,îàTpf,t0f ‘e* de" e ’ ,tonot objert to produce any of imitations, the portrait and siAtature r w d" C” March 30.—J. W. St. routes and sleeping car accommodation, : after serving as secretary of the Nn- tl(ÏÏL*fn**aûur! "suit St*
C-3!k. M,nchShCd by P°8tum C0" Battl® tb3® a h , w of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famouTre" e“!t tv!’ i^E’lii T?7T »?*" Slr:„ 1 addr®“ ticket agent, or J. A. Rich-' tional League for twenty-seven years.- &'ÆllÏÏ.Art !

o. That I ha\e had, but have not book author, are on every box. 1 h^v'e 1)600 directed by the executive ardson. northeast corner King and was recently retired on a pension by your Cnmutinn P;v itic Air* nt for
cr Saanich Conservative Association to j Yonge-streels, Toronto. 35 | that organization. N leaflet giving fall particulars.

.79 Couches
"Couches, ln best quality figured velours, spring 
seats and edges, the wing oak frames, steel con
struction, regular $1D, Sprfng Open
ing price......................... ................................

100 Cobbler Rockers, pollehed golden oak, with 
quarter-cut oak back, solid leather cobbler 
seats, regular $2.85, Spring Opening 
price......................................... ..................

Ii Commissioner

1.85 10.75R. R. Gamey.

Canada, should 
Then if the ports were

ODEL HOUSEMAKE A POINT OF VISITING-
■ .

He remarked 
rates had been A

the Adams Furniture |Co., Limited
CITY HALL SQUARE ^

He made an

!

HAS BEENS IN BASEBALL-

! A rHow Some Former Famona Players 
Are Now Occupied. The GecilianWhat becomes ot the old-time ball 

players? Where do they go and what 
do they do after advancing years and 
stiffened muscles make them fade from 
the green sward?

According to The Chicago Chronicle, 
Adrian C. Anson, well aud hardy and

The Perfect Plano Player.
enables anybody to produce all the beautiful effects 
and the delicate musical shading of the niano.

A piano is of little use in most homes. With the 
Cecilian it can be made immensely profitable. It 
will enable you to enjoy all the world’s best music, 
rendered perfectly and beautifully.

We hope everybody who owns a piano will come 
in and give us an opportunity to show what the, Cecif- 
ian is and can do.

r\
: seeking the office of city treasurer of 

Chicago. James O’Ro'urke is practicing
■

X
law In Bridgeport, Conn. John Mont-

of the New York bar. Mickey Welch ls

f

, Ye Olde Firme of
HEINTZMAN G CO.

H 113-117 King Street West, TORONTO.

tak
VFa

dFi
Afli.lnvila l.'inm A “Morris” Piano 

Bargain hSt Y
A and

dev
pass it ox.

llflA few sliohtly used Uprights—beautiful 
instruments—for sale at practically ttiflf 
price—easy terms.

t
«V

à
The Weber Piano Go., 276 vongest.

NO CHANGE IN C.A.R. STRIKE. NO N.ORE (XAMINATIONS.
*

lliulical ChflitRca rroi»o»rd by 
Ed a eat ion Dcpurimont.

Men Are Out—ticnerel300Over

One of tho

$

t#ifcii
Wei
cui
youiX7J 777777777 h® had con- Others experience severe

headache. The

c
will he rlimlnnipfl for toaehere 

Thr it-

Re■
to Postum. She looks 
fleshier than in 10>1

FR

1 h
without any benefit.

OfflcNew York--James J. Hill, 
of of the Northern Securities Company» 
cd l'eturned to-day firorn Europe.
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5APRILS 1903THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING• :•

AT THE THEATRES.ANÆNIIA I Princess —‘‘David Hirmc.” corabdy. 
Graud-Lcwfls Morr:nn ln "Faust.” 
Mira**— High vlaas vaudeville.
Star—Itlic & Barton s extravaganza 

Company.I6. r §fà

Vena Mlcbelcna, who will assume the 
title role In ’’The Princess CMc," at the 
uraod opera House next week, is the 
daughter of Fernando Mlchckoo. the fa
mous tenor, wtoo wns with EuMna Ahbrtt 
tor so many years, anti who comes from a 
iaimiy or opera singers, who «late hack 
from the days of 'Mozart, and the famous 
vogue of opera in Vienna.
Mlchelepa has had a there musical train
ing. and is possessed of such remarkable 
talent that she Is said to have made a dis
tinctive hit in the role of the "Princess 
Chic.”

Are you weak, pale, melancholy? Is your 
sleep restless, breathing fitful and catchy, 
mind dull ? Are you irritable, feel nervous, 
appetite gone ? Does exertion make you feel 
weak and tired, often feel sleepy? Heart 
almost stop beating? Ever feel dizzy and 
as if you would faint?

These are evidences of that dread disease— Anaemia.

1 water conduit rose like a sea monster 
in the bay he assisted In bringing It 
to a sense of Its proper place in the 
world.

Were It not an everyday affair, the 
^neurit of freight carried by the Lake- 
,ide and Macasea, would be a matter 
for comment. The quantity keeps up, 

day large cargoes are ship-

Miss Vera
j •1

Improvements for Toronto.
At present he resides at Buffalo, 

where he returned last night. He is 
very much enamoured of that city's 
waterfront, and correspondingly dis
gusted with that of his old home. To
ronto docks, he says, are not deep 
enough—in many there is less than ten 
feet of water. There should be no 
difficulty In deepening It. As Toronto 
has no <rock to contend with It I» a I 
natural harbor. He thinks the factor
ies should be confined more to the 
waterfront and not distributed thru the 
residential portion of the city. The 
lights at the gaps should also be raised, 
as at present they can only be seen 
about five miles.

and every
ped. The Chicora pulls out for King
ton at daylight this morning. She 
wiU go into drydock there and will not 

here till the season opens on

The Gordon-Sher Grand Opera Company, 
with the young prinro-donna. Rose Oct lia 
8hny, will make their ft rot atrpeamnee 
here at the 1‘rlncess Theatre next week. 
Grand opera In E-ngl’.^i Iras not been given 
here for some time, and if press reports 
count for anything this organization, uum-

VIN MARIANI —The 
richest blood making 
tonic wine will supply 
the needed strength and 
nourishment to the 
system — restoring 
energy and health to 
every part.

return
May 14-

Niko arrived with coal 
as did the

The steamer
from Oswego yesterday,

Lland, S. H. Dunn, Strau- 
barges Massasoit and

TO

iHh

k- echoorters
Thebenzie.

gamoa cleared for Oswego.
A Well-Kn-own Mariner. 

Amongst those who were interested 
in watching the progress of activity In 

CapL Patrick Me-

Ïs
al

Captain. McShcrry’e Career.
A brief glance over the captain’s course 

in the Inst 2.*i year»» la full of Interest. In 
’78 he sailed under Capt. lYoldu from To
ronto to Georgian Bay. In 1879 he return
ed to the Echo. The following year he 
fitted out the Belle of Sheridan and sailed 
5n her as mate till hier last trip. He left 
her on this trip, and she was lost, Vr-gother 
with his father am! three brothers. In '81 1 
he was second mate of the Iviidy Rni>ert, 
and later second mate of the Chicory un
der < apt. T. Harbottle. The year .1.882 , 
saw lilm liraite of the Qneen Victoria. The 
following year he had the honor, as capta n [ 
of the Fvperanza. R.C.Y.O., of carrying i 
l’rince George. Marquis Lorne and Prln- , 
cess Ixhmsv. In 1W4 lie was in command 
of the strainers Como and Flight, am! as
sisted In the construction of the break
waters. In 1885 he oonimanded fhe excur
sion steamer Ontario. Next year he was 
in charge of the Geneva and acting 
inodore of the Toronto Ferry Company. He 
was then mate on the «tramer Halting*, 
and mmster and hiitf-owner of the Marshall 
Hall. Ten years ago lie took charge of 
the John Haitian and the fleet of the Ferry 
Company, in 1807 
Caminim to all I/.ike Ontario mints, and 
the Thousand islands. In 1901 be tnok 
two vessels, the 1\ B. Locke and the An- 
telnjx*. to salt water, and till the end of 
W02
Scotia, Cope Breton and Quebec.

The captain was married live yearn ago 
to Miss Rliznboth Ivennùtan of Buffalo. HI» 
<xlu«atlon was rec»dved at the old Ilich- 
raoud-street School.

IP / Vithe harbor was
It replenishes and sus

tains—giving healthy vig
orous action to body and 
brain.

« Sherry- He is an old Toronto boy, 
having been bom in this city 45 years 

He entered on his experiences 
mariner at the age of nine years,

DR. BLACHE. Member, 
Academy of Medicine.Paris.

This eminent physician 
ray- :

- In wasting diseases— 
Anaemia, depression ard 
hIow convBb soence wc can 
obtain favorable results by 
u*o of the mirvefious 
Vin Mariani,”

ago.
as a
and his travels have given him a prac
tical knowledge of the lakes from the 
head of navigation right thru to salt 

There ie nothing of the stick- 
McSUerry. VIN COMBATS

ANAEMIA.
rouie, iwater.

|n-the-mud about Capt.
WTiat he does not know of the lakes, 
especially Lake Ontario, could be writ
ten in the circumference of a five cent 
piece-

•nW- E

government rules, regardless of the1, 
strike or its results.

Erie, Pa., April 7—Navigation at 
this port was opened yesterday by 
the arrival of the propellers Reynolds 
and Roby from Toledo with grain. On 
account of the flrem-n's strike, the 
boats will have to lay up after being 
unloaded. Both came down with non
union firemen, who quit work after 
reaching port

com- The Alva's grain cargo was consigned 
to the Erie Elevator and the vessel was 
taken to. her dock. The boat carried 
non union firemen and oilers and a 
delegation of union firemen and oilers 
was on the dock when the boat tied up. 
Hchvever, none of the union firemen 
was permitted to go aboard the ves
sel, and as the non-union men kept 
below decks, it Is believed they in
tend to remain on the boat. The cap
tain of the vessel, it is sold, fearing 
trouble, asked for police protection. 
The Alva was shifted fro 
the Dakota Klevatormit it was said 
last night her cargo had not yet been 
touched.

efs.
W, Rose Cecilia Sliay.

boring about 60 poo pie and Its own oyi'hos- 
tra, 1» of a first class order. The Gor lon- 
Shay Grand Opera ('ornpany have in their 
cast some well-known singer*, and reports 
any the productions are really fine. A 
repertory of six operas 1» carried—"Car
men," "Il Trovntore." "Faust,” "Mignon,” 
"1 Poglalcci” and "OaveUlrla Rustlcaua.”

Musical Festival Sales.
The suIwrliter»* list for the Mus’oal Fes-

pr omises 
bis great

three days of music, on Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday of next week, xvlieu the notwl 
English composer. Sir Alexander Campbell 
Mai Kcnzle. rMreetlng a magnificent array 
of musienl foree». Inêlmt ng the Twrfnto 
Festival fhorns of 300 voices (Dr. F. II. 
'iVnrington), National Festival < ’horns ft 
2TO volées (Dr. Albert Ham), Chicago Sym- i 
phony Orchestra of 50 pieces, and a mag- 
nlttcent array of soloists, rif which Lillian 
Hlfliivett. Marie Louise Clary, Ben Davies 
and Wntktn Mill» are the most familiar to 
Toronto people. The programs are extreme- 1 
ly varied and Interesting. The plan for the 
public opens on Thiir'-dny morning. Yes- j 
ierdny’s «ale nmounoted to dose f-n 51000, • 
but ns the seats were scattered over four 
performances there are still good locations 
left in all parts of the house.

w
and 1898 he sailed the

0

Y sailed the I*. B. Locke around Nova.

§F Port Colborne, April 7.—The norther
ly winds of Saturday and Sunday hr-ive 
driven the lee away from this shore, 
and the harbor is clear to-day.

m the Erie to
Jnut
lilks.
icks,
’rom wO' tival opened yesterday, 

to be a very large a»tfe
and there 

udance nt tV Manager W. S. Davis of Oakville was 
in town yesterday to arrange for the 
refitting of the While Star, which is 
lying at Geddes Wharf.

Buffalp, April 7.—The propeller 
Cuba, loaded with grain from Green. 

In 1R67 he began to follow the sea Bay, was the first vessel to come Into 
in company with his father on board ' port under her own steam this season, 
the schooner Echo, which was built in The Cuba was sighted off this port 
1R49. The old vessel Is still afloat, early yesterday morning and shortly 
For ten yea.rs he worked steadily at before 10 o'clock the big vessel was 
his chosen profession, commencing in moored at a dock in the Buffalo River, 
the humble, capacity of boy, and for The Cuba had on board union firemen 
the last three years was master of „nd oilers,and when the boat was made 
that boat cruising on Lake Ontario, fast to the dock the men stepped 
Since that time he has acted as mate ashore. At 1.30 o'clock yesterday rf- 
or master on many a craft. He has ternoon the propeller Alva, in tow of 
had a very large wrecking experience the Great Lakes tug Mason, arrived, 
extending over 27 years. One of his ( |n port. The Alva has a cargo rf 
feats in this line was the recovery of grain which was brought here from 

/the Gleniffer that had lain exposed for Toledo. The Alva was sighted off this 
two years. port on Sunday afternoon, but It is

Tho he has a first-class master's cer- said she gut stuck in the ice above 
tlflcate for both steam and sail, the Point Abino. Yesterday morning the 
captain has not confined his attention i tug Mason went to the Alva's asslst- 
to sailing. In 1894 when the city ance and brought her into the harbor.

The new steamer Ctowle, the Kenne
bec and the Harlem, leave Port Huron 
Saturday, the Cowle going to Cleve
land.

Chicago, Ill., April 6.—With nearly 
4,000,OOP bushels of grain in their 
holds, 30 big vessels of the Chicago 
grain fleet swing idly at their docks 
along the Chicago River and at South 
Chicago. To-day It is expected the 
first of these will move, for marine 
engineers have declared to striking 
firemen that they would not actively 
support a strike- The announcement

Capt. Patrick MeSlierry.
hi

The steamer Frank E. Kirby left De
troit this morning on her first regu
lar trip. As It carries mail it had no 
trouble in getting firemen.

Men

5
was followed by activity in shipping ! h <'Iei’^’'nd' 5V ^£rt".e‘en ^he^dredge-

BBEHmtE ' a aars
fleet.

i ring 
ron-

5 line, with the men at Chicago and 
South Chicago getting the best of it- 
The captains and engineers at the_ two 

The ultimatum came as the result ports named get an advance of if 15 per 
of the threats of several owners to month and the firemen and linesmm 
bring their engineers before the steam- will get $65 per month. At Cleveland 
boat inspection board on the charge of the firemen and linesmen get $00 and 
obstructing commerce. At a meeting , at all other ports $55 per month, 
called at the Sherman House, the en
gineers decided that they must obey

I“Festival of the Lillee.”
l’ne "resritni or the Lilks" Imls now 

become .in nnnual fixftire for Raster Mon- * 
d»y. and the program provided for next 
Monday evening at Maar.ey Mnee Hall bids 
fair to eel Ipse nil former entertainments.
( h'ruses will be rendered by 800 children, 
who have been Jn training for the pnsr 
two months tinder (he baton of A. T. Crm- 

Mus.lL,

Z

No definite agir cement has been 
reached between the contractors and fan.
the divers, but it looks as if the strike ^

.St» p
to do of late, and have none tnem tor ("^.arenee Glass and Master Ernest Mnc- 
wlthout encountering any difficulty. A 
diver wrorked on the job of pulling up 
the engine that went into the river and 
at Falrport and at Cleveland divers 
have been working on the breakwaters.
It Is said that the divers have Aeon 
granted a certain increase in pay and 
have,not insisted upon the scale which1 
they struck to maintain.

assisted by Mrs. Maihol Bas-

Imi-

d 1

VARIGOGELE Mi I Ian. with Artivir Blnkely aoor.mpanist. 
and th® Band of tho Royal Gronndlors, will 
make tij> the program. A Mm.tod number 
of seats are reserved at 5f*c earh, and the 
remainder are for sale at 23c eaeh. Tickets 
are for sale only at Massey Hall.

1I THE SLATER SHOE STORES.ri.Ur: -
IV JUDGMENT WAS RESERVED. Montreal, Ottawa, 

Winnipeg, Toronto, 
Hamilton. London.

89 King Street West. 
117 Yonge Street.
528 Queen Street. .

The cause of more wrecks than 
any other disease. It can 
be cured by ELECTRICITY.

Cf an.pl In Canada. Cycle Cnee At
tack Credibility of Witnesses.

litv/iftt.'.- DIB NOT ACCEPT RESIGNATION.
7.

The argument in the case of Fred
erick S. Evane of Windsor against Rob
ert M. Jaffray, Senator Cox and others, 
for a share of the profits made by the

, , , ... ! flotation of the Canada Cycle and
ered resignation of Sergt. Hales of No. _ ...
. ... , . ■ Motor Company was concluded yester-1 Division, and it will come up again ■
In two weeks' time. His request for ! 
leave of absence in the meantime was 

j also refused. The resignation of P-C's- 
; Thompson, Martin and Russell were 
j accepted, and Patrol Sergt. Robinson 
' was granted two months' leave of ab- 
i sence to visit his mother in Ireland.
Chief Constable Grasett was granted
permission to attend the Chief of Police , . ....! Association convention, to be held in i was <-oneerD€d were at au end after the

j New Orleans. meeting of April 11 He attacked the
| Th-- new scale of pay will be publish- plaintiff's credibility because on pre- 
! ed at once, and an extended ferry >l«us examination Evana had sworn 
| service has been arranged for. that the date of the meeting was in

Unclaimed bicycles will be sold en July, Instead of April. Now he had
1 Thursday ,and perrons who have lost refreshed his memory, but he Joubtl-ss 
their w-heels would do w»ll to go to tile had wished to convey the impression
Police Department and se if they are that Santord and Hendrie were in the
not there- deal at that later date. As far ns his

The board recommended the amend- clients were concerned, theie was noth- 
ment of the law with regard to Inde- lug to connect them with Evans, 

j cent posters, so that It would include 8. C. Smoke then argued for Jones
i those which "tend to corrupt aud de aud the Massey ettate that there was
moralize the public.” no evidence against his clients. The

plaintiff attacked Jnttray's (evidence, 
but it was all they had lo rely upon 
to prove -their case. What knowledge 
Ryckman got came thru Jaffray, and 
even if he knew of Evans' connection 
that does not bind the other defend
ants. No agency had been proved- 
"But the argument is that Ryckman 
was acting for the others," said the 
court. If Jaffray and Evans were part
ners, the partnership ended when Jaf
fray released his options.

Reply for the Plaintiff.
F. A. Anglin, K-C, then replied on 

v plaintiff, devoting some 
question of credibility of

Pc lice Commissioners Deferred' Ac
tion iti Metier of Seret. Hales, 200 AGENCIES.

Thousands ef men have Varicocele and are 
ignorant of the harm which may result. They' 
onlv know that something is draining vitality 
and ambition from their bodies and brains, and 
know of no reason to account for it. This ter
rible affliction is the most treacherous, si'eht 

and certain in its work of alï known ailments. It comes on without apparent 
cause and never ceases in its destructive influence until it robs a man of all 
his vitality and leaves him a physical and mental wreck. There are many 

1 ways of treating, but none so sure of a permanent cure as Electricity.
* Varicocele is extremeiv distasteful, for it leads to a most distressing

train of symptoms, often destroying the foundation of the general nervous 
system, as well as causing total impotency.

Of all troubles with which men are afflicted it is the most treache-ous in 
its work, and justifies the most vigorous and direct treatment. By Varicocele 
is understood a dilated and tortuous state of the spermatic cord. It generally 

in the young and is almost in the left side, because the left vein is 
longer than the right and more direct in its course; but mainly because the 
left vein is unprovided with a valve where it enters the vena cava or large 
vein, so that the blood is apt to accumulate in it and distend it, especially 
when it is brought to the parts by any excitement Why so many fail in 
treating this affliction—they treat the condition, overlooking the cause.

As an example of the influence of' mv treatment on such cases, 
take th,;, case of fir. J. G. Pritchett, 2g4 Wharncliffe Road, London, Ont. Read his letter:

% The Police Commissioners yesterday 
declined final consideration of the tend-K

ffecis
Uday before Mr. Justice Britton at 

Osgoode Hall The evidence was put 
In last week and most of tSe argu 
monta heard.

S. H. Blake, K.C-’, ridiculed the claim 
of Evans because there was no doubt 
but that the dealings in which Evans

?
h the

1It
\Ï tsusic, :

fc 4.come

Cecil-
J.) iA

/>z
occursZ «

i\ ITO.
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KENT JIRY SECIRED.

Da. McLaughlin—
Dear Sir:—About a year ago I got one of your best Belts, and up to this day I have never regretted it, 

as 1 think jrou have solved the great problem; this is the cure for almost all the ills which flesh is heir to. 
Since using the Belt I have been free from my old complaint, pains in the back, and, above all, from Vari
cocele, from which I was a terrible sufferer, Now 1 can say that I am almost, if not entirely, cured. I have 
told a great many about your belt and what it has done for me, and you can refer anyone to mo in or near 
this city, and I will tell them truly and freely what I know about it. I know what a Godsend your Belt has 
been to me, and so talk from experience. Yours very truly, J. G, P.

Rochester, N.Y., April 7.—The Jury 
in the Kent rpurdrr case now on trial 
before Judge Sutherland

s
» 0 x _ was complet

ed to-day. Kent s wife and child and 
his parents were present at the 
feedings this afternoon. A

pro-
,, L new bit of

evidence has been developed by the
}y is that the, garmentsprosecution, 

of Kent and Miss Dingle were found 
neatly folded up on a couch, with the 
former's garments underneath 
indicates that Kent first 
coat, and that Miss Dingle placed her 
garments and hat on it. Kent has al
ready stated that he always carries e 
razor in hla insdde coat pocket As 
the coat was placed on the couch 
the razor, according to the 
tion's theory, was 
pocket with sufficient care to leave' 
Dingle's clothing undisturbed or else 
it was abstracted from the coat before 
the garment was folded-

;
The wonderful force of Electriçity is infused directly into the affected parts at night while you sleep, 

and as they gradually assume and keep its life-giving foree the tissue of the shrunken part will expand and 
develop until it has resumed its natural size, at tho same time the current will carry off all the stagnant 
flood in the veins leading te the parts.

This 
removed his behalf of the 

time to the
the parties Then turning to the meet
ing of April 11, on which very much 
depends, he said that if the manufac
turers had decided then that the pro
ject was a failure, still if Evens was 
of the Impression that the deal would go 
on, It was very important. Why was 
the meeting held at the Queen's Hotel 
the same evening?
Hendrie Tiot summoned to tell what
took place at the meeting? Regard! ig „lven jtyckman at the Queen's
the cha/ge of fraud in the plaintiff's ; Hotel when Evans said they expect- 
clalm, we do not pretend that ' ed to make over $100,000, Ryckman had
Soper, Massey and Jones conspired to
Injure Evans, but tile pleadings were1 . ... |f Johnston'’”drawn before examination for dlscov- ; P'*; J° j. . -oo aao wstv a
ery, and we supposed Ryckman had! Now- Ryckman said 
communicated his information about gratuity, Soper said first that t 
Evans to his co-defendants. Ryckman . the generosity of Cox; J»n*« . «
admitted that in May he knew of the "as for servies performed. Now they
terms of the partnership, and yet he al- B°Y il "as r’ald t hla
lowed Jaffray to be paid- There was afraid of a law suit. What ieuron had 
ample corroboration of Ryvkmau's , they to b« afraid in October after the 
agency. The value of the options lay public had bought the stock, tne mon y 
in the fact that they prevented other ; ha(1 been Pa'd- and t*16^ bad ,n-u!7ji,|h ' 
people from dealing with the companies company with a capital of $1,140,IMS I- 
until the Massey-Hanris and the Ivozler Mr. Blake replied briefly on some legal 
were brought Into line. They were fin- points, and the court reserved judg- 
aily bought at nearly the same ligures ment.

Take this case of Mr. J. H. Patterson of Smithville. Note the action of my method,
Da McLavohlis—

Dear Sir:—You must excuse me for not writing before, as I have been very busy. I am getting along 
nicely. The Varicocele has disappeared, and the parts are regaining their proper size, J. H. P.

Here Is another case. Hr. Henry Armstrong, Gainsboro, Assa. This is his letter:
Dr. M. A. McLaughlin :

Dear Sir : I take much pleasure in handing'in this, my first report. I am happy to say that the losses 
have stopped completely and the varicocele has all disappeared. I have just worn *e Belt for thirty days.

first, 
prose :-u- 

taken from the*

hge St.
Why was Mr.

Committed Burglary While Asleep
Nets Yolk, April i• YS hen arraigned 

I n_£°urt to-day on a charge of burg- 
i lary Herman Weiss, said to be an in- 
I dustrious atone mason, told the inig- 
istrate he was asleep when he com
mitted the robbery. A patrolman save 
he found Weiss in a cellar of a Brook
lyn factory and saw him gather inn 
pounds of lead pipe into a bag and
T/ïr!1*, Wjjen the patrolman 
asked Weiss what he had in the bag 
Weiss did not answer. Not 
patrolman shook him did Weiss 
to realize where he was. 
se*nt to jail.

The Secret of a Good Complexion!IONS-
d by the 
‘lit.

From the Atlantic to the Pacific Hr. Alex. Graham, Gaspereaux, P.E.I., writes me :
Dr. McLauuhlin :

Dear Sir : 1 feel that I have every reason to write and thank you for advising me to try one of your
Felts, for I would not have thought it possible to feel so well by wearing your Belt for so short a time. I 
think it is the right treatment for weak men. I sleep well and am not disturbed by dreams such as before I 
received my Belt. I now feel perfectly well in every way, A.G,

exclaimed: “That won’t please our peo-

All Women Who Desire Beauty 
Should Embrace This Opportunity

Ijnoposcs t° 
I tho Public 

< mo of the 
I iho oiim.ua-
fxam.natioiis
|\ ones that 
is lioing the 

high Svnools 
r and senior 
111 ?>o placed 
In dot«-i mine 
In shill l>e
Ir.mre oxara
il r run go only 

rest to the,

Ition for the
It onsldoroble 
h| «‘duration 

i onisos of 
k <-r. will re- 
hi.num stan- 
. h in order 
If education

To secure a 60-day daily treatment of Dr. "
tiiuïc sro«Ar roui<“Medioated

this ad. is sent with your order. Addree* all orae

For the benefit of those who are skeptical regarding my Electric Belt, to you I say : Set aside these 
testimonials If you are suffering from Rheumatism, Varie>ca e, Nervous Dabi ity, Loss of Power, 
Weak Back and Kidneys, Drains of Vitality, I will cure you and you run no risk. You can pay only whan 
cured. Offer me reasonable security and I will arrange the Belt with all neoasairy attachments suitable for 
your case and you can

until the 
—1 .seem 

Weisa was

P-i well Inqner.t an* Burdick Case
Buffalo. N.T., April 7.—District At

torney Coatsworth made the following 
statement this afternoon : “My noLl^y 
on the Pennell inquest will t» to firing 
to light every scintilla of evidence 
which will or may throw light on the 
murder of Edwin L. Burdick- The in
quest will not be in realty to deter
mine how Arthur R. Pennell came to 
his death. It is not of any great im
portance to know whether he 
ted suicide or not. 
utmost importance 
murderer of E. L. Burdick "

( 37re to

H. B. FOULD, Room il, «4 6Ui Ave., New York. 
Canadian Office. *> Olen Road. Toronto- Dept, aPAY WHEN CURED Reinforced 

Cod Liver Oil
a*FERROL I "Lest Washington Bninlss.”

April 10, via Lackawanna. Ten ddl-
____ - ,Ho Ynrk Pioneers yeater- tore the round trip from Buffalo. Good
day afternoon at the Canadian Institute, ten day*. Stop off at Philadelphia 
The Management Committee were ln- turning You can spend Eaater at d

,r«aTd
Board of Control and see if they will Lackawanna, Buffalo, N. Y, 

consent to the City Hall flag being 
raised to halt mast on the death of any 
member of the society. George Williams 
was received as a new member of the 
organization.

York
Rev. C. E- Thomson presided at ther*| ITION Beware of the schemer offering you a belt for a dollar or two, or perhaps a free gift.

" IvylYs Many who have been victimized by such offers lose faith in electricity. Those articles 
are made to sell, not cure. 4—A

That Is just what 
It is well

(Tha Iron-Oil Food)
An Absolutely Perfect 

Medicinal Food
FERROL Is.
known that Cod Liver Oil 
is the Ideal food-fat, but 

it does not

or tnarhers 
The av

ilira tf> **• 
girest Ion be

am! t# .per
eurtirmum 

xn nr* »nt ion*
uration De*
go into ft- 

irn pndorsefl 
ntloniFts at 
dnearlay aud

_ com ml t-
Dut it is of the 

discover theDonH VA/jth Care___ Kvery Patient ’vearing Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belts receFës FREE, until
cured, tire advice of a physician who understands his case. Agents or drug it falls short of being a perfect nutrient, because 

in itself contain sufficient Iron. In FERROL the Oil is 
reinforced with just enough Phosphorlzed Iron to make it an 
ideal food. As a reconstructor It is absolutely unequalled.

Sample and literature free.

stores are not allowed to sell these goods. The “Eastern Flyer."
Leaves Toronto at 10.(10u. , , P-m. daily.

Through vestibule coaches and three 
Pullman sleepeatto Montreal, arriving 
7 30 a.m. Through Ottawa sleeper, ar
riving 9.30 a-m. Tickets, reservations, 
etc., at City Grand Trunk Office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets.

c FREjf: BOOK—If yon cannot call, write for my beautiful descriptive book, showing how mv belt is used. 
It explains how my Beit cures weakness in men and women, and gives prices. Send for it to-day.

Address.

Smallpox In Hochenter.
Rochester, N.Y., April 7.—Smallpox 

has again broken out In the city. Five 
new cases have been taken to Hope 
Hospital within 24 hours, making n 
total of twenty cases there.

1 have, a book specially for women,

dr. m. o. McLaughlin, At all Druggists, or from7Be. a Bottle. Detroit Tarns Down Carnegie.
Detroit, April 7.—In the election here

a preposition to bond the city to main- (hlr celebrated I-rtrtrt t aller real re
tain n Carnegie library was lost by (lured to *7.00 a Vo. d-llrcrcd.' P. Buena

i* Co., 44 King street East.

; is doing 
is recovery Stanley Brent, S Kin* st„ B*»t.

Steamship tickets to Liverpool, Lon
don, Paris. Hamburg. Bremen, Berlin, 
Gibraltar. Naples and_ Genoa, 
write or pboire Main 2 <5.

THE FERROL COMPANY, Limited
Toronto, Ont.130 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.Office Hours -9 a.m. to 8.30 p m.president

Company, Call, :tAOO to 8338.and OffloMi 124 Klnf Street Woet «Laboratory
pe.
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The spirit of Easter incarnated in the 
Slater Shoe/f

Canada's finest shoe—for men and " for

women.
Brightness—newness—glowing footwear

beauty.

Sprightly style, ease in fitting, handsome > 
appearance—lasting, durable, sensible, high 
grade elegance.

With these qualities—the Slater character 
tone—why should not the uSlater Shoe" claim 
a fore place in Easter dress preparations ?

For men and for women.

I

Two grades only, $3.50 and $5.00. 

Scores of styles, sizes and shapes. 

Goodyear welted.

The “Slater Shoe”

yS

Have you a 
square piano ?

Do you find It entirely 
satisfactory 7

Why not exchange It for 
a good modern upright 7

Let us make you a proposition for an 
exchange. We can use the old square 
to advantage and will make yery gen
erous allowances for them in exchange 
for new ■ Uprights and Grands if the 
exchange is made this month, in time 
for present demand.

Speaking of new pianos, what better selection could you wish
for than the above list ?

[

It Knabe
Gerhard-
ftetntzman

•Jr Mendelssohn
Dominion

and many other excellent pianos 
for your selection.

Oourlay, Winter 6 Learning,
Hamiltoa Warereems : 66 King St. West. 18» Y0Wt STRtETl TCR6NT0'
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Easter
Travel

CANADIAN MEAT FOK ENGLAND.®he Toronto World. long ae the United States has sufficient 
power on the continent of America tp 
enforce it.

Hie Monroe Doctrine Is not founded 
on any principle of Justice. Its “'pre
tensions of disinterested guardianship 
over weaker nations never afforded a 
complete disguise for its real purpose 
and they were exposed before the world 
when the United States absorbed by 
conquest a people whose only fault was 
their desire to become a free and Inde
pendent republic.

International law cannot be made to; 
include the Monroe Doctrine without an 
absurd exaggeration of the significance 
of the term. International law is' 
founded on general recognition of a 
principle universally conceded to be 
fair and Just. The Monroe Doctrine re- 
ceives no such general recognition.ond 
In the light of the subjugation of the 
Philippines by the United States, how 
can it be accorded that universal ret 
spect which is the basis of Internationa 
al law? Is patriotism a holy name In 
America, and something to be ruthless
ly trampled upon in Asia? Are the-na
tions to dignify with the term ‘Inter
national law' a principle which makes 
the United States the champion of 
weaker nations in one continent and 
the bloody conqueror of weaker nations

he holds that when there are no Issues 
partyism degenerates Into a mere strife 
of factlona

While there Is much force in this 
contention, it seems Impossible for the 
present to have anything else than 
party government in Ontario. A coali
tion. when it was suggested a few 
months ago, would have meant a union 
between Mr. Whitney and men whose 
methods he had been long denouncing, 
and would have been regarded by 
many persons as a mere division of the 
spoils of office. This, of course. Is 
hot the kind of coalition desired by 
Dr. Goldwln Smith. He meant simply 
government by the best men. irrespec
tive of party, for the public benefit. 
Under such an arrangement some men 
might have been brought In who were 
not In public life at all, for the sake of 
their executive ability. The Dirty men 
probably would not agree to this, and 
It is In vajn to quarrel with their posi
tion. There is^jothlng for it but to 
accept the fact of partyism and try to 
use the parties for the public good . to 
use their organisation, their strife and 
their ambitions.

It is not necessary, however, that 
even party men should tamely submit 
to the view of partyism that is being 
preached by the machine politicians. 
This view is that the sole object of 
party is to get and hold the offices. 
To deny this is treason to the party. 
To say that a party might be better for 
a term in opposition is to these gentry 
so extraordinary a notion that they

T. EATON
Thursday Bargain Day ThisWeek

*»T. i - ■ m >. — I ^fi,n
Sir Gilbert Parker, M.P., Will Not 

Allow Matter to Rest.

London, April 7.—In an interview 
Sir Gilbert Parker, M.P., who Is still 
suffering from the effects of a recent 
accident, states that he will not allow 
the question of Canadian meat being 
retused tor War office contracts, to 
rest.

He said : “I am now considering the 
best means, and hope to early raise the 
whole question of Canadian meat on a 
motion In the House ot Commons in 
such a way that the government will 
be bound to consider it- 
cattle embargo, 1 have always felt that 
the government's reasons were insuf
ficient. The only sound argument 
against the admission of Canadian 
stores Is that of disease, but the remedy 
tor that, H true, would lie in the gov
ernment s own hands, by proper In
spection of ports. The disease argu
ment is unconvincing. Canadians ore 
never likely to risk ruining their trade 
by shipping diseased anmals."

No. 88 YONGK-8TBBET, TORONTO.
Dally World, In advance, SS per year.. 
Sunday World, In advance, 12 per veer 
TeWphones 252. 253, 254. Private Drawee 

Bxchlnge connecting all department* 
Hamilton Office: W. E. Smith, agent, 

lirrade, James street north.
London, England, office: F. W. Large, 

làfent, 146 Fleet-etreet. London. E. C We are prepared to offer .* <*, 
anything in luggage careers that 
you mav need for vont Easter trip

Suit Cases, imitation leather, $1.75, 
IWtaji. Suit Cases, $3.95 to

Telescope Cases, 69c to $1.28.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

News stands:
Windsor Hotel..............................Montreal
St. Lawrence Hall...................... Montreal
Peacock & Jones.............................Buffalo
Wolverine News Co..........Detroit, Mich.
St. Denis Hotel.*.,;................ New York
P.O. News Co.,217 Dearbern-st... Chicago
John McDonald................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A Mclutoeh. ..■............Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Senthoo. .N.Westminster,B.C. 
Raymond ft Doherty... ,8t. John. N. B.

Owing to Friday being a holiday we alter our business 
routine this week and make Thursday Bargain Day. 
Below we present our bargain selections tor the day. 
Easter needs for home or personal use as far as possible. 
Tell your visiting friends of Eaton's Bargains and in
vite them to accompany you shopping .Thursday 
ing that they may enjoy the advantage of these unusual 
prices:

As to the
Club Bugs, a large assortment, $1 as 

to $12.00. 00
Trunks, all kinds, $1.25 to $25.00. 
Wrist Bags, 75c to $4.00.

morn-
f

ADVERTISING RATH.
You will be able to make a quick 
selection here.

, 15 cent* per line—with discount on advance 
Orders of ft or more insertions, or for orders of 
1000 or mom. lines to be used within a year.

Positions may be contracted for subject to 
•arlier contracts with other advertisers. Posi
tions are never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of lees i han four inches space.

An advertiser contracting for 11000 worth of 
•pace to be used within one year may have, 
when practicable, a selected position without 
extra cost

Inside page positions will be charged at 30 
per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisement* are subject to approval as 
to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

44Want" advertisements one cents word each 
ertion. ___

Men’s $3.00 and $3.50 Boots at $2.00 EAST & CO.AT OStiOODE HALL.

12.00400 pain Men’* Lace Boots, with Goodyear welted soles ; strong, 
serviceable and neat ; every pair guaranteed to wear ; sizes 6 to 
]0 ; regular prices $3.00 and $3.50"; Thursday................. .....

300 Yonqe Sf., Cor. Agnes.Notice was posted yesterday that the 
lion-jury sittings at the City Hall hail 
been postponed until May IS next. Mr.
Justice Meredith, who was to preside, 
went home on Friday last with a severe 
cold, and word was received yesterday 

l that he would,, be unable to sit this 
i week. Mr. Justice Street has eonsent- 
j ed to heair on Thursday the rases ot the 
' Sturgeon Fails Pulp Company v. Fin
lay (two actions) and Bremner v. Fin
lay, which will probably be all tried 
together. The witnesses have been h-.'.’e 

| since Friday last, and it would be a 
: great expense to have them go ho.nc 
1 now and return next 
! Leighton McCarthy is appearing for 
I the plaintiffs.
! On the peremptory list for to-day,
I in the Divisional Court, the first cases 
are: Small v. American Federation of 
Music, Holmes v. Russei), Henry v.
Ward.

t he Divisional Court granted an order 
compelling the attendance of one of 
the directors of Le Temps of Ottawa 
for examination. The plaintiff, Gibson, 
obtained a judgment in Quebec lor 

j libel, on the ground that he had been 
' called an Orangeman, which th- court 
said might be libelous ire Quebec but 

: not in Ontario. The defence held that 
J they were a corporation in Quebec, but 

1 a partnership in Ontario, and could not 
| be reached here by that judgment.

The injunction taken out by A. Brad- 
: straw & Son, to restrain William Me- 
| Rae of- Copper Cliff, or his assignee, 
j John Price, from disposing of any of 
! Iris assets, wsls continued till the hear 
ing. An application to remove the 
assignee will come up after the meet
ing of the creditors on Thursday next.

A caveat was filed in the Surrogate 
Court yesterday on behalf of Mary
Mildred George, to prevent any action Pursuant v an order of the High Court 

' being taken in the matter of the estate He offerrtTfm
of the late Dr. Athvle Church, without apprôl'aliênoftheSHsS
her knowledge. Dr. Church was the ln-Ordin.uy, by John Smith, auctioneer, *t 
son of the late Mr. Justice Church of Lampier* Hotel, hi the Village of Erin- 
Montreal, and formerly lived in Toronto, dale, at 12 o’clock neon. o0 Saturday, the 

i Being in delicate health, h*e removed to day of April, A.D. 1003, the following 
i thA hinds and premlscN: The prrperfjr known; Jersey City and there trade the nR the Frlndnl' Farm. containing 363 serras, 
ucquaintance of a young lawyer named ^ On said farm are two brick

! William H. Reea. A strong friendship hei.ees. one of them 1 irge: alan large barns.
' sprung up between the two. and Dr. Sold premises. If not sold en bloc, will 
Church made a will, leaving the bulk of be„ ** M1* l" following lots:
bis property to ^ dale cswLo. northwest of !hc Mid road
in a hospital of appendicitis, and his tween mnges two'imrl three of the Rneev 

j relatives now propose to contest the tract. In the said County of Peel. Said 
will on tin ground of undue influence, pa reel contains 52 seres, more or less, and 

; Mrs. George Is a sister of deceased, and Mis a good frame hou»» sud barns open It.
... j,,.. .. niece receive lerurles under AR(M, !L--The icm-i nder of Lrlndsle f?® fin receive legacies unaer Fftrm containing about 812 3-5 acres, being ,
tne win. lots B. (' and I). In the second range, end

lot R lu tho first range of the Rncey trsef.
A full description of the. properties offered 
wlp he read, and a plan nr sketch will be 
produced at the time of sale.

The properties. lx>th when offered for 
sale. en bloc and in p ireels, will l»« r»ih- 
jert to reserved bids. The purehaser shall 
pay 10 per rent, of the purehnso m-rmray 
at the time of sale to the vendors, or their 
solicitor, and the balance In th rtv days 
thereafter (without interest) Into cornt t* 
the credit of this action.

The vendors will osly be required Js 
furnish n Roclstvar's Ab'tract.’ and to pro- 
dnee such deeds, copies thereof, or rati-

Men’s Furnishings Clothing Reduced
»

Men’s Suits; Imported Scotch tweed; in light 
brown broken check pattern, with red over
paid; made up in four-buttoned single-breasted 
sacque shape ; flist-class linings and trimmings, 
sizes 36 to 44 inch chest; suits that 7, Cfl 
have Bold at $12.50; Thursday.................. I UU

53 dozen Men’s Fine Cashmere Underwear; shirts 
and drawers; overlocked seams ; pearl buttons 
and silk trimmings; close ribbed cuffs; French 
neck; light mauve shade; medium weight for 
spring; these goods have a thread of cotton in 
them and will not shrink; they were bought at. a 
big reduction to clear; sizes 34 to 42 inch 
cheat measure; regular value $1.00 
each; Thursday ........................................ .

40 dozen Men’s Fine Neckwear: made from fine 
imported Crefeld and English silks; including 
fancy cord, swivel and satin weaves, made up in 
large flowing ends: neat and fancy patterns in 
dark and medium shades; regular p
price 50c each; Thursday .............................. ... 0

120 dozen Men’s Cambric and Percale Shirts; 
neglige and laundried bosoms; detached link 
cuffs; open back and front; all perfect goods 
and up-to-date patterns for spring; but the 
sizes are broken tn the different lines; light 
and dark colors ; regular prices 75c 
and $1.00 each; Thursday

68

■ •in another?
The claim of the Monroe Doctrine to 

international law is

1l
recognition as

insolent than the doctrine Itself.joint Committee ie a blind.
It was a mistake on the part of 

the opposition at Ottawa to be drawn 
Into the scheme of a joint committee 
to arrange the redistribution of seats.

The faurier government, in the first 
place, laid down 
makes
tlon a mere detail In the redtstribu- 

Adherence to county boundaries

! more
Force Is the only leg the Monroe Doc
trine has to stand on. While the Unit
ed States remains the supreme military 

this continent the doctrine

made of imported EnglishMen’s Raincoats; 
tweed ; fawn and grey pin-checked patterns, 
wlvn blue and red thread overbad; self collars 
and Talma pockets; lined with strong Italian 
cloth anil mohair sleeve linings: sizes 
34 to 44; a $7.50 coat; Thursday....

75
.69 month. Mr.

would he Inclined to allow the plea of 
Insanity to stand against the charge 
of treason to the party. ‘‘What the 
-----  are we here for. If not for the offi
ces?" Is the glorious motto which they 
present to the members at both par
ties. To mitigate the rigor of the 
machine doctrine as to offices, a large 
toleration Is allowed In regard to 
principles.
flee every principle on 
party Is based may be thrown over
board. .Doctrines may be preached In 
opposition, and discarded in office. The 
most flagrant abandonment of prin
ciples and traditions Is passed over 
with an Indulgent amlle, or explained 
away byt some vague highfalutin such 
eut "Liberalism is a thing of growth"— 
growth being promoted by cutting 
away the roots of Liberalism.

The ordinary citizen ,tho a member 
of a party. Is not bound by this view of 
the supremacy of dfflee. What makes 
party valuable to him is the jody of 
principles and traditions which It re
presents- He Is proud of these and 
proud of those leaders who maintain 
them. But It Is nothing to Mm that 
persons wearing the party label rhould 
have the places in the custom house 
and the postofflee, the eenatorshtps and 
judgeships, the shrievalties find regis- 
trarships. Neither to debtor nor credi
tor does It make a particle of dlffer-

power on
will be recognized. The moment that 6.00

a principle which 
representation by popula-

power weakens or ie impaired by an 
alliance, the Monroe Doctrine will not 
be worth the paper it la written on.

The Monroe Doctrine Is selfish in Its 
conception and menacing in Its oper 
at Ion. It all but brought on what 
would have been the bloodiest war in ‘ 
the history of the world to serve the 
political ends of a souless President. , 
It has thrown Into the South American 
Republics a spirit of defiance, with the 
result that the chances of war have 
been increased tenfold. Yet this is the 
principle that demands formal recog
nition as the ndble," unselfish champion 
of sister republics.

Youths’ 3-piece Suits; short pants; double- 
breasted sacque shape; made of navy blue Eng
lish worsted serge; lined with strong Italian 
cloth; sizes 27 to 33 inch chest; 
bought to sell at $4.50; Thursday....

60

3.48tlon.
Is to be the guiding Ideal in framing 
m. new map of federal constituencies. 
The joint committee must work within 
those limits.

80 Boys 2-piece Suits; short pants; made of all wool 
neat grey checked domestic tweed, with over
plaid; made in Norfolk Jacket and double- 
breasted styles; Italian cloth linings; sizes 
23 to 27; $2.75 to $3.26 suits; Thurs-

To save the ship of of- 
whlch theRg its concurrence in the scheme the 

opposition admits of the supremacy of 
the principle of adherence to county 
boundaries and joins with the Laurier 
government in repudiating the principle 
of representation by population.

Aside from this exaltation of a false 
principle, and the repudiation of the 
only sound principle upon which a fair 
redistribution cai^ take place, the oppo
sition divests Itself of power to effectu
ally criticize an unfair measure of re
distribution. True it will have a voice 
In the joint committee. The voice will 
Wear itself out if it undertakes to dis
suade the government majority on the 
committee froon taking every inch of 
party advantage that can be acquir
ed within the limits laid down in the 
principle of adh-crer.ee to county bound
aries.

The Joint committee is merely design
ed to give a mask of fairness to what
ever kind of redistribution scheme the 
government majority on that commit
tee cares to approve. As a matter of 
Cact, the plans and specifications for 
the redistribution are already cut and

I’98$ i day

Japanese Habutai Waist Silk 18c
AUCTION SALES.11.000 yards Japanese Habutai Silk ; 21 inches wide ; all the popular 

shades, such as white, cream, ivory, pink, pale blue, turquoise, 
mauve, navy, cardinal, garnet, Nile, moss, grey, brown and old 
rose ; regular prices 25c, 35c and 40c a yard ; Thursday............... 18CRUEL APRIL, GENTLE MARCH.

“English papers say that he 
Canadian transition from summer 
weather in March to winter in 
April Is a startling experience for 
Canada’s new citizens."—Special 
cable.

TUDIOiAL SALE OF PROPERTY IN 
U the Township of Toronto. Peei.

■

7

Carpets and LinoleumsLeather Suit CasesThis appeal for sympathy for the 
immigrants who are flowing Into Can
ada will sadden many a .tender heart. 
To the Oldest Inhabitant it will awaken 
slumbering memories of the month of 
March as It was In the days before 
the Canadian climate came to be 
manufactured by English newspap
ers.

965 yards Best English Tapestry Carpet; 27 inches 
wide; seven good up-to-date designs, with ar
tistic color combinations, in the reading shades, 
with 5-8 borders to match ; suitable for any 
room; these are full 10-wire g.-vns; —e finest 
of their kind made; recommended for their 
great durability; regular price 80c r
a yard; Thursday ............................................... U

28 only Best Quality English Tapestry Carpet 
Squares; size 3x3 1-2 yards, with 18-inch inter
woven border; suitable .or dining-rooms, bed
rooms, etc.; regular price *10.25 
each; Thursday ......................................

890 square yards Scotch Linoleum ; 2 yards wide; a 
geed range of floral, block and tile patterns; 
suitable for kitchens, halls, etc., regular prices 
45c and' 60c square yard; Thurs
day ................................................................

25 only Solid leather Suit Cases; mil linen lined, 
with shirt flap on inside of cover; brass clasps 
and lock; 24 inches long; regular 
price $6.00 each .................................. 4.19tn

$5.50 Ch i na Tea Sets $2.75h

25 only English China Tea Sets, with neat floral 
designs; in pleasing shapes; gold lined; each 
set consists of 12 each cups, saucers and tea 
plates, 1 each slop bowl and cream jug, 2 bread 
plates; regular $5.50 set; Thurs- n 7 
day .................................................................... Ami

' „
it In those days March was the tall 

end of winter, and winter's sting was 
in its tail. "Summer weather of 
March;" The Oldest Inhabitant has 
no recollection of a time when summer 
weather linked arms with that par
ticular month.; Summer weather was 
less daring then. -Occasionally It was 
courageous enough to take a fall out 
of April, but It was too wise to tackle 
March.

Things have changed since the Old
est Inhabitant got bis lasting impres
sions of the Canadian climate. Eng
lish newspapers brought about the 
transformation. They were not content 
to allow the St. Lawrence River to 
continue Us peaceful course toward 
the gulf, the Icebergs to linger off 
Newfoundland's coasts and the North
west Territories to nestle humbly be
tween Manitoba and the Rockies. 
They headed the St. Lawrence for 
Hudson Bay, brought the Icebergs 
westward as far as Lake St- Clair 
and chucked the Northwest Territor
ies Into a comer of the Yukon.

These liberties English newspapers 
have taken with the country’s physical 
features, and the country merely ack
nowledged the familiarity with a know
ing wink. But now. pur climate is 
assailed. English immigrants 
solemply warned to lay aside their 
white ducks and Panama hats at the 
end of March and step into their fur- 
ljned overcoats to meet the cruel blasts 
Of April.

If no protest is entered against this 
libel the English newspapers may 
compel us to celebrate dog days in 
February and pull off the O.H.A. 
championship In the merry month of 
June.

whether the sheriff is a Grit or 
In fact, for the man v ho

ence
a Tory.
values principles, opposition is prefer
able to office. It allows of greater free
dom of opinion. The elector can walk

8.25 Division Court.

i John O’Neil sued J. Couch for a 
month's rent of 334 East Queeu-str:et 
yesterday, before Judge Mot-sou, but the 
tenant while admitting It, brought in 
a counter claim for .$75 for goods spoil
ed by a leaking roof. As the tenancy 
was monthly, with no agreement to re
pair, Judgment w-nt for the plaintiff for 
$35 rent, and the counter claim was dis
missed- .

The Catholic Register Company secur
ed Judgment for $23.00 against A, L.-f^es of tltiess are In their possession.
Simpson on a printing bill. R Roger- nt « Ilf hr the standing confi-
bon & Son aleo had a claim for |5.t« tiens of the court.
for coal allowed against Wilfred and Further particular* may Ik* obtained 

, Selina Myles. Horace Thorne and C. Jfmin A. F. McMlchnd. vendor*' solicitor,
IS Toronto-street Toronto, or frirai Messrs. 
Armour. & Mickle. 0 King street wont, or 
from Gem F. Hsrmnn, 1* Toronto-»treat 

Dated nt Toronto, this 10th day of 
March. 1008.

Quilts and CottonsNearly every Liberal memberdried.
who has a newspaper has published 
with Remarkable attention to detail straight without;fear of tramping cn 

the toes of some office-holding friend. 
The circumstances are favorable to the 
growth of ideas. Why should an elec 
tor abandon these advantages for the 
sake of keeping in Office a . concern 

mortifies him not only '.y its

690 Fine Full-bleached Soft Finished Crochet or 
Honeycomb Quilts; pearled ends; size 75x85 
inches; regular $140 quality ; Thurs- 35those changes in the construction of 

constituencies that affect his district.
Is the opposition innocent enough to 

euppose that a Conservative minority 
on a joint committee will be abl» to 
upset these calculations, no matter how 
unfair they may be? For the sake of 
appearance they will be conceded a 
triviality here ând a triviality there, but 
the political effect of the scheme of re
distribution already determined will not 
be perceptibly Jarred.

The government majority on the joint 
committee is not less partisan than the 
government which appointed it. Against 
that government majority on the com
mittee, the Conservative minority will 
have no more power than the opposi
tion against the government in the 
House. The scheme of redistribution, 
es outlined by the committee, will be to 
the echeme tha^the government un
aided would propose, as tweedle dum to 
tweedle dee, six of one to half a dozen 
of, the other. And if the Opposition 
with the best of reasons undertakes to 
criticize the redistribution IK will be 
•crenely told that it was Itself a party 
to the drafting of the plans.

■

.83day - Dress Goods Snaps2,100 yards Fine Beached Cotton Shirting and 1,600 
yards Extra Heavy Unbleached Cotton; both 36 
inches wide; sold regularly at 8 l-2c 
and 10c per yard; Thursday..............

m
1,000 yards Plain Amazon Suiting and Snowflake 

Tweed effects ; medium weights; correct ma
terial for spring and summer wear; Amazon 
in colors, fawns, light and dark brown, mixed 
green, myrtle, light, medium and Oxford grey; 
also black tweed effects in mixed shades of 
brown, fawn, light and dark grey and 
green; also a few odd pieces of Venetians, 
Cashmeres and Serges; in good shades; these 
lines vary from 46 to 56 Inches wide, and are 
suitable for suits, dresses or separate skirts; 
regular 36c, 50c, 65c and 75c a yard;
Thursday.......................................... ....

which
abandonment of principles, but by a 
succession, of humiliating scandals? 
If we must keep partyism, let us make 
it the servant, not the master, of the $6.25 Mantel Clocks$3.63 E. Schuch were ordered to pay $Sil.70 

| and $11.00, respectively, to Alexander 
Lochore, on a tailor's bill. M. Moyer 
A Son. 40) Spadlna-avenue, sued M. 
Green for $3-47 on a grocer's bill. The 
hill presented was said to be mark-’d 

I paid, but H was almost undecipherable. 
The boy who sold the g< ods then said 
that it was not the same bill, and the 
case was adjourned for a week. The 

i John Abell Engine Company sued 
Thomas Fleming or Tottenham on notes 
for $310.42. The defendant bad bought 
machinery at different times and made 
payments ou it, and he also claimed 
commission and an allowance for a 
machine returned. Th-- company got 
Judgment less some interest deducted.

people. 40 only Dinfng-rocm Mantel Clocks ; enamelled on 
hardiwood bronze finish mountings and feet; 
fancy or plain dial; Uhls case having appear
ance of marble and fitter with Drst-ciqss Amer
ican eight-day movement, hour and Tlwlf-hour 
cathedral tone and clear bell oirike; regular 
price $6.26; Thursday at bargain day n n 
price ......................................... •........................ U. 0

new
and HUMAN NATURE.POLITICS 

Disappointment awaits those who ex
pect to see human nature eliminated 
from the Gamey-Stratton case by its 

from the legislature to a Judi 
They were shocked 

that the Opposition should

NEIL MeLEAX.
\ M28n4.8 Ctilef Clerk, M. 0.

DIVIDEND NOTICE..25removal 
clal commission. NOVA SCOTIA STEEL AND 

COAL COMPANY, LIMITED
750 yards Plain and Zibeline Suiting; 54 Inches wide; 

all pure wool; this season’s most popular lines 
for suits and separate skirts; shades

by the idea
these revelations for partisan pur 

Yet We imagine that they will 
in Mr. Blake and Mr. John-

Groceries for Thursdayuse 
poses.

Bia.vy,
brown, new green, red, fawn, Cambridge and 
Oxford grey; Zibeline in shades of navy, brown, 
Oxford grey and green; regular $1.26 n
and $1.50 per yard; Thursday ......................... g

2,000 tins Sweet Sugar Com (2-pound 
tins); Thursday, per tic........................

Magic Baking Powder ( 1-pound tins) ;
Thursday ..................................... .............

800 dozen California Navel Oranges ; regular prices 
35c and 40c per dozen ; while they r
last Thursday ................................................. ... 0

Our Special Blend of India and Ceylon Tea; regu
lar price 30c per pound; Thurs- r

7perceive
eton, and their associates, a good deal 
of human eagerness to win the case, 

if that be done by discrediting a

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

.15 Notice Is hereby ghv-n thet n half-resrty 
dividend of 8 per rn the ordinary
•Imres of tHe ( ompsnv. for the half yesr 
ended Deeember 81. 1902. has been de
clared, payable April 15, to shareholders of 
record of March 81.

AIho

even
party or a witness. Many an import
ant trial in a court of law brings sor

er disaster to one side or the

Tams and Caps In the SnriroKnlc Court.ere
The will of the late W. IV Murray, 

vice-president of the W- A. Murray 
Company, was entor-d for probate yes
terday. It is dated May 14, 18011, and 
leaves his estate, amounting to $32'V 
7H5, to his widow, who Is also appoint
ed sole executrix- The details of the 
estate ate: Bank "and other storks, 
$2119,455: IIf-- Insurance, $10,000; took 
debts and promissory notes, $8110'.»; cash 
In bank, $11121 ; deposit with Pellatt * 
PellH.lt, $2049; money secured on mort
gage, $530. *

The widow of W. W. Pegg of New
market, who died leaving no will, ap
plies for guardianship of their chlld- 
len, aged 20, 17 and 13- Th»y arc 
entitled to $2000 in life insurance.

Mrs- Mary E. Beech, widow, of Mark
ham, leaves property amounting to 
$1500 to her youngest daughter, with 
$100 to her eldest daughter.

Walter Ormlston and Mrs. Alma G-r-
I---------------------- -------— - ■ trude Johnston have applied for letters

ARjUND HOTEL CORRIDOR?. ,hlK art- Re is modest and un annum- fiFR M AMV QCCl/c ti i iasic>c: of administration of the estate of their
_____ ing. too. Mr. Davies spoke of the in-| ucnsiRRl or 11\ o ALLIANUt, father, John Ormlston, a retired < us-

Hnn Robert Rogers of Manitoba ter-est taken In England in the festi- e„ neror wiiii.» U . , „ 'touns officer, who died Intestate tin t
« .r.', Kieetion. v.aIs of '™sic arranged by Mr. Har- L«' Peror William Want, Denmark’, january. The estât- Is valued at $4500.
Speaks of Coming Elections. ! riss thruout the Dominion. He goes to as.l.tnnee In Event of War. | ------

. _ . _ . , Boston to-morrow, but will return to „ „ . „ --------- In tlie Police Court.
According to John Foster, a promt sing the “Golden Legend" 1n the Mas- Berlin, April 7.—The object of Enr Frederick Hunter, 

nent resident of M-oosejaw, that die sey Hall, He is delighted with Canada Peror William’s recent visit to Dent! volver, nos fined $20 and cost* o, thirty
and Canadian audiences. mark, according to Herr Krauss 0ai" day»: for drunkenness, $10 and costs or

J- J. Long, a well-known and pros- tor-fn-rhier „r ts. t, 1 sixty days. William Ringer, for theft
Wooseiaw anneals to he the nhieetive merchant of Coillngwood. Is at 111 D utschewarte, was „f goods from Staneland’s Hotel, was
Moos), app ais to be the objectice the Walker House. Speaking of Colling- l° «mange for Denmark to fight on th-. awarded three years In the p-nltnii 
point of many of the American set- wood, he said: “I cannot see Anything side of the triple alliance In the event 41ary- He has a bad record. The non- 
tiers that are pouring into Manitoba tor that town but uninterrupted pros- of war with the dual alliance Herf support and implied - bigamy charge 
and the Territories. The sudden Influx perlty f?r a *°ocl while to come. They Krauss affirms that he has aiitho I ta- against Isaac Taylor was further coil-

may talk about their Canadian Chi- tlve Information that Denmark has tlnued until the 15th- Arthur I’urzon, 
.. . . . „ . „„ £?•“* an<1 centres of commerce, but agreed to act with the triple allinm- accused of stealing two horses from
that originally brought $3 to $a an Coillngwood will be In the running for should an emergency arise 15
acre, is now bringing $8 to $10. Mr. ftrRt honors as a thriving and growing
Foster is of the opinion that this spring *^n.'v,h<>n ‘he race is run. Transporta- Alpenhiiy/.-n.—Off the departure of 
will witness an unprecedented rush into 0 ♦ f(*Jrea,r at *** P°*nt WM T Emperor William for Kiel, he sent a
(liât land of iniuch wheat promise, f, theJ”rRest ln ,he hlsfory of charact. ristlc tel-gram to King Chrlst- 
Movsejaw Is a thriving little town, and .Th-e ra,1”:ay ‘'PTsanies are Ian, expressing "warmest thanks for
a good market centre. Ranching is ; 'nsr‘hem number of boats in an- the never-to-be-forgotten happy days
also carried on to a considerable extent. ...rh J ,,ave permitted to spend with
and the raising of stock is second only not rot aJLi ••r thS. election* I* ; in the circle of all your dear on-s.”
in importance to the growing of wheat ?Mr 2? riwiTw ~ „

W. it. Jessop passed thru the city «• The World STrtt. "PeUnnli" T ! Trouble,
yesterday en route to his home in Ed- have no four ns to the result." continuel'1 Winnipeg, April i.—Alex. E. Mor-> 
monton. Alberta. Speaking to The “"T, minister. The Conservative rn'iroad nn ex-WInnlpeggar, arrested at
World. Mr. Jessop said that the Town ÎL hJ" met with the approval ot the Duluth, has pleaded guilty to a charge 
of Edmonton was sharing in the wave wnls ‘hnve îm üjll!<r*i,Pr*nrI n'î*’. vTh<? 1,1 i1" : 01 sending blackmailing letters to many 
of prosperity at present sweeping over upon the (teop£* Ev!^ elTor " has" hVn ' P''or"irlen‘ English people in an endea- 
the Northwest. The grinvlnc time was ma-to to rnpnVith the t henomrnnl liifluï 1 l ,oxtract hush money for alleged 
on. Everything was progressing steadl- "r Immigration, and the government has sca1ndaloUR exposures he threatened to 
ly without the semblance of a boom. ;rtrvn<' *n powpr to snilFfnct^rlly rV*- ”iake* He wrants to return to England 
Land was being rapidly taken up. PuH* tromendon* ci-owd* of settlor* , trial.
Speaking of the resources of that north- ÎS tho^V^-^ ,nto th<> ri<^’ fert,,e P,a5n^ 
ern country. Mr. Jessop said that half ; \,r rfn„n „ ,
Of its wealth had not been told, it was ! wmild ^ sr°vornm<int
a country of illimitable prospects; a |  ̂fts7n*{ 
rich fertile district. Mr. Jessop for- record. He would not, however, site a date 
merly farmed in Manitoba, but sold out fnr R,1,vh a move, but conveyed the Impre*- 
and went north eome year® ago. 8100 tilat n general eloetfon would take

Ben Davies, the eminent English Ï2?th#* pfnlrle Province In the very 
tenor, is delighted with Toronto. "Of "^n f“!r”TiiP r,'n;flln ,1"
course this is my fourth visit to your would not discus** f ,ho ' **
city,” he said to The World last night, affair.
"but each time I come I am more and 
more in love with it.” Mr. Davies was 
delighted with his reception at the Mas
sey Hall concert, and the enthusiastic 
applause bestowed upon him by the 
audience. The famous singer Is a big 
man ln every sense of the word. His 
personality and magnetlam. and his 
place upon the c*"’-'-"—rn make 
him a man of —

Children's Plain and Combination Leather, and
Plush Tam-o’-Shanters; plain or name on band; 
streamers on side; good quality lin
ing; selling at 76c; Thursday............

row
Oth-r: but we have yet to hear of the

nix Interim dividend of 2 per rest 
on the preferenee shares of the Comnsnf 
for rhe quarter ended Mn eh .11. he* best 
declared, peyslde on April 13, to «bars- 
holders of reeqrd of Mnrrh 3).

The transfer hooks for both classes nf 
shares will he closed on nnd from ilia 1st 
to the 3th of Apr:!, h ith dn.vs Inclurire.

B.v order of the lilreetor..

Aeminent counsel who shed tears over 
the result of his victory.

In all these matters the attempt to 
ignore the ordinary 
human nature Is bound to result In fail- 

is founded

.50day
20 dozen. Men’s and Boys' Assorted Pauern /Tweed 

Hook-down Shape Caps; full front; silk 
linings; selling at 35c each; Thurs-

TIMK Foil VIGILANCE.
It is imperaMvely neeessarÿ that 

Stringent measui-eg iwt enacted to shield 
tire provinces of the Dominion from aatr 
outbreak of the foot and mouth dis
ease among our dairy and export cattle.

When the first outbreak of the dis a«e 
Was manifest in the New' England 
States, The World urged upon the gov
ernment the need of a vigorous policy 
to protect the best interests of our fair 
province. It must not be forgotten that 
one returned empty cattle car was dis
covered a the Grand Trunk terminal, 
East York, in an unclean condition, 
showing a serious lack of close scrutiny 
of returning cars from an infected dis
trict.

Finest Dessert Cluster Table Raisins; fancy 2- 
pound cartons; regular price 25c 
per box; Thursday ................................

soonweaknesses of serge
.18 ,12aday HENRY IMTC'J 

New Glasgow-, N.H., AprilParty governmenture.
upon rivalry, and the feeling of rivalry 
must always be taken into account. 
Without keen rivalry there w'otild be THE TORONTO l’AILY 

STAR WILL HAVE A 
HC RE COMPLETE L1S1

T. EATON C°:„„ I
190 YONCE 8T., TORONTO j

TEND-tUc.

» Frank Sullivan has left the city, and 
It I» rumored that he has gone south 
for Hon. J. R. Stratton’s health. TENDERS

PORK PACKING 
PLANT

FOK SALE
The Farmers’Co-Operative Packing 

Company fit Brantford, Limited.
will u<: received until 12 o’clock noon at 
1 lit* 1*1 ibiv o: MnjvtifM, n.iureiwu lunil.

ui tin- Bank ot Montreal, Bnuit 
(ml. Ontario," nid luurked tinder* "im 
FanuVr*' I'o-Operntlve Backing 1 omp.iny, 
for tile following (ivop.ri’y of inc company, 
idiiiiciy, ot tne land* uud fflCiory pve- 
lubu-s pertaining to lb* Karnicr*' tio-Opei’S* 
tiw lMikilig f ompsny ot Brantford, Limit
ed, fltnotv in tun township or Braiitioto,
In tli« l’rovliiee of Ontario, and cons.stlng

pei». «table*, cot* , 
omf office furnl-

an absence of the kc»n criticism that is 
a check on mlsgovernment. We may 
strive to make the rivalry fair, just as 
we do In honorable sports and pastimes: 
and if we do that we shall make a vast 
improvement In politic* as they are to
day. If there were real Issues between 
the parties, a higher standard might 
be aimed at; but to combine sordid 
practices with high-sounding profes 
sions Is to d-grade politics below the 
level of sport.

"An egregious bungle,:’ sold Aid. 
Hubbard as he cast a “retrospective 
look backward" and measured the foljy 
of the suit against the Gas Company.

To hear Rev. Dr. Rose holler about 
the loss of his gown, people would 
thlhk that he was suffering all the 
sorrows of the Last Rose of Summer.

If the Gnmey charges fall to the 
ground The Globe will remove a small 
section of earth from the point of the 
Impact and preserve It as a healthy 
specimen of a "finite clod.”

$
-
1

for carrying a re-Only last Thursday the majority of 
th- cattle cars on the Grand Trunk 
siding at the Toronto 
were Streets’ cattle

trict Is going ahead even more rapidlyHIRRV ON TUB WORK
Park Commissioner Chambers’ state 

ment, that at the present state of pro
gress the new manufacturers' building 
will not he completed In time for the 
Industrial Exhibition r-veals an ex
traordinary slate of affairs.

Of course, the “present state of pro 
gross’’ cannot he tolerated. The manu
facturers’ building must and will be 
completed, but It Is desirable that the 
work should he hastened now. There 
has been a lamentable disposition to 
let the construction drag along with 
the evident expectation that under pres
sure several weeks’ work could be 
crowded Into one of exceptional activ
ity. These expectations brought dis
appointment last year, and they must ! 
not be allowed to jeopardize the success 
of this year's Industrial.

Action should be taken to ascertain 
the exact cause of delay in the con
struction of the manufacturers’ build
ing. and apply ar. immediate and ef
fective remedy- It is desirable that the 
Exhibition buildings should be 
Plete in every detail before the time 
for advertising the greatest Exhibition 
on earth.

Cattle Market than other North west wheat centres.
cars, constantly 

carrying cattle between Omaha, Kan
sas City, Chicago and

Aro we not jeopardizing the 
chief industry of Ontario? We 
nlng great risks of having our leading 
Industry so badly crippled that it will

the Eastern
That gown which Rev. Dr. Bose ot 

Ottawa reluctantly discarded Is hav
ing a wonderful run of fame. It may 

be described in the society

States.
»r the fnctnry building, 
luges, machinery, plouf 
title.

Tin- factory I» new. and c.mtnlB» in» 
latest improved plant un i imrvhincry, unit 
lr one "f tile most complete |« rk packing 
MMubfl*indent* In the ltoiplitfon of i.ansoa, 
having everything necessary m carry os 
operations on tiic Isrgist seule, "orx 
limy In- slotted nt u days notice, tan 

Horticultural Society in St. George'» premises nrr situated on n main rosd.nboin
Hall last night. It was the largest "‘I1' ni'in'tp.rd ' oii^ of the ioo*t pre- 
meeting this season and fifteen new gresslve cities in Cnnnds hove cost over 
members were added. Mies Crawford fl.VMJUn.OO, nnd I rove connection with the 
sang with much acceptance. J. McP. icity waterworks- On the Irnd* of t» 
Rots» spoke on Fruit Trees," and John •■'•tnisinv ave ercTed s s tsitnmodiou» 
Chambers on "Small Vegetable Gard
eivs, and a general discussion follow* Further pnrtleuiar*. together with crat
ed. The president, Edward Tyrell, was diilnnn of hale, may he seen st the rafng 
in the chair* <>f thr companyt and at the offlre raf Hsiw

A iinnlv. 4**1 .Market-street, or Wilkes « 
Henderson. (16 Market-street, Brantford, 
Ontario. Arrangement* for the Inspectl* 
of the building nnd phint may be (Attaint** 
on appfdptment with the secretary Of 
company. Braiftford. Ont.

TKllMH OF SALK. A marked cbeqli 
tor five per cent, of the amount hid •Mil 
nrrompn/i.v each tender. The eti*qiies O’ 
imsiiene**ful tender* to be returned, tss 
balance of money to h#« na Id nceordmg *• 
the <-o-n<lltlori of sale. ,

The hlgb«‘*t or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Dated

has sent land values soaring. Landare run
¥N. Tait, plead-d not guilty, and the 

case was adjourned*soon
columns as quite the most stunning 
creation of the Easter Season.

be y«0.-1 before we recover our lost
trwfck. t
^ W-. V*», time we are serinusly 

handlcwpp-Q in the race for the British 
meat trade; we are almost wholly con
fined to the export live cattle trade. 
Should there he a clear case of infec
tion In Ontario or Quebec we will be 
Immediately shut out of the race. This 
means a loss of millions of ’dollars to 
the Dominion.

It Is the duty of Hon. John Dryden 
to show that he is the right man In 
the right place. He should be allowed 
a free hand tn grapple boldly with the 
threatened danger. It will be an Irre
parable mistake If he relies upon other 
authorities to supplement his efforls. 
Vigilance is. necessary to guard all 
entries of Ontario 
States, so that
eible keep ouir herds and flocks in 
present healthy condition.

H
Horticultural Society,

A profusion ot flowers In bloom lent 
a sweet savor to the meeting of theli An evening newspaper Intimates 

that "the Conservative party is heredi
tarily, constitutionally and persiste.itly 
stupid." The Hamilton Times, which 
desires to see things discussed in a 
vjSdtclal spirit, will now remark that 

it likes the ring of "them words,”

i
you

J! TILLMAN CHARGED WITH MIRDER

Columbia, S.C., April 7.—The grand 
jury to-day returned a true bill against 
James H. Tillman, former Lieutenant- 
Governor, charging him with the murder 
of Editor N- G. Gonzales last Janu
ary.

**«»! Trust Enrol igs Decrease.!,
New York, April 7.—According to a 

statement given out to-day by the 
BOard of Directors the net earnings of 
the United States Steel Corporation for 
the first quarter of the calendar year, 
to March,estima ted, after deducting out
lay* for re pVil 
anoe of plant,' Interest on bonds and 
fixed charges were $24,11511,1311. The 
quarter’s earnings show a decrease,and 
ln a foot note the decrease as com
pared with the same period last year 
was attributed largely to the railroad 
congestion, which prevented prompt de
livery.

:

Asthma
rom- Irs, renewals, mainten-H Must Stand Trial for Murder.

Christopher McOrnln was yesterday 
sent for trial at tb- next assizes, which 
open in May. for the murder of George 
Williams. After medical evidence was 
given, the fact came out that Williams 
had a knife on his person, and this will 
be used in an endeavor to prove that 
MeOaln acted in self-defence, 
liiimc’ ,ante-mortem . 'statement 
read, against the protest of Mr. Robi
nette. ln it McUraln is positively 
cused of the Stabbing.

the “ One of my daughters had 
the asthma terribly. We tried 
almost everything, without 
relief. We then tried Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral and three 
bottles cured her.”— Emma 
Jane Entsminger, Lang settle, O. 
tfc„«fc,$LM.

Into the United
we may as far as pos 

their
126Brani ford, April 2nd. 1902.

BOUT, ASHTON,
President. -Brantford, Ont.

the Gamey-Stratton
FORCE IS ITS WARRANT.

President Theodore Roosevelt HAKDY & HaHDY,
Solicitors for the Company.lo-'ka

forward to the day when the Monroe 
Doctrine will be recognized as Inter
national law. The Monroe Doctrine Is 
international law to-day, even tho it 
has not received formal recognition. It 
will remain international law just so

PARTY. OFFIC E AND Divorced, Then Murdered.
Fayette, Mo., April 7.—James Leach 

was killed^ to-day by Norman Small
wood, hia father-in-law. The men ex
changed a dozen shots- Leach had 
Just secured a divorce from Ms wire, 
and ------leaving the court house when

principle.
For some time Dr. Goldwln Smith 

has been contend misappropriations of money Is based, 
on the slat-meut of J. F. Pennell, 
brother of deceased, that the dead man « 
debts are so large that he could not 
have got Into debt so largely had hi 
not spent money belonging to other»

dfrng thlt party govern 
ment was out of place in Ontario. Hi 
Is not a strong believer in party 
ernment under any circumstances; but

Spent Other People's Money.
Fkiffalo, Ar»rlS 7.—Wallace Thiiyer. 

who was Arthur Pennell’s f-f-nd and 
adviser. In reference to statements at 
trlhiited to him. says that his opinion 
that Pennell must have been guilty of

Wtl-

gov-
I nc-

h C. AYE* CO., Uwell, Ms*.It ”"in.
«
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Widely Known
A Trust. Company Is widely known 

ns an Investor, and therefore has the 
liest chances of Investment offered
it.

Those who avail themselves of its 
services as an agent to Invest money 
reap the benefit of the above advant
age over the Individual Investor.

Trust funds and investments are 
always kept, separate and apart from 
the assets of the Company,

Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed, - $2,000,000 00 
Capital Paid-up 

Ornez asd Sers Deposit Vaults,

14 King St. West, Toronto.
Hon. J. R. Stratton, President.
T. P. Coffee, Manager.
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WA.Murray&Co. PASBESfiBlt TRAFFIC.'DEAFNESS Ïlimiteder Return ticket» will be is
sued between all station» 
in Canada at
SINGH MRST-CLASS FARE 
G-lng Thursday, April 
9th to Monday. April 13th 
Inclusive. Valla return
ing until Tuesday, April 
11th, 1903.

Opposition Takes Strong Objection to 
Reckless Expenditure in 

Maritime Provinces.

a EASTER
HOLIDAYS

CAN BEW"{

el Easter-Cift 
Novelties.

Brtn* «elections from the Finest Spring 
loportutl'nis ever shown by ns.

Attractive Offerings for the Easter SeasonC UR E D 1903
S y îÇt Thursday this week takes Friday’s usual place, because Good Friday is a holiday, 

and this store will be closed: all day. There’s a rich harvest of bargains for to-morrow— 
never a better one, as you’ll freely admit after you’ve scanned the list.

to offer 
: carrera that 
ut Easter trip
>ther, $1.76. 
ises, $8.96 to

o $1.26. 

ortment, $1.85

;VOU I111 SCHOOL VACATIONS»BUDGET SPEECH ON APRIL 16 Here Is a message of Joy that will 
bring gladness to thousands of hearts— 
that Will give happiness to those who 
now suiter from that grievous afflic
tion—Deafness- It is more than a mes
sage of hope—It Is the positive state
ment of a definite fact. Deafness can 
indeed be cured, as recent medical and 
scientific discoveries have proved. The 
world moves on In many ways—in 
knowledge, In Invention, In wealth, in 
goodness—but greatest of all In pew 
methods for curing what were consider 
ed Incurable diseases. Day and night 
tile most learned and skilful physicians 
nre studying the causes and cures of 
the various ailments that affect the 
body and sadden the heart of man. At 
last a scholar, more painstaking or 
more learned than the rent, has found 
the cure that means salvation for coun 
Hess sufferers.

IV To «Indents and teachers of schools and, 
colleges, oo surrender of certificate signed 
bv Principal, return tickets will lie Issued

»

Will Adjoura To-Day for
g.naissance Berthas. *2 50Je $9. Barter Holiday»—Motloar

' Voiles!°speri«l H, regular Ottawa, April 7.-<Sp#Vil.)-In the Honso 

IP5» and *1 Rr.rfs snd to day the bill to Incorporate the Vancouver
posai!*, bave Mantilla», and port gimpson Hallway Company (Msc-
pace" Downs and' Shaped Robe», *12 10 pperson) was read the first time.

and Grass Up-, ’rh* report of the Debate. Committee 
ywhs presented, asking that 8. Mac-kay of 

Meut real be paid *1200 for eerrleea as a 
temporary translator from May *7, 1902, 
to April 3, 1903, It Is asserted that 
last year Mr. Mackay, who la a notary of 
Montreal, did substitute for a sick trans
lator, but that since May 27 to April 3 
he baa dune nothing. Hence the commit
tee gives Win *1200 for work he never did. 
The report wss adopted, and Mackay was 
dropped from the staff of translators.

Sir Wilfrid moved "that from April 29 
to the end of the season government orders 
have precedence on Wednesdays, Imtnedl- 
auly after questions put by members." The 
^lotion carried.

Mr. Fielding announced that the budget 
speech would be delivered on Thursday, 
April 10. that la, Thnraduy next week.

Sir Wilfrid s motion for the Faster ad
journment carried. He said the House 
would rise at « o'clock to morrow night 
lur Faster; It might rise carrier, accoru.ug 
to what the day m.gut bring lurth. 

Controverted Election» -TCt 
The House went Into committee on &r. 

Fitzpatrick's bill to nineud tne Controvert- 
• -. , ed Flections Act. Mr. Borden suggested

. . ppc new styles only—Colors, *4 to fib, tUat a clause be Inserted giving a Judge
M black, *4 to *12 each. power to extend the time of trial on proper

alt,davits being presented showing suffi- 
. cleut cause. Mr. Fitzpatrick agreed to

SPECIAL VALUES IN BLACK this. The clause giving a judge power to
AND BLACK AND WHITE tsmo a bench warrant to compel the at-

SUITINGS. tendance of important witnesses was scru-
.eo»s»«s«vvvsvvv»wossiv< rimzed and passed. The committee report- ^^vvvvvvvvvvvv>ooooo~.-- ,.d progress to give Mr. Fitzpatrick time

Real Shetland Shawls îi°na”"„°". t0 meH Mr- »<*-
These nsefnl anti much-apprects ted real Mr, Fielding'» bill to amend the Civil 

’hand-made shawl». In black und colors,from Service Superannuation Act was given a 
«2 to *ii each. . „ , thhd reading.
v Orenburg limitation Shetland) tyhawls, Sir Frederick Borden's bill to amend the 
75c, fl. *1.50, *2 to *3. Militia Pension Act was presented to the

- c< mmlttee, but withdrawn for u time till

: Moist and Dust proof ft » ïtau.M'»er,t;t,^,lw^
Cloaks and
Weather Coats ^:itumme8 a menu,er ot the permMent
The newest styles In shower proof tweeds 

and <vaterproof cloths, lu.l length, $7.50 to 
$15; three-quarter styles, $4 to $10.

Ladles ’ Handkerchiefs
Unen Hemstitched, $1.25 to $12

at

ï#in Lane Haase
SINGLE FARE AND ONE THIRD
Going April 4th to April lltb, Inclusive» 

Valid returning until To «day, April 21st. 
lUtti.

Silk and Wool Dress Materials, 50c Yard, Worth $1.25.
\

The Dress Goods Section looks for an enthusiastic response to this special offering—-chiefly because 
the materials arc worthy types of fabric that are sold regularly at $1.25 yard. There are only 600 yards— 
so those of you interested will .find earlv .choosing most to your advantage. In the collection are dark 
colored Broches, Striped Z'belines, snow flakes andfnixed effects for house or street wear ; greens, brownst 
mauve, ruddigere, cardinal, tabac, royal, navy, olive—a lovely lot of silk and wool materials all 
thro igh—main floor, Thursday, per yard

to r u!CM*' M*r'’ TÜM T,6ht ud laforaudm- •»»•*

tssshto arrieta : RnraT'c*Ss*«cke?5*«5
1 Hi un«, Main «M
Usina Ski inn, J A. Trifer, TW. Aft 

All iiuiofrlw from mitsMe of Toronto ehonld bo ertdftowd 
to J. t>. M<TK)NALD. Dlitrtut Pewmger Agent, Toronto.

\
!5 to $26.00.

;1.00. %
^Imridcred White Iawd

O ff’m '.T^trnml' Sleeks. 73c to *5 each. 
th Unre stocks, 00c each.

», N 50c>V.v,priake a quick nor. //,
fiiHimSheer ■

Parasols and Umbrellas
Silk, colored lining®, $3,

sj. Up to $8.00 Curtains for $3.90 Pair. Women’s up to $5.00 Boots, $2.°0 Pair.
A collection of finely made handsome-looitmg Lace Boots 

for Women'» Wear, Dongola kid with kid or patent 
tips, new Goodyear welt, close edge soles, mili
tary heels, Vlcl kid In new Blucher cut with patent 
tips, Goodyear welt, extension soles, light ha.nd turn 
dress boots In fine soft Dongola kid, patent tips, medi
um heels, patent colt with wet solès and medium heels, 
extra heavy box calf with double noies, Goodyear ex
tension, a splendid gathering of finest American 
goods, regular $4.50 and *6.00 values, Thurs
day, per pair ..............................................................

Women’s Smart Walking Skirts, $2.25
Skirts of LTéht Weight Homespun for Spring Wear, cut 

with 7 gores, full flaring, gores silk sntehed. flare fin
ished, with rows of silk stitching, finely tailored gar
ments, navy, Oxford and black, waist bunds 22 to -2(1. 
lengths 36 to 43, up to $4.00 values, •"burs- a r 
day, each .......................................... ........................... L- 0

CO. Of course they’re odd lots, not more than three pairs 
of any pattern, mostly two-pair lots, fio pairs in ‘.’be 
group, Swiss Net, Brussels Lace, Egyptian Net, Gui
pure, Antique end a few pairs very handsome large 
size, 60 to 72 Inches wide, Nottingham Curtains; these 
curtains were variously priced up to $8.00 pair, your 
choice Thursday, Curtain Room, per pair

Natural Tussore
F^ne?4Brocaded Tussore. *5 etch.
Persian uid Dreslen styles. *4.
Plain ond Bh-t Silk Vnrasnls W-..
VmhreM«s!rspec'iil. *2. regular *3 quality.

EASTER RATES, 1903
or. Agnes.

For Hit* Kiiftttr HdUtisr# .tho Uatindlnn Pa* 
vide will Issue round trip ticket# a» follow#!The.cfiuses and cure of Deafness have for years been dally studied by Dr. 

Sproule, the eminent Knglish specialist- His heart has often ach-:d over the 
unfortunate lot of the victim* of this trouble. The thought of all that they 
were deprived of, shut r.ff from the world of sound, affected him profoundly, 
He felt that his life-work would not be complete unless he could say to the 
deaf, "You can be cured." It Is now with the deepest pleasure that he does 
gay It. More than that, he has proved it, as his grateful patients testify, m 
the fullnero of hie sympathy, he offers to all persons afflicted with deafness,

;

SGENERAL PUBLIC
ftiuglc First Class Fare going April Wth to 
13!U, Inclusive; returning up to and incited* 
lag April 14tb, 1003.3-90own A SPECIAL

bastbr millinery display 
WILL BE HELD 

DURING THIS WEEK

1

1,200 yards 36-Inch Drapery Silkollne, in a remarkably 
interesting assortment -rtf patterns, for screens, drapes, 
quilts anu cushions, regular 15c lines, Thurs
day, Curtain Room, per yard

Teachers and Students-
lUu surrender of Stundar.i Certificate rigo^ 

edjtf Vrlneipul)

Single Flret-Olaes Fare and One Third
going Apri; 4th to 11th. luelusive; ret irnjlng 
up to am! tneludlug April 21st, 1003.

TKRltll'OKY- Between all stlfluni 111 
Cniinda. Fort Arthur, Hflult St.;. Marie, 
Mleh.. Detroit, Mleh., :in«l East, and to, 
hut not from. Biiffnlo, N.Y.

For full part leu la rs apply to your neurOat 
Cm adlau Frrlfle Ag-nt, or to 

A. If. NOTMAN. Assistant General Pa*, 
songer Agent. Toronto.

widely known 
r ref ore has the 
it ment offered

•10CONSULTATION 
AND ADVICE.I

290Do y out ears Itch?
Do your ears throb?
Are you entirely deaf?
Do your ears feel full?
Does wax form In your ears?
How long have you been d-af?
Are your worse In damp weather?
Do you have pain In the ears?
Do you have noises in your ears?
Do you hear better in a noisy place? it. He will give you) valuable information 
Do you have a discharge from either

Did your deafness come on gradually? with sincerity and friendliness, simply 
Is ynuT deafness worse when you have because he believes It is a physician's 

a cold? duty to "lend a helping hand" wherever
ran you hear some sttinds better than he can. Do not suffer from Deafness

others? '-“if any longer. Let your hearing be re-
Do your ears when you blow stored! Hundreds of persons, former-

your nose? \7V ly deaf, bear grateful testimony to
what Dr. Sproule has done for them. 

A rawer the abdve questions, yes or They took advantage of his generous 
no, and write ygttr name and address offer. Now they hear. You can also
plainly on the dotted lines. Cut out and if you will. Write to him at once-
send to Dr. Sproule, B.A., English 
Specialist (Gradu
ate Dublin Univer
sity, formerly Surg
eon British Royal 
Naval Service) 7 to 
13 Doane - street.
Boston. He will 
give ‘you advice 
free.

Silk Bodice Lengths■
; Decided novelties. French deslyns. alter- 
nnte l’ers’an and litre stripes and cotai pat-

t’^fk^anra. H?oSde,- and Plaids, with

' TJ^re'Vt^T' values ever
*b#wn In rich Kl.-ick l>eaii de WP S™» 
leTirths. at *1, *1.25 and *1.50 per yard.

Children’s Nobby Reefers, $4.00.p nisei ve* of it* 
b invest money 
above advant- 

Lal investor, 
vestment* are 
|ind apart from 
rany.

Reefers for Girls 6 to 12 Years, box cloths and tweeds, 
box back style, sleeves and back of garment finished 
with cording, some wf.ih sailor collar finished with 
braid, trimmed cuffs, fawn. navy. . myrtle, cardinal, 
up to $7.00 values, Thursday, each

If you are deaf, write .to him and 
he will examine your case free of charge
and give you his opinion and counsel on

400silk Shin Waists In regard to Its cure—and he will do tt 4

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.N-'V-X.-X/X/V/V/V'Vex/V'V'X/X^X/X/X/X/N/'V'V-V'V'N.-V-VrX.'Xywp yVVVXXVVV-VXVLVVVVVVVWLVVVV^ yVVVV^AAA!VVVA.VVVVVVVVVVVVLV>

\ Golf |! \ 5 Easter 
j ? Gloves.
/ < Trcfousse A Cle Fine Kid

8PRBOKELS LINE.
THE AMERICAN 6 AUSTRALIAN LINERich

Limited
2,000,000 00

600,000 00
os it Vaults,

t, Toronto.

Fast Mall Sri vice from Sun Kriv’clsco le 
Hawaii, Snmntt.NrW Zealand and Australie.
is. ................................................................. April J
SS. Alameda......................................... April IS
Si. ................................................................ April S»
Si. Alameda.. *.
88. Sonoma..............
Currying tirât, second and ilnrd-clas» paae- 
rneers.

For rcaerriitlan, bertha and atatc-ret’O* 
and fall pnrtlcnlira. .ippiy tn

R M MBLVILLB,
Cr-n. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ado* 

laldestreets, Toronto.

Silks, 35c. * i Vests, $1.25. i
/ 5 Gloves, pair ...........................................1-50
i A Jmivln & <1** Fine Suetic Kid 1 Cfi 
/ V Gloves, pnlr ............................. ...........■•OV

/

'TVomen** KnlttM Wool dn]f ^
with 2 rm\'« of plain hra«a betton*. f 
no eleeves, douhle-breant, mid inn I 
with Mark atrlpe. rardlnal with white f 
et ripe, blnek with white stripe, navy 
with white stripe ;ind white with j 
blank atrlpe. 32, 34 and 36 best mea
sure*, regular $1.75 value, 1 OC 
Thursday, each ................................

/ a tempting lot of *llk*. fancy effei fa 
. for shirtwaists. Including small cheeks 
/ and plaids, floral patterns «md plain 
( stripes In peau de soie, tamolfne* :in<| 
5 liberty satins, striped taffetas and 
< plain eolored surahs. In addition to

I ?
! > Ferrfn Freres A f1e Fine Kid 1 Cfi

> Gloves, pair $1.25. $1.35 und ... I,uu 
s Alexandre & f*1e Kid filoves,
S 3 qualities, pair $1.25, $1.35 and.

•r Fownes Bros.' Kid (iloves. 4 quail- 
•j tie., piir $1.10, *1.25, $1.33 1 Cfi
J and ....................................................I,OU

.lamment, Freres A Cle Kid f ft- j 
Gloves, special, pilr .........................•• Î

... May A 

.. . ..May 1*
1.50

> President.
NAME...........:er.

these there Is a splendid lot of Mark 
silks, plain tifréta*, satins and stylish 
broeadea, regular 50e and 75c OC 
qualities, Thursday, per yard...»*uv HADRESS ... .

LES. /

Some Inqnlrlce

J?r; Bf:rd wanl8 to know If the* gorern- 
mr”t will grant autonomy to the N. W.T 

31r. Robinson asks -if the government has 
JJJJ^enny efforts to Induce any of the im- 
rotgrants coming to Canada to settle 
torlo. TTiese will ail 
day.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEROFEBTY ih 
into. Peei.

A Clearing-up of Blankets.
We expect you to be as Interested In this blanket offering 

as If the sale were happening a couple of months ago. 
True, one doesn't look for blanket weather just now, 
but these blankets are a good investment for next 
year; most of them are dust soiled, a little drawback, 
but not a serious one when more than a third Is clipped 
from regular prices on this account, splendid qualities, 
160 pairs in all, as follows:

66 pairs, $1.85 pair, worth;.
23 pairs, $2.50 pair, worth..
20 pairs, $2.75 pair, worth..
38 pairs, $3-50 pair, worth.,
23 pairs, $5.00 pair, worth.......................... 8.00

English Wool Squares Under-priced.
3x3} yards, $8.40, worth...
3x4 yards, $9.75, worth...
3Jx4} yards, $13.00, worth.

Real Scotch Ginghams, 15c Yard.
Something over a thousand yards In this offering of 

Gingham», to which will be added nearly 900 yards 
Bourette suiting, the ginghams are genuine Scotch 
goods, crisp weaves, pinks, greens, fawns, blues and cx- 
blood, with pretty wùlte checks for waist or dresse»; 
Boiirettte suitings are in plain colorings and stripes, 
shades of grey, blue, pink. ox-b!ood and linen, for Shirt 
waist suits, 20c and 25c qualities, Thursday, 
per yard ....

Lovely Printed French Organdies, 30 inches wide, sheer 
weave, printed In the newest designs and colorings, 
groundworks of blue, pink, green or white, with dainty 
small figures, 30c to 40c values, Thursday, 
per yard .......................... .... ...............................

860 yards White Shirt Waist Muslin, in light and heavy 
makes, stripes and brocaded effects, this season’s im
portations, for shirt waist suits, 20c value,
Thursday, per yard ...............................................

NEW YORK AND THi CMTINEtî. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS i

Insurance companies, but If In the natural 
course of the Investigation Information of 
value to them cornea out I mnnot help 
that."

.1. Frederick Fennel has left town, ünd 
h|H whereabouts nre unknown, 
talk with his attorney. Mr. Penny, yes- 
terda

the High Court 
l-'tlon of Her tor 
pi be offered for 
I of the Mnster- 
r. auctioneer, at 
htiage of Krin- 
lo Saturday. tb<e 
J1-'. the following 
Iprrprrty known 
lelnlng 365 acres, 
p -ire two brick 
I also lorge barns, 
lid r*n bloc, will 
I following lots: 
[n of the Km- 
|he said road be

ef the Rarer 
I of Peel. Said 
lore or less, nnd 
|<! barns upon it. 
brter of Erlndale 
I 3-5 arres. I>eing 
r « ond range, and 

the Racey tract. 
Iiepertles offered 
lr sketoh will be 
hie.
brtn offered for 
||s. wilt Iso snh- 

nurrhnser shall 
bmehnsr m^ner 
endors, or the4r 
in th rty days 

iït into rouit to

[ b'' required lo 
fact, nnd to pro- 
I hereof, or erl- 
rhelr possession.
I feints and rnn-
standlng rondl-

be obtained 
hndors" sol ir it or, 
hr fr >m M essrs. 
htreet west, or
pViron to-street.
[ 19th day of

mm iPure
^Fure Unen Hemstitched and Initialed, In 
box containing haJf-dozen, for $1.75. 

Mourning HemsrttcbZHl, $2 to $4.30 
Elit ruddered Mourning. 25c to !il>c each. 
Embroidered and I .ace trimmed Lawn, 15c 

to $1.50 each ; Emlwoldered Linen, 40c to 
$3 each.

Meal I^ice-trimmed, $1.75 to $15 each.

. . NOOItDAM 
. .ROTTERDAM 

. . POT1DAM 
• «STATE HD A**

................nviviiAW
.. . .NOORDAH 
. .ROTTERDAM 
............POTSDAM

April 1. ». . , 
April .. 
April 111.... 
April 2a 
April 20....
Mtty O..............
liny 13.. .. 
May 20. . .

He had a L
dozen. quickly lo't

the city. Mr. Penny said to-dny that Mr. 
Pennell wos out of town and that he did 
not know when he would return.

afternoon, and thenin On- 
come up next Thurs- f

K.Umalc. Long Dlacaeeed
in. ■ft«noon and a| iV ,Ten-
£nd 1New ^rinre'lMw ”rj,‘r,",nd

o"*îooSP?r*-î& Zm,V? .‘O *5000 to every little ease In
ond, Prince FMtrani island for 

t.hat was .errned political ncccnsMy. Th’-se 
totes seemed to be con.fiixvt to these two
fréa,'^ „^,n”lr,0 flad Qu*.,- w”o not 

' k° n“n”er- Mr- Hngart object
if th£?/v!?Mn‘v <>f the works coding more 
thun $6000 were done by dny labor Instead 
of by contract labor. The government had 
no gx od reply to this.

Mr. Hen nett, referring 
General's report, showed that a vote of 
SS f0TiL 11 harbor had cost .vOOO. 
Light men were employed as laborers, one 
as foreman, one as sulj-foremnu and one 
m timkeoi>er. Mdes this, the man who 
bought supplies drew a salary and got 5 
per cent, cotmntiskm. Tlhls year $5000 4s 
«wked for. He coneldered that (he wlvsle 
matter was merely a Jd) for politlcnl ncel
l's It wns not np4<led.

By « o’cJck Hems aggregating $100,000 
bad been passed.

Objections Were Sdrongr.
In the evening the Ihln.-^Wward Island 

Itenw were taken up. Mr. Lenux (Slmce) 
made a Stirling speech objecting to the 
spending of $10,000 here, there nnd wery- 
" h(re !« the prw luce for objects that were 
of a purely lo<nl chwincter. ThU was not 
the way to dispense the money of C'anoda. 
Mcney stiould be spent for national pro
jects. Local schflmes should not De helped 
by the Dominion government.

Mr. Market t «wtked why Skinner's Pond 
was not provided with a breakwater, while 
Graham s Pend wae so protected. Was it 
because Graham's Pond voted Liberal

Sir Wiliam Mnkx.-k: We would$pot do 
anything l:ke tliat. (Lelighter.)

When the New Rninswick Hem» were 
rnirhed the turn of $18,000 for CanipbclHon 
wharf xwi.s r4ij»ictcd to. Mr. Sutherland 
said $15,000 would he used to purohaxe pro-

-15District Attorney Says Recent Revela
tions Add Greatly to Pennell s 

Apparent Guilt.

DAWSON STOPPED GAMBLING, .$3.00 
. 4.00 
. 4 50 .

Men’s Handkerchiefs
Linen Hemstitched, *2.25 to *6 dozen. 
Unen Tape Edite. *1.75 to $» dozen.
Pure Linen Hemstitched and Initialed, 

\ ' fix in a box, for $2.50.
MAIL ORDERS 

Looked After Carefully.

iPointer for Toronto-. Police If They 
Desire to Enforce the Law.

For rates of passa 
apply go and all particular « 

R. -M. MKLV1LLK,
Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto

5.50

25Now that a crusade haa been started 
against the gambling dens of Toronto, 
the -remarks concerning the control of 
the vice in Dawson City, given to The 
World by J. A- McDonald, are to the 
point, and of timely interest.

According to Mr. McDonald the gam
bling evil had been practically wiped 
out in the Alaskan city in spite of the 
vast floating population. The vigorous 
action of the Northwest Mounted 
police in dealing wltn the matter had 
so scared the offenders, that gambling 
was a thing of the past. Before, Daw- 
eon became a city of civilized habits, 
at the time when the ecum of the States 
and Canada was pouring into the co-un- j 
try, gambling wan rife. It flourished on 
all aides. Nearly every hut was a diva

PACING HAIL STEAMSHIP C0-,
Buffalo, X.Y., April 7.—The Inquest Into 

the death of Arthur R. Pennell, which Is 
scheduled to begin on Good Friday before 
Judge Murphy, will be more In the nature 
of a re-openfug of the Inquiry into the 
Burdick murder mystery tfian to detenu no 
whether Pennell's death at Gefire's stone 

was due to accident or a délit» .-rate

Occidental and Oriental Steamship O» 
and Toyo Klsen Xalsha Oo.

..$10.50 

.» 12.00 

.. 15.75JOHN CATT0 & SON -I6 HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPINE 
ISLANDS, BTRA1TB SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA end AUSTRALIA.
From Sen Francisco -Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Tear.

to the Andltnr-King Street—opposite the Post-Office. yt-
4 Pairs Hose for POc. | The Chinaware Section.

Wrmm’F Flnin Blank Cotton Hosiery, with Ttero’s been n surprising change made In
îyé." sp'ÏÏeîd heein?datot’,'s|ze,,,8Wt“ our ^ anf***f^are a

10 Inches, on sale Thursday, 4 Of) *° great as to make an entirely new de-
pairs for ............j............................................-wu partment: Same location, of course, the

V omon'a Ribbed White Cotton rndervests, basement, but Cotnprefely rejuvenated and
nntrj'Tfi,;! »t^kM with the iiloest gr.orls thflt good

8if a 8tlnJré tnste rind Judgment eould seleet: here nreThiVrïlff? lefÂnh50 vl to ,j0 p,,me specl.nl offerings for to-morrow:
clear Thursday, each ......................... 4fbplnne Knglinh China Ten Sets, 5 K QC

colorings. Thursflny, per set......
Ccmbln itlon English Porcelain Dinner For-

|Leather Goods Section.
Trunks, Bugs. Butt Cases and every tr tvel 

requisite for a abort or long trip, here 
at prleea murti less than one expects to 
pay for goods erf high character. -Note 
these specials for to-morrow:

Solid Lenther Trntell 
men or women fvl

68. Korea *•• April 4 
. ..April 14 
.. April 22 

.. .. April 80 
.. ». May »

>OTES OF THE DAY AT OTTAWA,

Ottawa, Aprjl 7.-^(Special.)—J. P. Whlt- 
rey, K.C., had a conference with R. L. 
Borden, leader dt the opposition Id-day, 
aad talked over the Gamey charges.. ,He 
•was told thfit the Conservatives of Canada 

with him. in his effort to press the 
charges home.

A deputation from ushawa, composai of 
01 a jo r i'owke. ( ounclllor I’nran and Coun- 
cilloi* Edmondson, are here to meet the 
Minister of Public Wo-rks to-mom*w, and 
ask an additional grant to Oshawa harlior. 
that has recently been taken over by the 

• gr x ( rnment at a « oat of $75.000.
A dcput.ition «-ouslKtiug of Col. Farexvell 

ond F. Howard Annes of the town of Whit
by xv 111 m»c Mr. Sutherland and ask him to 
•lake over the Whitby harbor. The private 
owners arc anxious to sell at any price. 
The sale will likely go thru.

The Hon. <ip orge Hart y Introduced a de
ne to 
m to

Kingston when he

68. Gaelic. . .quarry 
Md ride.

“In intend at the Pennell inqu-»wt to vir
tually reopen the Btwitek Iniqe^t. During 
that inquiry Isbali endtavor with the tou- 
ent of the court to brtng out aa much iu- 
formatlon as possibl tending to cion* up 
the Burdick mystery. I believe that the 
evidence brought out in the Ptantll in
quest will be of value as bearing • u the 
murder,M aaid District At torn ay Coats-

88. Honor Honor Mam
89. Chinn..........................
SS. Doric. ....... ». ,

ng B.gs, aultable f„r **• ?'f,,on Marn..................... M*T 19
i lenther lined, sizes , **9. Salions............................................May 2G

16 and 18 Inehes, finely finished, c For rates of passage and all nnrtleniarl,
•reff. »7 value, Tnuraday, em-h.... V.uu apply H. M. MELVILLE.
Fine Tventher Suit rases, full leather lining, Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto, 

solid brass trimmings, *12.30 111 fifl 
value, Thursday, each .......................iv.vu

Wrist Bags, $2.50.

I

•xx-Pi'y

Infants’ Cloaks. $5.00.
ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINEvines, 5 new designs, line* worth $12 to 

15. grouped for Thursday at per Q QC
set ....................................................................v. au

where the unwary tenderfoot wae calm- These nre long carrying cloak*. Sonic ofST5r«S ETiSSKHS
ing was put into effect, convictions Bedford cords, cream mshmeres inri
were not a J ways secured, but the peo- cream silk and wool materfil*. to clear
pie were afraid to patronize the places.
This broke them up. Night after night earn 
the police pounced down upon the dens, infant's lovely first short cloaks of ere un. 
The evil was nipped in the bud. The1 all-wool and silk and wool materials, beaii- 
professionalfl sought fresh fields of en- Jifully trimmed with silk enrbn.lderv. 
terprise. Dawson was thoroly cleansed- 1Arp» tj.'.jr* în /.ionVh„?v

It look some little time for the re- ^ ,P"8’ to c'ear Th"rPrtnv' 3 00
f.r»Ta*f0n,ho fra8t,‘CJ?ierha' Inf"nt', hsn.Isome silk bonnets/ exquisitely
ures Of the roldlei-pollce solved the „.lmmed with dnlntr l»o0 snd silk. 7K
question. To-day Daw Aon is as civi- tic strings, Thursday, special, each. * * ^
lized and free from crime as any city r:_ c t
on the continent. It compares favor- rOUiilclIn r “llS, $ 1.UU»
ably, arcoixllng to Mr. McDonald, with 
any other American city. The simple 
process of continual raiding worked 
wonder».

New York. Genoa. Naples. Alexandria, 
Egypt, via the Azores.

KRO»l NEW YORK.
2worth.

Tcllnt Sets for th*» Island or country, house, 
printed in 10 different patterns, I OC
sperlal. per set ........................................

Handsomely Printed Extra Quality Toilet 
Sets, exclusive designs, special, Q QC 
lliursdny. per set ...........................  t

“It the court permit» me, I ebâll plact 
the administrator, on the

A gr«>np of odd Wrist. Bags, $3 to $3.50 
Fries, black seal or walrus, grey, tan «>:• 
green suede and fancy tape#-try. leather 
lined. Inside pocket, Thursdny O Cf| 
each.................. ......................*.............

..... April 14 
.. . .April SM 

rticnlSrs.

faidtgna .. .Mr. Pennell, 
stand, and demand of Mm that be produce 
the dead man's papers.
Mr. l-tnuell with the Idea In mlml of secur
ing any information h emny possess bearing 
on the Burdick case. Mr. Thayer, who was 
Mr. Pennell's attorney prior to his death, 
u.av be privileged under the law to with
hold Information. It wll rest with min 
aa to whether he will consent to divulge 
what he may know. He undoubtedly ought 
to be In possession ot considerable fmor- 
iratlon."

Baratick Inquiry Not Cloeed.
"Then you do not consider that the Bur

dick case was cbeed with tin- Burdick in
quest';" Mr. ( oat«worth was asked.

"Itv no means," tvas the reply.
the Burdick case as being

iX. TTtnrsday, whitewear section, g Q(j Lfanrla.. .
For rites of passage and all par 

B. M. MKLVILLB.
Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

ricrk, M. O.
1 tiiutll examine

a
Handsome Wrist Bsgs, waln-s and seal 

lenther. In black, tan or grev ; also honi
ed allirntor, In the newest shapes Q 7C 
and colors, special, each ..................... v • «

TheHSagter Millinery.

ericE.
Popular Reading, 10c. MoneyOrders.imiation of ^he KlngHton Nflvfll Lcag 

llfin. Mr. Prcfontaine. and ssked hi 
vfnsider the claims of 
plaivd a cruiser is a training boat for the 
navy In the Vppor Lakes.

D. D. Mann. Z. A. Lash. Toronto; J.
Rinnan. Three Rivers; ('. Forget. We^t- p«rty upi-oacbing the whorf. ITils pn»pPi-ty 
ville. X.S : Fraser. Sydney Mines, and was not now owned b ythc govt^rnm^nt.
P. MfS.waney. Moncton, arc asking the Mr. L*nnox thought fi «uggeecd a Job.
g< vernne-nt for the incorporation of the Mr. 'Parte thought the price was precty
Qacliec, Npxv Brunswick and X.S. Ry. On. h'gh. but the property was needed .and 
to construct a railway from Quebec to he owner had the government at hi» merer. 
Moncton. iX'.R,. and thence via. Pug wash The Great Salmon Ulxcr groyne and 
to New Glasgow, to Country Harbor, N.S. breakwater eomlhtned. $43<X>, was truck out

at the request of Mr. Sutherland, after 
consultâtK>n with Pol. Tucker.

Ontario Eetlmatcs Began,
The Ontario estimates were tak-.u n-p at 

10.45. Mr. Lennox want'd the conyrue- 
lou of wharfs at Barrie tHgiin at once. Mr. 
f’lancy i-ompLilned that the ex tendon at 
Bn y field had not been done. He feared It 
xvas “keeping a skfleton alive.” Mr. Haney 
ktprtup his protestations, referring to Belle 
Riviera and RHnd River, where repairs to 
r/;ing nnd the bill Idling of a wharf were \ 
progress. HU eblpf objection was to the 
delay in the work.

Items to the amount of $14,400 wert
passed.

The House rose at 11.10 p.m.

EEL AND 
LIMITED

500 brinks by favorite authors, including 
PorclH, (\irey, Barry. Doyle, Rraeme and 
many others, handsomely lit ho- irt 
graphed covers, large print, each... 1 v DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN ,

Drafts ond Letters of Credit issued to all parts 
of tho world. ed

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto*Adelaide

Bcsntlftil Millinery Creations for Raster, 
from New York. London. Paris, nnd. a 
charming oollectlnn of novelties from our 

Black Chantilly Inscrllons, atralght and own dculgners. ready now for ronr ron
Htrpentine effort*, Inch wide to 12 Inches I «deration. These delightful models nre
to match, prices begin at 10c 9 Cfi reasonably priced, beginning nfjt fill
yard, up to ................................................ fc. UU j5, ranging up to     ,.,>v.UU

ChantillV Insertions.
OTOE. The “Record” Fountain Pen. 14kt. j 

nib. with fine, medium or conrse 1 
peints. $1.30 value, special, each..,1*

STEAMSHIP TICKETSht n half-rcarly
h the 01 flinnry 
r *he half year 
I has bc^n de
ls haroholders of

iOUNARD LINE
New York and Boston to Liverpool.

DOMINION LINE 
Montreal and Boston to Liverpool. 

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
New York Plymouth, Cherbourg. Bremen 

and Naples.
ANCHOR LINH

New York to Londonderry and Glasgow.

i

flen’s Kid Gloves for Easter.
Men's (Fownes Bros.) St. Leger Kid Walking Gloves, 

1-clasp, medium and dark brown, tan shades, Paris 
points, fine soft kid, all sizes, per pair

Boys’ 3-Piece Suits, $2.75."I bave
TO STAND TRIAL FOR GAMBLING.never considered

Ck'l)o you consider that the revelations Just 
made concerning Mr. Pennell’s Wleg-ri 
swindles sulistn IP let cs the ver.-h-t ,n the 
Btrdick ease trotntlug lo Mr. Pcnuril aa the
n‘"l«r<Tt' ls nmioeriblc to arrive at any Another gambling case occupied the 
Other conclusion. 1 do not consider tliot attention of Magistrate Denison yes-
iSî nmrdcToï'ccm.cV; Pcunri, In’ally d" ‘-'day morning. Dari y on Sunday mom- 

reel way with the erlme. It could hardly Ing, March 15. Bert McSayer's
b,"ThereefmH Hlw,ndeal of talk «ses. at 139 East King.treei, a barber 
to the effect that. Pennell old not have the «hop, were raided. In court, Nicholas 
rhVvVLCr™!.\dtNVZvercar^dK"ln ,d? Murphy, K.C.. appeared for McSayer. 

pear» ebowa that the man was of larger and elected a trial by Jury, which 
calibre than he bad been given credit for , ,
being. It required a lot of Intelligence and sruuteu. ___

From The' Chicago News. thought to perpetrate any tmeh citens ve , Special Officer Crowe gave evidence
Cupid is always shooting and con- swindles and «tt-ry them on successful,y of the raid. He gained entrance to the 

tlnually making MYs. tOT Years. ickvri.Hrde place thnl a "I'1130" an<J watched, over
Some men would rather lose a friend Pennell Another Jrioe j • u partition, a group of five men in a

than the best of an argument. “u'em«i UHe“ra.£d1n go'ld'J™ptv. me, r°°m *t the rear. McSayer had
Carelessness with parlor matches g( friends in soilcty and In business, $12 in cash and eonie poker clilim on

causes a few fires and many divorces, nmintatned n good front and never In any the table before him When the offi-
It takes a dog and the boy who owns wav by public act nr deed Justified the sus- cer Interrupted the game, McSayer, it

him to form a mutual admiration so- pic-ion that he was not aman of honor. If is said, admitted he was getting n little
rletv renneii nad nerve enough to do that he rake off ln ,(>rder to pay expenses be-

There's quite a difference between n"vc c,ll,’lph to vomm ‘ 11 va cause the bailfffs were in on him. 'spe-
keeplng boarders and having boarders '1 \™c,'voatsworth sabl that it probably cial Officer Socket gave corroborative
keep you. would not be possible at the l'ennell In- testimony.

Some men do not hesitate to break a quest to bring out the story of Pennell's Mr. Murphy urged that the officers 
promise, because it is to easy to make alleged defalcations. were trespassers. "What verdict " he
another I "H coWd hardly be claims that they asked- ’-would he brought in if Mc-

Therc are occasional moments in mât ^-ver h:,rt men. thinking
every old bachelor's life when he is „f ivnnell’i dishonesty will never they were burglars? We do not wish
glad he never married. ,ie madc known In n„ official way.” 4o pres- rve the law by breaking the

The wise girl docen t waster her time galclde Not n Crime. law " He wanted a dismissal, but
or, the young man who wastes his time Ttl,,r(l upt |10 a bitter light at the John Humphrey, a former employe of
kissing her hand. Pennell Inquest over II,e authority of tlie ■ McSayer's, was called, and admitted

This ,-mintry has turned out some court to compel the sdmlnlstruor and hw | that card-playing had been indulged In
great men—and there are a lot of attorney to testify an I produce the dead and that at times he Understood It -,vna
others in office that should be turned man's |di>ey». U I» earned ™ one side j for moDey. ^ 11 wn”

‘ p„sc Of'establishing the cause of death and The magistrate considered a good
The truest and best friend a man can ' rp n (,r|lnP. if there was one. It is case had l>een made out against Mc-

llave is a wife who does her best to ,.,;d that the court will have Mayor, and accordingly committed him
keep him ln the straight and narrow „n right to Inquire Into the Bunn- for trial, admitting him out on hi« own
path. to:,; affairs of Pennell's or take test many „ f $2(|0 0wen McOue Md lohn

Sæ^'îïimMt'tra'îii-.t ,Aoicb.c,|! Shea, frequenters, will ap^Trnomh 

not a crime under the statute. Attempt- honte, after McSayers off-nee has been 
ed suicide Is r, felony, but when the nt- passed upon, 
tempt Is successful there enn he no crime.
It is held that Inasmuch as It Is sclf cvl- 
denl that no statute on fix a pens t y to 
be Inflicted upon n dead man. suicide is 
nor a crime, snd therefore it will not 1>e 
proper to enquire Into the question of 
whether Pennell committed suicide or whe
ther he didn't.

The Insurance companies nre greatly in
tended In this question, nnd nn effort will 
be made to restrict the enquiries of the 
court for the purpose of preventing the In
surance companies from getting un y evl- 
d< ree establishing the suicide theory.

District Attornev Tontsworth stated to- 
dav that the question of how deep the 
question should go at 'the Pennell Inquest 
wa« ,i matter entlTdy within the discretion 
of the court.

Will Probe Deeply.
"All T know Is thtt I sholl insist that 

every bit of 1 nform.-itloii he brought out.” 
said Mr. Contsxvorth. “The ccurt c.m rom
pe’ Mr. Fennell and Mr. Pennv to tenilfv 
;ind produce pap<*rs. 
out about this Burdick murder, in* 
cênrpntiles nr no insurance companies, 
do not care a rap whether Pennell com
mitted suicide or not. and 1 shall make 
no effmt it the inquest to prove 1 hat he 
committed ’ snlcfde. I do not Intend to 
pull any chestnuts out of the fire for the Erie.

of 2
r th;
h 31. has Ixeen 

15, to «h-ore
nt.
>fth classes of 
|! from the 1st 
' s Inclusive.

Smart-looking Finely Tailored 3-piece Suits for Boys, 
broken sizes, 28 to 32 chest measures, 'Oma/tHan 
tweeds. In dark mixtures, good linings and trimmings, 
splendidly flnisned, to clear Thursday, 
per suit ........................................ ............ ...................

Boys’ 2-piece Suits, in plain and mixed colorings, Scotch 
tweeds, pleated fronts and back, fine Italian linings 
and trimmlngp, well finished and superbly tailored, 
sizes 26, 27 and 28 inch chest measures, .
worth up to $5.00, Thursday, per suit........... j'

_ pe 
» t '<ompnnr Bert McSayer Committed to Appear 

at Spring Assize*. 1.35/ a

fff 6ift^
Thimbles)

Men’s (Perrin Freres) Extra Fine French Kid Gloves, 
light, medium and dark tan shades, 2 clasps, Paris 
points, pique and round seams, very choice quality, 
each pair guaranteed, all sizes, per pair

2.75
A.F. WEBSTER,I 50I! IE, « ashler. 

J. 1003. ed ir.'em*
\/ N.B. Corner King A Y^nxe Rts. IM

Men's Grey French Suede and Fine Mocho Gloves, medi
um shade for spring wear, 1 clasp, pxm seams, best 
imported qualities, all sizes, pair $1.75' and

tO ELDER, OEMPSI EH & CO.'S **lI Lines

I 50 FROM. ST. JOHN. N.B.. TO
LIVERPOOL AND BRISTOL.RS

CKING

was aPOIN'J’ED PARAGRAPHS,|3J!
1

I-41 Tn Tnl»-|
IJverpool. Hr slnl, 

ApcU a[TV AWA.Murray&Co.tisS !o!: wcolosr^st:Tbro-nto. LAKE MEG ANTIC 
LAKE ONTARIO .. 
LAKE MANITOBA 
LAKE SI M«'OK ..

Heavy Sterling Silver 
Ihimble, any size,

April 13fOjr .Anri 
. AT»I-II 25 II IM

25c. ÆJ From Montreal to Llv«*rpoo1.
LAKE CHAM FLA IN
•MONTROSE ............
LAKE ERIE .....
LAKE MANITOBA 

•M.M. Montrose cHiTles second cnbln pas- 
scngcrH only.

For fall piirtlculnrs hr to ptiwnger ac- 
fominwhitlnn. nl*o freight, apply to S, J, 
Sharp, MG Vonge-atreet.

live Packing 
k Limited.

w- Halnnlca, Eiirnpoan Turkey, April 7.—The 
A fun Ulan* are becoming quieter. A bat- 
tnlleo <rf Xlzsrs nnd n fiat i fl linn nf ffedilfs 
hsvt* arrived here from Smyrna and pro
ceeded to Mltrorltzn.

Sale of seats for pubffo begins Thursday, 
Oam,

. .May ?»

...MS» 21TOKSOINTO
MUSICAL

V
'dock noon of
JI'O-H tl liOtil.
lout real, Rim nt 

Tf fli|fT.*i "R<
ng Coinp.iny,”

HORSE VALUE® ADVANCD,

Horsemen who have traveled about 
the country this spring assert that 
more mares will be bred to trotting 
stallions this season than have been 
in any year since the break In horse- 
values which followed tho panic of 
some ten years «go, says a Buffalo 
paper. At tha-t time men, who, fdr 
years kept stallions, sold them, and 

Belgrade, Servis, April 7.-Klug Alox.-.n- during the next few years nine-tenths 
der to-day executed a coup a'etat. He Is- of all the colts foaled were gelded, 
sued two proclamations, the first decreeing Staincm service fee* which had run up 
a suspension of the constitua .n adopted « f0r many ®,re8 an<f
April 1«, 18W, repealing the <bjecttonalde ; ^00,-> 1,1 Rome

Our$25 
Solitaire 
Diamond 

Ring
Is a Marvel of

Good Value.

FESTIVAL INLAND NAVIGATION.

tX*ti nr- company, 
f.iciory pie-

t i s' ( oopei a- 
mtfurd, Llmlt- 
oi Brantford# 
uid rnns'stlug 

stables, c<>t-
«»flice furni-

Performs Master Stroke to Ensure 
Quiet in View of Bulgarian 

Troubles.

STEAMER LAKESIDE(jiff qjf! COMMENCING
SATURDAY, MARCH 28th

will leave Ymige-etreet whnrf daily (except
Hr.ndny) nt 3.43 p.m.. inn king <rinnpftlOiii 
nt Port Dulhmislo with the Niagara, SL 
(’athnrlnes nnd Toronto Railway, for St 
CLth.irino*. Niagara K.ills, Buffalo and all 
points east.

For full Information a* to freight and 
excursion rates eonutre at Office on wharf.

H. U. LUKE.
Agent.

I Conducted by Sir A C.Mackenzie 1

Massey Hall | 
foonobStsd I April 16,17,18

Thurs. Fri. and Sat. 
Kvga.. Sat. Aft.

c intfllns t h# 
cull in cry, and 

,.t rl; parking 
<.n <-f < 'anada# 

carry °n 
>c i le. ' Work
notice. Tl>n 

i'oafI,nl*edt 
■ic flourishing
hn most pro- 
ave cost over 

xvifh the

i-

ZCuff Thursday Evg., April 16—State Concert. 
React ved Seats—75c, $1.00, $1.50._ even

laws passed thereunder, retiring the acua- | denly dropped 10°“^other'°n’ 8U<J

à Links a Phone main 2353.isiwo imsscu Luv1v«...’u.v-a, --........ .. * - ------- . uviiiy aruppea to the other extreme
tm*t and the councillors of state, dissolving and even at the low fees asked but
Skuiwktliiu and re-enacting the laws as few marcs were bred. Unbroken and been impossible to till the demand un

ifie constitution half-broken colts were hurried to the ! der seven or eight year*. As a matter

£~HFH,E k 3
the first proclamation toe King says I he wcre put to worki atid for a period of "vale, and unless all Indications arc
senate and Skupshtina creaU-d under the about eight years the breeding of wrong, the production of road and track
constitution granted by him In 1H01 passed trotting horsoe was at Its loweat ebb. horse» will not t>e equal to the de
là ws which proved unerat-tii-abie. rur- About three years ago the men who round for at leant another five years, 
ttievmoi-e, the constitution, by lending to deal In horees suddenly awakened to Price» for well-broken horses WHh 
fan politic al ps.-eoi.ns, prejudiced tue mtei- - , ,hat thPre WHB going to be a ' *Peed enough to make them desirable
esis <•! tn,- ,azuermud end ,nndcrcd ua rrPH,' shortage In the supply of light i for track or rond u*e, are now good 
devclotiment as a static aud nation. h-u-ness horses for track and road use and there I» money In breaking theth.

For HI Gone* Example. fp„ breeders began to breed Stallion fete are now on a common-
hi the Balkans, the K ng adds, 0eder to be in a position to sense basis, fetv, even the most noted

arc very serious, anil S*-ryla ueeils nrder, ,te ln the period of prosperity sires, standing at over *11*1 and In t.1-
o'lS i’e-'^ loving -àm" alid’clï whic h they saw would eventually come most any part of the country, sta'ljons

thi; su nu» tluw always b<- rrady t> <lvf«*nd Horses, however, cannot be produced bred in the most fashionable Une» and 
her interests should this bec-esne neessnry an^ placed on the market th a couple many of them having fast records, are 
tor me purpose of restoring the un ty, of yearg as can other kinds of live standing at fees ranging from fjô 
strength and order of the country. stock. It takes at least five years to to $30.

Immediately after this prnelnnuUlon^or- g-pt ' a horse up to the youngest age ; make a business of buying horses for
c. mete at which he Is considered marketable the markets, are almost a unit in tie-

I \ Metropolitan Railway CoLet It Go nt -That.
Ain’t you glad you’re livin’,

When the skies are all so blue»
And the flowers wake at morn in* 

In their shining gems of dew?
The hills splashed with glory, 

And the valleys nil a-glow,
And the trees bloesomed pofJea 

In their fairy wreaths of snow.

What's tho use of pinln\
Or of grievin’ in despair.

When God's smile is o'er you,
In a world He made so fair?

The birds «re pingin’ round you, 
No mntter where you're at.

So, be glad that you are livin’ 
And let it go at that.

(§H) oO Richmond lull, A■ rare, 
mm* Imternymd

TIMM TABLE.

’k«tlion 
i arts <>f tne 
uudiouB work- 
(-»<• sold with

tbuy vxlstvfl previous toI( I Imtm Points.
New York nnd Philadelphia.

The best route, lira nil Trunk anil Lelil-h valley. Through Vullmnu on 81-! n m 
train dally Toronto to Ne w York and Buf- 
Mlo to Philadelphia; din ng enrs Trconlo 
to Majrnra I alls, and Easton to .\>w York

Swo«rir,n4 Tr"nk ,,ty ” st*ir

!»
fiOIHO HOKTH) S.M. AM. A.M. A.M

HorontoHLenvei ] 1.00 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46 
30ING SOUTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 

Newmarket lp-y p7 aop M9 i8 “ I,6 
/siOfi 8.18 4.16 600 7.80

Cars leave for tiles Grow ass la- 
terroedlale points ovary 16 
Telephones, Mala SlOSi North 1*09.

[er with eon-.
,-it the office 

five of Hardy 
. r Wilke» & 
it, Brantford,
I hi- Inspection 
v be obtained
rc-iar.v" of too

[<}
q« A Pair of 10k Solid Gold Ëg 
e-% Monogram Cuff L..

Links, Ira
(Leave)

$4.50tx$y
iAtlantic* City and

Excursion tickets good six
Hetorn,

on sale. The nvst ponurar nSoiu^hr^fhs 
'1-hc Lehigh Valley Ral,rJ/ J* 

shortest and best lino tho^. ,h*
fnre. lllustratod literal urn, 
tnbl<*s, etc., call at Lehigh Vallpr 
V»*ngc street, Itojird of Trade 
Robt. H. Lewis, Canadian

arked cheque 
Hint bid shall
it- t-h *qnes o: 
froturned, the 
l nririirdfufl?

lot necessarily

r »
<0i

Inst».o Afi airsr. % For rates of 
tme-

V the present price» below -which they 
do not exiiect to »ee horse value* go for 
many year* unless a greet financial 
depre*»ion follows some such panic a» 
that of 1SU3-

k ra
wash greasy dishes, pots or pans with 

Lever’s Dry Soap a powder. It will re
move the grease with the greatest ease. 36

The best Judge*, men whoRyrie Bros.136i:*)3. 

intford, Out.
ed

dtniinees appolnlhot new m-nater. ,n
cHlors of state "ere Issued, 'l l- ■ ■ ■ ■ . . , , , ,, ,

clcstgiiiKl to Wipe cut ra.- f«l«a step* and as five to (right years l* the best lievlng that the values ot high-class 
taki-n since Hie amended c-cmMItution was agl. for putting a home on the market harness horses will continue to utl-

ir3^Kvsa£Sj^£; ttrzs jus trxs '^^.ïc&'-ïï.? s
"band Immediate^ re- a” the facts regarding the coming another live or tclx y oar*, o-ftor which 

shortage became known, k would have • they will probably drop *o|ck to about,

To Yew York viajlie Erie Rallwitv
îi

New 3 erk At i p. m. Iv*av(*

I am eojnc to find Wltlioot Change
New* Y«ri?'"An»™L

thru sleeping esr to Ne.v York, without 
d-unge. Dining c-nr to Buffalo Fare *10 60

at ionie,,re't:

Jewelers
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts. 

TORONTO.

Cecilia Loftus, leading woman of E. 
H. Sothern, In playing legitimate drama, 
gave up a salary of. it is said, $1200 a 
week, which she could receive In vaude
ville. Mira l.oftus receives but one- 
third of this salary with Mr. Sothern.

uratiee
i

Men Is “a la carte.” Try the

Is basedne y
F\ Pennell, 

* dead man’s 
ip could not 
pel y had h6
to others»

few minutes.
<tl nntl was bh a 
lustallcd.

pW*tnrcsque 
345,23 450,133 4 v<l
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Holiday Hints.
No doubt you have been counting on the holiday-to do that 

little job of fixing.up the lawn or garden, doing a fiftle painting, 
putting up that needed shelf, or doing one of the many little jobs 
which ever^ householder is called upon to do. We have anticipated 

needs in this line, and offer them at specially interesting prices

fill! eui ICE ON IE“«'FISHING WE Will1 F trLai thy mind*» wwtB>w Have it» operation upon thy habitation. '- Herbert.NIGER SLAVE TRADE. *

\Tores to Officer With Brrit.h Kxpedl. 
«too—Hi* Startling Experience.

r i ^tfE constant comfort of a dainty, 
Ml clean house is possible to every family 

at email trouble and expense.

fe V
t

Major MacDonell, D S.O., whose fam
ily resides In this city, and whe 1» 
very well knohm In Canadian military 
circles, has recently been on service 
In the Niger country, in connection 
with the war against the slave traffic, 
whAe he Is continuing to distinguish

“oKwia, » ïy","Sunlight Soap will not Injure 

hie latest service, taken from The Lon- your blankets Of harden them, it
don (Eng.) Post of Jan. 27 : wm make them soft, white and „ m

Old Calabar, Dec. 20.—Brevet*Major ^ Tcronto Mao Offer* Expert Testl-
W. O. C- Heneker, who Is command- "eeCy. 7B ^1

the followers of Isaak Walton are pre- ing the Southern Nigerian Regiment, ....... mo”7 “ 1
paring for an onslaught on «he finny West African Frontier Force, has u/UAT A Till V UVII I DO Business.

"» »“"* -» » s3»w^1rr""Xïs’ln“ “ -F5 _ : «■« v——»
ing- The rod is being put into shape. tt>lee montbs agaln9t the Ebeku and Heron et. Inmate of Workhouse, Snnday |cc.cuttliig test esse, Instituted by 
1 he assortment of hooks Is being re- the Olokoro tribes, who inhabit a large Weds Under Odd Clrcumnta'neee. ! Provincial Constable O'Malley at the re- 

Linea and other piscatorial tract of country extending over a dis- I T ~Z—7„ „ quest of the Ontario Lords Day Alliance,
.. . „ TOr|n„ clean. tance ot about 150 square miles nearly London, April 7—After evpenggplng <t Jame„ aark. t.hnrged with a breach

jj*:things are undergoing a spring due west of Bendl. Southern Nigeria- more than the ordinary vicissitudes of < u, h Ixird6 Day Act by Lelng employed
g process. Soon lift fisherman win The cause of the rising of these tribes life, Sir William Gordon MacGre-yor. b Meagrs v^ner and WMe(llJ, a Buffn,0 

he about his business- | 1)6611 f. roo.tl6d <*le9tI(>tl recently an inmate of the West Ham tirm in cuttlng Ice at Port Oolborne on
The speckled trout, that king of fishes, : P»rt toaceepting the new laws I Workhouse, yesterday was married at g j Ke1l. I5 |ast, was concluded be-» .«a™.™ » _ .b~.... «.—■ x*ar •asrzsis %iz. «.« ....

All tiiru the long winter he has been «lave deaUng, twin murder and vari- • MacGregor when his plight became terday. The magistrate heard evidence 
lying with his nose tucked under the ous other savage customs. The first known received many offers of mar- two weeks ago. aud the argument to-day. 
slimy mud of a sheltered bank. The, intimation received of their intentions riage and a Bristol lady successfully Mr A. E. O'Meara of Toronto, as counsel
warm days of March stirred rnm up. : was their attacking a small convoy sought an interview on behalf of her (or the AI|laDce represented the lutonnaut.
The April sun has set him thinking or which was proceeding from Bendi to , sister the companion of a wealthy . u„„__ w M (;.,rmuu v r of well- the succulent May fly that is to com, the *mo Bver with stores In Sep-| Serhfivm°g a few miles out of the ^

,.C.u conv°y returned to city. ! at neared lor tne ueteudnnt. The defem-e
nenai with the loss of one man killed : Miss Alice Gulliver, who Is now Lady Vi’ l3 tliat tUv w or ,o men who worked on 
and four wounded. Captain Campbell, MacGregor. Induced the Baronet to ■ editing,' Uoatiug auu sior.ng lee on t,.e 
L.S.O., Immediately proceeded with B ' take his discharge from the workhouse Sunday In question did so for the purpose Company, Southern Nigeria Regiment, i Ind travel* Bristol with her. On ar- , "^veMiugUrolcejhanne, riom beaig 

8even'P°u“der fun to Egbama riving at the station he was introduced tep,. *u <.t tne Grenadier tee
for the purpose of punishing whàt was to the prospective bride, and the party (jouiuauv, Toronto, hud gtveu evlqeuee tbift 
then considered to be only a rising of a drove to their lodgings, but when they it has never been the pr.irtlee to" Harvest
few disaffected villages. This force met separated a few hours later, the lady tee on Sunday in Canada, that the work
with such severe resistance that it declared her intention of not entering doue by deivndaut was. lu his ojifuluii, not 

Tliefer Day. of secorlty. became at once apparent that all the into the engagement. wèt^n'by èmp!o“ïi.g ^^aTl''* üumbeï.
The salmon trout and whlteflsh have Ebeku and Olokoro trbes were up in However. Sir William’s expenses j;lpl*^°0^etlme6 wie or two men being 

only one month’s security during the arms. After two days’ heavy fighting, were guaranteed for a fortnight in gugi^iént.
whole year. From the 1st to the 30th during which the towns principally order that he might rest before return- Relied on Expert Evidence, 
day of November i« their holiday. The concerned in the attack on the convoy ing to his former environment. There ifcis expert evidence * was relied on by 
net of the lake fisherman during that were severely punished, the company for a few days the matter rested until com.se| for Informant, who also contended 
time i* checked- For the other eleven returned to Bendi, having inflicted the lady, who had acted as deputy, ie- that Donner & Wilson, not haying begi n 
months these two specimens ot the heavy loss on the enemy. newed the acquaintance and agreed to Uof î. pWhan wt8 thc Te^oMeet
great lake finny tribes are at the mercy Second, Expedition. marry the Baronet herself. «f the work was to till thé ire honsç with-
of the net. A report on the operations was sent : ~~ _ |n the limited time then available before

The bass of fifty-seven varieties has to Old Calabar,and Brevet-Major Hene- PRUMINLN • PtUfLt. the close of the season. The principal
a holiday until June 15. At the pres- ker, D.S.O., accompanied by Lieut. ----------- contention of counsel for tin- détendant
ent time he is busy with domestic Hume as his staff officer, and a mill- l>. non. Win. Claim to Distinction was !b'1 ' ^’‘7",,h ^mnlm'e,! thelr wlioie
affairs- The maskinonge, too, Is begin- metre gun, left headquarters for Bendl, Mentioned In Despatches. ala« fnr*tho purpose of keeping the ehan-
nlng to stir and la moving lazily up and on Oct. 24 the following force left ----------- ne| open and thus preserving thrlr pro
stream in search of a spawning ground, that place for the purpose of punish- Lisbon, April 7.—King Edward board- petty, the magistrate should not draw the 
Like Sir Bass, the plucky Mr. Mask!- ing the tribes concerned: Brevet-Major ed th„ Rovai Yacht Victoria an.l Al- I1”1' 100 "trirtfr- but should hold that the 
nonge does not have to be ou hie guard W. G. C Heneker, commanding: Capt. f ‘heRoyai Yachtvtctoriaana a w„rk WDS necessity, 
until June 15. The pickerel are al- A. D. H. Grayson. Capt. Roddy, Lieut. bert thto afternoon' prep t y tp,,h Go.llty ■* Charged,
ready beginning to get uneasy. The and Brevet-Major A. H. Macdoneil, departure to-night for Gibraltar. King To tills It !'fw '„f
15th of May sees the end of their Lieut. W. V. Hume, Lieut. H- C. Fox, Edward and King Carlos received an Mess™ I,omer *„''1adî^n ideïs of the
term of security. Mr. and Mrs. Pick- Lieut A. C Ward,' Lieut. R. H D. ovation along the whole ^te follow- Ç^a.„n< Pnilr""hA, ^""Sse Tt^nr^-
erel are already bringing up the little Thompson, and two British non-com- Their state ba g nunt the nmclNtnifp impoaed n fine of >1
Pickerels in the way they should go. missioned officers with 230 men of the by a” enormous flotilla or boats uttn nn|, rostg ,tiling Ills reasons as follows:

What Regulations Perm lit- Southern Nigeria Regiment. Lieut, cheering people._______ "I cann.it “J^ftPinj^inlnd^tlint^ further
The fishery regulations Just issued R. Morrësey, Acting Divisional Com- castle Loo, Holland—Queen Wilhel- kVi-p the chtinnel mentioned open, an-l I am 

by the Deputy Minister of Marine and mander, and Mr. E. L. Chute accom- menla a,nd her husband. Prince Henry, therefore of opinion ns the whole business 
Fisheries are fearfully bnd wonderfully Panted the expedition as political offl- „lnrfpd f„ -phe Hague to-day. Troops or harvesting lee was going on thruent the 
made. "Thou shall not" is much in cers, and Dr. B. Adam performed the ar‘e „uardma the railroad line. day for whieh this ohnrgo is laid and that
evidence. Fishing with nets or any duties of medical officer. The first a^ Euard.ng the_raUroad line.
other apparatus without a license Is march was to Ndl-Oro, the last friend- New York—David Brlnkrhoff IvisonA *j,an "nd ,hor"fnrp !» cnlltv of a viol itlon
strictly prohibited. The use of fire- ly village on the road, and the column president of the American Book Com-pgf t!l, „,.t rPfPrT1,d to ">

to catch fish is placed under the encamped there- At daylight on the pany, and a weld-known publisher, is
Snares are tabooed. The man 2fith the force advanced on Omojata, dead, aged 68 years,

with the seine is liable to as severe a the chief town of the Olokoro district
punishment as the man tha/t gets drunk Two milea out the enemy were found
and beats his better half. All well- strongly entrenched on rising ground
disposed persons are requested to aid on the opposite bank of a email swampy
Jn carrying out the provisions of the river. The millimetre gun. assisted by
law. The inducement is obvious. The half a company with its Maxim, : 
complainant receives as his perquisite j Into action and drove the enemy out
one-half the fine imposed and all his • of their position. The force then pro-
expenses. The fish sleuth will un- j ceeded on Its way, the enemy keeping
doubtedly be much 1n evidence this up a continuous fusllade at close quar- 
eu-mmer. The inducements are over- j tent from cleverly constructed trenches 
whelming. j which ran about half a mile along the

Fishing on Sunday Is, of course, right flank. Here a stronger blockade,
Btrongly prohibited- Why It should be ; extending for about a hundred yards at 
regarded as a criminal offence is a mat- right angles to the advance, impeded
ter of strong speculation. The song of further progress. The enemy were
the breeze in the ptnew, the sermon of massed behind this in great numbers,
the rustling weeds are the best forms and they kept up a heavy fire on the

column.

Inportant Case at Welland Decided 
in Favor of Lord's Day 

Alliance. Use
Boeckh’s

BAMBOO-HANDLE

Brooms.

Lovers ef Bod and Reel Eagerly 
Await First lay’s Sport by 

Lake and Stream.

your 
for Thursday.I I

EACH PHASE OF CASE CONTESTED X Paint for Particular People 
i* the Sherwln- 

% Williams paint, 
t It's bound to suit you 
S on every point of 
¥ paint excellence, vv o 
F price it as follows : 
I . Quarts, 45C : 4-üal- 

lonn. 90c ; Gallons. 
I $1.75. Hiffh colours,
I such as shutter 
I green and vormil- 
> lion, cost a« follows: 

Quarts. 60c ; è-Gal*

^POULTRY NETTÏHG

j Now comes the season on apace when
fet,EM

I- 17.

-
u

P«Use them every day, they will keep the 
doctor from the door. They save carpets, 
save labor, save time, save money. Ask 
your grocer for them.

newed. Poultry Netting, price, range from Two 
Cents por yard upwards, specially priced 
in 50 yard rolls as follows:—
12-in high 
18 in high 
24-in high
39-1 n high

Ions, $1.00 ; Gallons, $2.15. .

Res.60 36-lnhteh
.90 48-in high

1.20 80-in high
1.50 72-in high

1.80
2.40
3.00
3.60

A Digging Fork Chance.
Wo stock 
light and 
heavy dig- 

* —' ging forks,
and it’s for yon to say which one you'll 
have. 36 only light digging forks, specially 
priced for Thursday at

Fifty-nine Cento.
18 only heavy digging forks specially 
priced for Thursday nt

Sixty-nine Cento.

■ ■* “ - ad!

Lt^IEHTs
CARBOLIC 
OINTMENT

au
pit

!

King Trout is himself again- 
^stately sweep he glides up the streams, 
roaring in their annual freshet disease. 
He is dreaming of the glad summer 
time. May the first will be the earliest 
date that he is obliged to keep his 

for the unnatural-looking fly

ie M
svda.i
boliiJ

T
Robertson’s Ready Mixed Paint

Fifty.eeven beautiful 
shades, a splendid 
serviceable paint, 
priced as follows : J* 
pints, 12C ; pints, 22c ; 
quarts, 35c ; ^-gallons. 
70c.
such as shutter green 
and vermillion : 4-
pints. 18c ; pints, 33c : 
quarts. 60c; 4-gallons. 
$1.00

A Garden Rake Bargain.eye open
with the concealed hook- He has a few 
days respite. Then the battle will be*

:=mn, 114 only 12-tooth sub-
H 1 [ stantial double braced 
1 ’1 head Garden Rakes

y-mm20 per cent.
CARBOLIC

SOAP

hilly'
k«i

<t! good regular 30c 
value. Thursday wo 
specially price them

gin. ip ce.
a gall
IlKvl;

n OR 
ires fv 

wer 
le soi 
•trie

at
Twenty-three Cents.High colours.,37,

A Garden Hoe Bargain.
72 only Garden 
Hoc*, a full- 
sized. strongly 
made tool, 
splendid 30o 
value, Thurs
day wo price 
them at

Twenty-three Cents.

w.Hrt*’An excellent remedy—
In summer for Sore Eyes and Sunburn.
In winter for Chilblains and Chapped Hands. 
At all times for Bruises, Burns, Cuts, Piles, 

Scalds and Skin Ailments generally.
' Keeps good in any Climate.

A pleasant Soap for toilet purposes. 
Espec:ally valuable in countries infested by 

Mosquitoes and other Insects to heal or 
secure immunity from their bites.

Each tablet in metal box.

by
get» I 
iris If 
eti?ih 

i. hlgli 
vt. 1

tv

F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England.
A Lawn Rake Special.

38 only Combin
ation Tooth 
Rake», a» illus
trated. speci
ally adapted for 
lawns, do not 

DOc value, specially

belnrs 
[ nnii 
[ a-# <1
kteitil;
[l, I xil
h,r,cOF INTEREST TO LABOR MEN.

tear the grass, good 
priced for Thursday at

Thluty-nvu Cento,

Saving in White Lead.
100 only 12) lb. cans of 
our well known No. 1 
While Lead, sold at 
our cut prim? of 70c a 

. Thursday 
can buy one for 
Fifty-nine Cents.

Strike In NetherTnltd* l« Extending 
—No Disorder Yet.

-Roe
KM

1 l»l<l
Amsterdam. April 7—All the trains 

are still under military escort as a 
result of the strike, a’ltho a number of 
employes of the Netherlands Railroad 
returned to work, enabling the continu
ance of a restricted service. Steamers 
have resumed sailing Worn here to 
Hull, altho it Is announced that a gen
eral lockout will be -proclaimed to
morrow by all the local phip owners 
and warehouse companies, and traffle 
at this port stopped-

The Workmen s Committee of De
fence has proclaimed a strike of the 
bakers thruout the counjtry, which, tho 
the master bakers hope to prevent it 
becoming general, will restrict the dis
tribution of bread considerably. The 
bakers at The Hague are out.

At Rotterdam, three thousand dock- 
men have thrown in their lot with thç 
railroad men. Workmen employed in i 
the building trades also threaten to go I 
cut. The warship '‘Holland" is moor
ed off the town, and the river is pa
trolled by steam picket boats. Cine 
thousand soldiers have arrived.

Berlin—Telegrams received here from 
the frontier of Holland say freight j 
traffic, between Germany and Holla id 
is wholly suspended, and that pas
senger traffic is intermittent

Other Labor. Difficulties.
, Rome—The meeting of workmen 
called last evening and which lasted 
aill night decided to abandon for the 
present the idea of inaugurating a 
general strike.

Mahanoy -City, Pa.—-Drivers at ’he 
Maple Hill Colliery, the largest of the 
Reading Co-, struck because they wore 
refused 15 minutes to stable their 
mules, and 1400 workers are idle.

Indianapolis—The National Executive ;
Boa : d of United Mine Workers, in j 
session, will arrange to bring in the
180,000 men In mines who do not yet j - ----------- - •»=
n^iaL^onvInrion3410" betore ^ ! sJ^StoSÏ|5
next Wage convention. , Iiartaa, Jobert, Vvlpeae. sné ether». ccmWnee 2 Q

„ ” “ „ . , I the Mderata to be sought ie • medicine of the
Annconaa, Mont.—Socialists here kind and surpasse ever» thing hitherto employed, u

elected their candidates for Mayor. 1 MFlJiÇf) A piAll! RHn i 
treasurer and police judge, as well as I iltllMr IW■». ■«JJ.S} 
three out of six_aiderme„. I f

Shamokin, Pa.—The strikers at the ^„bî.1i»ring *= féondatlonef stnetur. ^ 

Luke Fldler and Entreprise collieries «nd oth.r >.Hno> = g
have resumed work pending arbitra- TUCDADIHM hi 11 
tion of the hour difficulty. JilJSfiT-.HrWSr.W'*S

, . blotches, puns and swelling of the joints, saeon*
Chicago—A general strike has ix*en darr symptomr.fout,rheumatism, and all disea«»« 

called Of the machinists, blacksmiths, for which it boa been too much a fashion to ee- 
pattern makers, electricians and pipe ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, *e., to *be destniotloe 
fittèrs in the Deering Harvester works ^sufferers’tocth and rota^^th^ThUpra-* » 
at Iron da le In protest against sign- fî"d^î?horPu“.ly sUminstss »»«» ■
lttg a contract insuring them in case , m,t„r7rnm -.ire i.™tv. _ 8,2.
of accident, but releasing the company TUCDADIOM Ms SÇ 
from paying damages. A O-hour day I n L it Mr ■ O j*,, • 9
and 12 per cent, wage increase is also g
asked- „r|, ,mr. nEtH, residence In liot, anhrsHliy g re

_ ----------- eliinite», *c. It poeeesjee lurprieliit |»w.r is "V
Chicago—One thousand furniture restorlnretrenrtli sud rimur te Hi. dsM-nsted.

packers are out for a !l-hour day and TI4 A ^.‘nrtneire-s * °cfin2daa flho'nlaUm *1'*’ .J'hey1de" «,d i'HITu,. the W,„ld. g-|

clined a 9 hour d«y and a $2 scale. price iD gngjall<i 2/9 & 4/6. ^1» ordering. »tate ^
which of the three number, i. requtred.snd obrerve K re

HtÆtriXn- B :
CnJmluU OOT1. end without whwh tt le » forgery, e

Sold by Lyman Bran. * Co., limited, 
Toronto.

Extra Value Garden Barroww.
19 only, Garden 
Barrows, nicely 
painted, light, handy 
and serviceable, 
an indispensable ad
junct to your lawn 
Sally good value at 

A Dollar Seventy-five.

L. < 
quoi

ihor e

youcan
0<s»«WLt‘t>X

Ml.
Are the popular farm cream sepa 
rotor for several reasons. One of 
them is illustrated here, The Bowl 

hangs on a hanl- 
ffijp^c-wg~ ened steel spindle 

^ 11 which revolves in 
<Ss3p*@2Bilr a socket fitted 

I w)tb ball bear
ings,5 Friction is 
thus reduced to a 
niinlmum, and 
the machine runs 

y so smoothly ns to
HiisSi “fln necessitate the

use of a brake, 
loaSts? Sm which is a feature
vUSl___3k Of all the '11103’

- ** Melottes. An
equally imnort- 
antfeautreof this 

beautiful arrangement is that the 
bawl is seif-ba ancing and thus all 
the annoyance and expense involved 

bowl getting

w*m: use 
2&L6S.

48 only 25 lb. cans of 
our No. 1 White Lead, 

, usually sold at $1.25, 
spccinlly priced for 
Thursdayat ♦ 

Ninety-eight Cento.

L V. »
Mbctsd

loney 
k mo»

or gat den outfit, spec
In two cnees in which Messrs. T tonner 

* Wilson themselves were defendants, end 
In which Mr. H. W. Mefnomit. Acting 
Crown Attorney of Welland, represented 
the prnseeiition. the magistrate also im- 
preed lines of $12 and costs.

arma
ban. Special Spado Values Ihlrty i

h-t hie

event] 
[ 'liters

nie L< 
In 'I'hi

Amsterdam, N.Y.^)W411lam P- Beld-tn, 
of the leading Journalists and

72 only Solid 
Steel Gardon 
Spades, a 
tool wo war

rant to give you satisfaction, specially good 
value at

one
Hepublican pollticans of the Mohawk 
Valley, died suddenly at Albany, where 
for feven years he had been deputy 
senate clerk, aged 47. He graduated 
from Yale in 1878, being one of the 
founders of The Yale News, the first 
daily paper published in an American 
college.

Furniture Polish
100 bottles of SHINO Furniture Polish, 
removes scratches, cleans and polishes 
at the one operation, made to sell at 
15c a bottle. Thursday we out the price 
to 9c each, or
Three for Twenty-live Cents.

SFRIOUb '-HA1 GES THpSE
came

Ocean Sleamer Son tlivt ark's Pa a sen • 
prers Had rffiSk* for Alae-m.

Sixty-five Cents.

Tarred Building Paper
400 square foot In a 
roll, perfectly tar
red, does not tear, 
no loss. Our out 
price is

Fifty Cento 
a Roll.

Asbestos fireproof building paper, three- 
ply ready roofing, roofing felt, rboflng 
pitch, coal tar, etc. Close cut price».

Mltna-l 
hi lev $N»w York. April 7.—The steimer 

Southwark docked to-day after a fl'teen 
days’ passage from Antwerp, caused, 
the officials assert, by heavy weaither. 
Second cabin passengers, however, de
clare that on March 24 tlw ship was 
hove to for three hours while engines 
were being, repaired, and that the rest 
of the trip was under crippled engines. 
Th-re was also a bread famine in the 
steerage, and the second cabin passen
gers bad to give up part of their rations. 
The steward admits that for nine days 
there was uo bread for steerage pass
engers, who had only potatoes aud 
carrots for flood during the last three 
daiys. Passengers (imstet thait the 
Southwark’s engines were not fit to go 
to sea.

<SE) l is >! 
it. LliiiAn Enamel Bargain

1,000 tine of Enamel, ln- 
1 eluding bath and furniture 

in colours white, pink, pea 
green, ivory, emet-a 1 d 
green, sky blue, rose, ver
million and other shades. 

j reg. prices range up to 25c. 
/ Thursday we price ah the 

one rate of
Ten Cents.

Chicago, April 7.—John R. Wilson, 
former publisher of The Chicago Jour
nal, is dead, at Lake Geneva, Wt#> 

typhoid fever, aged 51 years.
he nm 
> of H 

and 
: *tv«*t
ry. an 
il tip #

lol fhn h 
nke«l n 
! uh a<

from
toRArmCEIMMB 

WHITE __ 
QUALITY 

SUARANTEEC

out of balance isI in a 
avoidetl.

Chicago, Ills., April 7.—B. F. Ayer, 
for 25 years past general counsel for 
the Illinois Central Railway Company, 
is dead from -pneumonia.

Rome, April 7.—The Right Rev. Geo. 
Montgomery, co-adjutor Archbishop cf 
San Francisco, Ot$., Jhps been appoint
ed Archbishop of Manila-

iThese Invaluable feature* 
id by no othce

of religion. Fishing on Sunday is for
bidden. however, and evidently the de- Trap of tho Enemy,
partirent knows whnt is best. The stockade was an exceptionally

In spite of the formidable list of rules strong one, made of cocoatiut trees, 
and regulations, the disciple of Walton and for 50 yards in front the ground 
Is getting.busy. He is looking forward was strewn with short poisoned stak;s. 
to a good sea sov. All the iregulatV*is a Ad several men were badly injured 
In th5- world won't prevent him from in the feet by them.
Following his bent.

Hammers Cut Priced.
We have an odd

_____ line of Hammer*.
with beet 
a n d 1 as, 

every one guaran
teed, prices range 

from 45c to 60c each. Thursday special at 
the,one cut price of

Thirty-Five Cants Each.

are |eoi
Cream separator.

For prompt delivery, orders must 
be placed with nearest sales agent 
at once. Ws Invite corre«pondriice

IS 136

■*! solid steel. 
** hickory h

^nierim
live m
|ro we

ftoanj 
rls mu

Immediately 
in front of the stockade itself deep 
pits had tiedn dug, and sharpened 
stakes point upwards were lmbeded at 
the bottom. These pits they Had 
lightly covered over with

hR.A.LISTER£C?L!^
■k 579156157 PAUL STREET.

8^ MONTREAL. A

Tbe Wabash Railroad.
Will sell round-trip tickets to Cali

fornia at less than the first-class one- 
rate. Tickets on sale May 3rd andI WILL DO WHAT IS RIGHT.

A Hand Saw Saving.way
erase, but : 12th to 18th inclusive, good to jeturn 

luckily no one had the misfortune to | until July 15, 1003. Tickets on sale via 
fall Into them. Again the millimetre all direct routes. This will be the grand- 

, _ „ mm and Maxim came into action, and i est opportunity ever given to visit this
London. April 7. William Hayes Lieut. Macdoneil with half a i-om- golden land of sunshine and-flowers, at- 

Fisher, M.P., Financial Secretary of pany extended to the right, and after a very low rate. One-way colonist rates 
the Treasury since August last, an- : a severe fight turned the enemy’s Hank, at big reductions, on sale daily until" srJ? Ji ssvsi.
*f Commons to day, as a result of his the next three miles a series of Route.
:onnection as director with a financial trenches with four more stockades, routes and sleeping car accommodation, 
syndicate, and of his acceptance of a Luckily the enemy fired high, which address any ticket agent, or J. A. Rich- 
bonus of shares In tbq concern. accounted for the few casualties the ardson, northeast corner King and

Mfr Fisher, in announcing his reeigna- force suffered. For the next few days Yonge-streels, Toronto. oo
tion, said tbe syndicate, tne affaire of the fighting was merely a repetition 
which are now before the courts, never of the first day. Major Heneker then 
bad issued any shares to the puibllc. decided to form a headauarter camp 
Altho not a rich man, he and Sir In the centre of the enemy's country.
Joseph Lawrence, another member This camp was formed at 
»f this private syndicate, had arranged nduma. Thence companies went out 
that every creditor and every share- i daily in different directions, meeting 
bolder should be paid in full. ! with varied resistance. At the end

Mr. Fisher showed considerable emo- - of five weeks the enemy completely 
tion, and was sympathetically cheered collapsed, and then the work of dis
horn both sides of the House- arming the country and calling in all

j the chiefs was begun. On Dec. 11.
! the tribes having given in nearly si1 
1 their guns, a large meeting was held 
at which nearly 3000 people write pre
sent, and the law as laid down by the 
government was carefully explained 
and accepted by the whole assembly.

Blow to Rloive Dealing,

AROVND THE STATION. A Kalsomine Brush Bargain.
150 only metal 
bound kalso- 
mind brushes, 
well filled 
and well 
made, good 
regular value 
at 25c. Thurs-

Flnancliil 'Secretary of Brltiah TVm- 
■ary Hu Bitter Experience.

■ I
Nie «M
h«*i r*i
rthor r 
►nth oi 
tn rut <•

h ««nl
Udimi

G. A. Mitchell has been appointed 
master of bridges and buildings mid
dle division Grand Trunk Railway. He

ENOMRBTHBHI

K=5
« on]y Hand Saws, 22 Inch size, a useful 
household tool, sharpened and “Ï far 
good 45c value, Thursday epccial they go at 

Twenty-nine Cento.________

A Block Plane Snap.
60 only Iron Block 
Planes. 7* inches 

f \ long with 11 Inch 
/ wide cutting iron.

J&y) J ahandybntcsslly 
adjusted tool. rcg. 

A 40c value, Thnrs- 
—-^7 day we specially 

price them at

was master of bridges and buildings 
on the western division before receiv
ing promotion.

The Grand Trunk pictures illustrat
ing the many tourist districts thruout 
Ontario, apd which has been doing ex
ceptionally good work in advertising 
this province thruout the Southern 
States, last Friday completed eleven 
days/,display at the First Annual 
Spo/tsip
held at Cleveland, 
gone to Knoxville, Tenn., and from 
there will be taken to Richmond, v’a-, 
and thence proceed to the several 
cities in New York and Pennsylvania.

Probably the most interested specta
tors at the Union Station yesterday to 
see the three trainloads of farm settlers 
from Ontario going to the Northwest, 
were sixty farmers, who had come 
down to the Ontario Immigration De
partment to secure help this summer 
on their land. Four hundred and fifty 
farm hands left Ontario in three train 
loads. Last night S3) cars of effects 
followed. The farmers, who came to 
engage help, were turned away empty- 
handed.

A circular was issued yesterday by 
the Grand Trunk Railway regarding 
lumber and lath rates ftom points in 
the Georgian Bay district to New York. 
The rente will be by rail to Rouse's 
Point. Albany and Williams' line along 
the Hudson River. From Trenton, pine 
or basswood lumber, per 1UOO feet 
83.75, laths per 1000 pcs. 75 cents from 
Peter boro, Campbeilford, LakefleM, 
Lindsay, Fenleon Falls. Kinmount, 
Hallburton, Coboconk, Jackson's Point, 
Orillia, Uhthoff, Coldwater, Fesserton, 
Waubaushene, Sturgeon Bay, Victoria 
Harbor, Midland, Minessing, Hendrie, 
Phelpston, Elmvale, Wyevale, Pene- 
tang, Collingwood, Thornbury, Mea- 
ford, Longford, Washago, 
Gravenhurst, Muskoka Wharf, 
wood lumber $5.85 per 1000 feet, $4 
per 1000 feet for pine or basswood 
lumber, and 80 cents per 1000 pcs. for 
laths; from Bracebrldge. Falkenburg, 
Utterson. Huntsville, Craighurst, Orr 
Lake, Hillsdale, Mount St. Ixtuis, 
Vasey, Novar. Emsdaie, Scotia Junc
tion, Katrine, for hardwood lumber per 
1000 feet $0.15, for pine or basswood 
lumber $4.25 per 1000 feet, and DO 
cents per 03)0 pcs. of lath: from 
Burk's Falls, Berraedale, Sundrldge, 
South River, Trout Creek. Powassen, 
Callandar, for hardwood lumber $0.50 
per 1000 feet, for pi tfe'- or basswood 
lumber $4.50 per 1000 feet, and 95 
cents per 1000 pcs- fori laths.

An agreement entered Into between 
the C.P.R. and the Temiskamlng Rail
way Commission will result In the lat
ter road having North Bay as their 
terminal, Instead of Nipissing Junc
tion. Work is being rushed on the 
Temiskamlng line, and it is expected 
they will be ready for the laying of 
the steel rails on the 15th of May.

s
53ns day we specially price them at 

Nineteen Cents.|For information as to rates,
fir Output, 
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Barr Colanieta Bn Route.

Winnipeg, April 7—Sixty-four Barr 
colonists, including eight women and 
ten children, wrho came over by the 
Lake Megan tic, passed thru toward 
Saskatoon on Monday night The col
onists seem to be a likely lot, mostly 
young unmarried men Th^ Immigra
tion Department announce some modifi
cations in the Barr Colony plans. The 
land grant Is increased to forty town
ships, and the colonists will only be 
allowed to settle 75 per cent, of the 
homestead lands In each township, in 
order that American and Canadien 
farmers may locate wMth them.

v
en’s Show of Ohio, which was 

The collection hasin AflaTte-
.Twenty-nine Cento.

..I Halt Priced Pliers.
48 pair* pliers, fist 
none pattern, as
sorted sizes from 4| 
to 6 inch, good re
gular 15c value. 
Thursday we sell 
any size for 

•even Cents.

Extra Glue Bargains.
Town 

It ihli 
rovery
due. 
d tukl 
M ks in 
Ohrfo, 

Vofhobli 
*u<h a |

We have a splen- 
d id reputation 
with the painting 
and other trade* 
for our extra glue 
values, but for 
Thursday we plan 
to outdo ourselves 
in the extraordi
nary values we 
offer:— .

Conference far Young People.
The second summer conference for , 

leaders of missionary work in Sunday 
schools and Young People’s Societies 
will be held at Silver Bay, on Lake 
George, July 22*31, 1903. These con
ferences aim to combine exceptional 
vacation facilities with practical train
ing for more effective missionary work 

1 'n Young People’s Societies and Sunday 
schools. In addition

LUE
A Tinner’» Shear Special.

36 only pal 
tlnn.rs' sh

ire of 
eare.Don't You Want to Bo n Soldierf

The Grenadiers' recruit classes have 
been doing so well that another will 
be formed at once to give thp brawn 
and youth of this city who desire to 
wear a red coat a chance to enter the 
regiment this spring. Twenty-five re
cruits were sworn into the ranks last 
night, and F^rgrt.-Instcuctor Young lies 
a large class rapidly acquiring the fln- 
isning touches of drill-

Strong Sizing Glue, regular 10c lb., 
special 3 lbs. for 15c.
Broken Shoet Glue, regular 12 Me 
lb., special 8 lb*, for 85c.
Gelatine G!ue,r regular 17c, special 
2 lb», fop 25c.
White Fish Glue, regular 18c, spe
cial 2 lb*, for 26c.
French Medal Glue, regular 20c spe
cial 2 lbs. for 25c.
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just the tool for 
tbo household
er's use, regular 
50c value. 
Thursday you 
can buy a pair

The column then proceeded to TJzo- 
okoli, about IS miles from Aflake- 
nd'uma. This town has always been a 
thorn in the side* of the government, 
as it had been the centre of slave-to the Young

People A secretaries and oth* r official , , .
representatives of Mission"Boards who Jf*11"* ^ T”* Camp waf ,b!re and 
lie expected to be present an invitation 51 *>ave-denlers were captured, most 
Is extended to 1-aders in local Sunday of them wlth s,aves ,n ,helr Possession,Khool and Young pJiplèï ôr^mza bousbt °n theP fhay hefn,rP' ^his cap- 
lions. Further information concern- !!'r? *" nn,P of ,fhp m/>st SPVArp b',owa 

the conference may he secured of ,hilt the alave ,radp has ever re"eived 
Wnharles V. -Vickrey 15fi Pifth in thls country. During the earlier

New York City. enue’ j part of the expedition rain fell almost
| incessantly, and practically every 

$> New York via the Brie Railw.iv i KuroP«an a lar^ percentage of
Trains leav.- Suspension Bride- daily ,i I th<% black trooT>s passed ht one time or 

Mo a m Buffalo a. m. arriving n ' another thru the doctor's hands. The 
New York at 7 p. m. LeavV Susucnsifm ^^P^dition has more than succeeded in 
Bridge at ti .Ti p.m Buffalo 8.10 p.m. an*iv its object in preventing the Ebeku- 
1*2^.at ,*x' w" ^a- m Cafe ears Olokoro rising from spreading, as it 

s ê eyÿu*. Try the nlcturesqii ' has not only thoroly subdued the whole 
<*40.-3450.1234 country, but has also overawed many 

neighboring tribes who were in a dis
tinctly wavering condition of loyalty.

' Representatives of these tribes have 
come in from all parts with presents, 
and have expressed their willingness 
to Ttve at peace with the white man 
and to respect any conditions which 
the government may impose.

for
Boston—The National Mule Spinners’ 

Association began its semi-annual con
vention here to-day. Considerable im
portant business is expected to come 
before the convention.

\ Thirty-nine Cents.

Loaded Shells tor Thirty-Nine 
Cents.

Window Glass.
Ours is one of the moet com
plete stocks of window glass 
to be found in the city. Wo 
are iq a position to supply 
your smallest need or larg
est contract- at a price that 
rou’ll bo satisfied to pay. 
We deliver glass to all parte 
of the city.

2,500 loaded 
X shells 12-gauge 
) standard load, 

_[ size of shot. 2, 
/ 4. 5. 6. 7 and 8. 

y put up 26 shells 
in a box, regular good value at 50c, Thurs
day special we sell them for

Thirty-Nine Cent*.

30 T
o,Father, Mother and Son

CURED BY

Doan’s

SUFFERED 
FOR THREE YEARS.

J

V

Severn,
hard- Cut Priced Cartridges.

Rim Fire Car
tridges espec
ially cat- 
priced for 
Thursday:— 

BB Caps 15c box I 25 Stevens. 3to box
■tl Short, 13c box I 22 short. 27c box
22 Long, 18c box 1 32 long, 32c box
22 Long, rifle, 20c box I 38 Short, l«c box
22 W'chester. 35c box I 38 long. 50o box 

We stock a most complete line of pistol 
and rifle cartridges.

v
<T Aluminum Paint Bargain.

0HEADACHES
AND RUSHING OF BLOOD 

TO THE HEAD.

3DM LONG38 only large size cane of al- 
luminum or silver paint, espec
ially adapted for radiators, ele
vators, office fixtures, and all 
metal work, washable, and not 
affected by heat or cold, splen
did 25c value, Thursday we cut 
the price to

KidWithout Change
The evening train via the c.p R 

New York Central, at 5.20 Pills.neyp.m. «‘.iiTies 
thru alepping ear to Vm- York without 
change. I>inlng car to Buffalo. Fare $10 «n 
Fi rther Information at 60%, Yonge-stre. t. 
’Phone, Main 4361. ed

u.. .
I».
rch . 

L’otols.

* the well-known 

SPECIFIC FOR

Backache, Sideache, Diabetes, 
Dropsy, Bright's Disease, 

gad all Kidney or Bladder troubles.

Fifteen Cento
APPETITE WAS GONE.. Enater Venations.

For the Faster vacations the Canadian 
Vacltie announce return tickets will he 
tsFuofl the general publie at single fare. 
gooriHPl
va Met for return until April 14th. On sur
render of standard form of school vacation 
railway cwtltteate. teachers and students 
will be Issued return tickets at single ! 
fare and one-third, good going April 4th j 
to llth, good for return until April 21st, 1 
wm. St-

The Piaster vacations are always 
forward to with considerable anticipation 
after the winter season, and the favorable 
limit wIN no dnsibt Induce many to avail 
themselves of the opportunity of visiting 
friends nt this sen son.

'rickets will be Issued between all sta
tions in Ontario, Port Arthur. Sault Ste. 
Marie. Mich.. Detroit. Mich., and East. Ask 

I your Canadian Pacific Agent for copy of 
j leaflet giving full particulars. éd

New York and Philadelphia.
The best route. Grand Trunk and Lehigh 

valley Through Pullman on 6.15 p.m.
: train dhlly Toronto to New York and Bnf- 
;ralo to Philadelphia : din’ng cqrs 'Toronto 
to Niagara Falls, and Easton to New York. 
Passengers all ready for business on ar
id va 1 In New York. For tickets and Pull
mans. rail at Grand Trunk City or Station ! 
Ticket Offices.
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The Russill Hardware Go.WITH OUT
GOOD BLOOD

THERE CANNOT 
BE GOOD HEALTH

* TRIED MART DIFFERER! REMEDIES BUTgoing April bth to 13th. Inclusive.

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

CURED

126 East King Street.Read of how a whole family got cured by 
using these wonderful Pills.A* * Blood Remedy

Il I looked

IRON-OX!
Mr. Henry Hedrick, South Woodslee, Ont., 

says that Doan’s Kidney Pills ole far 
ahead of doctor’s medicine.

J e

Scrap, Lead andZinc
HARRIS BUYS. BEST PRICE.

IMIPublic School Curriculum.
■11 be 
wherwt 
Sll tav
660/XNi ;
■nn $*j
avallabl 
»! If tl 
par y. h 
*A serle> 
linve ni 
making 

But tbe 
jtbr gor, 
■ Prceld 
•light, 
lauds. 1 
mines, 
orprlse.

TABLETS 31eclianlcs -yarned Fatnners.
Forty immigrants arrived In the <.tty 

yesterday. All but three 
chanlcs, who were reluctant to 
elder propositions from the farmers who 
were at the station to have them spend 
the summer in the grain fields. They 
were anxious to secure positions as me
chanics in the city, *ut finding no of
fers of such, were secured by the agri
culturists.

w ash greasy dishes, pots or pans with 
Lever's Dry Soap a powder. It will ré
nove the grease with the greatest ease. 36

The new curriculum fee the Public 
schools is nearly ready to be issued, and 
Inspector Hughes is well satisfied with 
the proofs which he has seen. The 
new program allows a great deal of or
iginal work, and tills is the one thing 
the Inspector has been trying to get for 
many years. The curriculum may be 
chang-d when brought up before the 
teachers of the province next week, but 
it is thought that little change would

The

He writes : •- I have tried Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and can honestly say that I 
never used anything better. I was so bad 
with my kidneys I could hardly raise my
self up without help but Doan’s Kidney 
Pills cured me.

“My wife was always complaining of a 
lame back, and they completely cured 
her.

■US. WALTER MAMTH0RME. 
BROOKLYN, N.S.

are me- 
con-are unexcelled, and they have 

obvious advantages over med
icines in liquid form. We know 
of no remedy of this charac
ter an equal number of doses 
of which sells for less than 
fifty cents ::: Ours sells for 
twenty-five cents. The others 
are probably good value; if 
so ours is double value.

She says : " I suffered for three years
with terrible headaches and rushing of 
blood to my head. I lost my appetite and 
became very thin and weak. I tried many 
different remedies and consulted doctors, 
but all in vain until I started to use Bur
dock Blood Bitters. I had not taken more

Tel. M. 1729.31 William St.. City.

“Our son was also troubled with his
us so W. T. STEWART & COH kidneys and as your pills had done 

much good we got him to try them and 
they cured him as well. They are far 
ahead of doctor's medicine, and I advise 
a trial of Doan's -Kidney Pills for all 
sufferers from kidney trouble."

Price 50 ets. a box, or 3 for $1.35, all 
dealers or

. - BE «T Y BT • •he made because of lack of time, 
teachers are opposed to the change in 
the length of the terms, making two 
terms of -equal length. Insp-efc-tor 
Hughes said that he would take the 
first occasion to recommend to the 
hoard that It would b» better to go 
back to the old terms, one of four and 
the other of six months 

The eastern trip that was proposed 
ha.s 'been 'abandoned, as only ttixty 
teachers signified their intention of be

RUBBEROID ROOFING %Slate and Pelt Roofers and 
Galvanized Iron Workers

ffl

than two bottles when I began to feel
Excursion tirkots good six months. Now better, my appetite improved wonderfully 

siVn'\Jh"™TunMnrrad \t aad 1 increased rapidly in weigh,. I ,00k 
"SÆ& XrîV «"^‘her four bottle, and am now a, well 

tnh'Gs. 'V.\. cmII at Tx-hizzh Vhllov Offi, o 33 39 can be. for which I owe my thanks to
Xirr?"'* ,t^nl ,rf Intlv R,,iAl,lin^ Burdock Blood Bitters. I can recommend Itcvht. S. Lewis, L«n:idian Passenger Agon'. , ... „ . vummena

it to all tnose suffering as I did."

Unaffected by 
Changes of tem. 

Easier to apply perature. gas.
Than any other acid or alkali

Can be applied to any roof, flat or ot herw is 
The Vokes Hardware Oo.. Limited,

Sole Agents.

Atlantic City an«l Hetnrn Lasts Longer 
Codts Less ^LtHdhi60 ADELAIDE ST. W. - TORONTOJudge Lynch nt Work.

Little Rock, Ark., April 7.-John 
Turner, colored, has been taken from 
jgfl and lynched at Warren, Ark-, for 
an 'a.tterr)n>d, ttpraiult on >a “white 
woman. Turner was strung to a tree 
In front of the court house.

Ft I «Itf.50 TABLETS 
FOR 25 CTS.

dose. 
Weeks 
er priei 
stock, 1 
l« that 
stack.

i,
THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO„ 

TORONTO, ONT. __
ing willing to pay the $40 ncc-ssaiy. 
One hundred were needed to get a spe
cial train and the reduced rate.ed

il

Varniali Stain.
Stains and Varnishes at one opera 
tion closely imitating the following 
woods — walnut, cherry, mahogany, 
dark oak. light oak, rosewood etc. Its 
a product of one of the best known 
makers and is a big bargain at the 
following cut prices—18c canefor 10c. 
30c cans for 18c. 50c cans for 35c

* Queen City Paint
Is the very best value for the money 
that it costs. We stock it in eight dif
ferent colours as follows—light drab.

autumn green, 
id bottle green.

slate, autumn green, 
own, and bottle green, 

as follows—quarts, 25c ;

grey, orange,
Indian red, br 
prices range as follows— 
4 gallons, 40c ; gallons, 76c.

■
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A Gold Paint Snap
Gold Paint148 only Boxes 

„ Cpn^aLning flat camel’s hair 
brusnTrmxing dish, jar of dry 
gold bronze, and large bottle 
of banana oil, for mixing, all 

- put up in a neat box. good 25c 
value. specially priced for 
Thursday at

Fifteen Cents
This gold paint can be washed 
with soap and water and will 
not tarnish or rub off.

Creosote Shingle Stain
improves the appearance and doubles 
the lifetime of shingles, various co
lour*. we sell it at

Seventy-five cents Gallon. .

Carling’s
Porter

is the kind the doctor 
ordered ........................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCMANOTOffice to Let.DOMINION OIL CO«5% "or,% rc!% '<ii% 
i»> u»>% i i'.<%

... 67%
40% 40Ï4 

... ... *k •
312% 'iifa, 'fi% ’iiy*

id m s
IX I'/a 184 jitt't, 183% 

10U 1«>
6# 08%

W A nm’i. *tvipper "... 
iMieer .........................

Tor. Birr. MgHt .. .
do., right» . 
uo„ prêt. .. •

Culi. Ulm. Klee 
do., prof.
<lo.. rog.

Hon Telep

183 '...
13 w

isô i» m% Ysi
LIMITED.

ystematlc

UCGGSSf 111

■i

$avlng$ Desirable office with flrst-cli*## accommoda- 
iOn. Coofedcraiion Life Building, suitable 
or a firm of Lawyer* or Broker*. A chance to 
oourn an office in this build ini:

For full particulars apply to

A. E. AMES & CO.B. It. T............. ..
Car Foundry . 
rnnwuiwMA* Go 
tien. Fleetrlc .

. «7% <Wtt «7 

. 4CHH 41
Chartered Under the Laws of Ontario and Operating Western 

Ontario Oil Fields.
Wral.

HOMO ..
I/omion Fleetrie .
Com. Cable ......
I'ow. Telegraph .
Itlvhclleu ....
Magma iXav..
Northern Nov 
Ft. Lawrence 
Toronto UnIIwoy .
Twin OH y ...............
loiedo Kuiiway 
Winnipeg St. Ity..
London St. Uy. .. 
âAüXter-rnsm, pf..
8ao Paulo .................. 97 fbl 07 M _
carter Cru me, pf.............  100% ... 100% Standard Stock A Minims Kachans?»
Dunlop Tire, pf... 102 07>, 0*J Hkv4 April 0. April 7.
W. A. ItOgMV, pf ..100 07 UK1 101 Last
lackers (A.) pvef ... 102 07% 102 07 A*k.

do. It....I ....... 1011 07 UK) 07 Black Tail ....................... 7 4%
Dorn. Sh e!, tom .. 2H% 28 -7 20% RrnnUou * rj. ..... ...........................................................

do., prof....................... «1 >i4 ... ■■■ |i>.inr'ti. i'. s................. 4V4 3% 4% 3'/,
do.. Pond................. 7>i'A 7.'.% ... - LlflMo ÎMcK.) .... 14 11 16 13

Dom. Cral. cow .v.'lin K*"/a 100% 1 J ammo «yd................ 75 ... 7S ...
X. 8. Stool, com ... 100 in 100 »■'/, » entre Star................ 31 28 31 28

do., lronil*.............................. HO 11114 HI Uillronih .............................................................
Lake Sup., corn ... ; 7 '04 7 ... |rer Trail Cmi. ... 2 12
lunadlan Salt ...................... HO ••• H° !,“*: * 0,1...............................................
war rtagie....................................................................... 1 atrvtcw Vorp............. r,% 5
Kepiiinic ............................................................................ (ioldcu Star .........................
•lortn. Star...................................................................... ....................... i/14 2%
Carl lino (MoK.) .............................. ••• Orauliy «inciter ... 500 4:,0 SCO 460
Pn.rne Mln'ng ..... 20 ... Iron Mask ................ 7 ...
virtue....................................................... ••• Lime Mae ....................... 4% 2%
Crow's Nest Coal ..350 ... • • • Mofliluf ci lory ....
Bril. Canadian .... 78 72 Morris.,,, ....

Cumula [41 advd .... 108 107 107 [Mountain I-lon ....
Can. Permanent ... 123 122 «*$ North Star..................
C«n. 9. & 1............................ Ill",4 ... IWi <M|»f ...............................

Uom. S. & 1......................... 70 ... <0 Itarobler Cariboo .
Ham. 1’mvldent .... ... 121 ... 121 Republic.....................
baron A Krle ..................... 182 ... DM «"mvan .....................

do., new ....................................................................... St- Mugene..........
Imperial !.. *• I...........  ... ... ••• virtue .............................
t.anneal B. * 1....................... 121 ... 121 War liegle .............. ..
London & Canada.. 100 ... 100 ... White Bear.................
Manitoba Loan .................. 7<> ... 70 Winnipeg ...................
Toronto Mon gage............. 00 ... 90 Wonderful .................
London Loan .............120 11W4 120 114W C. p. «................
Ont. L. (c 11............................. 122 ... 122 Dtilutik. com ..........

1’cople's Loan............................................................... do., pref................
ilea, i-isiate ................................................... ’• ••• Son Railwav, corn.
Toronto S. & I................... 120V4 120'4 do., pref ",................
Cable, coup, bonds........................................................ Lake Hup., com
Cable, reg nonds............................................ ... Toronto Rolliyay .

Morning tales: Toronto, 8 at 256: Boutin. Twill City ...............
Ion, 20 at 244; C. I'. K , MOO at 128%. 201 l>'6n. Coal, com ..
at 120, 1230 at 138%: Steel. 100 at 28; Steel Crow s Nest Coal .
prof., 5 at 63; Steel bond-,. flOOO at 70: I 'em. 1. & S.. com
Cr.uadlan (Kneral Klerlr'e. 20 at 180. 10 at Zd/. pref ...............
181, 30 at 181V4. 05 at 181%. 2 at 181%. 3»-Jt.: S. Steel, com ..
at 18114, 1 at 181, 38 at 181%: Toronto fl ee- do., pref..................
trie. 5<t at i;«%: rlgtila on Voroeto K1"efi1o. Kiehelleo.....................
14 at 13. 75 at 13: 1>ln City. 20 at 112. fi Tor. Klee. Light.. 
at 112%. 200 at 112%. 25 at 11214. 100 at Can. tien. Rlee ...
112. 50 at 112. 10 at 112%: Sao Paulo. 225 at sales : Can. Paeltle, 100 at 129, 50, 30 at
!61'< 33 a.t !W%. 55 at !•«, .15 at 06. 50 at !Hl: 128%. 50 nt 128%: Mo. I'aelfle. MO at 107.
Coal. 10 at 11014. 15 at 110; Coal pref.. 100 so at 107%; Cariboo lMi-K.1, 1000, 2000 at
at 117: Ixmclnn & Onadlen. 20 at :«•: C.m- r2%: Mvaitilaln Uon, 1000 at 11; Falrvlew, 
ada Permanent. 45 at 122%. 133 nt 123 121100, 1000 at 5%.

.« fternoon tales: Bank «f 'Poronto, 1 at 
256: leanlnkm lia at. 27 at 244; Northwest 
land pref.. 200 at 05%: Torja*» hl^'ne,
25 at 1:21%: V. P. 1L. ."»«t 128%. S7o at 
128%: Superior. 25 nt 7: Twin 1 Vy. •*> at 
112, "25 at 111%. 25 a* 111%: General K f<"
I vie. 10 at 181%: Coal. 225 at 100. 7.. *t
!,«%. 150 at. 1118%: Steel, 111 pvef. at 05: N 
S. Steel, 5 at 00; Canada Permanent, 30 at 
122%.

205afe s
Thin romniuir hag rcnnirPd elnco Fob ruary 108.1 aores additional ®fPTOV,*n ^1 

land*. Inriuflinjr'SOT» at Thnmesvillr. 380 In the* Who.itley District, and 22.» non» In 
the finnan ,»n fiold*, and 1* now dr.lllng on the Thamesrille and Raleigh properties 
adjoining three nexx- go.-^l wells Jti*t brought In.

These addition* to the company*g holding# give It • total

BANKERS,
Member* sf the Toronto Stock Exchange

iutt itw
... 133

i .Kather ....
Isoeonïohve .
Mannatinn .
Aletropoiirnn
I'cople'g Gns .............1W 101

A. M. Campbell•v.05 Execute orders for Securi
ties on all the leading Stock
exchanges.

12 Siciwmj St. Eut. I»1. Mill 23)1,VM................ 1» .
...........145 140

Nay.. 143
rnv» Increase of 70% in Assets.

It ha. now lire drilling rigs ran Iliac on II» properties, and recently purchased 
aod Installed th«* linest drilling o<»u'pmcnt In Western Ontario, which la now running 
«*r*hd night on the Thamesrille property.

This company hi# paid dlrldeiwk at rate of 12 per cent, per annum ON PAH 
continually tfnve it* livepilon. thus netting the Investor 24 per cent, return; ami In 
viexv of ft* rapid pr<»gr< ** and Fnbstamlal inerense in asset#. It has been derided to 
advance the price of Flock to 00 CENTS pCr share,. a very conservative .idvancc, 
being an

&E cterPERÏÏAWENt AND WESTERN CANADA 
loRTBieE CORPORATION, Toronto St„ Toronto.

»io#ii ......... .
Rineiter* .. 
If. S. Steel 
do. pref. 

Twlu Cityw. u. ....
•Money

0<i13S
. 4Î» 411 4N% 4W4
. 311 36% 85
. 80% 8T.%
. 112% 112% 112 112%
. 80 SOL 80 86

oney ........................... u 0 4»^ «
saica to noon, 2U5,300; total sales, 438,200.

158
. ... i«i:4 ltd
. 111% 111 111% 111% OIL -SMELTER—MINES—TIMBBB

Butchari & Watson
OONKEDKRATION t.lKE UVILDI.NG, VO.NO*

AND tllCHMO.Ntl STREETS.
BRANCH MANAGERS-

Toronto. Detroit, Winnipeg.
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.
Stocks peylne 3 p c. to 14 p c. Original 

ravestment secured and guaranteed.

vou
that :: iü m Receive Deposits and Allow 

Interest on Daily Balances 
at 4 per cent.

trip
i5.

Increese of Only 20% in Price-
te ig Ç. Extent

i*/â *■/» day#* ^ acquire these prrd>ertl#s for the Uoininion Oil to. in the course of a few

5 t. Xm Mittii on ISSUK

TBAVfllERS’ LETTtRS Of CREDIT. ■"
Trsusaut a General Financial BmiaesADeposits

Received
68

THOMPSON & HERONowing to theAs ordinary coal oil rota Is at 3,«e A GALLON In that country. 
fe,,vy Hhpm-t duties and freigni tarifs, and *« there |g a great demand for Illuminât* 
mg <41 In the Northwest, throu^li ihc newness of the eountrj*. there 1>elng pm et lea I ly 
in» elect rie light or gas works, this company will find a ready market f<r Its pro- 

•• ,duet nt large profit* hv the |iv»taHatlon of <•« refinery xvhtcb the company purposes
x erect lug after It iins developed the prod«ct»on.

From the analyslg mode of this product by President Woodward, th.'s oil 1# prov
ed to he nf great mine a’#o a* a lifhrlennf. to euvh an.extent that the farmers have 
been using It for lubricating their harvesting machinery and Wagons.

President Woodward's expérience of 3d years as one of the foremost oil operator* 
«nd refiners of Western Oniarlo, em ting and operating some of the leading refine- 
Tie#, and subsequently the management of large operations for Kngllsh companies in 
Horueo and Rnsrit. partienlnrlr qualify him for this new exploration and cons.ruc
tion of n refinery In the great Northwest.

For the purpose of carrying on thin deTeJopmcnt In the Northwest, the Iwlonce of 
the present allotment of stock Is offere 1 at 50 per cent, of par (par value $1.00, fully 
paid and non assessable).

E

Pending Holiday Said to Be 
Responsible for Easier Prices 

at New York.

are less active

16 King St. W. Phones M 981-4181 IB KINS STREET EAST. TORONTO fThe NEW YORK STOCKS ■Private Wires. Prompt Servie x4of $1.00 end upwards
fOSLER & HAMMOND '

StockBrokers andFinancial Agent?
at

CIIARTEnED BANKS.ail & i
M 1 ’

M » 
1C 12

"ii is
35 27

:THESOVEREICNBANK 
OF CANADA.

CANADIANS 3 1 -■' LSKJ»* St. West. Toronto.
Denier* in ibioenture*. dtoexson London. Sn*.. 
New York. Montreal and Toronto fixons»* 
ocuent .-.mi ooid on commibeion.
E.B Oiler.

H. C. Hammond.

i

Interest on Daily Balance.
All Moneys Recalved In Trust

MarketSteel Pel* Lower— 
«(notation». Note» aad

Geeal».

VV oria Office,
Tii.-silAy Kicuiug, April 7. 

ah, lovai ci change will bo closed from 
iTiun-day next Ull i u. ri:ir. rod m rfew id 

° kellder nri.es li.-ld tin- reeoverte# well 
tt.Hr. iiffoilngs wers light and this ■oj» 
iJrtlàllï acioantnMi for one rtrmnc»». I me 
Sirkct has im appearance of any 
"rAP.-c, and until the cpculnttve cicmei t 
S, again enter, the Invey.ment deiuund s 
net linely to earry prleea mit ut roach, 
lfaellons held linn again to-day, and Uvtu 
T»ln ( xi and San Paul© made small ad- 
niim-s from yesterday during earl 
bat were quoted easier later, 
made some Improvement lo-dny. General 
yî.trlc was iairly active, and tije recep
tion by the ceurpany of a largo order for 
l.r.dgro Ur the V. V. It- Improved eeutlmelu lu I * S ISKue. Both foal and Sleol held noil 
am easier, and made lair, declines from re- 
“iul high prices, f. I*. It. wan freely trad- 
li I„ with the ekwe a smal fraction bclotv 
U.l night. Bank ©locks held at unchanged

Cool »»* R . Smith.
& OslouHead Office - Toronto

Manning Arcade.
PRESIDENT ; GEN. MANAGER

H. S. HOLT ! D. M. STEWART
THE ADVANCE IN PRICE TO 60c.National Trust Co. 7 ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.

2*:mii.ius Jartir RdwaroCronTaX. 
John B. Kif.oour. d K. A, GoldmaW.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
19-21 King Street West Voronta

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and ether Deben-.uree Bought 

and tield. ed

''111 positively take plaee.at the close of business on Saturday, April 11. and 111- 
MhUlATB application Is neeesaary to see a re it at the present nt-fee as NO STOfK 
WILL UK HO LU AT 5:)e PKR SHAUL AKTElt Till: ABOVE PATE.

Mall orders mast poeUltriy bear (late and peel mark not Inter than Saturday 
April 11.

Address nil enquiries and ntakc all clicducs, drafts and orders payable to the 
1-1 seal Agents, 13 5 0

4% ... 
45 33
V 7 

II 16 12
S 3% 3

LIMITED

22 Klee St e.. Tareata.
7

> %vings accounts opened. • 
J)ei>osit receipts Issued. 
Interest nlloaved and credited 

twice » year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General banking business.

XXd 4II1V

COLONIAL SECURITIES C0MP1KÏ. Manning Chambers, Toronto.
c< vstantly knocking It rlo.vn on inarrhod 
c.nlvrs. I’nlno nntl henmitt xv^re also 8c0- 
ers, and Merrill, Curtis, Baldwin. Head, 

t*mnduion Coal sal**s of

- ••«.
Eggs, new-laid, doz..................

| Uonev, per lb.............................
Honey (sections), each..........

12WHEAT PIES 1 SEEK G. A. CASESTOCKS WANTED8s 0 01) 
0 15It. H. & C. buyers.

425 shares. It. H. & Co., sold it HNI%. Head 
at 100, Harden »t 108 and Goodwin to 
Head, 100 seller 60. nt 106. Head Inter 
selling I» It. H. & Co. at loti «elb-r 60. Af
ter the late squeeze: III this etra-k this Is 
the only wav bear trader» sill put ll out. 
-It. II. A Co.

y trading, 
Kievtnes

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)F-tlrvlew Corporation .Ventre Star 
White Bear Colonial Invest anti Loan Co 
VVur Eagle Giant
North Star Canada Gold field Synd
Payne Lone Pliie-Snrprise

List your stocks with us for prompt turn-over. 
Order* executed New York, Boston and 

Chicago market,—itlrocl wire.

n — Î Hide* and Wool.
1 Vices revised dally by E. T. Carter, 85 

: a st front-street, wholesale dealer In 
Hides. Skins, Furs, Peer skins, Wool, Tab
l"W, I'll*. !
llidcg, No.l steers.inspected.$0 06 to $0 0S% 
Hides, No.2 Hteer*.Inspecte 1 0 <>7 
iridee, No. J, inspectlhI. ... 7 00 
H'des. No. 2, Inspected.... 6 00 
« airsk ns. No. 1, «elected.. O 10 
Calfskins. No. 2, selected.. O 08 
I»i*«eons id-alries), eucb... J. O 65
Sheepskin* ..........
Wihh, fleece ....
Wool, unxvoshed . 
im low, rendered

STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds an London 

Eng,. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TOMNTO.

IV
iy /
l. Chicago Board of Trade Closed, But 

Liverpool Quotes Frac
tionally Higher,

)Ice
0 07% 
7 50 
0 50

New York : A représentât I ve of the firm ft 
Tilling J. lay lor & Co. made the statement 
to-dny thnt tflore wns n> Intention of ex
tending the Southern I’aHfic pool, wbirh Is 

The weakness of
FOX & ROSS ]W. G. JArrRAT. D. S. CtsaaLO

(Member Toronto Slock Exchange.)STOCK BROKERS 1to e\|tli*e en Friday, 
southern Pacific shares was a feature of 
today's stock market. *

KxchsngeMember* tiiandard Stock^fc Mining

19 and 21 Auriftid* Bt. Bast.TOKOjnTO.

in- BRADSTREET’S ESTIMATE FOR WEEK .. 0 W) 1 10
.. 0 15 0 10
. O OS 0 IK»
. o VÔ94 o 00«4

JAFFRAY &CASSEL8Butines» was very dull at 
dav and accommodation on vail is at* dUY 
t\i ever to procure. Price» were Urn 
m Vrtidy. lK.wev,r, ex, (IS in 8»rri 
Coal both of wihb h Inst a isdut from >*» 
h?a.v. ('. V. It. closed sHgdtly below

h
STOCK BROKBBS.

Order* promptly executed on all leadln* 
exchange*.

11 TORONTO ST. • Phone Msin 73

Parker & Ox's London cable I’-ode*:
HHdelbergs................
Ssllebiiiy 1>istricts .
Kaffir < onsols

Heir* Trans van! ...
CM to Kopje..................
Oveanns .........................
Hiiliiwayo....................
Wit kopje ............... ..
Klerksdnup..................
Rose of Sharon ....
Kndur Mysore..........
So 1st*ury Building .
Man oi»l...........................

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, A pi'll 7.—OH closed st $1.50.

for Phone M £765.ot Cotton Prices Hlfçlier — General Liverpool Grain and Prodace.

.....................iSlfilSiSiiSEî'ïi
»tny .................... I(t4(> 1(140 10.25 10.2» Tuesday Evening, April i. 4s 2%d : Airlerlean mixed, old. »tendy. Be | Wllaon. “' l l; n-5, ,hs at *1.40; 8

Momro.1 Meek,. Æ ^ V"; S$ SS SS ^ ^ \ STk, "tii "J'W «

1 pltipsiü !ü3ill
Montreal Railway ....................... -V* ~£tt. I r**TTi c inoi/LTC The Liverpool (iraIn Kxchauge wll* be the past three days, 231,3<X) cental». \\e , e kmjo IU*.. at $4.05; 8 butchers, average
Detroit llallxxny ......................... ^ J-GATT Ll MAKKtlo» closed on April 10. 11 and 13. iber dull. libs. at $3.80; 25 light f« eders, avenge
Winnipeg Railway .....................266 ibU » ■ — Nrirthwes-t re<-elpts to-day: Mlnneapo Is, ------ - ' , ____ _ !»rX) Mis .* at fct.lXL 11 Itglir Hto-kers. uxer.tgc
Halifax Railway ............................. ... • Cables Hiither^-Hetr^ln St« ady With 100 car*, ag i|nst 241 last. week, find 132 this New York Grain and Produce iV4, n>s.. at $3 50: 8 tenders, oveiM«;e lljA*
twin Vit y ........................................ H- 3i11,ÿ . ici,* week la«t year: tmluth, 15. against 3.) last (NV w York. April 7.—Flour Receipts. 20.- y,*., $4..30; 4 mllkerH. at from $30 V>
Dominion Steel ................................. 2(*% |. ^ 81,1 p * week, and 3.$ this week last year. fll 773 i.hla.: sales 2700 pkgs. Flour am# ne- >44, eseto: sblppetl om« feeders to I’ark-
do. ineferred ............................... Jg 64 — r* 40 The April government, crop report xvlll riveted but steady. Rye flour dull. Wheat, ^111. , ,

Rlrltelleu ............................................... ^7 ^ork, April 1.—Beex es—Revelpts, 46. hp issued Friday. K will show a winter rf.,elpts. 1») 725 fmshels: sales. 500.000 bush- |>„nn Rrog bought ten of the best, steers
table ...................................................... 160 ... 1 a;t consigned direct; no sales reported. whe,it ••oudltlon much above the average. ,t|g wiicàf was quiet but steadlev^n on ^ m„rk'et, i:i50 IbF. ertch. at $4.95 per
Bdl Telephone ............................... ^ i>nlvPK rP(.«lntK 2o about steadv: report- The area planted was .34,000.000 ac»*es. | fnvmable cables and foreign buying. Mnv. vwt They were brought In by J. Mr-

Novn Scotia Steel ....................... 100 08 ±«'xes ^receipts r*v 4<000.000 acres above the record area of 17So fo 78 VJ(U.: Julv. 75'Xie to 75 11-16c; un,ch11n 4 Clsreuioat, and were fed by
Montrai! L.. H. A P.................... 06 ?•*% ed. fig 1rs of xeals »v< re .it $v to $8. . ue p There has been no Indication of nn* I Sept.. 74 1-10c to 74 %e. Rye. dull: SI ite, j.,mPS Hortop and XVII fin lit Lin ton of < Inre-
M out veal Telegraph ...................- 162 158 and lamfiiS. receipts. (445: sheep and b'uibjj !<•** of urea thru the xvinter. Ihc crf*p rl7<. f,, 01c. e.f.f., Nexv York: N>. 2 west- mou t. Ont. Messrs. Dunn bought one cx-
Ogiivie preferred ........................... 132 slow and weak; unshorn sheep sold at $4.^5 report, xvbbh will be published ou April Prn sfiont. Com. receipts. rl ^,1 2000 lbs., (k $4 per cxvt.
Dominion Coal ................................. 106% 108 to $6.75: a f<*xv clipped. $(i; lambs. $i.to 10. will suggest an amazing yield, about lop.vn) bushels: sales. 25.000 bushels. Corn Wesley Dunn lmugfit 88 sheep at $4.10
H c Packpre (A) ................................. _ • to $8.12%; unshorn, $7. Hogs, receipts, ; 75,(4)0.000 bushels more winter wheat than .. Fhade higher on the wheat strength p(.r cwt.: 184 lambs sit $5.00 per cxvt.i lx

Montreal Cotton ...................................... 125 11375; all consigned direct. | ever harvested. , _ and xxlth cables. Mnv, 50Tic to 51c. Oat# 1 vnjves nt $6.75 each; 35 spring Iambs nt
Dominion Cotton ........................... 60 45 ------------ j Brndstreefs estimate this week Is* Fast wvrp ,i„n and nominal. Sugar, raw. nonv ^3.7,-, *»:,ch.
Colored Cotton ....................................... ••• ( hirogo Live Stock. of Rockies wheat decrease. 2.187 000: Fvu- |un]. f.,|r rpfinlng. 3%c: centrifugal, î*6. \V. H. Mnyne sold 10 mixed butchers.

Ou Wall Street Merchants* Cotton .................................................. Chicago \uril 7 -Cattle-Receipts. 4000: repe. Increase. 500,(XK»: xvorld s *toek. de- lt#, 31^.: molasses sugar. 2%r: refined. ! 11(x) p,s v, at $4.10 per < wt ; 5 fat
Mcintvre A Xfarslmll wii-fii'ih,. mi «rin© North Star ......................... ... •• slf adv "good *to prime steers $4 Ot» to $5 60: crease. 1,6.87.000 bushels; com, l.nited nrmi ni. Coffee, dull: No. 7 Rio.. 5%c. cows. 1125 Hfs. cairh. at $3.37%: 1 heifer

t* G Beat"' iî MÎ!inii«ïrî 1 Bank of Twmto .*......................... 250 m,,r'tomedlumP $:! fH» to $4 75- stocker* States, decrease. 501,000; oats, decrease. T.oni, ,lUiet. Wool. firm. Hops, easy; 12IO kb*., of choice quality, nt $4.00; 1 load
cvcnin»*- J* ”1 M',lnda8tr,<>t ^h,a nimi Rank ............. ... i„ feeders $3 to $4 75' cow* $1 60 to 238.000. , Slate, common to choice. 1002. 22c to 28c; ^porters, 1260 lbs. each, at $4.40 per cxvt.

ITto Irilon of thn stork mark-t (..(lav »lmh„nia' Rank ......................... *4.25: heifers. *2.30 In $1.75: (ainirr., *1.00 l.lvnpncl cotton rioyd 2 to 3 point» Vnclfic Coast. 1H02. 21'»- to 25c. lJoj«» Hood, farm", MMlIkci

!"'(lng Ihr. fart^‘(WnlVl’n ^nC,mi Va "Silvio Bonds .................................. 1H Hn^-ltrcdpts to day. L"..!»»: to-morron-. | H.dWrrrnt op.rntore: pnrroK^ Xn. 1 M«L N>v, York April T.-Bulter-KIrm; an- , ur/i' Il!sU'r» 'h''nat 'a*'’ per

Vl?ho?^X^«"w7ÆTnÆ Montrer ^l^ay^nd, ■ : : : : * 1W * mUH and *03: n»l6t bat’stijdy:- »P< Arnori- r.rolnts. 1561. '«T and h^ver^n tte^'and »rid 16

. „ . «light lmprov»m^t In tho Inltl ,'l "rad c Mol»on» Bank ................................... ", cholro. heavy. *7.33 to *7.60: rough, ear: mixed. 20s 4%d. Hour, spot, Minn.. Kgg»-8f(na*: receipt». 32 01*: Rtste. ca He. UK lbs. eaeh. at *4 Mjw».. *
A andean «tacks In London extremely les. '"'der the lead of X Mo. Parifl- and ^"'hn'eat”!!»^.................................i'i TU 1 u’fk7 n f* ", ' ms' ° * n = t o M ‘° *7 ‘ 11 * Parto-CWme-Wheat. tone rteAdy; April. J^We-’^e.Tern^’romrtr* naekrtl™1 tir»!»1! .lamé» Armstrong bought >. milch coirs at
tivchud romcvliat In-lined to sag, aV-M-nf other spc-laltles under elk, ne opera- *£»*** ,a"d •••■•••••••• •" y* Sheen reeriol* 1-000* sheep tieolv22f Mel Sept, and Dec., 2Bf 63c. Flonr. ZZ£ZÏ lïl?- Kcntqckr first» S» to *53 each. * , _ , , ,

there were no orders from New York anil "as jmo„ lost and vocahMon lapsed ........................ ...................... ... Inn hi Me^ otheraiwer- gon,? to choice 'ene steady; April. 3!f 80c: Sept, and Dee., do- «"Ods. ;^à» 1«/^> to 14'Ac T. Hnlllgan bought three loads of mixed
the general market bad already begun to «to extrefim ( nines.,, so roach so that many ,Pv,nk .............................................................. ... w, t cr* $5 75 îo »7 ->5 ffllr fo choh.r m x 3* 23c. rhS-k» 13c- duck Me lo 34c go^e exporters’ rows, bulls sad steer» at *3.7o
take on-holiday ton,- in view of (h ■ an- t adora were Induced to rever» ,h-l.- |msi î*^*1 J’î!* ,ê«^a .................... 175 m *4M l„«5 fid n, i I,« lambs IS » to Ant werp-TY heat, spot steady; No. 2 R.W., 2ïik ^ 6 to *4.(13 per cwt. ' . , _ . .
laharh of Lister. Cmisi-to steady and tea- and once more turn to the l,cir side. J;nkr nf "" "°<>‘ls ’ ’ qV, * 1 * 16%f. p^8- 70r fo ,oC- Zcngmnn k Son hought 15 mixed butch-
liirelw. Copprr slocks shad- firmer, " »h (draggling liquidation and selling r, - Wvelife ................................ ................................................ era. (160 lbs. each, at *3.80 per cwt.
Money faârlv case in all Enrrqi.'an rentré») IÇi’lçd by brokers who usually trade fee « ar hi gie ...................................................................... Leading Wheat Market». Lut AL LIAI» TV I Ifeorge Rountree bought 120 cattle for
No change In quotation ; for exchange in 11’” leading operators and rumors of a om Imperial .......................................................... ■ • Last Buffalo Live Slock. Kollowing are the closing nuntailens at ■ , .Harris Abattoir Co. at *360 to *3 86 fo-
Paris and Brlln pnmtivolv unfavorable statement, for ihc Neva Scot In  .............................................. East Buffalo, April 7.--Cattle- Receipt», imnoriant wheat centres toolnv • Retelnts of live stock were 36 carloads, „ilxc<l loads of butchers anil *3.25 to *3.30

i"at quarter of this year lo come front I . Lanrentlde Pulp ...................................... light: steady. Yeats, receipts, 125 head: Caah Mnv ' Julv Sent composed of 84!) cattle, 400 hogs. 515 sheep fnr common to fair.
S. Steel CorpornHnn and on absence of any Morning sa 1rs : C.P.R.. 20 at 128%, .dj slcidy: tops. *8.25 to *8,50: icrmnon to .. Vorl- 73U 711"- and 506 calves. , lain ness A Hnlllgan bought 1 load ex-
substantial suiport and reno-vvd heavy at 12:"--. 5 at 130. 25 at. 126%. 17('*. 3fP. -tN> g(,(d. *0 to *8.10. lings, receipts, 4100 ........................... ^ * , ’Vhu quality of fat caltle wns l-ilrly - prefer*. 1550 lbs. erlf nt <4.75: 1 load,
selling of Penna.. V. I’.. B. <fc (>., it. I. and at 126. "75 at 128%: Coal. 10 nt 11<>. 2 nt 112, head: fairly active: pigs. 10e to 15c lower: k-o-edo ....................................................................................1 good. borne few lots (not loads) of very , l.ino llm. each, at *4 75. anil nryrrnl lots
steely, traders found the general market 75 a' H*i%: Power. 100 at 06%: Twin City, 01 tins steady: he ivy. *7.70 to *7.80; n few. , V.’ 7,':," 5:// iLV euulce, well-finished cattle were brought, of export hull*. 1500 to 1700 Uia. each, at
far from being aCnrvHve and It closed 75. 25. 175 til 112%. 30 at 111 25 nt 112: $7X5: mixed. *7.75 In *7.65: yorkers, *7.46 u,’"un- -'0' 1 _i_l, ” 1 forward. | *3.60 lo *3.83 per cwt.
heavy thruou: the list. It was a very uar- 'IN Ton to I bill way, 1 at 110. 25 at 110%: to *7.56 : pigs. *7.16 to *7.20: roughs, *6.75 __Trade for both bulehers and exporters i Joseph Clnnery. Cargill, brought In three
row market all (lav. and rt Is :ot bcll-v -d ’IWedo. 25 -1-f 31: Dominion Steel ortf., 60, to $7.25: st —*5 75 to *6.25. Sheep and GllAIN AND PHODHE. was generally good, all offering being sold, j ren- choice hulcher». 11*3 11'*. cadi, nt
that the Mfioi-t interest Is large enough to 85, 56 at i"5: 1/unlnton Steel. 5. 25 ot 28%. Iambs, receipts. 7660 head: sheep sternly: ------------ The beat loads of exporters sold from *4.40 per cwt These were pronounced by
lie made I he basks at pv»s.-it of any sh im 10. 5 at 28',i. 25 m 28. 125 at 27%: Moot- Inmha 10r to 25c lower: top lamlis. *7.80 Flour—Manltriha, first patents. *4; M.inl- *4.60 to $4,75 per cwt., with two or three mrnv to lie (.he best three butehers on 1ha 
rally. Railroad earnings continué satl^- re”1 Bonk 4 at 250%: IHmVnlnn Steel bonds, , to $i.t)0: ndls In guml, $5.50 to *7.75: west- tolia, second patenta. $3.70, and $3.00 very choice loads at 10c lo 15c higher than ir nket to-day. They were fed by John
factory and business generally good •,„<! *lis«i nt 77%. or", ,0 $7.86; a few. $7.00: ewes. $6 for at long bakers'. bags Included, these quotations. Ohlhelser nf Greenock.
there seems some nroooect of -he iironcv Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 25 at 128%. 25 to *6.n0; sheep, top mixed. $6.25 to *0.50; on track at Toronto. Ninety per The bulk of exporters sold from *4.50 J. J,. Rountree bought 28 butchers. 1160; 
market casing up temporal’ll* it least hot nt 128%, 100 at 128%: Coni. 1?0 at lot"). 50 cu'ls to good, *3.25 lo_ *6.15. cent, patenta In buyers' hags, east nr m d- to *4.75 per cwt.: exiiort bulls sold at $3.50 ll>*. each, at *4.10 per cwt.: 1 lend <-om-1
with the leading financial Interests inclln. at UP; Northwest Land r-ef-. 1"* at OS: ........... ■ (lie frelghta, *2.65. Manitoba bran, sacked, to *3.75 per cwt. for general ran. mon batchers. 1025 lbs. each, nt *3.65 per
ed to let the inorket drlf ranees «o'.-,, to Dominion Stool. 2 at 20%. 160 at 27: Mont- British Cattle Markets. *20 per too. Short», sacked, *22 per ton. Prices for butchers' rattle were fairly cwt.
favor a coutlnucU dull and dragging situa- real Power. 16 at 66. 25 at 06%: Lake 811- London. April 7-Live rattle higher at „ , ■' .. fl'm at the quotations given below. D Mclmnnld sold 26 exporters. 1325 lbs.
lion - porior. 25 nt 7%; Twin fit*. 160 aa 112. 10 1S(. to 13%r per lb for American steers Wheat Red and white are worth «Or, Mixed loads ot batchers and exporters each, a! *4 .6 per cwt.

Charles Head & Co to R It Bo igird- »t 112%. 50. 60 at 112: Detroit Railwav, dressed weight : Canadian steers. 12'4c té middle freight 1 8™"'. hoc to COo; Manl- sold at $4 to $4.35 per ywt. W. J. Neely bmiglif 1
rib. market f o da v has boon dull i .V„„" 10 at 83'4. 25 at 82%, 25 at 82%: Steel pr.. 13c per lb.; refrigerator beef ni/,c to 16e toba. No. 1 hard. 87c. grinding In transit; . Only a limited nnnVher of fooder* Slid lbs. each, al *40.,: 1 lout mixed butehers, i 
Aa heavy •lA art roa. Aing rl d. iim y 2" " 64%. 26 ot (5? Bank of Montreal. 3 ! per lb. 8 ' ”/jC 10CjNo 1. Northern, 85c. ! stockera were offered, but the demand Is 16,'SI lbs. each, nt *3 75: 10 cattle. 1060 lbs. \
t.ndedtorewrkt Xt radï?g t' son'ex 250%, 2 at 230%: Steel b-mds, $1060 at ------------------------------------ . --------- --- : si IB ,good: several farmers cm, Id not get each, at *4.35. and 30 fat cow, at *3.23 to

,1 - ' , 1 x 7,;v. Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 46c, and supply and prices remained firm. $3..<0 per cwt.„ 12JaZ"r, y ________ All,. » û T b i . * No. 3 at 43e for export. About 10 mile* cops were offered. The Corbett * Renders* bought two lolls
s uno imp: lenient in Ihc stor k market, but Albert H. I,ouke. Superintendent of j * ---------- - (b ntand was good. Prices ranged all the butehers. 1660 lbs. eaeh, nt *4.65 p-r cwt :

""Is1,If London - « r • .. _ Technical Education of Ontario, spoke lists Oats are quoted at 26c north, and way from *30 to *60 each. / 6 export or short-keen feeders. 1260 lbs.
Kin nil .„ and tlwr fallu', of the mai kef ,o April 6. April T. before the sub-commltte on inspection 31c east for No. 1, and 33c nt Toronto. There were no less than 660 veal calves each, nt *4.25 per cwt.. less *2 on lot.
rally with any spirit has apparently gtven C,7 m m V fi of the Public Hx-hrwM Hoard " é----------- brought In to-day. The bulk of theke were ! ----------------------------------------mw courage to he bear party, which onto a. money .......................6 1-6 M 3 16 ^ Hchool BoardI yesterday. Corn_can*«iD, 50c on track It Toronto, what are known as "bobr," and not of I Development» in Acetylene.
"rnw to find little oppiiulition :n forcing i on «ois. ac-mint ..................... 611-16 61% tie stated that while manual training 1 ____ ___ chiure nualltv hr auv moans But all the . . .. ., , _ _
price» down. We think purchases lu'gi.t Atcnmon .........................................83% ^ » regarded hero «a a eeparate study, rens-Hdd for ndlllng purpose* at 68c ; sa me they haven tendency "to l.rlug down ! «.nger^C^'' £St°nliht ^.«"‘«t ’îhê
he made In soft spots for small turns and do. preferred ........................ W'% In New York It Is Included with (]ra.ws tb 70c wool. prices of Il.e better classes. Prices ranged C'ub P‘*bt' bf,d lbo
believe In selling on all rallies. Baltimore & "Mo ..................03% 04% l„g and th-- rest of the school course ™ * ------------- f".'n *4 to. *5.50 per cwt. !cIub chambers, West King-street, J. H.

J Cowan * co. to MeMtllsn ft Maguire: Anaconda ..................... "% "% A Rp. m , prescribed that f* in Hve- Quotod at about 50e middle and 51c The run of shorn, and lambs was mo,1er-1 Chewett. B.A.Sc., C.B.. read an Int-r-
Lulnoss continues (he principal Leaturr „f Chesapeake & Ohio................4 ; -, 4£% I a tnat 1% j v ate Prices for sheep remained firm, while eating paper on Recent Developments
III,' market. Utile change In lu . hime- St. Paul ..........................................Kb1;; l"' n' Du5 1 '» allowed to be.rnst • ________ yearling lambs were Inclln,d to be easier. ! |n Acetviene. He expressed the view
terlsllcs was presented to day, out 'he roll- D. R. C. .. ............................ ..<% wxllfled along certain lines, and after „ ntr m,,ns sell bran at *16 to $17. i Spring lambs are becoming more plentiful, that with Improved apparatus canal,le
ing pressure wns hv no moans l'r,>,winced do. preferred ....................  88 ? Rl the prescrlted course is over the pupil ,hortK 'at *18 ear k Is. f.o.b., Toronto, j and prices still keep coming down. Export Ph ki.,,.,
and trading was at its minimum when Chicago Great Western ..24') 24 may make what suits hlm. H- nul rtl ; ! ewes raid at $4.23 to *4.75 ,-er cwt.: bucks, 'bl'c,arburet nf hy-

, .. . i stocks were at their lowest. Exceptional c. p. R.................................................132% 13-4 the designs In one room and eoe~ to the oatmeal -At $3.80 In bags and $3.05 In | $3 •» to $4 per cwt.: grain-fed ewes and drogen.lnst.sfd of the well-known Impure
... , fn;: I’Y the highest j ,,-eakn(r.s wns Shown In high-priced anllira- Erie ..............................................................................■•■'% workshop to make his oblect8»^^*,,^ barrels car lots on track, Toronto; local wether yearling 11 robs sold at ffl to $0.50 Acelylenè/ of commerce all objections

11 "HI bc „(,l to take hod of cite shares, while on tjie otiior nnml North- do. 1st prof................................67 é 67H ■ P t - his bject according ,..,„hrr per. cwt.: grain fed hnck yearling lambs. ; to the uee of this fine Illuminant had
In”hoi Penua - JH. 1 «V, ra "r, V", 0,1 west rallied shandy near the end. The do. 2nd prof............................... ••4% " 'J to the design. There 0? nine modela.I(1,s - “ - S5.50 In *0. and barnyard yearling lambs been overcome, and that a worthy ad
S2aMie 1 l,,,-rn" nt market closed fairly firm. IllhiMs Central ......................... 146 116 given In the first year nf shop work. .n„ar market "r' worth from $4 to *5 per cwt.: spring i versary would now meet and to a verv
aml ef Ihc Vandrchllt Unies In general is ________ Louisville A- Nashville ... .12"% 12»'A enual to our third bonk ela**.« „„,i I Toronto sugar ninrKor. ininbs sold nt $2 to $5 ouch fnr the bulk , y . men aim u, a levy
v<*ry srootl. *1 be shorts in C. F. I. will 'ph,* imrkrt h.n.s been nf a tllsapp<'ln(lng Kamms Sr Texas ......................  2*VÂ 2.’»% thn number of models is decreased «s' St* veiinw n *ow <*hnlee broucht over $<> eaeh. ’ | large extetlt \\ r^fit from coal, 8-1!* .aI!5
cover hut C. v. i. is a sal- on all spurts, character there hes been some for-d dm"- New York Central ..................135% 135% JP" PI The i,u ?d r u”'’‘ = Granulated. *.!.88 and No l ycnmv; Th(l deliveries of hogs at the market electricity the sphere now occupied by
Leadings and Tractions will offer moat ex- GaCion. The coralnc week will probably Norfolk A Western ............... 71% ,1% ,’p ‘11 lld Ve" h.gh,r' . be «hlaries of . *3.2:L These prices are for delivery here, an.minted In 400 Prices have again de ! them.
cvllpnt trading opportunities. Li Insr « lower irnmov mark m.l Kto<*kM <16. vrefwvod ...........................00V2 tcach-ei’s in Ontario arc very low in com- car lots 5c less. rüiiPd 12V>;<* per rrrt. Mr. William Harr?# I

_ • • .,t present level if Ixu'jjrlit will provr* a pro VennsvlvnuH .............................. "0,/t parlson wMh the New York tench-rs. " * P»id .$(U2% for selefts and $6 for lights
Mr. Jaim-s Ross. prcs(dviit of rhe lK>mln investment. B. Sc O.. Ren din ff, Onturin & Weitrni ..............The teachers of manual training fliere ST LAWRKIBE MARKET. anf* f«ts» and stated that the market wns

iPTnvP.,. . S!ocl a,llt Douikri.in C„a! Om- K,ie and S-ulhern Railway are all miprov- Southern Partfio ....................... 5t| 58% arc able to command *2160 a yeir w hll ■ " ------------ weak at (hrse quotations, with prosper! a
ilirrt-toraV'fh'I ;'“rla" V lia; ■■'«*?' tl"' l"g properties t lu" should be excellent spe- bmrtheni Railway.................. the principals of schools here are limit- Receipts of farm produce were 200 bush- 0‘,.’‘l'LJ0','P,r„Pr^’ th,'' "«r future.
„ ro J- ; .:h oou'iwdes .hat I lie new ,.„1n||VP purnlia -s. With I tic Amerli-an it„. preferred ..........................W'x !U'., n„_ ” J. _ ,1s of cr-iln 25 loads of bay, several lota Export l attle-Cholce loads of heave
niana^rr of the steel company will be one i *r»n'in nr si "Ike out of t!io way. the tmited States Steel .................... . 36% Ptl $L«Jt. Uur stoool rooms here •“*' , " h' j on , ]0ad of aiwlos. «Uppers are worth $4.60 to $4.75; common
c,f in r»a „ bp*a '1 «fiT'clols of a big English st re I si eel* should ho heard front on Ihc bull do. preferred ........................... 8SC, 88% are very much better looking than those j fyy|icab^One8 hundred and fifty l.ushria Hgfit exporters. $4.23 to $4.30.

laurel -'.inkin '',H wln ho |>.u- side.—Ennis & SK>|ip.inl. Vninn Pnctfle . ......................... 6.L4 64 across the line but the rooms there „f wheat sold a« follows: 160 bushels white Export Bnlla-Cholr-e heavy export
™LiPr ’71 8''‘,«rr.il mtnoger of the ------------ do r-referred ..........................62% e. ... arc made for utility. Mr. Leukn thought ! at 70e to 72c; one load of goose ut 63c per sold at $3.75. light exnort bulla, $3.56.

,fr'r", °r Money Market». M abash ........................................... -‘t Ontario could not do better than adopt • b> shel. Butchers' Cattle- Choice picked lets of
V,t°-Prv»ltk'..t. Ltmis & Htoppani. h f ICllchm.: discount rato is ‘ the New York system in manual train Uuts-One hundred bushels sold at Me. butcIn nualltv to best

a i'r rPnt Monrv y lo 3Vi per cent. The ««itung .......................................... 't * Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $12 to $15 per exporters. 11«0 to 1200 lbs each, are worth
: nf Mirrv-t i- f,w* 'T'*" «'.irL-nt for <]n- ....................+- ..*• g* ten for timothy, and $5 to $9 per ton for j*4.25 to $4.3.5; lo;ids of medium lmtohern.
short bills m? to :rxJdwr CTUt.. and for 3 do' -",1 >’rpf..............................l>b Prr.h, lerla,. Prowre.. Clover or mixed lmy. $3.75 lo *3.«3: loads of good bo,. nets’
nw n(hl' bills ■■ 5 10 fo TV, per pont Local ------------ , Preabj Icrlnu I rogre.s. Hogs—Prices were firmer for choice tight at $.3.00 to $4.25: common bulehers, *3.50 to

, cv w to li per cent " Call money New York Stock». The Toronto Presbytery held their butchers' hogs, which sold at $8.40 ,n $8.60 $3.80; rough, $3: cannera, $2.60 to $2.20.
New York' 4% to 0 per cent. Last loaii, j «. Beaty. 21 Melinda street, reports regular- monthly meeting yesterday | Ppr cwi.. but heavy hogs, owing |o warmer Kburt-hcym h'oedera ri-.^l steers. 110" to 
5 ner cent P (he following fluctua I Ions In New York morning. Manitoba College reported : ""L'ï- a” Krp"î Irmaud, and 11.*, lbs. eaeh, are worth $4.00 to $4.3o per

Mocks to day: I that they wished the Presbytery to «W to $,.7„ per cwt. .
Oruxn TI liirli. lifl"'. ril'»*••<». i j ««nfe.Hwi,, »-xi « . G? #•#— 1 owiPTi—oipcrs or gnou quality, TW t©

. »VA 02 00*4 W>% Put,,r? dn>fe8ta' Wh<>,U- r<Hl- huf,h....................... *> 71 t0 S-• • • 3000 lbs- <‘ach* ftre worth f**» 1° I^.SO por

. ;$n% no*54 ; mel)t 1””?ua*re ,lnd “terature. The re- Wheat, whit©, bush................. 0 70 o 72 cwt.

. 23'-) 23'4 23 2;;% Port of the Sunday schools shows that vvueai, spring, bush.................. (i 72 .... Stocker*—One year to twu-year nld
14%................................... i there are 1723 teachers and 15 73C, Wheat, goos« bush................ 0 65 .... 460 lo 700 tbs. each, arc xvort'i iatk) to
22'/, 22% 22 22 I pupils enrolled, with an average’ at- Beans, bush..................................1 30 1 50 $3.75 per cwt.: off-colors and ot poor breed
34% 35 34% 34% tendance of 11,0411. During last year ”ratts' hand-picked ............ 175 .... me qnaHty of some Wrights arc worth *2.71
<:6 66 6-,V. 65% eirafi) was contributed hv ,h« =\yZS, ' hn’,h.........................,■•■•0 78% .... t, $3 per cwt.
52", 52% 53% 52% R('hc6l*. Rye. bush......................./..... 0 51 .... Mlleh Cows MH-'h rtsoos and springer*

136% 136% i:«;% 136% 1 l.=o $41)1, contributed to the mission Barter, hush.............../.............. 0 43 .... are worth $30 to $50.
180% 180% 176% 1.80 purposes nf the church. There are Don ta, bush. ................................. 0 36 .... calves—Calves sold at *2 to $8 each, or
135% 137% 13-Vk, 135% 8841i families reported as connected Hat and Straw— from *4 to $5.50 per cwt.
44% 45% 43% 43% f with eighty six congregations and 2372 Hav. per ton....................................*12 00 to $15 00 Tç-urllnc l.ambs - Lambs

KliL In? L'u> single persons. Tills Is a considerable Clover, per ton ....................  5 06 U 60 I u.- u-,
gI*^ M'4 i . Straw 1 ooxv. iu*r ton.............u •/) .... Snoop—Friers, t© $4.<•* por cwt. for67 67% 60% 06% decrease on the attendance last year, straw, sheaf  ........................  7 00 8 00 ewe*, and hocks at $3.50 to $4.

J26 126 128% 128% but more were added to the church. VctrCnhle»— Hopa-Beat select bacon bogs, net ten
25% 25% 24% 24% The running expenses of the churches. *o 75 to «1 n '"sn inf It,*, nor more than 200 lb», each.
36 ................................... ; including salaries. Interest, etc., amount I ixaatoê» "See 'haV.............."*1 $l, ^7 off ear», sold at $6.12% per cwt.: light» and
«;% 86% 86 86 $184,3(14. which Is oone.derâbW U P Z*:""" 0% I to tn » ^ «**•:

54H V%%. -34% "5414 ! th”n ,aSî„yC?™ Troro^dl?" COnpre'! Tm'rons ....................2'S 8 IS W«"" ™ l«d bonght 360 fat cattle,117% 117% 117 117 I gâtions are free from debt, and the turnips, per bag....................6-0 0 83 g as usual, the heaviest dealer on the
26% 27% 26% 26% , total amount of mortgage indebtedness D»lry Pro dure— market Mr Levack paid from *4 66 to

. 18% 16% 18% 18% Is reported at $372,<120, which is a con- Butter, lb. rolls $0 20 to $0 23 $4.83 for exporters, picked iris of bnreh-

r-ffc 10Mi Î?7 i »iaer=b.e amount less than l„t y*ear. . . . . . . .  0,2 0M ,'u°u ,ï‘ U
' ,V% 68% 6?% SSt| Urn ««It Wark « Plwlbroak’., SSkcy»*' £-7 ‘.'.'*1 12 *° *0 15 PW,C'lL fevack hought 100 yearling lamhs

Î®, 3«1%im% îhrstbrook-s box factory. K,,, King- *,£f waters, cwt. ..$5 m ,o $6 m " 18 exportera,
"ill mi '-’nv »? I street, arising out of a refusal on the Beef. Madeirarter». cwt... 7 m s no j3j,'j p,*' nt $4.73. and one cow for
niv S1* '"* 31 j part of the company to accede to a Mutton light, cwt................... 8 60 6 50 ex'-ort 1340 11,*.. at *4 per cwt.

Pl’i '«2^ of'tMr: ss
61% 61% !»«| 61% beer, getting $8.50 a week, sorters ^|r”n4rl4lJb%cr^:?.Tt'18 5? 10 no' il r*^ if’rxporter^mtO ?bn. esch. at *4 85;

•*>ls f**'* WM4 H.I and carriers $S. Twenty-five ot r-r»*vNl h*»»#* Halit . s o- $ qq i<* biiiHn*rK. 1020 itw. oach. i*t S4: 0 b«if**h-
iV/A -T% 7îi* IL. the men asked for a raise of .51 a D.-es^M i?o2s.* hcr.vy.............* « nr» ($ 27, or*. If»

^ IF iF "»4k all round and on refusing to Sows, per cwt............................ 6 50 TOO trcsl '!•«. each, at *4.1214: S butcher,. ]06.,
Ii!'* 4M 47*/ Ï7-/ 8° to work on the old scale were ^>ald ll*#- mHi. at l5&JlnS «« k
35% 35% 35% Oft l̂o"n*onThr men U0 FAHM PHODl t-K WHOLESALE.
•s? a t? AMs-ni?cs *o.s,T5~...oS,.s$ r^"Sr«s“»?s«t(ss<s

105 165 161% 165 garded as a strike, but merely as the hnle"- t'2r l’, ÎS i no hul’cher row*. 1010 ID*, each, at *3 <0; a
•252 252 243 243 vacating of their positions by gome' L m rol'li........... 0 18 0 16 butcher cows. 1010 lbs. each, at *3.50: 14& g a a ssT&s^TÂsî Bsis.c^ii $s
’S* Sg '5? « 155 tS.S.’SSf SSS SSS?U™ •>= •"* “"•* «'»v«* ■* «

the
-1

lH*st prices for the

At Boston t©-day Dominion Coal HospcI 
[W i*w and ;i**kf*<l K«*^. and Domiuloo 
ytee! bid 'XiVa aml^ asked

j l. Campbell & O.'s izmdon rahle to
day quoted Hudson Bay shares tft i4lV«-

more peaceful.

0
1 John Stark X Co.Now York 

foIlo^sT^1r*. 1 MEMBLRS Or TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
7en

STOCKS BOUGHT * SOLDiy
«le. 1 ON THE TORONTO. MONTREAL NEW YOU* 

AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.
ftd- Lahor situation guieiaMy

J. V. Morgau will u<»t sail for Europe ou 
WvdDCsday, as lie Intended.

market expected easier thrjout

. 1 1 

. 2 15at

26TORONTO St.,TORONTOHallway GarningH.
Ht- I*, and S. F., fourth week Mnreh. 

*S27.urv.: inorea«e. $05.834: month. $2.624 - 
TIS: Inrreasn. $.‘;42,338; ce!»ruary net In- 
errnso. $56.000.

St. Tv. A S. W.. fourth we*k Msroh. $1R$.- 
355: Ineroase. $5173; month. $572,308; de- 
ert nse. $31.420.

Toledo. Sr. T*. * W.. fourth week. $77.- 
$257.000; ii>-

Money 
this month. A! BKHT XV. TaTLOR>lld Henry 8. Mara

week March, Mara&TaylorIon Thirty two roads, fourth 
gres* iiurcase 17.70 ptr^ cent.», »

. K

roads fnr Ecbruary shew 
cent.

STOCK brokers!*'14 f X6To1SblrrO BT.
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto^ 

Montreal and New York Rxchengei.

Seventy three 
Pit -in rease of 5.78 j»cr 075:; inr reuse. $6248 : month, 

r ro.'ise. $42.022.
TMiluth. s. S. A- A.. Min-h, $226.:$52: In- 

errfis-'. $25 233.
Di-nr.-iN rentrai Frlmiarv stmfis Invrense. 

$.'550.373; net ineraiso. $117.656: March. 
Kr«ss inrrenso. $337,535; from Julv 1.
Im raise. $1 056.517; 8 months», 
crease. $2,056.611.

will el.iseThe London Stork K.x<(ha nge 
from Thursday night till Tin ^Iay morning.

S.^Hvel earnings for March A. E. WEBB & CO.I in s 
fcar-

letiT.
cut

Estlma-te.l V. 
quarter $2t),000,UU6; (Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocks purchased for casli or m irgin on Tor 
onto, Montreal nnd New York Exchanges.

9 TOP ONTO STREET.

gross lull is >eid that I*. IL T. will earn I per 
ccut. tills year.—Town T\>ples. I

The room story was t hat uruminent moin- 
h<M> of Southern Vmdfle i»oui were liquidat
ing. and lhat Ilmvmnu hit west» were ink
ing Ft<*-k as it 1’flmc out. It 
story, and is given for what It Is worth 
Bull tip on Leather was given cut early and 
vas harked up by buying of cmiuxm by C. 
Kwolda. h and preferral by T. ('. Bu< k. j 

- Lonktsl as If svalt'-ruig long stock cvniiug 
cut tp advance.

J. LORNE1 CAMPBELL Î CO.,
28-80 JORDAN ST.. TORONTO.

J. Lome O&mpbell.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Members Chicago Board of Trade. * 

Special facilitioi* for lexecuting orders in Lon
don and. New York. 136.

ireo-
ifing

4s a flo »r
8. Rossell

odd

iran-
ange

<•

PELL4TT & PELLATT
NORMAN MAORISSt HENRY MI LI. IMCLLATT.

8TOOK BROKERS.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

86 King Street Bast.
Correspondent» In Montreal, New York, Chi 

raifo. Edinburgh and London. England. 134

f

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEThe «8rectors of th<* Dominion Iron mi l 
Steel Company bave de*-I led not lo publlflîi 
further esl Inialce of profits fn mi moiitli t<i 
month on the gnuuK that It Im difficult 1 «• 
separate i-oinffructltm work, with attendant 
expense, from octii.il openif^ng exveiiKPH. 
This of-ner wil romain effective until coll
et ruction work Is Hun-h ftiriher edvancetl.

Frii., 1U0C. In-.
l'Oll<. I'bus. Tolls.

.......... 25S.7ÜS 1UÏ.ÎKM

.... H.lKCt 2,^$U

ksefal 
r use, 
goat

STOCKS AND
BONDS

Phone: 
Main 1352

23 Toronto Street, 
.TORONTO,

Output.
feel
Steel ....

nches
t inch 
flron. 
RHslly 
1. reg. 
'burs- 
cialiy

VO, Ml | 
V 8H STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

Wo hear on good authority that the Am
algamated people hart» nbtained control of 
ltie (ircenc Consolidaite<l Copper CVuipauy. 
Xcgorlatlous have been proceeding v«ry 
gpt« tly au-l very «‘erdIy, but .velMniorme 1 
trade interest.•» Dave been informed coiid- 
ilptfially that the deal has bee a wmpirieil. 
If i?ucli lie the cos*1. :t vtry formidable rl- 
viI or the Aimlgama-tvd lias beca captured. 
—Town Topics.

McIntyre & /Vload butchers. 1000 ;t

i. flat

om 4ft
nd ve
il u e.

members
Town Topics: We continue ro believe 

that this# market is oversold, and that, a 
recovery ot’ several points on the average 
Ik due. 'i ue policy of buying on readlouj 
and taking rair returns on bulges In -utch 
Htcuks ns A ten Ison, Hock Mfihnd. Baltimore 
& Ohio. Keadiug a lid Copper has proved 
piofltohle. and ue believe a <‘ontincfh:icc of 
such a policy will he advisable.

Joseph ssi.vs: '111ere i«* a bigger short in
terest In th» general market ;han lias ex
isted since the Bryan panic of This
statement is vouched 
nuthorlt

fefefetass**
Represented in Toronto by

sell

ll. t SPADER & PERKINS.nlre of
kol for 
kchold* 
cgular 

1 ue.

ft- Members New York Stock Kxohang# 
and Chicago Board of Trade

J. G. BEATY,a pair Manager,y.

21 MELINDA ST.
Branch office: Be*fit df Trade 

Building Rolnnda.Nine

baded
ra

kbot. 2, 
land 8. 
p «belle 
Tburs-

A large and appreciative audience 
was present, and It Is understood the 
paper will shortly be published.

Mr. Cheivett is consulting engineer 
of the Slche (las Co., the company now 
Installing a large bl-carburet of hydro
gen lighting plant In the Caledon 
Mountain Trout Club's property at 
Inglewood and Credit Forks.

STOCKS
Mining. Industrial. Financial

Bou*ht and «old. »

A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents,

TORONTO
1 bulls

Manning Chamber*.

re Car- 
espeo- 
c u t -

B. J. STEVENS & CO.,The fire Ins» nf *Gu* f ultul Slates an I 
< aiiada (luring the m uith ->f March, as 
<*<-mplle<l by The New York Journal of riojn 
mevve and ('nnimcrvial Bulletin. -show< a 
(Mai of $».PC«’.«50. Thr- f.illotviug cmi- 
piratlve tablv? will exhibit th»* losses f»»r th»* 
first three months of JtKji. 1002 and 3lK)3:
_ UHd. r.xrj.

............$1 *'«.574.!VK » Ç17,SX52.MK> $ 13,1 H3.:«5»
J eb.. .. 13.t»tr2.twK) 2U»lo.50t> Hi.mxi s«ni 
March .. 15,UC»,250 12.KX».U0'J î>.U07.C5o

INVESTMENTS
tivr STOCK COMMISSION SALfSMf N

t'ori.ttrament* of Cattle. Sheep and liege are 
•elicited. Careful and non on a] attent inn will 
be given. On irk «tir» and prompt return, will 
be made. Telegraphic report< and market, 
i-atier fnrtiMicd on aonlleailon. Adilre*»: 
Rooms 16 and 1# Exchange Build

ing, Cattle Market. Toronto.
Reference : Dominion Bank. K*thor-«lreet 

branch, and Citizen* flank of IhllTaln.N. Y.

for partlcuUr*.

[or
lay:—

box G. A. STIMSON & CO.,box
bk»:;. 24-26 King St. W . Toronto. Ont 3Price of Silver.

Bar sliver in Ï rmdon. 22 ll-lflrt per mi nee. 
Bar silver In New York, 49&c p#*r ounce. 
Mexican dollars. 38

box
B. Sc O................
(\ & A...................
<’. (*. W...............
Duluth ................
do. pref. ...

Fine ......................
do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref. 

illlnofts Central
X. W. ..................
N. Y. C.................
K. I.........................
do. prof. ... 

At«HlS«41 ............
(to.

box
pistol PUTS AND CALLS.steers.

Totals .$15.U<»3,2U0 $I8.081).000 $3tM»i4,SOJ
* * •

A Special to the Standard St«M-k and Min- ^ 
iug Kxnhange from Ivuuls X. St t»pa:ii says: 
Thliadf-lplila. April 7.—Orders have onen*in- 
sued from the head of the Consolidate»! 
l-uke Superior (‘ompany closing th-' IMilla- 
dolphla offiee. ther«*by saving an expense 
of about $200.(XX) per annum. The auditing 
department go with Mr. «ShM»ls to T«ak<* 
^vpeviov. A small office will lo* retained 
for one »*r two subordinate officials, where 
^formation may be concentrated.

The New York office was closed on Mon
day, nnd otic of the trust companies will 
Vecoroe transfer agents for the corporation 
In thnt city. The president. Mr. Shield», 
has been promised t lie support *»f .$VVKt«).- 
hhO. but the form in—which That support 
■'rill be fortbefiniing. whether vn bonds <*r 
otherwise, has imt yet been deterin-invil. It 
"ill take care of the Sparer loan of $13.- 
fVX),0fHi and the floating debt of n lift!e Jess 
than $2.(Xiof000r",nd lean-.e about $5.«XM>.()00 
available for working capita!. It Is doubt
ful If the Lake Superior Consolidated Com- 
par-y, as n who!»», has earned any money.
■A series of departments, of sub -?onipaule#. 
have shown pioflth, upon their books by 
making sales ns between the sub-eompanle*. 
but the evmpnny that finally had to mil 
tin* goods to tin* public showed a los».

Ibesldcnt Shields goes to the Sault to- 
filglit. He has great faith in the timber 
lands, the pulp Industry a*«I the nl«k«d 
trines, ami behoves that tn-Rky of the en
terprise* are

-rue cost nt a "pat" or "call" Ip Loudoa, 
an 50 «Dare* of e few active stocks 

;r «a,. J"M aecouuL lucludlug brokerage
'VtiMrlfl,....................................$212.50

v.v. v.v. «
Norfolk & Westort- ............................ 137.50
Krle. com....................  ................................ 1;5
L.S. Steel, com. .... ........................... 145
Mlnonrl lv. <• f.   ..................... #3.7.,
For free '..oaklet, explaining ayst'un and 

-vices on additional «Iru-ks oiip.y to 
V FAUKRU A, ‘ W .

61 Victoria Street. ToronI».

Foreign Exchange,
Messrs, (iinzebronk & Bwher, exi'hangr» 

brokers, Traders’ Bank Building (T«d. 1001). 
today report cloKlng cxchtiigti -rates ns 
fcllc ws:

WHALEY G 
MCDONALD,0 -

■

Between Banks 
Buyers Sellers Counter

N. Y. Funds 1 64 prom 3-64 prem 1-8 to 1-4 
Monl’l Funds 10c dis pur 1-8 to 1-4
60 days sight. 8 25-33 8 27 32 9 ! 8 to 9 1 -4
Demand til g. 9 1-3 9 17 :ti 9 3-4 to 9 7-8
CableTrtns.. 9 .T8 9 21-33 9 7-8 to 10

- Rates In New York —
x Posted. Actual.

Sterling, demand \.| 4.87«/,i|4.8«% to .. . 
Sterling. ÜU days 4.81^14.8:4% to 4.8314

sold nt $5 to LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shlpmentn of Cattle. Siieop and Ho on 

«old on CommtastOB. Prompt, careful 
anditersonal attention given to consign 
inentu of stock. Correspondence solicit 
ed. Office Do Welllngton Avenu». Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank- Battier 
Street Branch.
TE1.EPIIOXE. PARK 787.

pref. ..
V. I*, ii.............
Col..Southern 

do. L'nil* .. 
Denver in-ef. 
K. A T.

?

:i5i
sc ■W.J. WALLACE & CO.,nd.
iMex^ Centrai 

M«-x. National GEO. RUDDY
Wholesale Dealer in Dressed

IToronto Stock*. STOCK BROKERS.April »i. April 7. 
Last yiio. Last 

Ask. Bid. Ask.

Moi Pacific ...........
San Francisco ..

<b>. 2ncs ............
ti. S. M,irie...........
do. pref..................

St. Paul ................
Rmrthcvn Pacific . 
Southern Railway

I
TEL. M. «38 IM 76 YONOB BT.

36Hog», Beef, Etc.
113 JARVIS STREET

Montreal................
Ontario..................
T < r«»nto ..................
Merchants*.............
Cf.mmereo.............
Imperial ................
Dominion ...........
htandard .................
Hamilton .............
Aova Scot I a ...
Ottawa ...................
Traders* ................
Koval ..........................
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ..
National Trust.................. 15KVÎ ...
Tor. (ion. Trust .. 1d5 IfiO 165
Con. «a», xd............... 2I1W 210^ ...
Ont. Qu'Appelle. ... 84
canada Life ................................
van. Lvn.L.

25U

29, 135
255

I365% 11.7 
237 240
244% 241 
250 
L«3 
*275 
218 222 
137 140

167
do. pref. ...

S. L. K. W..., 
do. pref. ...

U. P.......................
do. pref. ...

Wabash, prof. . 
«In. r bonds

W»s. Central . 
do. prof. ...

Texas Parific .c. & O..........
C. F. & I...........
n. Sc ii..............
D. Sz I...................x. & w........
o. A w................
Rending ............
Penn. Central
T. C. & 1..........

245 A SAFE INVESTMENT.2.45 231$INC We are issuing a special letter on American locomotive lWenwl, which will 
be mailed on application. This stock is equal to « 7 per cent. Bond and is 
eelling around $9-1 per share. If bought on a 10 per ecr.t. margin it yields 23 
per cent, per annum on the amount invest^. During the recent heavy de- 
cline it broke only one dollar a shaio We bay for cash or on margin in lots of 
20 shares upwards.

McMillan*, McGuire
Uptown Brand*—Manning Chambers, 68Qneen 8t. West, Phone M. 4.385.

UQed by 
of tem. 

). gas. 
Llkali

900 lb*
U2
92

bleated.0<lv:inf ,‘igcously

Labllnw*# Rest on letter: Coni nn 1 Ktcni 
•dorks hnvo been «lull with lower pr> h. 
^tcci op. nod 2*% and fell to 2tî»/j nt 1R«* 
«•I^Mfc. Sales ÎMX) shares. Hornhlo.vcr and 
Wrcks liavc hepn nggres'lrc sellers at l*»w- 
er Pricns. They claim to be -scIMng long 
*t<»ck, but the general filing in th»* rcm.i 
** that th»r hivr* put out n line of %hort 
*to» L. They s'*!! nt the !•» \ *-t •m»l arc

0595
1.55 149

oî herw Is 
mlted,

04
oo- .«•••
128% 12S% 128% 128%

do., com . 
C. 1». K..........

i
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* 1 ■ 11 u»aw==g
son was made the .occasion of an en
joyable social gathering at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robertson, Deer Park, t 
on Monday evening last. About forty 

composed the
company. During the evening Mr. f 
Robertson was the surprised recipient t 
of many valuable presents, including a 
beautiful gold watch from his child- . 
ren, n stlk umbrella, heavily silver J 
mounteiTwIth suitable Inscription, from J 
the officers of the Canadian Temper- * 
a net- League, of which Mr. Robertson 
has been the president for eight years, 
and a dainty cup and saucer of Crown ^ 
Derby porcelain from the scholars of 
Hlair-avenue Mission Sunday School, 
which is conducted by the league. Con- # 
gintulatory incsaages were received 
from fitfends in New York. Buffalo, 
Stratford, Norwich and other places.
Mr. Robertson was born In Toronto, 
April 0, 1853, and with the exception 
of a brief interval, when he was a 
resident of an eastern town, his busi
ness, social and moral reform activi
ties—In all of which he has been In 
the front a lifetime thru—have- oeen 
given to the Queen City.

Thornhill.
Messrs. George and Henry Bowes * 

are bpth under medical treatment at j 
present. a

Rev. William Brown of Toronto j 
preached at the Methodist Church on | 
Sunday last.

R, Wilson and J. Cousins have start
ed an exchange for high-class carriage 
horses-*

E. Young of Mongolia passed thru 
the village on Monday with eleven 
loads of implements and seeds for hie 
new farm in Etobicoke Township.

Work has been commenced on the 
renovation of the interior of Trinity 
Church.

The local footballers reorganized for # 
the season at a meeting at Hughes' (» 
Hotel last night.

Mrs. High, Miss Shu ter and Mrs. 
Wilson, sister of T. lame, are reported 
among the village sick.

East Toronto
The members of the East Toronto 

Lawn Tennis Club held a meeting at 
Dr. Britton’s residence yesterday even
ing. The following officers were elect- j J 
ed for the ensuing season : Honorary r 
president, A. E. Ames; honorary vice-, J 
president, W. F. Maclean, M.P. ; presi- J 
dent. Rev. Mr. Wilson; vice-president, J

f

■'j-
|\

(Tour Easter Bonnet] *#

i

A FAMOUS 

_ MAT STORE.

SIMPSON&
Î THE

ROBERT*relatives and friends ooMPâmr.
UMITEO

April 8th

*
» From August 27 to September 12 

Will Be the Dates for 
This Year.

t * H. H. Fudger, President; J. Wood, Manager
*
*
*

a4In xhe^gjad Spring-time our thoughts 
clothes—bright, fresh things—new hats.

turn towards 
It’s hard i

*
tnew

to describe the beauties of ours—like the season, they 
abound in cheerful colors—crisp styles. They are the 
latest to be found anywhere, and if it’s not our name on 
the inside band it’s that of such a maker as Dunlap, 
Heath or Stetson, or someone nearly as celebrated.

t

!
IPREPARING FOR PROSPEROUS SHOW Fii AA AA’

!1 Dominion of Canada Industrial 
Exhibition 1» hew

llano..

mm Duty!II R

At an Executive meeting of the In
dustrial Exhibition Association Tues
day, Thomas Caswell was appointed 
solicitor of the association, 
lull on s^id:

“That as practically all the surplus 
0 revenue of the Exhibition is to be 

0 handed over to the corporation of the 
City of Toronto, and Mr- Caswell is the 

^ Solicitor for the said corporation, and 

0 , the City Council have consented to his 
0 ! acting as well lor this association as for 
J ! the CXy Council, this board tlx his sal- 
0 j ary at the nominal sum of $1U, in ad- 
0 j dition to such lawful cost à in all actions 

0 j and proceedings against the association 
0 I which the said association may be en- 
0 titled to, and which

0
4 !h We are Dunlap's and Heath’s sole Canadian agents. Otta 

■ gpondd 

due 1
grajitej 

consul 
the wfl 
well-In 
the dul

that r'j 

In CnJ 

time n 
govern 
brigh. J 
practld 
no revi

!
t

!
#

The reso-
'

IF 1rs NEW WE HAVE IT Thursday is Bargain Day 
this Week.

I 0
For Men and WomenThe Ne&\ York Brown

__________________
New York is wear
ing brown felt ex
tensively this sea
son. So remarkable 
has been the de
mand that most 
hatters cannot fill

The New York Brown
All the big hatters, 
including Dunlap, 
have issued some 
stunning blocks in 
brown felt. They 
have taken New 
York by storm. To 
be in style the 
brown is the thing.

Ii
? Making raincoats more of a feature than ever we 

did—giving as much attention to giving you the 
greatest value—the most exclusive patterns—and ' 
same guarantee for quality as in all other lines we 
sell—“our own” marks every feature in make up 
of them—our own modes—our own goods in our 
own exclusive patterns—fine imported English 
garments—that are the acme of good style and 
service—prices

r; 0

!
t

Friday, this week, being Good Friday the store 
will be closed all day. Thursday (to-morrow) will take 
the place of our regular Bargain Day. This gives you 
only two more shopping days before Easter. Need we 
impress upon you the urgency ot doing your Easter 
shopping to-morrow ? Come to-day by all means if you 
can. To-morrow for sure. We lend every induce
ment to make it profitable and convenient. So don’t 
wait till the last day.

Here’s our bargain list for to-morrow, Thursday :

c r I■ I •/

I
!
0

Ifl
Sr*

costs are to be 
0 paid over to the said solicitor as part 
0 of his remuneration in addition to the 
0 j said nominal Salary.”
0 i The Executive Committee having in- 
5 spevted the Exhibition grounds, recom

mended, and the board agreed, that ap
plication should be made to the City 

0 Council for many small improvements.
0 It was resolved that, “In considara- 
0 tion of this year being devoted io™an 
0 all-Canadiau exhibition, and having rc- 
0 ceived certain assistance from the Do- 
0 ' minion government pud Provincial gov- 
| ernment, the dates previously fixed be I 
J i rescinded and Ütt*t the Exhibition be ! 
J ! held from August Si to Sept, i-, Indu | 
0 ! sive.’r ■

0orders. We hare a splendid line of
Brown Derby Hats, $2 to $5Brown Alpines, $2 50 to $5-00 -A The

ticians 
Burner! 
prospo) 
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hard t 
Into ni 
would I 
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watch i

in r-1
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ly. T
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The Easter Silks
iia

We have all the new Silk Hats issued, 
either in London or New York, and as 
a special offering those by Heath and 
Dunlap, for whom we are sole Cana
dian agents. This spring the Silk 
Hats have been considerably altered 
in design.

;
■w-

y Easter Clothing Bargainsi #

10.00 to 22.00
Great chance for Eastei Suits in the Men’s Store to-morrow 

Thursday being Bargain Day this week we have concentrated ou 
efforts in order to do two days’ business in one. Four hundred 
pairs of trousers go on sale at 99c a pair. Boys, too, have bar- 
'gain chances.

Ü
— LADIES’ HATS—Special Easter week display.
—MEN’S HATS —Newest English and American blocks 
—CHILDREN’S GOODS—Natty lines of Tams and Sailors.

Silk Hats, $5 to $8 W. Morley; secretary and captain, R. 
Fairclotih ; treasurer. Jack Patterson. 
There were fourteen new members bal- 
lotted for and accepted. The club also , 
possess golf links and bowling giminis, f

There will be a full choral service at 
St. Saviour's Church on. Easter Sun
day, under the leadership nf A. Y. 
Grant. ReV. Dr. Osborn will preach 
both morning and evening.

George Annis was breaking In a | 
young colt yesterday on the .Kings! on
road, when It became scared at a pass-1 
ing car and ran Into the ditch, throw- j 
ing the driver out and cutting his face j 
severely.

A meeting of the Excelsior Football 
Club takes place at the Y. M. C- A. on 
Thursday flight at 8 o'clock. They play, 
their first match on Good Friday on the! 
home grounds against All Saints'.

A horse' attached to one of Brandon's 
bread wagons ran away on Gerrard- 
street yesterday whilst the driver was 
delivering bread to a house. At the coi- 

Main-street the wagon St ruck a, 
îh pole and upset, distributing ! 

the bread in the road. Town Constable j 
Tldsberry made an unsuccessful at-j 
tempt to catch the horse, but the lines 
got entangled with his hand, Injuring j 
one of his fingers.

Eugene Mothersil! of Oshawa has j 
been visiting his brother, F. Mothersil!. g 
He is in this district endeavoring to get 
some emigrants as help on his farm.

Markliuin.
The Ladles’ Aid of <he Presbyterian 

Church will hold a bazaar and lea in 
the south end store to-day (Wednes
day). beginning at 3 p.m. Stouffville, 
Markham and VAbridge are seriously 
considering the formation of a lacrosse 
circuit embracing the three above nam
ed clubs. While the circle would be 
limited. Judged by, past records, the 
quality of lacrosse served up would 
be of a higdi order.

Horsemen who jJhave had the oppor
tunity of examining the splendid 
Percheron stallion "Aurore" Imported 
from the stoc k farm of M. W. Dunham, 
Onklawn, Illinois, pronounce him one 
of the finest animals ever brought*, in
to Markham. Messrs. Johnston and 
Rlsbrough are to be congratulated on 
their enterprise.

It was decided that application for | 
f space In the Industrial departments, ! 
t with the exception of manufacturing 
j) processes, should be received up to 
* June I. The -qualtzatlon of lreight 

rates, which means that exhibitors from 
afar will be aided, was referred to the 

i Executive.
Bolossi Klralfy'a tender for produc

ing the "Carnival of Venice" was agieed 
to, as was also th- tender of Messrs- 
Hand & Co. for fireworks.

Will Change Ibe Same.
Dr. Andrew Smith was re-elected hon

orary president.
It was resolved that the next Exhi

bition should be called the Dominion 
of Canada Industrial Exhibition.

The Executive Comlmittee reported 
the following for the Information of the 
board :

That a communication has been re
ceived from the Dominion government, 
notifying the board that the govern
ment has tnadn a grant of $50,fHKI for 
the purpose of holding a Dominion Ex
hibition.

That they have Instituted an organiz
ed system of securing subscriptions, 
with the object of raising $35,000 this 
year from the citizen» of Tuironto.

*
Easter Alpines 4 75 only Men’s High Grade 65 only Boys' Canadian and English 

Suits, reg. 10.00, 12.50, 14.00 Tweed Three-Piece Suits ennslstlng of 
and 16.00, to clear 
Thursday at ....

Fine Imported Scotch nnd Kngllsh 
Tweed, alto Navy Blue and Black i lay 
Worsteds and Fancy Worsteds, an as
sorted lot <>f pat 
Injr lines, which.
not every sAze in eacjjf pattern, lmt In 

will find sizes 8tt to 44: the 
ngle-Preast saefjne. regu iir

The Colonial
This year’s Alpine 
Hat in black and 

felt is built !This is the popular 
wide-brim Derby 
Hat. It is made 
of good fur felt 
and well-finished 
throughout. These 
hats are affected 
by stylish people 
everywhere

Colonial Derby, $2.50 and $3

7.95 grey, brown nnd olive mixtures, nb* 
grey and black email checks, good, 
strong, durnlde cloths, mode up In 
Hliiplo-brcasicd «siciiue style, lined with 
Italian eboth. and well sown: this Is a 
bnlancv of binken Hues, In sfz»g only 
from ni'.Tt, reffnlar welling prices, $3.ZL 
Fk.W. $4 and $4.ri0, on sale « no 
Thursday ...........................I.vO

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co., 84-86 Yonge St.
*grey

along the lines of 
the successful Fan-

kw C-

I
* w

■tterns of our bef-it sell- 
are Irroken: there Isv2i.am a of last summer. 

Either raw or bound 
edge, with splendid 
finish.

J*.
l he lot. yon 
style Is si 
510. 512.00, 514 and |15, on sale 
Aitnrstiuv ni ......................................

I
No*r Lightweight

Keefers, In dmrk navy bine slmdo only, I 
in soft finished all wool serges, fine wor- ■ 
fîeil, rinbUiefi serges, also wider twills ■ 

j and Vampbrll xnrgei. mnde in till* sea-
top nnd hip povtkets. goo I. durable trim j 1 instil », ’and*' llerfivt" flttlp^°fl sfzes 1
fittings and at rough- sew„ <zeS 32-44 2?^ 1 7K I
•ole TüoîSïv K" ar 99 11*, on rale Thursday . ........................ I l0||

511 Roys'7.9b SpringOH The 
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* 1 Charlotte Russe 400 iwlrs only tlen's All Wv>l Vann 
dlan Tweed Bants, ronslsl!ng of T.ght 
nnd dark grey an<i bln-k stripes, in 
medium nnd narrow widths, made with

Alpine Hats. $2 to $5

is light and digestible; put up in two 
forms: individuals, each to serve one 
person, 25 cents the half dozen ; 
quart molds, 60 cents each. ’Phone 
North 2040.

IF IT’S NEW WE HAVE IT;,3
nerreliable hatter—we’re that.It pays you to go to a 

We promise you that we don’t sell anything behind the 
hour or of poor quality. We have built up our business 
by the fulfilling of this promise.

*4e Braces, Shirts and 
Underwear.

EASTER LILIES ! 
EASTER FLOWERS! 

PALMS for EASTER!
y 23 drzpn Mm$ Fine Suspender* ; tttls 

lot Is a cl earn?; of broken lines from 
our regular stock. In a large variety of 
styles and makes. l»pRt rlnst'e webs.

1mIr and leather ends, also the “new 
elastic” web» with obaslhKondM all have 
pci tent slide buckles, patent i-asc-ofTt 
these braces sell regularly lip to 75c per 
l*>'lr, un sale Thursday, to clear

The Very Rett Faster l*U|ew et the 
i most reascunlkle prices in the e tyi 

51.21» Baling (four to seven A 4 (■ 
leaves) ................................................. • “w I ■

HIGH SCHOOL BOARD,CITY DAIRY CO., Limited

The W. & D. Dineen Go., Limited
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets

Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada m.23!THielee Framer Pre*enled With II- 
lumlnaifed AiMre**.

at l*nlm« worth *4 nnd Ift. all over O en II 
tkviu. high, cold grown 4.ÜUIB

Hem:<tiful Cut Flowers ot every vg- II 
riot y in pro/ne'ofi. See our assortment II 

pureiiaslng elsewhere. Flore 1 || 
desi gn* of every desert|»tJe.n ; our par- 
tie-ujor specialty, Bulbs ami Seeds, now

7
10 dozen Men’s Black, also Black and 

»'hlte Hair I .Inc Sntcen Hhlrts. abso
lutely fast color, mule with « 1:rllnr at
tached. first-class worknvrnmirlp. per/ect 
hi fit and finish. large bodies: th1s lot la 
made up from broken lines from our 
regu-Inr stock shirts, that sell at from 
50c to 75c. sizes 34 to 17*4. * big
bargain for Thursilny at, each.........

20 dozen Men's Union Knit Under
wear, shirts and drawers, grev color.

At the meeting of the High School Board 
last night the reports of the Property, 
School Management and Finance Vommdt- 
tees were passed. Tnwtees Elliot, Me- 
Brady, McCollum, Fraser, Les Me and G. L. 
Wilson were appointed dtlegates fo attend 
the convention of the Ontario KducaMuiial 
Association, to be bold at the University 
next week.

Trustee T. L. Church introduced 
tion that the legislation Committee lie In
st ru< ted to sit 
the High and 
the <NMnm'ttee of the legtsature deal ng 
with it. Owing to notice not having 
given, the motion was declared out or
on the following vote : I ... ........................-
Mot. Lytle, McGuire. McCollum. Roche. 
A gainst-ltower. Hearn, Leslie, O'Connor, 
Slattery, James Wilson, G. L. Wilson. 
Trustee Fraser refused to vote on consti
tutional grounds.

The hoard assented to the exchange of 
places on tbr Broperty and Finance Com
mittees < if John Lax ton and HJchard Sc*-rc.

TtiiHLee Fraser. < ha Inna n of last y<*ar’* 
b<*am. was presented by Or. J. K. Elliot, on 
behalf of the Ixtard. with a hamlsiaiiely- 
boiind and lllunduated address, thanking 
Mr. Fraser for the effleien 
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Easter Jewellery To- II 
morrow.

-d I ndies’ and Misses' Gold nnd Gold- jl 
1* Med Xeekchaln*. in asserted 1 *ngth# jl 
and styles: sonic have p<*ndants of tufr ■ 
omise and pfnrl. our regular pr rei !■ 
arc gi and $4.50. 'itimsd-ay Bar- 1 no ■ 
gam ................ ........................................... ,bvO ■

Tfork Coapty^Suburbs The 
day, iJ 
being 1 
frid L--J 
ment \ 
tee of 
ter red 
Elect!,! 
dueed 
mente 
could 1 
The m 
ton's I 
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that u| 
cushed 
that a 
be ch. 
Act ha 
aceeptd 
the In 
procevd 
Easter 

• •" gave 11

medium weight f» r present wear, nice, 
su»Kith, soft meter!«I, elastic rib eijy% 
nnd enklcs. earn nil. medium and large

a ino-

s'/.rs. regular prlee .1.', •, on sale 
riiurtday, per garment ..............

the amalgamation nf 
8chool Iliards before

pport
Public

ing fancy coatuime drills for a Concert 
in Kilburn Hall this .month.

The flag on the Town Hall is at half- 
mast for Henry Fell, assistant engi
neer at the waterworks station, who
died at his home, 41 Hoskln-aveuu*, mum Ken.
this morning, at the age of 41# years. , Rev. Mr. Duncan, pastor of the 

The Shamrock Lacrosse Club will Unionvllle, St. Johps and Brown's 
Join the Intermediate CL.A. and the Corners Presbyterian Churches, has 
Senior City League. They will practise his resignation The reverend
for the first time this season on Friday *"t!'^aced ,to. ,h ? ,uSe.V*.‘L,'
night. Arrangements are being made to t congregations on Sunday last tha, this
S^e,!ih Lui Urns" near BiLTaîm "'th th* I resignation Hyrouid”‘take "place at the

The Toronto Junction Gun Club will Ttfesdaym PNon cause1 w”a s' "a s f! e rTd l°nr 
have a shoot oil their new grounds, this courge to tho several congvega- 
at the comer ot Bloor and Keele-streets, t,fons. 8
on Good Fr iday. The spring-like weather of last geek

An anniversary entertaimnent was 1ndu,.pd „ number of Markham and 
given tonight in Davenport Methodist Searboro farmers to enl-r upon their 
Church. An intereeting feature of the spring " seeding. Mr. Thomas Hood
•program was the fiosver drill. A good succeeded in rowing 10 acres of spring and voca, mu.rc „nd vark)ll-

•vamsu «. w» a- »^*irj8xra.y srsariKtss.YiiSS:,preparing for the local option campaign. iThte l»"'n ^ ànci TVrust<’p a* ;,h" ‘
on the supposition that the Council ; has seldom been equalled in Searboro. sudden deaths saddened an Last
would submit a hytaw, are somewhat I ----------- Lnd home yesterday morning. Mis.
chagrined by last night's action 'of 1 Etobicoke Township Council. William Allen, 14 LevVia street, who has 
Council. They are learning something I The regular monthly meeting of h.een a suf,'rer from cancpr for some 
of municipal, as well as provincial, poli | Etobicoke Township Council was held 1 ,n*' ove' co"1e by weakiKTs, aq.il
tics, and have much more to learn. They; at Islington on Monday, the Reeve expired in a few minutes, before a lUT 
will organize now to defeat the mein- J°hn Bryans presiding. A report 10111,1 h“ *01'ured. She was .>4 years . 
l>ars of iCountil who voted agaihst fro,n the Township Engineer In regard . °r “8e, and is survived by her hueband
them. to the lake shore electric railway was I and 01,0 so,‘- rhe funeral will be held

received; hul was not considered sat-1 to morrow afternoon to Norway Ceme- 
North Toronto. isfactory, and the following resolution tely

HaroUd Gibson, son of P. fi. Gibson wa" Passed In reference thereto: . More unexpected was the death of
of Willowdale, is home from a survey- ^ovpd by VV. (\ Grubb#*, seconded by I * larland, at Hie home of her
ing tour in Kentucky. Mr. Gibson will JnhK,,n. that the clerk notify P. fi.' brother In-law, Leonard Cross, U04 East 
return to the south again with h.is Gibson, t’.E.. that this Council requires Ueirard-street Mrs. Garland had been 
family in a few days. !l more specific reixnt on roadbed and in comparatively good lienllh. nnd 1

Larry MeCann was charged with ro,,lnff stock of the Ml mien Electric umse in lhc morning apparently as well
disorderly conduct before Police Mag- I{aiJway as per agreement of 18111 and 1 as usual. Going upstairs she was long
Istrate Ellis on Monday. The defen- *'8!).'\ and forward same at his earliest er than usual, and bur sister, Mrs. . e
dant made renewed promises of rP- ! convenience, as this Council is dispos- Cross, on going to see what was ' ■f-T“T"!"T"!11 1 t
form, and the magistrate contributed prl lo lake action in the matter. The matter, was shocked at finding her dead
to his fare to land him at North Bay, '"ierk. or, motion of the same gentlemen. In her chair. Deceased was In her
Where he said he leuld procure work. "as in*tructed to advise the Township 74th year, and since coming to Canada MHIJCV 11 you 7ant to borrow

A man giving the name of Krêd Solicitor that this Council wish him io sixteen years ago, had made her home IVIUIlCT Slânôs °organsl"ehôi-«c«‘’’<7?d
llicks was arrested by Constable embody in the agreenient between this with her sister, at the above address. wncorp. cshai.d »co us. Wo
v alniflloy on Monday night. Hicks °uncll and the Mimico Electric ita.ll- H-r hus-band died before «he left Rng- TO will advance you any amount
"as at Hirnell’s Hotel, York Mills, on way Co* a provision whereby con- land. She was a respected mem be- of I II ^rom $10 up some day n* you
the evening, and when he left a charity ftab,os i” the discharge of their duty, Princess Alberta Lodge, Daughters*flnd *PP'? cnu b
contribution box was.. missed- W. allowed to travel free of charge hi Maids of England- The funeral will | n A fti ÏTxo” tweû^ mon tidy nav. 
AAoods. T. Webster, M. Stony, T. Arm- !!î^ a.,RO to 5rwar^a coP>' <>r take place on Satuirttey, at :? n.-n. I fiAM mentit» suit borrower. Wn
strong and others gave chase, and cap- *?.e e,1fi^*nver s report re the MLn>ico The annual ICastcr thank offers ntr have an entirely new plan of
turd the man after a heavy cross Electric Railway t'o. to the manager meeting, in connection with Woodero^ lending. Call and gel our
country run. Reforo Mnglstrnte Rams- r* ««*<* company, and to the Townshin Church was held last evening tcrm** Phone-Main 4233.
den yesterday the accused was re- Solicitor. The clerk will notify 1hc home of Mrs Plilll S! th* The Toronto Cs^r.iritv Po
manled for a week for enquiry as to Ç-f-K- authorities that the repair they „üè M iss M' leg ns aa e an • /,aV<" ' °r°l?Tt® ?J?CU r,ty U°
his antecedents. did to the crossing by piling mud on It and Miss' Hill,fn an/m,.8-,dulPS8' r, LOANS.

A ,-ase of scarlet fever was reported at Ihf second crossing, east of the , ,rw„a «.j, „ 11 anr* M 88 Chamber* Room lO.Lawlor Building. 6 KingSt-W 
to the Medical Hmlth Officer y ester- Etobicoke River, is not satisfactory,
day. This is the first case of emVag- î,ncl the Count il wish them to put
ions disease retorted for several ^rayel or cinders on and make it in
months in the town. g«*<»d repa.ir.

f)n motion of W. C. GruiJie. seeond- 
od by F. K. Khaver, that the clerk be 
and he is hereby instructed to write 
Lie management of the Tnrontd 
bulbiln and Electric Railway i-0 if 
they propose to build the extension of 
their toad on and along Dundas-street 
as per agreement with the round! of 
this township: also to write Mr. vV J 
Hill, late M.L.A. for West York, ask
ing him for a copy of Mr. Mackenzie's 
letter, in which he assured the com
mittee of the legislature that he would 
give an undertaking that the rond 
would 'be built provided they received 
the franchise. A dlscussloq, upon 
passing a bylaw to regulate the width 
of tires took place, but nothing de
finite was done. James Elford 
authorized to engage men to break 
stone on the Lake Shore-road on Queen 
street. Council adjourned 
o’clock.

been 
order 

Far rllurch. Kl-
Hat Store Bargains.How James Andrews' Tale of Woe 

Aroused Undeserved 
Sympathy.

Men's New Spring Style Stiff n-nif Soft 
I lmt*. fine q utility fur felt, colors in 
«oft hats stcele. shite. pe:iil 
brown and black: stiff lints hhiek.brown 
and fawn: they are balances of lines 
nearly sold out. ottr regular 
were $1.50 find $2, Thursday 7c
Bargain ........................................................ • I u

10 dozen fill I Wren's. Tain o' Sha liters, 
mostly in navy blue H r, a few liHek 
nnd mrdlnal, 1 Ir-fn nnd fnney hand* 
and crowns, w«»rth up to 85c, 
j itursfiay .................. ...............7.\

Men’s nnd Boys' llookdown <'nps. in 
Assorted tweeds ahdL navy I1I11 • serges, 
pilkoHne llnni. good Value'at LOc.
HjiecJal for TSmrsd i.t- ................................

1 Ladies' Long Chain.
grey. 20 Lidk>s* i one Gold-B'lled f/wgrieM# 

nnd Wat.c’h, t’Ualns, ns-Nytetj Myles <f 
ili»k«: them* <*lmins are 48 Inches long* 
they may he short on oil to nny desired 
length : '"T reguinr price was 
$5 50, Tlivrhdfl.v only ......... ..

privet

. VR. H, H. GRAHAM Wegt
LOCAL OPTION ADVOCATES ANGRY Watch Chstelafn.-s.No. 1 Clarence Square, corner Spadina Avenue, Toron-o 

i*ieda. treat. Chronic Dleeaecy and makes a .peciaityof Skin 
TPtBbes. as Pimpies, Ulcers, etc.
FrlvBte Diseaacs, aa Imuetenoy, Sterilitr, Varicocele 

Eervou» Debility, etc. the result of youthful fully and cxcoaeL 
licet and Stricture off Long Standing, treated by galvanism, 
die only method without pain and all bad after effects.

Disease® of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed me» 
Jtrratior, ulceration, leucorrhcea and all oisplaocmenta 
if the woer.b.

ÔÜ1C3 Hyurs-ea.!». to 1p.m. Suadayel to 3pjs.

m
314 S*nrllng i«lvpr and Hllver. Gilt nr 

fiuki-’BIfitcd Wntrti < iintcln'tirs, n.n.if, , 
n°w df»rtgii. In fienr-dv-lls |»attmi, 'Cndi 
«•liîi'trlnîm* kUhiiifod fsforfliigt; ft nmy h» 
wr h n< hrdtfohfit.m.lkrs an n'-orptnMe 
KftA-for y I ft fur .1 inly: tho rogtilur price il 
for yt or Huff1 sliver. g»dd-platod 7c ■ 
si y lew, $1.25, TSmrsdn.r.'y|g

Itngulsr prion $1 for p^aln *tcr- 
lux silver style, Thursday,...

Gtk .......lb1er In 
Fri

t. inannEtobicoke Township Council—East 
x nnd North Toronto Note# 

of Interest,

which he hail filled the ehafh Mr. 1'instr 
g rtply, eongratulatli'g the 
igh standing and goc^l fliuiu-

imid<- n feelln 
1-onrd mi It# b 
rial rosi Go»»."I .9

i.
HChance to Extra«I Trade.

Secretary Morley of the Board of 
Trade ha# received a tommunlciition

Toronto Jupctlon, April 7.—James 
Andrews, for attempting to break into 
Hube Bros.’ store, and for obtaining 
money under false pretences from 
George Robinson, was remanded to jail 
by Police Magistrate Ellis at the Police 
Court this morning. It is alleged that 
Andrews went into the store of George 
lUnbiueon, confectioner, and asked for 
the loan of $18 to assist his father, who 
had been hurt on the railway- Mr. Rob
inson did nut care to make the loan. 
Boon afterward# Andrews returned with 
a supposed telegram, which stated that 
his father was dead. Andrews pre
tended to be in great trouble, and work-
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I Mr.Men’s Boot Bargains
200 pairs Half priced.

.50 I plain t 
he the 
electloi 
North 
voters 
$26 a I 
that ti 
Oanadi 
Cana ill 
we hot 
same 
doqe t 
the sat 
oblige 1 
f'anadi 
in to « 
favorei 
echemi 
in evet 
This l

frum Bennett and'Clark of Van-coiner,a 2<'i> pairs- of Mon's Rux Calf nml Don- 
gf*la' I .rot lier KlaStio S'«lo B- ots. in all 
sizttt from H In 10, all new u*1 <1*,. n 
cle^yi-ng Inf from the ninnirf.-etnrer. 
regular priées, $2 per pile in i li<> box 
«•aIf, $1.75 |-er pair In lhe ilnngola line, 
nn Ideal Ix-o-t fora worklng- 
uinn, Tlnrrsdny, wpeelnl only ....

Book Bargains.to the effect that th-- firm Is about to 
• pen up trade between North America 
aird the Dutch East Indies. At present 
the trade Is In the hands of Dutch and 
Germans, who charge an exoibitaut rat-, 
for Inferior goocRi. -Mj-- Bennett is going 
to Batavia, Java, and wishes t<7 he 
placed In communicationwith any firm# 
wlrhinrr io send5 samples. Articles In 
especial demand are; e Men's peudy- 
to-Vrear clolh-s. shirts, hats and caps, 
and men’s furnishings generally; rub
ber coats, boots, hats, oilskins, etc.; 
mosquito netting: furniture (knock
down I: filter#, water stills and soda 
fountains; women’s whitewear and furn
ishings; axes, saws and lumbering tools: 
cameras and photographic supplies: 
manufactured paper, automobiles', bi
cycles, gasoline lamps, battery fails, 
cheap Jewelry, guns and watches; 
rugated iron, steel shingles and paints.

IT'S SO GOOD! 481 Bound Book*, «ranglngr in pri-’W» 
from !$.*><• to $1.5o fitrb. «-onrtHting of 
An Books. J il vert | In. Boefs. Hlamlnnl 
Works, ami < *1» f 1i and B.ippr Bound 
'opyright Fiction; this lot we 

p'aec on TlnirnSay h> clvnr ot.

It gives added %est to a meal.

1.00“EAST KENT” .25

Men’s-35c Socks for 19c. Some Basement 
Bargains.

« 'loftirs Bnirfirs. pHhhr»I hardwiwl 
hacks, ^Mn- Mark or > hi to brittle*, ra-
tfiilar price $1. Thursday .................. .50c

Bui 1er Moulds, pol’shcd innplr, r-nnd 
puMfrn. 1A and J Hi. sizes, rrg.iihtT ‘-'Or
nnd 25c. Tliurs4jn.v ............................. 15c
- Clot I

ALE 000 fialrs M^n's Flnr Purr Wool Fancy 
Strtpod < aslunm1 % ilosr. h ack yr mid. 
ndtb- vvlillr, blur and red sfr pr«, full 
fa»hiom»d. (kniMe sole, lor and lire', 
rrgular :T>. Thnraday» Rnrgn’n IQ 
Pay, per pair........................... **

The kind that is always good. 
Costs no more than ordinary 
brands.

T. H. GEORGE
Wholesale and Retail Liquor Merchant. 

709 YONGE STREET.
Phone North 100.

ed upon the feelings of Mr. Robinson, 
who lent him the Furniture Bargains 

To-morrow. .
propos
mooko

,awny

ire lMyers, plain »*«| flnl.h, 5 
S> imivre long. Thiirmtey ... Sc 

silver'* Eté l'imdier», nIx-rgg size 
n*i<lr or lienvv (In. In Hi *nuce or fry
pull, n-gnlnr ,Vk-, Thurxdny .............. rjie

I II I-Ki ll 1)041*. light of dark hair, 
IT' IlV ihvs<cH. Ill pink, ml <r h ue, 
with *lyl!*h ur'lllyer.i- lo innhei, 14 In.
long. Thnreilhy, nu ll ..........

«pomme» benehn.il*. "Khig of th* 
Y'dd.' well sewed, Thurmln.v, e»rtf..l*e 

Spald'ng* Hnweliflli Bmu. Thuràler,
pa'«* ...................................................... ei... lOe

that
The Imoney

father might be burled, 
whole story wa# a fictitious one, as 
his father te living, and

W- A. MnrMaster appears for 
Andrews, and will ask the County 
b£iTa Attorney tn admit liis client to

Sir Mackenzie Bowell, ex-Prcmier of 
f anada; Dr. Gtimour. warden of th" 
Central Prison, and Mr. Prh-e, siwre• 
taty of the Sun I.oen and Savings < om 
pany, were in town yesterday viewing 
securities of the Him Imnn and Sni 
tivgs Company, of which Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell i* vice president 
iimur a director.

The worshipful masters, officers and 
member# of Occident. Alpha and H lim
iter Lodges, A.. F. * a. M„ paid a 
fi-aternal visit in Stanley Lmlge,
& A. .,

The Whit

his
-j 75 Lining Thwrn <'llhIra. inz rolM auk.

I gol-fjeri ttnlFli. >'liapc<| w/•/><! srotK. strong 
I ly. made, regular |»rlt*e $1.«5 each, i »*i
IThursilny ........... ........................................lu
I 50 Iron BfMlatcaiis. with brass knob 

; I trim inti ntrs, 1 Inch post pillars. «<lzrs T 
I ft.. ’.I ft. fi nnd 4 ft. li wide, fitted witlh 
j woven wire Nfirtng and m'xed mat 
trow, regular price $7.75, Thui'S- C QO

| day ...................... ....................................
20 only Dressera and Stands, h» hnrrt- 

wmwlf golden oak finish, :$ drawer bu- 
renu, with, bevel-pinle mirror, druhle 
<!<«;»• waslistniwi. with large drawer, 
ï'eguhir |>rlee $12.50, Thiir* 
day j.........

15 only Kxtension Tables, solbl '"oak. 
with s<inare <rr round tops, extending to 
S feet. long. 5 turned ami fluted p'ist 
legs. reg. prices up to $11.50,
'J’Jiurwlay .................... .................

7 only Bookcases, in quarter cut • nk, 
golden isdlH-he | finish, double doors, ad
justable sliHves. assort r<l parffTns,
regular price $18.50, Tliins
et ny .................................................. .

l rdi
frid St 
posed

cor-
UHLwas not even

hurt.

DonI.holier* Becoming C.'t, lllzed, 
Winnipeg, April 7.—C. W. Speer,# of 

the Immigration Department state# 
that within the next two week# the 
Doukhobors win have completed 1(100 
homestead entries west of Yorkton. 
They are buying large number# of 
good horse#: they have discarded the 
Russian and adopted the Canadian 
calendar, and are beginning to observe 
Canadian holidays and festivals. Fur
ther, they have resolved to Anglicize 
the names of children from this time, 
or that may be born tn their colonies.

bill.
......... 25e Mr:

Isfacto 
The 

Respcc 
Co, L 
Ville ii 
Dymer 
Power 
Domln 
Cam pi 
Burgle 
to Jtoo 
Canad 
bill re 
third 1 
iritrodi

rime, or InIPS w
Drug Department 

Bargains.
Beef. Iron mid Wine hrgt nusBlr,

full xzc 4<h ttettlrs ...................  2.IC
HPy Bum. In*l qimllty 16o*. bot- 

... 25» 
<e|B*

9.80and l>r. Gil-

10.00 f Ids
sir#-inn's irun i’UU. for tlie

pif»Pm. 2.V I,o»PS  ............... II».
I’ctrnicmii Jelly, (lie .#• I lot I les, 2

Hiiieli,. the IO-- *ize ......... ............. '
v-nlniee |iflel(*ze.... ,V- 

Ki emu Syr age, eliher 
w h1te or H'af" njliher, with 2 hard riil)-
her p4| e*. reel................................... .......... ........

# I tenge, -Hheci##W"C 4 Hpongi*#, (hat
will wear. s»#l mine, in 4<ie and iMV,

V, F. OVEHCO.ME IIV GAS.to night.
e Oak# Baseball Club have 

organized for the reason with Andy 
Kelly as manager and XV. Lambert, 
captain.

The children of the town are prepar-

The Ladire' Auxiliary in... . , connection
w,th the Broadview Boy#' Institute held Cnn 
its annual meeting at Strathcona Hall JfUV 
last evening. Reports for the year were o 
presented. The el-,.tion of officers llllP
wnidi was lo have taken place was 
pcstixmed till next month’s

foiLawn Bowls 
Cricket Bats 
Tennis Rackets 
Golf Sticks 
footballs, &c.

All New Goods.

Albert. Sp/nks. Reeve of Brnmbn, Mani
toba. wan found almost napbyxlnterl at 4 
n in. yeat.erday In his room at tho Globe 
Hotel. He was taken to 8fc Mlehael's Hrs- 
p.i.u iinuN*dwuely. nnd at midnight showed 
some slight improvement, altlio not enough 
to justify nny great, hopes of his revival.

. fir porate
time......13.9U li«M'iw4e Aeld. 

11 ouseffold Mr.Doer Pa.rU,
The 50th birthday of J. 8- Robort- the Ci 

was si 
ed la* 
utility
read a

Grocery Bargains Thursday.
S|,ei-inI Raster prices for fresh, illre.-t 

shipment of Ixtwney'# liosion l'lift', 
late#, blh. fanry I to*, Tbiirttlav...

1 lh. fancy Imx, Thin-sdny .............. ne,.
I>i#ter NovelHc# for (Mnilv

Filler#, each. Thnrwlsy. 6c ...........  <1
<"hncotefe, (’ream. Hard IP, Ici, Fancy 

(Iccornlial and ('ovcreil Kjrgs, cacti.

2Se

Mewmeeting.Su
l/onie Comers’ Festival

A gfn.ral meeting of the Toronto 
Çotners* FebUva.1 CoimuAtteu will 
to-morrow

fut ‘AC.riOeRewarded for hong Services.
The Ô.4Ï.B.O. paradev! Inst night thru 

Mm <loivntown stre«qs. 150 strong. At Mit 
Armories Col. Denison presented long# < r- 
viee medals to Major Merritt i20 years» 
Major I'fiompson <23 yearsi. Rnglmental 
Sergt. Majm’ S» ret ton <26 y ears i.
Cox (21 years). Saddle Hergt. Busteed <25 
years). La nee Sergt. i/iMiain <21 years», 
J.anon Sergt. Reynolds <26 years), and ex- 
tkinrhnastei:# WJIIInnus, who has 43 years’ 
Service to his eredlt. .

Tho Ninth Field Battery were also on 
parade tost night.

Uei>-Coj. BIggnr gave His first Icefure 
on Supply aird Demand" last night, in 
th#- course to he delivered < n Monday, 
Wednesday nnd Friday evenings for the 
next two weeks, in preparation for exam
ina nuns.

StockSCORE’S Home I/O lost China Store Bargains.l>e held
afternoon at 4.30 |u (,pe 

of Trade P-iilMing. 
matters of imjiortanoe will 
fop M ddsnission, and it fo (.on^. 
qnently hoped Mint every member win tw 
to attend. The annount of '.i*rre:-nnni1enr-p 
rciflietl durtng th» part week nas he n 
enormous One of the prim-ipal fenhtr-s 
now pnmdsea to he a large horao parade, 
every type of horse being in the procession 
after which there will be an Inspeeti-m of 
fihe differ et vlasoes and prizes awarded to 
the moat meritorious.

SirKngttsfli B<Mve|flln Cups and fianeert, 
pretty floral derfirnlion, In blue .-r gre#S
eolu-ingM. Thursday, each ..................

10f» dozen linglUh I'orcein In Blnfea, 
deesjra.Mnii. of flowers. In green or him», 
to nvnt< h plates. 'J^burvrUiy, each.... 5c 

Koval Bonn Cheese Dishes, nicely de
corated, round 6hape. 'tliursday.... 29c

RICE LEWIS & SON, tion r 
•ent ti 
to sei

IU a r<l
nuirsday. 5c lo .................................... .. $i

<'huleest California Navel Oranges, re-
gnlnr 5(>c per dozen. Thursday.......... 35c

Cluster 'Fable Raisins, ' regular L’Oe
value, per lh., Thursday ..................... 14o

Hot X Buns, per doz., 1'hur-day.. lie

5-

Unusually Choice 
Scotch Tweeds

<r»nie upF Limited. and r 
of th 
win b 
Privy

TORONTO.

Gasoline
fire Pots and Torches

«IKENHEAD HARDWIRE. LIMITED

Mr.
of the 

„ be e 
Mr. 
tenta

wa#

Gardening Tools for the Holiday,
to be found among our splendid display of spring 

Suit ngs—absolutely the finest ever shown in Canada. 
A call cannot fail to ensure your praise and patron
age. Business Suits Special, 825.0a

about 6 butarc
Good Friday opens the season in hundreds of gar

dens in and about Toronto, Buy the tools you need in 
the basement to-morrow.

If Catarrh ,1# Trouble,
you will find instant relief and absolute 
cure In Vatarrhozone, which kills the 
twins that cause the disease, cutes the 
cough, prevents droppings in the throat, 
relieves congestion and quickly heals 
the Inflamed membranes. Catarrhozone 
cures perfectly the most chronic eases 
of Catarrh, lung and throat troubles, 
and is delightful, simple, and safe to 
use- Catarrhozone Is a scientific treat
ment highly indorsed by doctors and 
druggists, and sells everywhere for 
dollar; small size, 25 cent#, 
from N. C. Poison & Co, Kingston. 
Ont.
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Phone M. 8800. 6 Adelaide St. B.
EAST BSD MOTES. lhc Agonizing Pain# of Rheumatism

Swollen, aching Joints, muscle* are 
stiff and sore, every movement accom
panied by pain. Th-' most potent rem
edy is Poison's Nerviline, which has 
live times the pain-subduing power of 
any other preparation. Apply the Nerv
iline copiously, rub it on well and then 
bind in a hot flannel bandage. This 
will cure the worst case? in a short 
time. Try Nerviline for Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Sciatica or Lumbago—it's all 
right and only costs a quarter.
Dr- Hamilton's Pills Cure Constipation.

A very ilelgktful program *411 lie present
ed by Wat kin Mills, Bdou.iri Pgrlovltz and 
Owen Binity at the holiday convert on OioJ 
Friday next. TUo .-ale of #. n:a begins nt 
Massey Hall 1 his morning. The program Is 
full of good things.

IThe annual meeting of the St. Mat
thew's I-awjL Bowling (Club will be 
held this evening at S o’clock in 
parlors of the Royal Canadian Bicvcle 
Club, officers will be elected for the 
coining year.

Last night, in the Pape-av»nue school, 
a successful concert was held, under 
the ausphes of the Art League. Mr. 
McKay, writing master, gave a lec
ture on "Wit and Humor," while In
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Garden Rakes, 10-tooth, malleable head, 16c
Garden Rakes, 12-tooth, malleable head, very strong......................... 25c
Garden Rnkes.'12-tooth, steel head.
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^2 45cTailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
N. B.- Burberry's famous Hngllsh Raincoat always In stock,

* Thomas' Cruttenden was nround as 
usuhl yesterday littl-* the worse for his 
unpleasant experience underground or) 
Monday. He is—nplalned of feeling a 
little sere, but lieyond that was as well 
a# usual. The other man, Perryman, is 
also alright again.

Garden Hoes, medium size. 15c; large size
Spades, 1) handle, first quality...........................
Shovels. D handle, round and square mouth.

25c
' 65c

63c
-4.
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5.30—OUR CLOSING HOUR— 5.30

RAINCOATS

Pure Juice of the
Finest Grapes

J ust think of the delicious sensation of having grapes to drink. You 
can’t buy fresh grapes now, but you can buy the fresh juice of fresh 
grapes —only $1.80 for a dozen quarts.

Grocers, druggists, or order direct.

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,
161 Sherbourne Street.
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